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Apple bruised by IBM 
By PCN writers In LOlldon and ttle US 
As rumo urs tha t Ap p le was heading 
for a financia l crisis swep t the UK 
compute r industry. App le exec u
tives have moved quick ly to pou r 
scorn on doubt s about the com
pany's future. 

'Rumours of my death h.avc bee n 
greatly exaggerated.' said Peter 
Cobb, managing director of Ap ple 
in the U K. ' With App le set to 
announce world-w ide profit s of 
$75-80 million and carry forward 
su bstantial cash reserves it doesn 't 
sound like a company about to go 
down the drai n .' 

Suggestions that Apple cou ld 
soon be fighting for its life eman
ated from the US. A nd de spite the 
reass ur ing noises now being made, 
doubts re main. 

Apple Comp uter expects its 4 th 
quarter profit to be sharp ly lower 
than during the same period last 
year. Sale s o f the Ap ple lie a re 
slowing dow n and , while Apple 
leads in educatio n, on the business 
fron t IBM is making cider. 

Sales of Lisa have not bee n 
specta cular , but the recent price cut 
will bring a Lisa down to less than an 
IBM XT with a VisiOn software 
package. In the UK the price of the 
machine , including software, has 
been cut from £8,000 to £6.500. 

Apple shares rose to 63 on Wall 
Street in the early summer , largely 
on excellent earn ings figures for last 
yea r o f $6 1.3 million. Apple 's net 
income for the year is anticipated at 
25 per cent or so above last year , but 
with increased advert ising needs 
plus flattening sales of business 
machines. profitab ly has de 
creased. 

Two weeks ago Apple closed its 
Lisa assembly line at its Cupert ino 
plant in Califo rnia and shifted all 
Lisa manufacturing to the high 
volume plants in Dallas, and Cork 
in Ire land. At the same time App le 
stopped making its own disk drives 
for the Lisa. 

Last week the compan y laid o ff 40 
per cent of the Dallas workforce 
(a lthough it was poin ted out that 

they were tempo rary worke rs em
p loyed to mee t the backlog o f 
orders that built up when the lle was 
launched at the beginning of the 
year ). 

But the Apple software advan
tage continues. While IBM has 
almost caught up in business ap
plications progra ms, reaching 975 
titles this week compared to Ap
p le's l , 187fo rth e II and li e. Apple 
is years ahead in educat ional prog
ram s - 1,805 to 48. In total 
applicatio ns packages it has4.36 1 to 
1,900, and the re are ga mes 100. 

Apple is pub licly confident, and 
its founder , Steve Jobs, is telling 
anyone who wants to listen that 
App le will be No 2 computer 
manufacturer behind IBM. 

Mean while its stock stays in the 
doldrum s - it was down at 20.38 
this week. 

Wall Street was already jittery 
about how we ll App le will be ab le to 
compete with IBM's Pea nut. due to 
be launched any day now . Th e 
Peanut is expected to cost arou nd 

$500-$600 and will underc u t the 
price of the Apple li e . 

Clearly App le is going to have its 
work cut out in meeting the chal
lenge. Its first response is to launch 
an enhanced version of the Ap ple 
III at Comdex at the end of th is 
mon th. It will feature the new 
opera t ing system. PRO -DOS , 
which is designed to work with hard 
disks and add li e co mpatibility. 

To bac k up the launc h , Apple will 
be running a major advert ising and 
promot ional campaign forth e lll . It 
will be followe d up by the end o f the 
year with new software packages , 
including an Ap ple version of the 
top-se lling 1-2-3 prog ra m and poss
ibly a Lisa-like opera ting environ
ment with ikons and windows. 

Plans for the 111 a rc someth ing of 
a holding operatio n, as the main 
respo nse to the Peanut is bound to 
be the long-awaited Mackintosh, a 
cut down version of the Lisa. App le 
has now said that it will be launched 
on the Lisa' s first birthday in 
Jan uary. 

Microsoft 
releases OS 
'standard' 
Microsoft has made its bid to 
standardise 8-bit micros by releas
ing the MSX-DOS oper at ing 
system. 

Cut-price dawn for 
the age of Aquarius 

Microsof t claims the backing o f 
14 Japa nese and one US computer 
manufaclUrer for the MSX stan
da rd. MSX-DOS is CP/M-80 2.2 
compat ible and runs all Microso ft's 
8-bit software including the prog
ramming languages MBasic, 
Cobo l-SO and Fortr an·SO. 

T he first batc h o f MSX-DOS 
systems will be ready in January 
1984, sell ing for unde r £100. 
e MoreonJhe MSX -DOS operati,ig 
system in next week 's PCN. 

By Geol Wheelwright 
In the face of massive losses in the 
US and price-slashing by its com
petitors in the UK, Mattel Electro 
nics has cut the prices of the 
Aquari us micro and the Inte llivi
sion computer games unit. 

Mattel has reacted to its $200 
million loss in the second quarter of 
this financial year by cutting the 
price of its Aquarius 4K colou r 
micro to £59.95 - from £79.95 -
and the price of the mini-expander 
(which includes two games paddles 
and allows for games cartri dges and 

f-- - - -- --- -- ---i memory expansio n modules) to 

Clean Or.lCS by £39.95- from £49 .95. 
The price of sof tware has also 

Chr"istmas?. been cu l. Aq uarius softwar e was 
£19.95 for games and £49.95 for 
business progra ms. but has bee n 
red uced to £12.95 and £29.95 Th e Jong-awaited bug-free Orie 

ROM co uld be on the scene befo re 
Christmas. 

Orie itself is tight-lipped about its 
infamous chip, bu t the word at the 
PC W Show was that th e waiting 
could almost be over. 

Th e evide nce is circumstantial: 
Softek has an Orie Basic compiler 
for pre-Christmas launch. 

respective ly. The 16K memory 
expansion modu le is still priced at 
£29.95. 

It is the third price cut for the 
machine since it was announced 
(and reviewed by PCN) in Apr il 
1983. T he Aq uarius bega n asa£109 
micro , dropped to £99 even before 
it was launched. moved to £79 last 
mon th , and became the cheape st 
colour computer in the country as it 
plunged to the £59 price. 

And a Matte l spokesman sa id he 
expects some deale rs will discount 
that price even furth er before 
Christmas to se ll the Aquarius for 
£49.95. He said the price cut was 

ment of the 16K Oric's price cut to 
I:79.95. The ot her facto r in the 
decision, however,ha d to do with 
Mattel's poor sales figures. 

·ou r plan (fo r marketing the 
Aquarius) has been somewhat 
shaken by the losses of the parent 
company,· said the Matte l spokes
man. '\Ve have obviously been 
forced to reduce prices.' 

Meanwhile, the lntellivision 
games unit (whose computer adap
tor unit and keyboard unit is 
pro-t ested in PCN this week) is also 

being packaged to beat the price 
cuts. The£ 59.95 lntell ivoice speech 
synthesis un it is beinggiven away on 
a rebat e basis with the £99.95 
Intellivision games console -
effectively bringing the price of the 
games unit 10 £50 . 

Head ing up the new crew of cut 
price Mattel machines is former 
financial director Ian Wilson, who 
takes over from depart ing manag
ing director Michael Lunc h (who 
left Texas Instrume nts on ly six 
months ago to work for Mattel). 

Softek cannot pre-empt an Orie 
annou ncement and Orie is Alaking 
no comment, but the speculat ion 
raises impol'tant questions for cur
rent Orie users: will Orie exchange 
new ROMs for old, and will 
Softc k's compile r run with the o ld 
RO Ms? Th e answers could be 
available within the next few weeks. caused pa rtia lly by the announce- Michael Lunch: age of Aqu•rius must dawn without him. 
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Orie feels the strain 
By ""'pi, Bancroft 
Orie Products has be co me the latest 
UK micro manufacturer to be hit by 
grow ing pains and is to be acq ui red 
by prope rty com pany Edc nspri ng 
Investments. 

Th e share t ra nsac tio ns of a 
complex dea l arc subjec t to appro v
al by Ede nsp ring"sshare ho lders at a 
meetin g to be arranged for nex t 
mon th . 

been defeate d in this second o bjec
tive, at least for the t ime being. 
Althoug h Ed enspri ng is quote d o n 
the stock market. it will lose the 
list ing as a result of the shar e 
tra nsacti o n . 

What the co mp lex financia l man
oe uvres hide is the true ex tent of 
Oric's fina ncial pro blems. Peter 
Jone s, joi nt man aging director of 
Ed cnspring. co mm ented: ·Q ric's 
cash req uir ements arc. well. qui te 
pre ssing.' 

Unde r the terms of the agree
ment with Ori e. Ede nsp ring will 
payoff£1 millio n of loans toOricby 

Research and development also 
swallows up large sums of money 
th at is not recouped unt il the new 
products arc avai lable in the shop. 
Both Grundy and Dr ago n were 
involved in the launch of disk 
systems when financialcrisisstruck. 
Orie appe ars to be no exce pti on to 
this rul e . 

·we anticipate that the disk 
sys tem will be in the shops by 
Dece mber.' sa id Mr Tullis:but we 
don't have all the compo nen ts in 
our hand s ye t . all we h ave is 
promi sed de livery da tes . I am not 
prepar ed to give a con firmat io n o n 

availabil ity unti l those components 
have been delive red. ' 

Mr Tu llis refused to give any 
informat ion on wh en the mod em , 
pr omised since last year. would be 
availa b le. 

Edcns prin g was forme d in Apri l 
this year out of an att empt to 
rest ructur e a diversifie d firm ca lled 
Pennine Commercial Holdings. 

Mr Tu llis is co nfiden t th at if the 
deal with Ed ensprin g goes throu gh 
it will secure Oric's future. 'The 
argument provides a capital base 
for the expansion of the company 
over the next 12 month s,' he sa id. 

Jo hn Tull is. Oric's chairman. 
sa id that he had bee n loo k ing for a 
dea l a lon g these lines for six 
mo nths. It would. he claimed. help 
Orie in two ways. Firstly. it wou ld 
increase O ric's capita l b ase. 'T he 
co mpany was growing so fast tha t it 
needed to increase its working 
capi tal. We co uldn 't rely o n re
tained pro fit : he sa id . 

issui ng sh ares to the lend e rs. In r .. ;--:-----::----::-;--::-:::--::-:--::-:-------,:==:;=;:;;;;;;:::=:;;:::=;:::=~ 
addi,ion. further £750.ooo is lO be Spectrum 

Seco nd. it could a llow the com
pany to be listed o n the Stock 
Excha nge. 

It loo ks as though he may ha ve 

raised in cash by a furthe r sha re 
issue (alth o ugh Mr Tu llis denies 
that this cash will go directly 10 keyboard 
Orie) . 

Lik e Drag o n , but un like Grund y, I ut• 
O ric's d ifficulties stern from grow· SO ion 
ing too big, too fast. Since Sinclair change d its ULA in 

the Issue 3 and some Issue 2 
Spcct rum s, you may have had 
problems readi ng the keyboa rd 
using the IN co mmand. IN 57342 
produces 255 in Spectrum before 
issue 3 and 191 in Issue 3 machines . 

The so lutio n to this problem in 
Basic. writ es Mr W Smith of 

Sedgc ly, West Midlands, is to use 
OUT 57342.255 direct ly befor e 
using the IN com mand . This 
met hod of read ing the keyboar d 
yields the s.:1me JN number s for the 
whole Spe ctrum se ries. Try: 
IO O UT 57342,255: PRINT IN 
57342: GOTO IO 

Tandy aiming to put 
a mouse in your house 
Tand y has j um ped o n the mo use 
bandwagon with its ow n Colour 
Mouse to be used with its co lour 
compu ters. 

At $49. T andy cla ims that this is 
th e first time a mouse has bee n so ld 
ex clusive ly for home and edu ca· 
t ion al use, unli ke 1he mouse sys-

temsbc ings old fort he IBM PC and 
Appl e Lisa at much highe r prices. 

T andy u sers here will h ave to wait 
for some t ime before they get a 
glimpse of this new mouse. as 
Ta ndy UK is un certa in whet her it 
will be se lling it over here. It run s o n 
th e Colo u r Comp uter and MC -10. ZENITH lWINS - H you've just bought a mien, and you're now looldng for a 

,,_ito<,Zenilh Data Systems (0452294511 has two new modelsaY1llable. For 1--- --------- ----- ------- ---< 
£109 you can buy the ZVM-123 which has a green phosphor display, or the 16/3 2 b •t c B M ZVM-122at£115th illgiyesa namberd lsplay. The12inmonodtromemonltors • I 
display up to 25 llnes of 80 characters, and a lSMHz bandwidth which enables 
tllem to lliow rnon, than 800 lines horizontally. In addition to these standard 
luluresthe,,_ltor$haw, oi,tionalllltbases.- are compatible wilhApplell, II)' Sandra Grandison 
IBMPC,Commodore64, Vlc20, T199/4A,Atari800and 1200 andZ1t1ilh'sown Rumours Ooatin& arou nd Silicon 
desktop computer. Valley ind ica te that Co mmod o re 1----------------- -- --------, has a 16/32-bit micro up its sleeve. 

Olivetti goes 
portable 
Ol ive tti ha s follo wed Tandy and 
NEC wlth a versio n of Microsoft's 
A4- sizc portab le. The O livett i job. 
dubbed the M 10, will be lau nched 
towards the end of th e year and 
prices have yet to be fixed. 

Th e MlO's indiv idual qu irks in
clude a 'pop up ' 40x8 display -
presu mab ly to avoid hav ing to p rop 
the mach ine o n a book Tand y-sty le. 
It has only two functio n k eys -
Tandy has eight and NEC five. 
Olivetti has its eye o n some useful 
ad d-o ns - a four co lo ur printe r/ 
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plo tter and an acoustic coupl e r. 
Both will be batte ry opera ted. 

Other featur es follow Micro
soft's hazy standa rd - a full size 
keyboard. 32K ROM and 32K 
RAM. Interfaces are RS232 
com ms. para llel printer. casse tt e 
and b ar code read er. Built in 
softwa re is Bas ic. a text ed itor , 
terminal p rogram , diary and 
add ress book. 

It seems as though these popu lar 
and useful machines arc goin g to 
beco me a stand ard part of the 
business world. Hopefully. the 
spe cificati o n will soo n be extended 
to include an efficie n t storage 
med ia- micro nop p y disks o r eve n 
bubble memory. 

If Com modo re is in the process of 
buildi ng such a machine it co uld 
reac h th e UK some time next year. 
At the mom ent de tails of the 
business co mputer are sketchy. but 
sources say that . the machine will 
sell forun dcr$ I .000. runnin gCP/ M 
86 and co mpatible with some IBM 
PC softwar e. 

El sewhe re in the Co mmodore 
emp ire some existing ma chines still 
seem to be under a cloud. Th e 
Commodore 700 has hardly bee n 
heard of since its launch ear lier th is 
yea r . Some dealers are still not sure 
of the machine's capab ilit ies. 

A spokes man from Su mlock 
Bon dain sa id : · As far as we a re 
co ncerned we're not goin g to stock 

th e 700. We aren't too sure of its 
re liabilit y.· 

Adda Comput ers to ld a differen t 
story - it has sold six of the 128K 
vers ions a t £1, 144.25 and six of th e 
256K versions al £1,374.25. 
A no the r dea ler. Direct Da ta 
Market ing. claimed it had seve ral o f 
the machines in stock but h ad not 
so ld any. 

Com modo re says it is fillin g a 
backlog of orders for the 700, but it 
says it's too ea rly to te ll how the 
system is se lling. 

If you'v e bee n sav ing up for a 
Co mmodore 500. you could be in 
for a long wait. Producti on o f the 
machine in the US is said to be 
steady with a l imited suppl y of the 
micros bei ng shipped . But it's still 
un clea r when 500s will reac h the 
UK in any num be rs , or eve n 
whet her they will arr ive at all. 

,· 
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VIEW FROM AMERICA 

~ 
~ 
From Chris Rowi.y 

Micro mania 
hits TV and 
stocks 

It often seemsthatunlessit'son TV, nothing in America is actual, real or 
belieYeable - one reason perhaps for the hysteria already mounting 
about ABC's planned screening of an anti-nuke film on No¥ember 20 
called 'The Day After'. 

This week CBS put the official imprimatur on micros with an 
hour-long prime-time show called 'Whiz.z Kids' which fits the War 
Games formula on to the small screen. Everything centres on a 
suburhan computer freak of 13, who inexplicably keeps $1hm worth of 
computen, moniton, modems, robot anns etc in his room. 

Can this sort of thing fly? New shows are a dime a dozen at this season 
and few pan out for more than a couple of weeks. But if it does fly it could 
become an ideal forum for reaching the microcomputer audience. And 
microcffllputer ac!Yertisen need new places to go. 

Already TV ads for micros have proliferated on NFL football 
broadcasts to the point of absurdity. And last week Alan Alda, from 
MASH, could be seen in thefint of 11 new commercials for Atari. Alda is 
something of a computer nut himself and seems genuinely convincing 
in assuring us that we'U be able to 'do more with an Atari'. 

On the micro scene itself, however, the atmosphere remains that of a 
casino crap shoot. Playen come and go, all the while ner,ously gazing 
over their shouiden at Mount IBM - enormous, inscrutable Big Blue. 

Rumoun a bound, including the increasingly common whisper of 
WIIATIFTHEREREALLYISN'TAPEANUT?DoesitmakesenseforlBMto 
decimate sales of PCs with a cheaper home computer that is PC 
compat? 

Does IBM really want hundreds of thousands of families as end 
customen with repair and ser,ices demands? An announcement from 
IBM is expected on October 18 by the marllet savants. 

Not that IBM has said anything about a date, but because it's a 
Tuesday and the PC was released on a Tuesday this is thought to be 
IBM's faYOUrite day for this sort of thing. 

Coleco's Adam remains the hot play of the moment. In fact the 
marllet on Coleco stock options at the Phifidelphia Stock Exchange 
remains the No 1 contract in the country. Since Febn,ary 975,000 
optionsofColecostockhavebeensold.Atthemomentthereare78,000 
pessimists with Puts and 108,000 optimists with Calls. 

Last week the FCC finally gave the nod to the Adam and Coleco's 
factory is now stonning quota day and night. 

Some of the gamblen will also have noticed the three law suits 
brought against Coleco -by stockholden charging insider trading by 
Arnold Greenberg, Coleco president, who is said to have sold $8m of 
stock in June when Coleco was at 60. Cum,ntly it hOYen around 31. 

New playen continue to take their places. Acom Computen 
announced that it already had $21m of ordenforthe BBC computer it is 
touting for the educational marllet. 

Analysts tend to dismiss the Acom mOYe, noting that 40'h of 
computen now in US schools are Apples and that the BBC machine is 
Usted at $995, without monitor or disk drive. Acom however, does have 
unique cla~ training software and the BBC has received nothing 
but good reviews here. 

Ex-playen stiU make news too. Former Atari president Ray Kassar 
agreed last week with the SEC and gave up $80,000, which sum 
represented the loss he avoided last December by selling his Warner 
stock 23 minutes before Warner announced trouble at Atari. 

Those troubles were illuminated last week by scenes in Alamagordo, 
New Mexico where Atari dumped 14 t111ck loads of unwanted video 
games cartridges and computer debris in a land fiU. While on-looken 
whooped, -1cen then spread tons of concrete over the deposit 
creating an archeological marwl for future generations. 

Newbusinessmicrosweniul!YieledbyWangandlanier . The$2,995 
Lanier Business Computer is a duall80 and 8088 machine. Wang went 
a step further with its Professional Image Computer which can store 
images of texted pages. 

Expanded Lynx 
By Wendie Pearson 

Dixons will stock the %K Lynx 
from th is week, according to 
Ca mputcrs. 

The mac hin e will be circu lated to 
Dixon ·s 50 main stores around the 
country and this will be followed by 
the arr ival of the 128K with CP/M 
and disk drives in five wee ks' t ime. 

CP/M will on ly be available on 
the 128K. but meanwhile , the Lynx 
shouldn 't be short of softwar e. The 
128K model will cost £455 when it 
appears later th is year. A disk drive 
will add £344 to this. Abbcrsoft in 
Dyfed is writing games, and Bus
tec h of Ports mo uth is produci ng a 

range of six games and an ed uca4 

tiona l p rogra m desig ned to he lp you 
with mathem ati cs. 

Romik in Slough has three new 
games out for the Lynx, and Rad 
Systems in nort h Londo n have 
written home economics software 
i ncluding A ccounts and Bank 
Account , all available now. Acm e 
Software in Liverpool , run by two 
e x·Bug Byte pro gra mm ers, is also 
wri t ing sof tware for the Lynx . 

The micro itself is doing well 
ab road . As we ll as sell ing in 
Scand inavia, it ha s do ne p ar t icu lar· 
Jy we ll in Fra nce, Ca mputer s says. 

larger lynx systems ore on their wor Into the shops. 

Prospero's 
Pascal for 
the micro 
Pasca l fan s will be p leased to hear 
th at Prospcro 's Pro Pasca l ca n now 
be run on pseudo 16-bit systems as 
we ll as the B·bit machi nes for which 
it was origina lly imple me nted. 

Prospero (01-785 6848) has 
already released a version of its 
compile r for use underCP /M86and 
later th is mont h it sho uld have an 

MSDOS /PC DOS variant avai l· 
abl e. The compa n y says that it h as 
followed the definition of its 8-bit 
Pro Pascal , which ha s a Briti sh 
Standards Inst itut io n va lidat ion 
ce rlificatc , and th at most ap plica· 
tions p rogra ms will be di rectly 
transferrable betwee n the two. 

Th e 16·b it vers io n costs£368 ar:id 
is su itable for machin es wit h a 
minimum of 128K. It generates 
mac h ine code object programs in 
relocatable form. The compil e r 
comes with a link·cd itor, a libraryof 
run ·t imc rou t ines. a libra ry mana· 
ger , and a Pasca l cross· refc rence 
ge ne rator . 

Attention all 
TI owners 
Ow ne rs o f the TI 9914A home 
co mpu ter now ha ve a new nat ional 
club offe ri ng advice , sof tware , and 
the s trength of num bers. On rece ipt 
of £5 annual members h ip , the TI 
Home Co mputer Users Club will 
se nd yo u the first issue of the club 's 
qu arte rly ma gazi ne and de tails o n 
club facil it ies. 

Me mb ers will be kep t up to date 
with detai ls of new TI accessory and 
sof tware re leases and will have 
ac cess to the Tlhome Softwa re 
Library which will provide sof tware 
at low prices . The club is ind cp cn· 
d en t of T[. Progra m writing could 

earn yo u so me cas h if yo ur software 
is printed in the quarte rl y mai ling, 
and the full time staff at the club 's 
headq u arters ar e o n hand to an swer 
queries and give advice. Th e club is 
located at PO Box 190, Maide n
hea d , BerksSL6 l YXa ndisr un bya 
co mpan y whic h handle s variou s 
club s in diff ere nt fields. 

'(n e club is cur re ntly seek ing 
reg ional o rganisers. O nce thi s is 
do ne, reg u lar mee1ing s sho uld be 
arrang ed to give people withou t a 
local gr oup the chance to swop tips 
and ideas. A t prese n t, user gro u ps 
are locate d in Brighton and Leed s. 
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On the Eve of Adam 
Word process ing is the lates t stu mb
ling block in the path or Col eco ·s 
Adam as it tott ers towards full 
product ion. 

Repo rts from the US indicate 
that the word processing software 
to be supplied with the $700 Adam 
is far from being the profe ssional 
pro gra m that was pro mised. Coleco 
is said to have undert aken to 
imp rove th e sof twa re with a $30 or 

$40 utility packag e early next year. 
but thi s would co ntradi ct what it 
was say ing ea rl ier in th e ye ar : that 
the wo rd proce ssin g would need no 
additions to function as a pro fes
sional quality syste m. 

Shipments or the Adam are due 
to begi n th is mo nth ; they we re 
originally planned for the end of 
Augus t b ut p roblems with the 
system ·s tape drive set it back . 

That'sthe microofWoolies 
Woolie s has plun ged int o th e com
pu ter scene with the othe r big 
micro-se lling chai n stores. 

Initially it will be stockin g th e 
new Ata ri 600XL , Vic 20, Com
modo re 64 and Spect rum machines 
at 160 Woolworth and Woolco 
store s. The co mput ers will be 
support ed by a range o f ga mes and 
ed uca t iona l so ftware , wh ich will 
include not o nly the manuf act urers' 
own so ftware but also p rogram s 

Smiths cuts 
micromag 
coverage 
Th e range of micro magazi nes th at 
you can bu y at WH Smith is about to 
be slashed as the co mpany cuts back 
o n the t it les it will s tock. 

Smiths has given its branch 
managers a list o f 20 magazines tha t 
it rega rds as its best sellers. The 
br anch manag e rs are bein g asked to 
mo nitor theirsales and to make sure 
that any magazin e not ea rn ing its 
kee p won' t take up valua ble shelf 
space. 

A spo kesman str esse d tha t th e 
list (which includ es PCN) will not 
be a ha rd an d fast rul e; branch 
managers will st ill be ab le to decide 

Piracy probe 
A no the r voice has jo ined the chor
us clamou ri ng for se nsible cop yr
ight laws - but the re's no reaso n 
ye t for the pi rates to aba nd o n ship . 

A top Ca binet Office advisory 
team last week cr it icised curren t 
G overnm en t proposals on compu 
ter so ftwar e prot ec tion . 

Making a Business of Info rma
tion, a repo rt prepared for Mrs 
That cher by the Informat ion Tech 
nology Adviso ry Panel (ITEP ), 
states th at the 1981 Gree n Pape r on 
the refo rm of copy right law 'did not 
see m to u s to cover all the needs of 
so ftware sup plie rs and use rs,· and it 
ca lls for legislation tha t will not be 
o utd a ted by ra pid tec hn olog ical 
developme n ts. 

But an adequate copyrig ht law on 
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fro m Parker , I magic and Activi
sion . 

A spok esw om an for Woo lwort h 
said: ' In ou r s tores there will be a 
co mpute r section fo r the ran ge of 
machines. and. of cour se ou r staff 
will be trained . In the new yea r we 
shall be having discu ssio ns to dec ide 
whet her o r not we a re going to 
su pply a larg er ran ge of co mpu ters '. 

Woo lwort h is follow ing Tesco 
an d the Co-op in its micro move . 

what th ey stock. Th e var iety of titles 
will be cu t, bu1 you'll sti ll be able to 
or der a magazin e if it isn't on the 
sh elves . 

Alth ough the list hasn 't bee n 
made publ ic it is thoug ht to include 
fou r Sinclair -relat ed titles and thre e 
tha t conce nt rat e o n Acorn. I t co uld 
be th at Smith s is trying to use the 
magazi ne racks to sup po rt its own 
sales of micros. Of its 423 shops 250 
h ave co mput er Know -How depart
ments and the re are now six 
'Compute r Shops·, where Sinclair 
and Aco rn system s share the space 
with App le li e and Co mmodor e 64 
ma chine s. 

T he list is expe cted to ch ange as 
new tit les are laun ched o r as 
exist ing ones beco me more o r less 
popu lar. And the bran ch mana ge rs 
will st il l have the final word o n wha t 
is displayed. 

soft wa re seems as far away as eve r . 
The 1981 Gr een Pape r is to form lhc 
basis of a new copyright law to 
replace the Copyrig ht Act of 1956, 
which is now badly o u tdate d . bu t 
the fact that new legislat ion is in 
prep ar at ion will tend to work 
aga inst attem p ts to amend the 1956 
law in the meant ime. 

Th e Briti sh Co mpu te r Society's 
co p yright co mm ittee, for exam ple. 
is cu rrent ly pushing for a Private 
Membe r's Bill in th e next sess io n o f 
Parliament to amend th e 1956 Act 
(PCN, issue 29). but Lor d Lloyd of 
Kilga rren, who is shep herding the 
propo sa ls th roug h Parl iament , is 
not opt imistic about the ir chan ces . 

The prob lem is that gove rnments 
tend to be aga inst what they see as 
the haphaza rd am endm ent or ex 
ist ing legis lation. 'Th ey a rc dead 
against it '. says Lord Kilgar ren. 

Coleco is large ly a victim of its 
own publicit y - the Adam was 
launc h ed with such a fanfar e and it 
p rom ised so mu ch th at it was bo un d 
to att ract close interes t. Perh aps it 
was naiv e to bel ieve that for $6(X) 
(now $700) a system could offer the 
kind of feat ures it does - full 
keyboard. high spee d tape. dai sy
whcel print e r and more - with out 
co rners having bee n cut in its 

des ign . T his is a har sh , and un for
giving bus iness . 

And de mo nstrat ing th at it never 
rain s but it pours, a Coleco share
holder has sued the company for 
misleadi n g the public abo ut the 
Adam. 

It seeks damages for peop le who 
boug ht Coleco stock betwee n the 
May laun ch of the Adam and the 
e nd of Septe mber. 

Gary Kildall: 'The way to mo•e ahead is to h1¥e ocornputer system which 
controls fund ions in the home.' 

DR homes in 
II)' Cyndy Miles 
G ary Kildall , the man wh o inve nted 
C P/M. is plan ning revolu tionar y 
ch anges in the way compu ters arc 
used in the home . 

Using techno logy already de
veloped by the compan y he found· 
ed , Digita l Resea rch. he pr edicts 
th at with in two yea rs hom e compu
ters cou ld p rovi de a netwo rk of 
electro nic links 1hat wilt bri ng 
grea ter e fficie ncy and greater 
secu ri ty to life at hom e . And unles s 
home com puti ng deve lop s in this 
func t io nal way it'll run the risk of 
bei ng littl e more th an a ga me- · 
playing fad for most of its users.sa id 
Mr Kildall in an exclusive interview 
with PCN. 

H e was on a fact-finding trip 
taking in Europe and Japan when 
he stoppe d in Lo ndon an d o utlined 
Di gital Re sea rch's plans for th e 
ho me. 

' Ho me co mput e r use is reall y 
base d o n games and standa rd 
utiliti es at the mome nt. But the way 
to move ahead is to have a co mpu ter 
system which co ntrol s functio ns in 
the home ,' he said. 

He has no inten tio n o f publis hing 
spec ific plan s an d prefers to kee p 
the compe tition guessi ng . But 
Di gital Resea rch has in recent 
weeks launche d produc ts and ou t
lined plans that hint a t an increas ing 
concentrat io n o n the co nsumer 
sof twa re mark et. It mad e its name 
with a bus iness opera t in g syste m , 

bu t having changed o ne ind ustr y by 
deve lopin g a standa rd ther e see ms 
no reaso n to sup pose that it can't 
t ransform ho me elec tron ics as well. 

Formin g the foundation s of Mr 
Kilda ll 's plan s arc the real-t ime 
operating syste m Co ncurrent CPI 
M, and the multi- functional , easy to 
use inte rface VIP (Visual In forma
tion Processo r) . V IP is D igital 
Research 's answe r to Ap ple's Lisa 
techn ique, e na bling newco mers to 
micro compu ting to use sys tems 
with case. 

Put these two toge ther and 
you 've the bas is for a hom e control 
system , says Mr Kilda ll. The sort of 
system he h as in mind would link 
home and offi ce , include PBX 
te lep hone exc hanges in the h ome 
and render obsol ete switch and 
knob co ntrols. 

'Th e important thin g is to make 
any comput e rised functi o n bette r 
than the exist ing a lte rnativ e. It 
sho uld be bette r in te rms of being 
simpler to use, more e ffect ive, 
cheaper and energy sa, 1ing .' 

This is what Digital Resea rch will 
be study ing in its elect roni c home 
sho wcase bei ng built at i ts Ca lifor
nian headquarters. 

Mr Kilda ll is con fident Di gital 
Research will lea d the field. 'We 
have a clean slate; we ha ve no 
baggage to carry. We don ' t have to 
worry abo ut bu ild ing har dware to 
tcsL We can get on with develop ing 
the sof tware. ' 

,. 
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Laser bonanza 
Next spring could sec the first 
appea rance of a storage device that 
brin gs the price pe r megab yte d own 
to$7. 

Shugart will unveil itsoptical disk 
drive, the Optime m I (kX), at Com· 
dex in Las Vegas in Nove mber. 
Firsts hipment s of thedevice. which 
is expected to sell for around 
$7,000, should begi n in the first 
quarter of 1984. UK users could see 
them shortly afterwards. 

Th e Oprime m 1000 uses non
erasable laser technology to store I 
gigabyte on one side of a removab le 
12in disk. Develope d by a Shugart 
subsidiary , it can be connected to 
any micro that corresponds with the 
ANSI sta ndard Small Compu ters 
System Interface (SCSI); th is was 
previously known as the Shugart 
Associa tes System Inter face but on 
becomin g a sta ndard it had to dr op 
rhe developer 's name. 

Shugart sees the drive being used 
where large amounts of data are 
store d but not reg ularly accessed . 
The disk is removable but it is 
protected by a hard shell cartridge; 
double sided unit s will be available , 
and you' ll be able to access the 
seco nd billion cha racte rs by flip
ping the disk over. 

An opti ca l disk might be ex-

peeled to ope ra te at the spee d of 
ligh t bu t Sc hugart isn·1 yet confi 
de n t enough to debunk a ll ex ist ing 
scientific theo ry: its device has an 
average access time of 100 mil
liseconds and a transfer rat e of 5 
megabits per seco nd . 

The drive occ upies a space 7in by 
19in by 24in. W hen it will occupy 
thisso rto fspacco n UK uscrs ' desks 
is not yet certain . nor is the pr ice, 
bu t a spokesman for the company 

said that shipment s to the UK of 
Shugart produc1s were not nor mal
ly far adrift of shipments in the US. 

Optical disk techno logy focuses a 
light beam throu gh a protec tive 
plastic layer which serves as the disk 
substrate ; the record ing layer is 
deposited on the substrate and the 
light beam pierces the plastic to 
read the disk. 

For more info rmation co ntact 
Shugart on 04862-24527. 

POLARlZING 
IEAMSPUTTOV 
'l:oliPLATE 
ASSEMBLY 

The collective lens assembly is the nerve centre of Shugart'• oPliClll disk. 

Redwood puts 
Unix systems 
on the road 
Software for Unix systems is begin
ning to appea r at a pace that 
matches the hardwa re makers' 
an nouncemen ts of 68000/Unix im
plementation s. 

St Albans-ba sed Redwood 
(0727-38138) has launched inte
grated word process ing an d data
base software to run unde r Unix as 
the first e lements of Uniplcx. Peter 
Osbo rn of Redwood said: 'We are 
offerin g a suite of packages in
tegra ted at source code level as 
op posed to buying in seve ral pro· 
duel s and adding jus l a veneer of 
integrat ion.' 

Uniplex is intended to develop 
into a su ite of software modules thal 
will run on any Unix system 
regard less of hardw are. The mod
ules arc writte n in C and can be 
custo mised. 

The Uniplex word processo r 
includes electro nic mailing arid a 
spelling checke r. The Databa se is 
equipped with an applications 
generator and a report writer 
bes idesofferi ngS QL . the relat ional 
que ry language used in IBM en
viron ment s. 

The next part of Uniplcx due to 
emerge is a spreads heet system. 

Home runs and 
Sirius games 
Business software for home micros 
and ga mes software for business 
micros are among the cro p of new 
software re leases thi s wee k. 

Micro Software (0473-462721) 
has broug ht out a databa se system 
for the Com modore 64 called 
fnventory 64. It is aimed at small 
businesses which wan t to keep track 
of stoc ks or parts . It can keep tra ck 
of where the items are, who sold 
them, min imum re-order quantiti es 
andcost. Inven tor y64costs £29.95. 

UGIITP£N10UCH-For-.ofyouwhopmw_.conbct-yaow1V The company has also launched 
-ormonltorwtoenplaymgp....,Sbckhnproduced11Nandleofl0ftwore two educatio nal packages for the 
P1Cltcnloritsrongeofllgl,tpetg.5ellnclll£5 .75uch,tltlesinclude5eel<& Vic-20 called Sprin1yper and Tiny 
DnlnlJ, Cronwonl Twister, Simon, Shuffler, Ufe, list in Labyrinth, Othello, Tutor . The first teac hes typingskills 
Dnluct,t1andGo.Allpacltcesnin011theB8C , Ylc20,AurillldCommodon,64 and the second maths skills for 2-7 

~- llld_ .... __ .. _._11a_ble_ 1rom __ Sbck __ Comput _ __ .. _s. ______ os_1_-_93_3_s_s_1_1_. ------l I~: r9s° lds. Bot h packages cost 

Clubs merge 
to help out 
handicapped 
Two Clitheroe co mputer groups 
have agree d to pool their resou rces 
and expert ise 10 help the hand
icapped. 

Ribble Valley Comp uter Club, 
formed about a year ago, has 70 
members but has difficulties in 

finding a regular mee ting place. 
In contr ast . the Tri nity Youth 

and Community Centre Co mputer 
Club has premises and orga nisers, 
but lacked expert ise. 

Now the two clubs have linked up 
and will work on program s that will 
aid the mentally handicapped. 

Geo ff Jackson, the ar ea youth 
organiser based at the ce ntre, said : 
'The menta lly handicapped have a 
communications proble m and the 
two clubs will work together to find 
ways and mea ns of helping them'. 

For games players , Micro Soft
ware has Zeppfin Rescue for the 
Co mmodo re 64 and Conqueror for 
the Vic-20. 

The company encouraging busi
ness people to take up game playing 
is Merit Co mputers which has 
brought ou t a se ries of games to run 
o n the Sirius. 

The list is fairly prediclab le and 
among the titles are Cosmic Invad 
ers , Speed Invaders, Mutant Bird
men , Speed Driver, Maze Craze, 
Climber, Galactic Invader and 

Super Othello. The games are 
available from Sirius deale rs 
around the countr y. 

For Spectrum owners interested 
in ball games . Abra sco (0 1-866 
2518) has launched Poo l and Go lf. 
They cost £6 . 95 each and are 
ava ilable from deale rs and high 
street ch'ain stores. 

Mik roge n has pr oduced no less 
than 14 new titles for the Spectrum. 
Th ey arc Knockou t, One Hundre d 
and Eighty, Creepy Crawler , Star 
Tr ek. Mad Marth a II , SAS Assault, 
Land of Sagan . Dcfend ar , Cruise 
Atta ck. Parad roids, Laserarp , Pat 
the Postman , Naan as and Time
quest. The games will be in the 
shops by the end of the month. 

lmagine's new release is called 
Bewitched and isa conti nuous maze 
game to run on the Vic-20. You 
have to escape from a ghost
infcstcd labyrinth of dungeons by 
escap ing through a series of doo rs. 
Survive ran dom attacks from the 
ghosts, or concussion from moving 
brick walls. and another maze 
scrolls up to delude you . The game 
co mes on cassette for £5.95 and is 
available from usual stock ists. 

For £7·95 Brane of Penzance 
(073-62562) has a Spectrum pro
gram to attack your heating bills. 
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Here at DBCS being able to sell hardware , organise training , provide all business and 

games software, supply all types of computer stationery and offer a wages bureau , can 

only mean one thing : 

INDIVIDUAL A TIENTION TO YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS 

You can utilise our services as a package or pick the service that is suited to your needs , 

but whatever you do, our personal attention to your requirements will remain constant. 

We can provide: 

OJ SOFTWARE SALES 

We supply a complete range of software both 

business and entertainment programs tor most 

computer systems. 

MAIL ORDER SALES 

We can supply any good s that you 

require on a mail order basis , phone 

or write for a quotation and 

availability . All goods are supplied 

with in 7 to 14 days . 

SPECIAL PRICED PRODUCTS 

WAGES BUREAU 

H you employ from ten to two hundred people -

can handle ~r payroll, from Iha simplest of 

=·::.ii:;.~::.~~~~ . 
L V's, pensK>N, and agreed net pay amounts. 

CONSULTANCY 

{INC olV.A.T. &P&P) 

WABASH FLOPPY DISKS 

5.25" 
SIS DID 

SIS DID 

DJS DID 

DIS DID 

8" 
SIS SID 

SIS DID 

DIS DID 

WORDSTAR W.P. PROGRAM 

OKI M80A PRINTER 

40T 
77T 
40T 
77T 

SEIKOSHA GP700A COLOUR PRINTER 

EPSON HX-20 EXECUT IVE COMPUTER 

(The computer in a briefcase -with software) 

HOW TO ORDER 

£19.95 

£23.95 
£21.10 

£25.85 
£19 .65 

£23.10 
£26.60 

£287.50 
£220.00 

£399 .95 

£644.00 

Which ooml)UIM? Which system is best tor you? 

Prol>lems With your own compuler installatJon? We 

will act as analysts and consul1ants to help you 

obtain the resuUs you require. 

w,:r:J...~"=';:~ '::: g~mrs~o~ctc:,~11 
~s;~u~~

 

SYSTEMS INSTALLATION 

f::' .... allow 7 to 14 days tor delivery . Prices are Inclusive o t V.A.T. and 

We p,ovide a oomplete inslaNation service , 
rp- - - ~eking. 

inckJdinglhenecessaryoonsuttancy,lraining, / ostto· DAYA - - -

systems analysis, and all Olhef necesoary tasl<s 
• S '· BASE COM - - - -

needed for an efficient cost effective "Setting up". / I 
2 CRANHURsr :aureR SYsreu"s- - - -

SOFTWARE CUSTOMISING / am intares/9(J IOknow AD, LONDON Nt~ lP 
- , 

AND PROGRAMMING 
/ J 2 3 more{p/easec;,c1eno.J 

/ 

Wocandosi!ln andwriteoompleteprog,ams, / IYOulouKno,,. ...... i __ 5 6 

I 

~~so!7':~11y 
..................

... -·.........-T>E.-auOW!NG 7 8 
I 

~~underarangeolgeneral 

/ .. .... 
..... ...... ....... .......... . "'" •s: £ 

/ 

Silicon Otface, D. Base II, Tomorrows / 

............ 
J 

~~=JI~~~;;; L ; 
COMPUTER I Company : .............. 

........... ....
. . I 

SYSTEMS LTD. I Addres s: ............
. :. 

.............. 
/ 

52 Cranhurst Road , London NW2 4LP /I ... 
..................

....... 
/ 

Tel : 01-4501388 Telex : 299479 

··· ...... . . 

I ............... ..... ... 

I 

I Tel. No: (Day).. 

.. / 
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Free yourself from the dbooll 

""" USEOOU(Bl](IJ(B(!JUI]~§ 
" Tiu K EYP LAT ES TO MAkE iT EASY! 

Micn,guide KEYPUTES M neatly Mr your computer keys• Gives you an easy to 
read list of commands• Alphabetically arranged for immediate access• Placed 
!13Ctly wher! you rtquire tt as part of your computtl keyboard• The Keyplates. 
made of durable plastic. have space for functioo key notes• ·c1ean-wipe'pen fo, 

function key identtty is supplied• 

SpEciAL iNTRoducToRy offm! 
Order now and you will r!ceive a FREE copy Df"Error messages 
and how to deal with them:· 

Keyplate prices 

VIC 20 £8·95 

DRAGON 32 £8·95 

BBC A&B MICRO £9·95 

CHEljUES OR POSTAL ORDERS Willi ORDERS T1J 

OOU(Bl][IJ(B(!JOCD~§ 
St.,James House,105-113 THE 8ROAOWAY,EALING,LONOON,W139BL 

~ The Entertainers Software Suppliers 
ZX SPECTRUM 1/1 Main Street, Deans, Livingston TEL: (0506) 410004 
Game R,m AulhOf Pflc. 
Mc*rMaul 161.!18 IM 5.50 

~~er :: ~g ~-: 
Bozy Bo1 16 CD 5.95 
PlanllilolDHlh 16'48 AR 695 
sr.., o1 Doom 16'-48 AA 6.95 
ll'wadot1 1&48 AR 4 95 
MlcroChen 16148 AA 695 
eo.m.c Oebrts 48 AA 4 95 
ChessTulof UY48 AR 945 
AsuDblaster 1&•e au 195 
The Chess Plllye< 48 OU 6.95 
Tmeaate "8 au 895 
Sp,a,»11•1tn.lder 16'"'8 au 495 
Mll'Wl<K)ut 48 OU 795 
Mvt4KJl'Storm 16 OU , 95 ~-=:~ !:48 ~ ::: 
Smu9glersCove 48 OU 695 
Schizoids 16'48 IM 5.50 
NIDldclums 16.'48 IM 5.50 
Ztp·Zap 41 IM 5 50 
~Jadl 18:48 IM 5.50 
Zzoom 1 8:48 IM S 50 
Arcdl 1614& IM 5 50 
IJNaston Fon::e US/48 AA ,11_96 
Cenl1-Bug 16.'46 DK 4 95 
Invaders 16.'48 DK 4 95 

VIC 20 ZX8 1 
a.- Rom '""'°' - """"' R,m """"" ..... 
30r-Trek .. "" ... "2C.,N " AR '" 2011'$~ .. "" "' ~olDoom " AR ... 
C.Veimfighler WEX "" '" " .. . .. ==s WEX SU .... 

°""""' " .. '" ANY .. ,.so 1<0¥rles Pack .. .. 6.00 
CaictlaSnalCha ANY .. , .so ........ .. 00 3.05 
F""°' ANY .. 5.SO - .. 00 3.95 

''"'" ANY .. 5.SO - .. 00 195 -- .. "' 795 Ooaka/Cra- " 00 39S 
~Sir .... .. "' "' Maze Death Race •• PS , ... - .. "' 79' - .. PS 1 .. 
C.-n A~ WEX so 500 ·-- .. PS , ... .,.,,_ WEX so , .oo ...,,,.. .. PS , ... 
~1!.. WEX so ,.oo KrazyKong " PS , ... 

WEX so ,.oo - " PS , ... ......... WEX SU 5.00 °"""""' .. P£ J..45 

""""" ANY TE 7.95 T-.:,e 110games ' JK 3.95 
"-"""" UNEX SU .... Tape2SUlrfighter .. JI( , ... -- UNEX SU 7.,S Tape3Catacon'b .. JI( .... 
"""""' UNEX Su .... Tape 4 30 Monstor MUe " NG .... 
~~Etcal)I .. SU . ... T,oe5300efencter •• NG .... 
PuulePack UNEX SU 0.95 """"""' " HE , ... ,,_ 

" P1 14.95 """ " HE , ... 
01Ctatot 48 DK 4.95 

3(). Tank 16'48 DK •95 ~---------=.::.~"' :t:: ~ :.: I me Entertainers Software Suppliers (PCN), 
~- ::::: ~ ~~ SPECIAL OFFERS 11 11 Main Street, Oeans, Livingslon. Tel:0506-410004. =::l"..:.- ~:: gg t! Please supply the following:-= 16'48 OC S50 {1) FOR EVERY£5 .00YOU SPEND WIT H 11 .. ~.:, :: : t: US YOU RECEIVE ASOP VOUC HER 2 .. 
~_.~::~• .. :: ~··E ,~oo~ REDEEMAB LE AGAI NST OUR EVER 

1 
! 

;.;:_::,_ """ EXPANDING LIST OFSOnwARE . · · · · · · · · · • •• •· • • • • =~anc: :: ~~ :.: (2) MA NY FUTURE SPECIA L OFFERS .... . ....... " ..... .. . 

57'5Ghosl ~ ~ t:i ON THE BEST GAMES SOFTWA RE AROUN D. I ~~~P~t~h-i~-:~-
Penelr•lor '8 ME us (3) ORDER THR EE OR MORE C ASS ETI ES 
TenO!' O&ktll '8 ME 6 95 A NO RECEIVE A FURTHER SOP VOUCH ER. I Name ......... .. , 

=~~ ~!,,411 ~ !:: (4) POSTAGEA NDPACKAG INGISFREE . Address ..... · 
Styx 15.'48 BB 5.95 I (5) ~:~;;~E~~~;~,~~IGINAL c~~;;~t~~---.·.·-~· ·_ .... Ram .. 

SUPPLIERS KEY I Cheque No ............ .... ..... for£ ............... enclosed. 
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French for flexibility 
The French micro builde r SMT
G oupil inte nds to launch its Go upil 
3 business micro in the U K next 
sprin g. 

The compa ny hopes 10 have a 
London o ffice open by the end o r 
this year . and expo rt manager 
Patrice Roucayro l says th at it is 
curr ently 1ranslatin g the so flwar c 
and documentation on it s systems 
into English. 

Th e G oupil 3 is a multipr ocesso r 
system with a 6809 and an 8088 on 

Soft swap 
Salamander Softwar e has mo ved 
in10 the Spectrum marke t and will 
convert some of its best-se lling 
packag es for the machin e. 

The package s will be mark e ted 
by Ouicksilva and til lcs now ava il-

board . It can a lso tak e a Z80ca rd 10 
add CP/M . In its minimum co n
figuration it costs £1.100, and the 
price rises 10£5.700 for a full system 
with twin Sin drives. 

Besides loo king chic in a thi ck set 
way. the Goupil 3 is a versatile 
machin e in the range o f its proces
sors, th e types of disks it can use. 
and the vari ety or operatin gsyst em s 
(Flex , UCSD p-system , C P/M , 
C P/M86, and MSDOS ) it o ffers . 
Memory can be expan ded to I Mb. 

able includ e Tra xx and Gridrunner 
at £6.95 . 

As a warm -up to the Chri stmas 
rush . Sa lamande r has a lso re leased 
new software fo r the BBC, Ori ca nd 
Drago n . 737 Flight Simulator. 
French Tu to r and a utiliti es packa ge 
with four programs on one casse tte 
all run on lhe BBC and cos l £9.95. 

Th e co mpan y has no int ention of 
deve loping a pon ab lc versi on . bu t 
p lans instead to pay more att e ntion 
10 the system 's communi ca1ions 
faci lities . 

G oupil (the word means ' fox' in 
med ieval Fre nch) was formed in 
late 1979 a nd has vcnru re cap ital 
backing from the French Gov ern 
ment. It claim s 10 be the num be r 
two supplier o f business micros in 
this class in Fran ce . behind A pple 
which is estim ated to have 17 pe r 

About face 
If you own a n Ap p le o r an IBM PC 
and ar e gett ing bore d with the 
obvio us dot matrix typefa ce from 
your printer. you might be in
ter ested in a ne w packag e ca lled 
Type Faces . 

n1e1<set chic - the Go..pil 3. 

cen t of lhc small business ma rket. 

No expense 
spared 

~miiiiii;.,;:;;;;;,...=;.;;;;~= ===i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir :::;;:iiiiiii l So ld by Pe te & Pam Co mpu te rs 
(0706-227011). it is a so ftware 
package that confi gures your p rin 
ter 10 produ ce 15 different type 
styles. More than 100 symbols a rc 
include d to suppl ement your pri n· 
1e r' s norm al char ac1cr sc l. 

Merit Comput ers has p roduced a 
packa ge 10 keep tabs on your 
bud get s - and al £920 its first jo b 
could be to work out whc 1hcr you 
ca n afford it. 

Runnin g on most C P/M-based 
business compu ters. the software 
aims to le t mark eting man agers 
plan . monito r and con tro l budgc1s. 

Perfect pack Th e tot a l valu e o f sof tware is 
£1 ,500. Bui unde r the o ffe r the 
Krypt on re mains at £1.695 for the 
bas ic 64K 280 mach ine. 

Th e program comes co mple te 
with a s imple text edit o r which . Pe te 
& Pam cla ims. can be mas te red by a 
nov ice within minut es. 

Th e package costs £ 114 and 
works wi1h E pson MX-ser ies and 
IDS printer s. Th e Appl e vers ion 
also works with the Apple Silcnt ypc 
pr inte r . 

You will requir e a du a l dis k drive 
system 10 run the program which is 
co mpatibl e with Words1ar. Apple 
DOS and IBM DOS ED LIN files. 

TI1c softwa re was written by 
Alph a So flwar c Co rp . 

Co mmitt ed and actua l expe ndi
tur e is compared with annua l 
budgets ca tego rised by product 
area. type of service and supplier 
nam e. 

E ach marketing activity is a llo 
ca ted a job num ber and detai ls a re 
e ntered into 1he job file giving 
budget and suppl ier infor mation. 
Cos ts within a job arc lis ted and as 
invo ices arc received 1hese arc 
matched by job numbers and 
budgets. 

Depe nding on your needs . the 
packag e is also capable of giving 
variou s report s. 

Merit is on 0942495821. T ran stec has jo ined rhe list o r micro 
manufacw rers orrcri ng a bundle of 
Pe rfcc l so ftware free wi1h its 
mach ines. 

Th e Perfect packages a rc fully r.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!~~ijiiiiiiiiiiiii i l 
int egra ted using co mmon com-
mands and file stru ctur es . A virt ual 
memory capabilit y allow s you to 
edil documents larger than your 
mic ro 's mcmory . Youcan also work 
on seve n files simul iancous ly wi1h 
an y 1wo on displa y. 

Tran siec(O l-247 1327) make si he 
Krypt on range o f micros and from 
now on will give away Perfect 
Writ e r . Perfect Spe ller . Perfect 
Filer and Perfe ct Ca le. 

Tele-dragons 
Th e Assoc iat ion of London Com
put er Clubs (A LCC) is tu rni ng 
adventur e into a team game. 

Thr ough its arran ge men t with 
E ssex Univers ity, 32 peo ple at a 
t ime can dial into the universi 1y's 
system and pla y Multi- Use r 
Dun geons, from home comput ers 
o flh cca libreo flh e Z X8 1 upwar ds. 
Use rs ar e jo ining in from a.s far 
afi e ld as the USA and E urope. 

Th e club has a spec ial int e rest in 
promolin g communi cations using 
hom e micros like the BBC , Dra gon 
and Spec trum and linking them to 
mainfram es. 

A mod em plu s so ftware can tu rn 
an ord inary micro into a mainfr ame 
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te rminal. For insta nce . if you use 
Co mput er Co ncepts' T crmi soft
ware on the BB C. it beco mes a 
s tand ard ne twork te rmin a l. acco rd· 
ing to Len S1uar1. sec rc1ary of the 
ALCC . 

I-le we nt on to explain th a t any 
micro with :.t V24 serial inte rface , 
such as the BBC's RS232. can 
connect to a mai nfra me computer 
once it has bee n ada pted for thal 
pa rticula r pu rpose. 

An yone wanting to attend should 
go to the Co mmuni ty Co mpute r 
Centre of Norlh Lo ndo n 
o lytechn ic, Ho lloway Road . any 
Monday durin g ter m1ime be1wee n 
6.30pm and 9pm . 

I 
···.:: ... ·.:.:· •.. , .. 

.., .. ,,......._ · ....... 

·-........ 11 
.. ,. 

''\ " ·, 11· . ""-, 

~ 
STAR POTDfTW.- Redlllnlon hn lddecl two new pacgces to Ille - of 
_.. • .,. ... 11able wttt, b Teteputer/3 business system. The newcomeR ore 

Storcr•pl,, lar bu.-0 gnploies, oncl Sum,oll, • moll merge utillty. Acconlin& 
to lledlllutloo, 10293-3 1211) ~ offeB oui-.tic seollnc, multiple 

-., •.-of dlorts, crid liMI, oncl • complete Ml of-,......_ As 

... Stoniaoil, tl,o ,oduoce con be hllecn«ed w41ti the oxistinc ollorinp on the 
Teleputer/3, wt,iet, .- 0,595, honlwore ond ooftwore combined. 
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At lasll Genuine phone tic sy nthesis at a sensibl e 
J)fice. Gives your comput er an unlimlt «J voc abu lary 
(noth ing m0<e to buy!). Seit cont ained speaker/ 
am plifier , Sinclair con nector etc, PLUS Exp ansion 
sock et for BIG EARS ANO MonitOf socket for M usic 
Board . Full ins1ructions, technical notes and 
progr amme exam~es suppl ied wi th this outstanding 

educatk>nal un;t. OR COMPL ETE 0 .1.Y KIT £39 
DEA LER ENQU IRIES W ELCOME 

Aa Men - II C TV "Computer Pf'oer- " 

* BIG EARS* ~,o,.,Co,,~(-'..., 

~r£ir:y 1111.!ll!l!l~..-"T' 
CO MPUTER ~~ 
Hug.iyfVC(:-1\11 S?NCl'l~S)'tlMI . 

~:1~=:•...0 ll.lll1Mtrua111na0NLv£49 
PlEASf: STATE COMPUTER· Ut(l01 , SP£CTAUM . ATOM, NASCOM2. 
Vic 20. MictOII, ZXll)'II . PET. TASeO, MZ90K. APPLEN, MC MICRO 

NEW:FtsTM ACHINE COOE FOA ZX81 SPECTRUM ( '1.40 

ZX81 /SPECTRUM ~ 
MUSI C S YNTHE S ISER (STEREO) :~~::::L PORT ~ 

OIUIT'IIMCF ... oonlrOol • flllCII.~ ~ 
"'°"~~"-~ 
conllrol Mid monilor *ilitJ b Hom. 5-ity , AoOOI Cantrol, 
Mod9I Rtilwa~ tote. 91C. Wo,b wlW, OI IIWlll'loul leK RAM 

A.!ld k~10INl<• 1 ha~ pof)'pnonlc ~ 
F ... ~noftw1r•inc:hmd 

THE COMPOSER ~ 
Muste Programme IOf abov e synthesise, . 
Enter and play 3 part harmony. 

Includes demon, tration tunes. Recommend~ t1 .co 

COLOUR MODULATOR 
RGB in, PAUU HF out (not for ZX) 

KIT £15 
BUILT £20 

SPECIAL OFFER J.C. £11 
SPEECH OUTPUT CHIP SX-01 
Phon eme Speec h Proceuor DATA £0.60 

P'IMM -.id VAT ,t 15% 10 all ptleu All anqwlr1" 
la,ca.Y,""fft 0<1Mf1 K«Ol.0 by " I•~ S.A.E. plMM 

PCN Charts 
This top 30 ga mes list is compiled from both ind epend ent and multipl e sour ces across 
the natio n. It reflects what' s happening in high str eets in the two weeks up to September 
29 and , like the micro chart s, does not ta ke account of mail ord er sales. The micro 
char ts this week show the numb er of mac hines sold in the two-week period ending two 
weeks before publi cation da te, so th ey te ll the stor y in the high str eet between September IS 
and September 29. 

GAMES 

Top Thirty 
GAME TITLE PUBLISHER MACHINE PRICE 

A 1 (6) Flight Psion Spectrum £5.95 
A 2 (5) 3DTanx DKTronlcs Spectrum £5.50 
A 3 (4) Jet Pac Ultimate Spectrum £5.50 
A 4 (7) Arcadia Imagine Vic20 £5.50 
A 5 (JI) Heathrow ATC Hewson Spectrum £5.50 
T 6 {1) Horace and the Psion Spectrum £5.95 

Spiders 
T 7 (3) Manic Miner Bug Byte Spectrum £6.00 
T 8 (2) Penetrator Melbourne Spectrum £6.00 ... 9 (9) Grid runner Llamasoft Vic20 £8.50 ... 10 (10) Kong Ocean Spectrum £5.95 
A 11 (12) Football Manager Addictive Spectrum £5.95 
A 12 (15) Spawn of Evil DKTroni cs Spectrum £5.50 
A 13 (23) Pool CDS Spectrum £5.50 
A 14 (-) Jumbo Jet Pilot Thorn/EM! Atari/400/800 £29.95 
A 15 (21) Zoom Imagine Spectrum £5.50 
T 16 (8) The King Microdeal Dragon £8.00 
T 17 (16) Wacky Waiter s Bug Byte Spectrum £6.00 ... 18 (18) AH Diddums Imagine Spectrum £5.50 
T 19 (17) Harrier Attack Martech Orie £5.95 

Durr ell 
A 20 (26) Zip Zap Imagine Spectrum £5.50 
A 21 (30) Fra ntic Imagine Vic 20 £5.50 
T 22 (19) Nightflight Hewson Spectrum £5.50 
A 23 (-) TalkingAndroid IMicrodeal Dl'agon £8.00 

Attack 
A 24 (-) Backgammon Psion Spectrum £5.95 
T 25 (22) Matrix Llamasoft Vic20 £8.50 
T 26 (24) Dictator DKTroni cs Spectrum £5.50 
T 27 (-) Hobbit Melbourne Spectrum £14.95 
T 28 (25) Monsters in hell Softek Spectrum £6.95 
T 29 (13) Mad Martha Mikrogen Spectrum £6.00 
A 30 (-) CheM Psion Spectrum £6.95 

AVALON COMPUTING 
A COMPREHENSIVE RANCE OF SOITW ARE TITLES: SPECTRUM 16K/48K. VIC 20, DRAGON. ORIC, 

COMMODORE 64. BBC. ATARI 40Q/800 

Ah Diddwns 
Zip Zap 
Z.OOm 
Manic Miner 
JetP~k: 
Terrordalctil4 D 

Mut an1came1s 

£4.99 
£4.99 
£4.99 
£5.49 
U.99 
£6.49 

SWvival 
CruyKong 
f'raraic 
l.GerZone 
A,adi,. 

Com.modon64 

VIC 20 

£.S.49 

ts .99 
tS.49 
£4.99 
£5.49 
£4.99 

(INC. VAT.) PLUS 100. MORE TITLES AT COMPETITIVE PRICES. SEND ALARCES.A.E. FOR CATALOOUE. P&PFREE 

IIVIILON COMPUTING 
14 CLIF F ROAD , HORNSEA , N. HUMBERSIDE HU18 ILL . TEL : 04012-5113 
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PCN Charts 
Neither mail order nor deposit -only orders a re inc.lud ed in these listings. The pri ces 

quoted are for the no-frill s mod els and includ e VAT. Information for the top-se lling 

micros is culled from retailers and dea lers thr oughout the countr y and, like the games , 

is updat ed every alternate week. 
PCN Cha rts are compiled exclusively for us by MRIB (Computers ), London, (01) 408 

0250. 

HARDWARE 
Top Twenty up to £1,000 

MODEL PRICE DISTRIBUTOR 
... 1 (1) Spec:trum £99 (SI) 

• 2 (2) Vic20 £140 (CO) 
A 3 (4) CBM64 £229 (CO) 
'f 4 (3) BBCB - £329 (AC) 
A 5 (7) ZX81 £40 (SI) 

'f I (S) Texas £99 (TI) 

" 7 (6) Orie I £130 (OR) 
.... (8) Atari SOO £300 (AT) 

• 9 (9) Dragon32 £174 (DD) 
A 10 (12) Atari 400 £150 (AT) 
T 11 (10) Colour Genie £168 (LO) 
T 12 (11) SharpMZSOA £349 (SH) 
... 13 (13) Lynx £225 (CA) 

• 14 (14) Tandy Colour £240 (TA) 
A 15 (17) Aquarius £79.95 (MA) 
T 11 (IS) Apple lie £969 (AP) 
T 17 (16) EpsonHX20 £472 (EP) 

• 11 (18) CGLMS £150 (SO) 
A 19 (20) Sharp PCISOO £170 (SH) 
T 20 (19) Nascom3 £549 (LL1 

Top Ten over £1,000 
... 1 (I) IBMPC £2,390 (IBM) 
... 2 (2) Act Sirius £2,525 (ACT) 

• 3 (9) HP86A £1,438 (HP) 

• 4 (S) Apple Ill £2,780 (AP) 

" 5 (6) Commodore 8000 £1,200 (CO) 

" • (3) EpsonQXIO £1,995 (EP) 

• 7 (-) Olivetti M20 £2,400 (OL) 

" • (4) Dec Rainbow £2,714 (DEC) 

• 9 (-) Ajile £2,995 (AJ) 

T 10 (8) Portico Miracle £1,795 (PO) 

IC Acorn Computers. ACI' -ACT. Al- Anderson Jacobson. W - Apple Coinpu1er. AT- Atari 
ln1cm, tional. CI - Camputcrs. Cll - Computcr Game~ Ltd. CD-Commodore. DIC- Digitltl. N 
Qraaon D•lt. • -Epson. • -Grundy Business. • - IBM . JU- Jupiter Cantab. lO- Lowc ~=· ~=~co1?!~ ~-=~ :!;;;~c~~.:1_:_~~~~~~t: ;:r.~~~~1~Sord 
ll - Tandy.11-Tcxas lnstrumenb . 

HOME COMPUTERS AT BARGAIN PRICES 
COMMODORE64 ...................................... £199.95 
DRAGON 32 .............................................. £ 164.95 
VIC 20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £ 133.95 
PLUS 1 OO's OF GAMES, BOOKS & ACCESSORIES FOR ALL 

POPULAR HOME COMPUTERS. 

VIDEO GALAXY 
293 CHISWICK HIGH RD 

LONDON W4 
Tel: 01 -994 4947 
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COMMODORE 64 
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£229 
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Shop assistants -
beware! 

I' ve read many letter s recentl y 
in PCN on the subject of shop 
assistants giving incorrect infor
mation and in some cases not 
knowing the answers to basic 
qu estio ns. 

Therefor e. my friends and I 
who have all been subjec ted to 
this, set out to take revenge. 
When we had armed ourse lves 
with sufficient informatio n we 
se t off down to our loca l 
comput er shops and sta rted 
posing simple que stions. 

The few assistan ts who 
answered these were subjec ted 
to even harder que stions and 
only a handful man aged our 
hard est que stio ns . 

Th e cor rect techn ique is for 
o ne person to start talk ing to the 
ass istant asking them abo ut a 
part icular ma chine while your 
friends stand around, occasion
ally butt ing in to corr ect any 
mistakes they mak e and tr ying 
th eir bes t not to laugh. 

Try it! It's rea lly good fun . 
Stephen Baker 
St. George , Bristol. 

I think I'm beginning to sympa 
thise with shop assistants 
IIOW . .. !Ed. 

A very good 
question 

Anybod y wanting to buy a 
home com pute r will take their 
time to look around for the bes t 
to suit particular need s. I did , 
and bough t a Sinclair Spec tru m 
48K. 

PCN £10 Star letter 

Ha ving rea d the instru ctions 
and used the keys to get the feel 
of it , I fitte d a pre-rec or ded 
cassette into a recorder and 
loaded the progra m - but the 
game wou ldn't star t. I t ried 
abo ut ten games progra ms in 
all , varying from Hobbit and 
Inca Cu rse to Pitman 7 and 
Missile. Th ey either wouldn't 
enter , start or store the game. 

Aft er testing the casse ttes on 
a friend 's 48K Spect rum and 
finding tha t the y work ed I 00% 
T though t I had bo ught a 
malfunc tioning conso le . Then I 
read an article in PCN which 

Don ' t carry a LOAD on your shoulders, 
unburden yourself on PCN's letters page. 

told me that I might have 
pur chased the new Issue 3 
mode l, (the one with a di fferent 
ULA chip). I laving checked 
th is , I esta blished tha t I had , 
indeed, bo ught the most rece nt 
and up -to-da te hom e computer 
- so up-to-date that most , if 
no t all, so ftwar e on the mark e t 
does not work . 

T telephoned some sof twar e 
man ufactur ers and alth oug h 
they knew of the poss ible 'p ro b
lem' they were unable , a t this 
stage , to say whe ther the new 
ULA chip would affect the 
loadin g and/or playing of their 
program s ... it does. 

Here I am, a ll kee n to get on, 
bu t not ab le to have a break 
from the bu siness side by play
ing so ftwar e games. 

To update a machine is a ll 
well and good but I wonder 
whether Sinclair warned the 
software manufactur ers of its 
intention (th e programs could 
have bee n writt en accord ingly) 
so tha t I , and undoub tedly 
thousands of others , could use 
the hardwa re to its potential. 
M J Clements 
Stockport 

We were amazed too . .. bur we 
might be able to help by p t1blish
ing a sol ution to the p roble m in 
PCN. We'll get it into print as 
soon as possible. Ed. 

Mike calls the 
tune in Game la 

Co uld I inform Mike Ge rrard 
(PCN gameplay , issue 23) that 
he nearly star ted a th ird wor ld 
war in our hou se, by stat ing tha t 
the ope ning tun e to Mani c 
Miner was ·The Skate r's 
Wal tz'. I agreed with him , but 

Mum insisted it was par t of the 
Blue Danu be . The argu ment 
got to such a point that we 
phoned Bug-Byte, to be 
informed that the tune is the 
Blue Danub e. Apart from that , 
I wou ld congratu late Mr Ger
rard on his exce llent and honest 
reviews. 

By the way, my bes t score on 
Man ic Miner is 19383, and I 
managed to ge t onto the 
· Attack of the Mutant T e le
phones', which was pictured in 
the afore mentione d rev iew . 
Darren Sargent 
London El3 

Whalever happe ned to the idea 
that mt1sic be the food of love? 
Ed. 

Fading dream 
made clear 

I read with some alarm your 
article entitl ed 'Job d ream 
fade s' , (PCN isst1e23). In it you 
make some statements which, 
to say the leas t , need clarifica
tion. 

In the first para graph you 
give the impr ess ion that youth 
training schemes have been 
promising yo ung peo ple that 
they will get full time emplo y
ment at the end of their 12 
month s' tra ining . Th is is not so. 
Youth train ing schem es have 
always made it clear that there is 
no such prom ise , but the high 
standar d of training we give 
young peo ple must go some way 
to help ing them towards em
ployme nt. 

To take Patr ick Ray montand 
Co lin Stokes to task over their 
statements:- First, we give the 
train ees a detailed and intens
ive training in computer pro· 

gra mmin g, including keyboar d 
ski lls, wr iting da taba ses, using 
word processor s and co m
pleti ng suites of pr ogra ms. We 
also include such other ski lls as 
te lecommunicatio ns and using 
PSN modems. 

Regard ing Mr Stokes' com
ment on traini ng programme s, 
these a re part of the pre 
fundi ng package req uired by 
the MSC from schemes , and 
cover the full twelve month s' 
tra ining per iod. 

I am sure that the few 
comme nts which I have made 
will show that a num ber of 
youth training schemes are of a 
high quality , eve n thou gh as I 
have already sa id , they a re not a 
pa sspor t to full employmen t. 
SJ E vans 
Complller Project St1pervisor 
M erseys ide Yot1th Training 

Oddly enough yot1rlast sentence 
is exactly what we said in the first 
pa ragraph of ot1r article -
surely the point is that where fu ll 
employment is conce rnetl there 
is 110 substitllle for job exp er
ience, and this is whar Mr 
Raymo n/, Mr Stokes and others 
were saying. Ed. 

What makes a 
Sinclair sick? 

Y our report on sick micros 
(PCN issue29)said that Sinclai r 
fou nd more than SO per cent of 
thei r syste ms re turn ed not 
faulty. 

My expe r ience with buying a 
ZX81 leads me to th ink that 
most of Sincla ir's faulty sys tem s 
are in the U LA. I even tually 
found one working with my 
black and white TV. Those I 
retu rned to the shop worked 
with the ir colo urTV. lf Sinclair 
tes ted its ret urn s on a righ t 
TV, the y would not find the 
faults , and send them back to 
th e sho p again un til someo ne 
with a compati ble TV boug ht it. 
Th e pu blic cannot be blamed 
for ret urnin g a black an d white 
com puter which will not work 
with a black and white TV. 
K Cht1a 
Birmin g ham 

Share you r tho ughts in the 
UK 's liveliest mjcro week ly 
lette rs columns. Funny , feisty ' 
or fanciful , your lette r could 
win you £10 if it' s of star 
sta tus. 
WllfTETO: Random Acce ss, 
Personal Compute r News, 
VNU ,'EvelynHouse ;62 
Oxford Stree t , l..pndon WlA 
2HG. 
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All prices lncludeVATcoMMo"o"oREY64geor loss In the post. ~ 

+ PRINTERS 
I CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER DEAL! 

CRESTMATT SPECIAL PACK £234.95 
INCLUDES CBM 64 + CASSETTE C2N + 

THREE TAPE GAMES RETAINED AT £25 OR 
GRANDMASTER CHESS WORTH £17.95 OR £10 OFF! 

Commodore64 Computer... .. .. £184.95 VIC Printer 1525 (Dot Matrix).. .. .. .................. £199.95 
Single Disk Drive 1541 ......................................... £194.95 VIC Printer 1526 (Dot Matrix) ........................ . £299.95 
Monitor 1701 (Colour+ Sound) ........................... £199.95 E Epson RX80 (Dot Matrix) ............... ................... £274.95 
lmpex 80 Column Board ........... .......................... £109.95 E Epson RX80FT (Dot Matrix) .............................. £319.80 
Simons Basic (114 Additional Smith Corona TP1 (Daisywheel) .......................... £349.95 

Commands .. ...... ............................................... £44.95 Duki 610 (Daisywheel) ......................................... £389.95 

OVER 100 CRESTMATT BARGAINS! 
FOR: BUSINESS , HOME , PROGRAMMING , EDUCATIONAL , GAMES , ETC. 

BEAT THAT! 
RING 01-749 2510 (24 hrs) FOR FREE BROCHURE 

Delivery once cheque cleared within 7 days. Bankers' Drafts, Building Society Cheques, Postal Orders 2 days only. 
Extra £3 Datapost or Securicor overnight delivery C.O.D. -for orders above £100 a deposit of £1 O required. 
Mail Order, C.O.D. or you can arrange to collect from our REGENT STREET office, minimum order £50. 
N.B: All hardware is supplied with all connections, manuals and guaranteed by Commodore for 12 months; guarantee can be extended to 60 
months. Send Cheques, Postal Orders, Bankers' Drafts, Building Society Cheques (No Credit Cards) to: CRESTMATI LTD. 

WORLD-WIDE 
DEALERS' INQUIRIES 

WELCOME 

Tel : 01·749 2510 01-434173601 -743 8441 

CRESTMATT LTD. 
CHESHAM HOUSE, 136 REGENT STREET, 

LONDON W1 R 5FA 

OVERSEAS ORDERS 
VAT REFUND WILL BE USED TO 
COVER OUR EXTRA EXPENSES 

AD.S. THE ULTIMATE 
IN HOME CDMPUT NG PERIPHERALS 

"Highest quality peripherals at the lowest possible prices" - that's the 
philosophy at Advanced Digilal Systems. Our team of highly experienced 
designers use the very latest techniques to produce adaptable 
home computer peripherals - at a price you can afford. 
• Boards are designed using CADCAM, giving a neat 
optimum layout. 

•Gold plated connectors are used, wherever possible, to 
ensure good electrical contact. 

• All products carry a 12 month guarantee. _,,.----, 
•All units are "Plug in an~ go". 
PRINTER INTERFACE 1 
Centronics Interface for the Sinclair 
Spectrum. £34.50 inc. VAT. Comes complete 
with approx 1 metre of cable, centronics plug 
and sottware. 
• Sof!Ware recognises LUST aoo LPRINT 
enabling Print-outs direct lrom Basic. 
Also adaptable COPY routine tor 
graphics printers. 

• Completely adaptable to 3 
different Micros the Spectrum, ZX81 
(write for details) and Jupiter Ace. 
(see below). 

• Units are hOused in custom designed 
black ABS Cases. 

PRINTER INTERFACE 2 
Centronics Interface for Jupiter Ace. 
£39.95 including VAT and Sof!Ware. 
Same unit as the Spectrum lnerface but 
with adapter card. 

Advanced Digital 
Systems Ltd. 
Manufacturers ano Designers of Microcomputer Peripherals, 
9 Bonchurch Road, PORTSMOUTH. Hampshire P04 8RY. Telephooe: (07051823825. 
PCN OCTOBER 13-0CTOBE R 19. 1983 

• Adapter Caro has two edge connector outlets, ooe for ADS unit and the other a 
duplicate ACE Outlet tor RAM PACKS etc. 

PERIPHERAL INTERFACE 3 - rJ. ACE Package 
Using the adapter card and the Sottwa111 supplied, the 

Sinclair rJ. Printer can be connected to the Jupiter Ace. 
Special Introductory Offer £9.95 inc VAT. 

• Two verscns of the ClrNer software included: 
- One will run on unexpanded ACE. but will not 

----- Cleal with graphics or user defined graphics. 
- The other will run on expanded ACE 

and deal with all characters. 
PERIPHERAL INTERFACE 4 

Adapter for BBC Model B 
Ring or write for details. 

This gives an amazingly cheap entry into 
printing oo the BBC model B by allowing )00 

to use the zx Printer-ideal for listings. 
PERIPHERAL INTERFACE 5 

See our future aovenisements for 
our latest items to be released. 

----------- >-« 
Please seno me the items as ticked. 

I enclose cheque/order tor ................ Total 
(Include f.1.00 for post and packaging) 

CheQues payable 10 AdvancedOigitalSystems LIO 
centronics Base Unit tor Sinclair Spectrum 

£34.50 Inc VAT & Software D 
Jupiter Ace Version Base unn and Adaptor 

£39.95 Inc. VAT & Sol!ware D 
zx Ace Ad~Jogg~?Sm:5 

Send order 10 ADVANCED DIGITAL SYSTEMS LTD.. 
9 Bonchurch R-Oad. Ponsmouth. Hampshire P04 8RY. 

PCN3 
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Rent a 
personal 

computer fro 
Hamilton an 

laugh all 
the way tot 

bcink. 
Buying a personal compu ter is a big 
decision and certa inly no laughing 

matter. The range of systems available 
for you to choose from is bewildering . 
If you buy the wrong one , you're stuck with 
an expensive mistake for years to come . 
Worse still, can you be sure that 
what 's right tod ay will be rig ht in two 
year's time? Few of us ore that sma rt. 
Still, here Is one way that does away with 

gazing Into the crysta l ball - Hamilton 
Persona l Computer Rental . 
Hamilto n PC Rental, from Ha mil ton Rentals, the 
UK's leading compu ter rental company, will let 
you c hoose from among the world's major 
manufacturers - Dlgltal Equipme nt Co, Hewlett· 
Packard , IBM and Apple , and yet still allow you to 

upgrade the hard ware whenever you need to 
- processor, memory, disc drives a nd per ipherals. 

And Just look at the finan cia l benefits : no 
capital outlay , with cash free to Invest 

elsewhere and lax·deductable pa yments. 
Rental ter ms ore flexib le - you can have a 
system for six months. a year , or more . and 

Inc lud e main tenan ce. Should you gr ow lo 
love your Hamil ton PC. we ll, then you have the 
option lo buy II at really favourable terms . 

ll1ltlll:l 1f)N 
lll~N'l1ll .. S 

Hamllton Rental1 Ltd. 
HamlltonHOUM 
North Circular Road 
London NW10 7 UI 
Tel: 01·961 6TT7 

Hamilton Rentals Ltd. 
Crawford HOUM 
M Carolln• Street 

;~r~;mzil~~UP 

Hamllton Rentals Ltd. 
Grove HouN , Skerton Rood 
Old Trafford 
Manchest e r M16 OWL 
Tel: 061-IMI &3381-

WARNING: 

Hamllton Rentals Ltd . 
Unit 4 , Howemou Drive 
Klrkhlll lndu1trtal Estate 
Dyce , Aberdeen A.12 ocn 
Tel : 0224-noa16 

BUYING CAN SERIOUSLY DAMAGE YOUR WEALTH. 
PCN OCTOB ER 13-0CTOBE R 19. 1983 
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Lost in a maze o f bi ts and bytes, trapped in a forest of error s. or bugge d by Ba sic? 
Whatever your prob lem, access our HELP function ... bette r known as Max Phillip s. 

Write to: Max Phillip s, Routin e 
Inquiri es, Personal Computer 
News, VNU , Eve lyn H ouse, 
62 Oxfo rd Street , Lond on 
W1A2HG. 

Give your Vic 
some stick 

Q Do you know how I can use 
my joy stick in a progr am 

on my Vic 20? I've seen sub, 
routin es which do this but can' t 
get them to work . 
Sheldon Kenton, 
Whyte/gate, Surrey 

A Read ing a joystick on a 
Vic is no mea n feat - you 

have to do it yourself rath er 
than gettin g a ready -decoded 
result like you would o n mo st 
syste ms. This short and simpl e 
subrouti ne is a crude and slow 
way to do it. But the idea is that 
it will help you und erstand how 
the joystic k works. You can 
then have a go at some more 
sophisticated rou tines. 

Where do you sta rt? A Vic 
joystick is simply five switches, 
each of which can be on or off . 
Figure I shows these with som e 
short names SO (up) , SI 
(dow n) , S2 (left),S3 (right)a nd 
FR (th e fire butto n). Suppose 
you point the joystic k to the 
nort hwest. This can be detected 
because both SO and S2 will be 
on. 

@ SwitchOSO 

Switch Switch 
252 353 

Switch 
151 

Figure l 

The switches are 'co nnected' 
to the Vic th rough two Inpu t/ 
Output po rts on its 6522 V!As. 
To read them , you have to tell 
the por ts (which I 'll call IOA 
and IOB ) to rea d infor matio n 
(by POKEin g a reg iste r which 
cont rols them) and then PEEK 

t fJ ~'£,l IE:'10 

back a value from the ports. 
Finally, the res ult of the PEEK 
is a byte-a number between O 
and 255. Individual bi ts of the 
byte will be O or I depending on 
whether th at partic ularswitch is 
off or on . 

Sound s awful doesn't it? It 's 
easie r if you try it. First of all , 
JOA is at location 37137 and its 
control registerisat37l39. IOB 
is a t 37152 with its control 
register at 37154. You' ve got to 
be careful with IOB beca use it's 
used for readi ng the keyboard. 
Forget to reset its co ntrol 
register to O and you'll cut the 
keyboard off! 

You 'II also nee d to know how 
the five switches are ·mapped ' 
into the two por ts: 
SO is bit 2 of !OA 
SI is bit 3 ofIOA 
S2 is bit 4 of IOA 
S3 is bit 7 of IOB 
FR is bit 5 of IOA 

S3 is a pain - if it was part of 
IOA, you would only need to 
rea d one port. Oh well! Try the 
subrouti ne and o ne-line demo 
in figure 2. This prints out the 
values of the five switches as 
you play abou t with the joys
tick . Let's look at how it wor ks. 

First of all. the conte nt s of 
JOA are read by setting its 
control regist ertoOand PEEK
ing it (line 50). Next , line 60 
reads JOB by PEEK ing 37 152. 
Since we only want to know if 

9 

12 

l 

4 
Figure3 

3 

6 

Bit 7 is I or 0, we ca n ge t the 
result simply by comparing with 
128. Not ice that the control 
register is se t and immed iately 
rese t afte r use. 

Finall y. line 70 uses AND to 
ext ract the various individual 
bits out of I OA that rel ate to the 

20 C,OWE !50 PRI MT S0;S1,S2;S3, FR OOTO 20 
J;( t Rt:::t-• l<EAD JOYSTICK 
4 ~ e<H1 H.tUF..tCS SO,S l 
41 t'!:M i:)2,S:J AtlD FR 
4£ ~·,. '.) 
5&1 t "'t:-E :ri't;9,U·RfrcP EEK(37137> 
r.t1 l· • E Ji'J'54,U' SJ"'-<PEEK<37 1S2><12a, . POK£ 37 1~ .2~ 
;.·,1 ::o·· -<(~04>-0> St~ -<<RAAHD8)• 0> 'S2• - <(~ D16)•6) ·FR•- <<f<AAHD32>•0) 
,, f •. ~'.JF,.'tl 

Figure2 
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joystick. Ob viously, the resul ts 
may not be in the most idea l 
form for you r own particu lar 
programs. You could add lines 
to conver t the switches into a 
form that's more useful or. 
bett er sti ll, re-wr ite the routine 
enti re ly. 

One examp le is to add a line 
80 D = SO + S3'2 + SI '4 + 
S32'8. 

Now you' ll get a value of D 
back from th e sub routine as 
shown in Figure 3. The Vic 20 
Programm er 's Reference 
Guide lists a cleve r rou tine that 
retu rns a pair of num bers that 
spec ify exactly the direction an 
object wou ld move in response 
to the joystick. 

So star t with a simple rout ine 
like this. Understand and adap t 
it. You ' ll soon be able to write 
your own fast and efficient 
routi nes. 

Seasonal Spectrum 
sizzle 

Q I bought a 48K Spectrum a 
couple of days ago - it 

worked fine, but: 
1 As soon as the Spect rum is 
switched on, there is a slight 
rustling or chirping sound from 
it. I think the effect of this sound 
can be seen on the TV, where the 
letter s iridesce. Is it norm al, or 
could it be shortin g somewhere ? 
2 After some time I notice that 
the und erside of the Spectrum in 
the top right hand quart er , gets 
hand warm , say 25-30°C. As 
there are no cooling slots in the 
box, I wonder if that is nor mal ? 
AM Wasung, 
Enfield 

A As the nights draw in , you 
sho uld already be gettin g 

the bene fit of the seco nd po int 
you raise. Yes , it's perfect ly 
normal for the Spec trum to get 
hot, and you' ll find it a great 
comfor t for your chilblainsover 
the winter . Thi s is caused by the 
Spectrum's heat-s ink , which is a 
large metal plate which dissi
pates the power that the 
mach ine doesn ' t need in the 
form of heat. 

As for the rustli ng and chirp 
ing, it's quite usual for the 
Spect ru m to make a noise 
rather like shorti ng-o r like an 
elect ricity substatio n - when 
it 's on . If your micro is making a 
sound like feet trampi ng 
throug h dead leaves, or star l
ings at sunset, see your dealer. 
If it's just an elect rical hiss, 
you 're OK! 

Better to BBC 
or await Elan? 

Q I am new to comput ers and 
need to ask some advice 

about which micro to buy. After 
reading many mag azines, I 
.decided on the BBC Mode l B, 
which I think has a lot of 
potential. But then I saw the 
Elan Enterp rise 64, with 64K 
memory, a graphi cs resolution 
of up to 672 x 512 and 256 
colours. The Elan also has a 
built in word processor and 
joystick, and seems to be better 
value than the BBC. 

Please could you put me out of 
my misery - should I buy the 
tr ied and tested BBC for £399 or 
the 't oo good to be true' Elan for 
£200? 
Paul Edwards, 
Camberwe/1, Londo n 

AYou 've got it in one - the 
Elan Enterp rise is too goo d 

to be true, because it isn' t tr ue 
- yet. Its specificatio ns are 
certain ly attrac tive , but so have 
bee n the pre-release specifica
tio ns of many anothe r micro. 

So you've reall y got to ask 
yourself what you're con tem
plating - the BBC B has bee n 
ou r for some time now, and is a 
tried and teste d machine with 
plenty of hardware an d soft
ware suppor t. 

The Elan En terprise, on the 
ot her hand , isn' t going to be out 
unti l next yea r , and although it 
will suppo rt twin Sony microd 
rives thro ugh 'The Stack ', 
there 's no gua ran tee that it will 
be adeq uately supp orted by 
software and periph era ls un til 
some considera ble time after its 
launc h. 

And note also that The Stack 
is - or is intended to be - an 
expa nsion perip heral, and 
that 's there's no guarantee that 
it will be available at the same 
time as the Ente rprise is. 

Now don 't misund ersta nd 
me - the Ela n may well turn 
out to be the greates t thing since 
sliced brea d , but it won't turn 
out to be so for quite some time 
yet , and if it's to secure the 
suppo rt it will need to surv ive, it 
will have to be very good 
indeed. 

Thin gs move so fast in the 
micro market that there is 
simp ly no point in waiting 
aroun d for so methin g better, 
beca use there will always be 
something be tter ' just around 
the comer.' 
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Sca led a new PEEK in microco mput ing? If printed yo ur tip will ea rn yo u a fiver. 

1£ you've got something to crow 
about ... a bit of magic that' ll 
make the world a better place 
for micro users, then send it to 
PCN Microwaves--0u r regular 
readers' hints and tips page. 
We'll pay you £5 if we print it. 
We'll pay you even more if your 
little gem gets our vote as 
microwave of the month. Think 
on . . . and write to Micro· 
waves, PCN , 62 Oxford Street , 
London WIA 2HG. 

Friendly bugs 
in the Spectrum 
I have found th ree possibly 
useful bugs in the Spectru m. 
They are: 
I JO PLOT 90,90 

20 DR AW 66,32,599 
This produces an excellent 

grap hical effect which can be 
alte red by changing the values 
in line 20. 
2E nter: 

LO PRI NT"" 
20GOTO 10 
then type in 
GOTOIO:REM PCN ISAN 

EXCEL LENT MAGAZ INE 
When ' Scroll?' comes up , 

press caps shift and symbol shift 
toget her for the first effect and 
then press ente r for the second. 
To improve the first effect, 
write the 'GO TO 10:REM' In 
the keyboa rd control colour, 
the same as the pape r colour, 
and the PCN etc in black 
flashing charac ters leaving the 
last E of magazine. 
3Type in: 
REM (30 spaces) PCN IS 
G REAT 
Then type in 
PRINT USR 9010 
Then look at line 13. 
W Mite/re/, Welron, Li11co/11. 

Putting off 
the printer 
I have found a way of pro tecting 
BBC listings from being listed 
on either the screen or the 
printer. First enter , as a di rect 
command: 
*KEY O FOR A = PAGE TO 
TOP: IF !A=&21262A29 
THEN !A=&l5030C07 :N. 
ELSE N.: M Then somewhere 
at the beginning of the listings 
ente r the line: REM) *&! 
and when you have finished 
writing the program, press FO 

Now whenever anyone tries 

t6 

to list the program, the compu
te r will make a small beep, tu rn 
off the printer, and then the 
screen will go blank so tha t 
control can be regained only by 
pressing BREAK. 

I fat any time in the future you 
want to relist the progra m the n 
enter: 

FO R A = PAGE TO TOP: 
IF !A=& 15030C07 
THEN !A=&21262A29:N. 
ELSEN.:M 

It is best if R EM J-& ! is 
entered at the end of a long 
mult istate ment line , or else the 
line may be deleted. 
David C/i/1011 
Becki11gham, Sowl, Yorkshire 

CBM64 
magic writing 
All Commodo re machines em
ploy a special technique for the 
entr y of data thro ugh the 
keyboa rd. A knowledge of how 
this works allows a flexible 
system of data ent ry to be 
impleme nted. 

Every l/60th of a second the 
machine stops what it is doing to 
look at the keyboard , to see if a 
key has been pressed since the 
last check. It stores any key 
found on the top of the 
keyboa rd stack and whenever 
the machine is in direct mode , 
the compu ter will empt y the 
stack to the system . This results 
in 'magic writing· seen if you 
type in somet hing while the 
computer is listing a program. 
Wha t happens isqu ites imple
while the program is being 
listed and you press a key , the 
correspond ing characte r is 
pushed onto the stack. This 
stack or buffer is orde red in a 
first in first out system (FIFO). 
The same effect is also notice
able when a program halts in a 
get loop , waiting for a key to be 
pressed. The user may have 
acciden tally pressed a key, 
which goes onto the stack and 

the progra m ploughs on taking 
this key as the input. 

The buffer has a capac ity of 
ten characters and the key to 
this problem is to empty it 
before request ing data input by 
getting ten pieces of dumm y 
data eg 
1000 REM EMPTY BUFFER 
1010 FO R A = I TO 10:GET 

A$:NEXTA 
1020 REM NOW REQ UEST 

INP UT 
A simpler and more elegant 

way of doing this is to te ll the 
machine that the re is no data in 
the buffer by POKE ing the 
pointer with a zero. eg POKE 
198,0 

If you are simply inter ested in 
whether a key is being pressed 
at the moment then use 
PEEK(l9 7), which ret urns a 
unique value for each key 
pressed. 

The buffer itself start s at 631 
and goes on to 640. It is possible 
to put characte rs into the buffer 
and tell the pointe r how many 
are there . If the progra m is the n 
stopped these keys will be 
interpre ted in direct mode. 
Printing lines on the screen such 
as: 
GOTO LOO 
and then putti ng the current 
cursor position at the beginning 
of the line, and then put a 
character 13 (carriage return) 
into the buffer then STOP the 
program. This will cause the 
GOTO to be interpreted as a 
direct command. Using this 
method it is possible to make 
programs that are able to alter 
themselves. Note: 
197 holds the value of the key 
depressed at moment of re· 
quest. 
198 holds va lue or buffer poin
ter (zero is empty) 
631-640 keyboa rd buffer 
649 holds the physical buffer 
size. 
Paul Roper, Gosport, Hants. 

Commodore 
merger bid 
A simple merge r routine for 
both the Vic and the CBM 64 
can be devised with the know
ledge that if the pointer for the 
sta rt of Basic is set to the end of 
Basic and another progra m is 
loaded, then the new program 
will be stored just afte r the old. 
By resto ring the pointe r to the 
star t of Basic, the memory will 
now hold a whole merge d 
progra m. To do this, type in : 
POKE43.PEEK (45)-2 : 
POKE44 ,PEEK(46) 

Now load the new program 
and finally type: 
POK E 43, l:POK E 44, 16 
Locations 43 and 44, o n the 
Vic-20, hold the start of Basic 
whereas location s 45 and 46 
hold the start of variabl es which 
fo llowthee ndof Basic. The end 
of Basic is two bytes behind.the 
variable pointer, so we subtract 
2 from location 45 accordingly . 

Numbers l and 16 are the 
start of Basic for the unex
panded Vic. 

To find the respective num
bers for a 64/expanded Vic, 
type: 
PR INT PEEK (43), PEEK(44) 
and write dow n the two num
bers. This shou ld be done 
before changing the start of 
Basic. 
Steven Palmer, Gt Yarmouth, 
Norfolk 

Arcade din 
for Spectrum 
The unfortun ate Jack of crea· 
tive sound on the ZX Spectrum 
makes arcade style program
ming difficult. Th e machine 
code routine below, when cal
led with RA NDO MISE USR 
32400, gives a noise similar to a 
laser burst. The durat ion can be 
altered by: 
POKE 32401,n 
where n is a number which 

~--- - - -------- ----- -- -- --, should be more or less around 

*FX/OSBYTE for the BBC 
Her e is an und ocume nted *FX/OSBYTE call for the BBC micro 
computer with 1.2 OS. 

' FX 117 Return s in the X register, a flag with: 
BIT SET UNSET 
O VDU 2 used VDU 3 used 
2 Page mode on Page mode off 
3 Software scrolling Hardware scrolling 
7 VDU disabled VDU enab led 
To use this call do the following: 
A%= ll 7 
X%=0 
PRINT -( USR(&FF F4) AND &FF00) /&100 
This prims the conte nts of the X register. 
PK Hopk i11s, Withi11gton, Ma11chester 

20. The machine code will run 
on a l 6K Spectrum although 
48K users might like to locate it 
further up the memory . 
10 REM LASER BURST 

ROUT INE. 
20 CLEA R 32399 
30 FOR a=32400 TO 32425 
40 READ b: POKE a,b 
50NEXT a 
60DATA6 ,5, 197,33,0 ,3, 17, 

1,0,22 9,205, 181,3,225, 17, 
16,0, 167 ,237,82,32 ,240, 
193, 16, 233, 201 

O Hart, 
Soutlrmoor, Oxo11 
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Which book wou ld your micro want you to buy? PCN's review page helps you choo se . 

commodo,e 64 
adventures 

'Commodore 64 Adventures' by 
Mike Grace, published by 
Sunshine Books at £5.95 
!paperback, 215 pages). 
Subt itled 'a guide to p laying and 
writing adve ntures' th is is 
actually a book about the 
writing of one adve nture which 
is listed and described at great 
leng th . 

Although this is the obvious 
approach , it is deba table 
whether or not it is the best. 
There is always the dan ge r of 
overk ill. True , you have a 
co mplete adve ntu re at the end 
o fi t , but wou ld you want to play 
someth ing which you will un 
doubte d ly know inside ou t? 
That re serva tion aside, Mr 
Grace has cove red his subjec t 
with admirable thorough ness 
and anyone taking the trou ble 
to d igest wh at he h~s to say will 
be well placed to write the ir own 
adven tur es a fterwards . 

Everyt hing is he re, from 
wr iting the plo t to flowchartin g, 
mapping and - last and prob
ab ly least - writing the code. 
Th e program itself is the least o f 
yo ur probl ems in writing an 
adven tu re in Ba sic. If you 've 
writte n one, you 've almost 
wr itte n them all since the core 
of your advent ur es will largely 
be transpo rtab le rout ines. 

Th e que st ion of po rtabilit y 
ra ises ano the r doubt: the pub
lishers ha ve probab ly do ne 
themselves a disservice by spe· 
cifying the Commodore 64 in 
the title. With very few amen d
ment s, Mr Grace 's co mm en ts 
and code could be converted for 
virtua lly any of the popular 
machin es (unl ess, hea ven for
bid, we are in for a dozen books 
- Atar i Adve ntur es , Spectr um 
Adven tur es etc, all sayi ng p re 
cisely the same thing) . 

Th e only dra wbacks here to 
convert ing to other machines 
are the use of sou nd and sp rites 

l'CN OCTOBER 13-0CTOB ER 19. 1983 

bu t it must be sa id tha t these are 
littl e more than fripper ies and 
the ir omiss ion would matter 
very little. The actua l 'p laying' 
par t of the books is very 
minim al and has the feel of 
paddi ng. It has proba b ly all 
bee n sa id before in magazines 
(and will no doub t be said agai n 
so met ime) . 

If yo u are interes ted in writ
ing adven tur es - perhaps you 
hav e a friend wit h the same 
ma chin e with whom you could 
swap your effor ts- Co mmod
ore 64 Adventu res will go a long 
way to teac hing you how to do 
it. 

But if someone cou ld per
suad eScott Adams to reveal all. 

PW 

'Assembly language 
programming on the BBC micro' 
by John Ferguson and Tony Shaw, 
published by Addison·Wesley at 
£7.95 lpaperback, 200 pages). 
There are two good reaso ns 
usually cited for using asse mbl y 
language. One is that the speed 
of execution of the instructions 
is mu ch fa ste r than the corres 
pond ing Ba sic code. The othe r 
is the generally accepted idea 
that using assembly language 
a llows yo u to unde rstand the 
fondam enta l operatio n of your 
micro. 

However , learning assembly 
language is not exactly as easy 
as pie. It requires a lot to do a 
litt le, albeit at breakneck 
spee d . Assembly lang uage on 
the BBC micro is t rea ted here in 

ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 
PROGRAMMING 

ON THE BBC MICRO 
JO N ffRGWJN& TCNl'.HAW 

,~ ....... t.,• 
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an easy and informati ve style . 
The boo k kicks off with an 
explanation of bits and by tes , 
ASCII code s and the mundan e 
but mandatory opera tion of 
exami ning and changi ng me m
ory loca tions . 

As you 'd expec t , the re are 

many listings and exa mp les to 
facili tate the learn ing process . 
There are also use ful diag rams 
of memory maps, tables , FX 
com mands , stac k comm ands 
and so on. 

Ar ithme tic using assemb ly 
code is not han dled till chapter 
eight which is qu ite a departu re 
for books o f this kind. O verall 
the book is well st ructured 
givin g the necessa ry infor ma
tio n withou t being over
whelm ing. 

TJ 

'A Young Person's Guide To BBC 
Basic' by Michael Milan, 
published by NCC at £4.50 
!paperback, 166 pages). 
App ea ran ces can be deceptive. 
Thi s unas sum ing cover belies 
an em inently readable guid e for 
yo un g ow ners of an Aco rn 
ma chin e, wanting to become 
'co mputer people'. 

The prog rams all wo rk on a 
BB C Model B , and mo st work 
o n the Electron , or the Atom 
with BBC Basic ROM. 

Naturally , you ' re told how to 
'make a sta rt ', and then sep
arate chapters cover such sub
jects as writing longe r compli
cate d prog rams,good prog ram
ming, the differe nt modes , 
colour , sound , arra ys and high
reso luti on grap hics. 

Everyt hing is easy to fo llow, 
from the moment you are 
talk ed gen tly th rough your first 
programmi ng att empt. He lpful 
hints a re scatte red plentifu lly 
throughout , as is constan t en
co urage ment to exper iment 
with program ming. 

T he boo k's o nly appendix isa 
checklist for deb ugging you r 
own p rograms. 

The illustrations are re
fresh ingly to the po int. if sim
ple, whi le the diagrams are 
clea r and insta ntl y compre
hen sib le. 

Mr Milan does n 't ba mboozle 

with binary or excavatio ns of 
the gu ts of a micro. Neve r the 
less, he does try to suggest how a 
micro opera tes. Hi s children , 
who help ed with the resea r
chi ng of this book, see m to have 
pr ovided some excelle nt 
advice . 

Obvious ly. good thi ngs come 
in plain packages. 

HA 

'The ABCs of microcomputers' by 
Linda Gail Christie and Jess W. 
Cuny, Jr., published by Prentice
Hall, at £6.75 !paperback, 218 
pagesJ. 
The A BCs of mic roco mput ers 
cou ld be de scribed as a comp u
ter literacy primer inte nded for 
the person with no previo us 
knowledge. The text is written 
in a lucid style with simple and 
ad equ ate explanati ons. 

Th e introductory chapter ex
pl ains what a microcompute r is 
and the basics of how it ope r
ates. The next sectio n deals 
with different app licat ions of 
computers ranging from busi
nes s applications to the use of 
micros in the classroo m. 

Th e different types of pri n
ters , termina ls , and othe r ha rd 
ware available are discusse d , 
and the pros and cons of vari ous 

memory and storage facilities 
are expla ined. 

The extensi ve sectio n on 
software gives some usef ul hin ts 
on how to eval uate progra ms 
andthei r documenta tion. Prog
ramm ing is dealt with very very 
br iefly withou t giving an y 
genui ne instructions. Th is 
mak es the subseq uen t disc us
sio n on whic h language to use 
somew hat superfluous . Th e last 
chapte r ti es toget he r a ll the 
prev ious ideas and cr itica lly 
considers whe the r a computer 
is neede d at all for a pa rticu lar 
proble m. TJ 
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With the Matte l Computer Adaptor the Intellivision plays it you r way. Richard King in command . 

It's not often pointed out. but almost all 
the ho me video game type of machines 
haveq uite respectab le computers inside 

them. Not only that, but the need for 
sophisticated colour graph ics mea ns that 
some of them have screen displays which 
compare favo urab ly with the dedicated 
arcade machines. 

Unfortunate ly, all these clever chips are 
completely inaccessible except when used 
under the control of a ROM cartridge , and 
the informa tion about how 10 write these 
isn't available . 

The Matte l Computer Adap tor is a unit 
which, when plugged into the lnt ellivision 
games computer, will unlock much of that 
power , turn ing the dedicated games com
puter into a small, but quite inte resting, 
Basic microco mputer. 

Presentation 
We were presented with a pre-release unit 
which came in brown cardboard boxes , so 
the packaging isn't yet ready , but if the 
lntellivision unit gives any indication , it 
will be adequate ly rob ust, brightly col
oured and very appealing to the eye. 

The Comput er Adaptor is a rather 
un interesting ultra -dar k grey block with 
grooves along the top, a hatch on the front 
edge, some extru sions and holes on the 
sides, and little else in the way of 
distinguish ing marks. 

On the left-hand side is a thick square 
tongue which plugs into the main console's 
cartrid ge slot. This is how the two 
communicate, with the Adapto r acting as a 
very big. smart ca rtridge, leaving the 
conso le free to handle the screen, sound , 
joypads and so on. 

The other end has another cartridge slot, 
so when the Adapto r is plugged into the 
main uni t , further cartridge s can be used. 
In fact, you must plug some thing into this 
slot before the Adaptor will work at all, 
though which car tridge it is makes no 
difference if you' re using the machin e in 
Basic. 

In looks the Adap tor is more 'mode rn', 
with hard square corne rs, Star Wars-style, 
and complet ely d ifferent from the console , 
which is styled along the lines of a '60s 
Buick . 

When the system is assemb led it' s huge , 
with a footp rint that feels like a football 
pitch. Put alongside an Apr icot it would 
look distinctly freakish , and if the relative 
speeds and sizes of memory etc were 
considered , dino saurs might well spring to 
mind. 

The Adapto r itself is an extra bit, but 
apart from that the only essential is the TV 
lead. Eight feet or more of it seems a little 
genero us, but better that than too short. 

To use the system properly you'll need a 
cassette recorder. and as usual most makes 
will suffice. though Mattel is understand
ably anxious to offer its own product. This 
is the unit sold for the Aquarius, and the 
pr inter from the same rang e can also be 
used with this system. 

Adding these last two items would result 
in a most odd-loo king arrangement with 
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three distinct colour-sche mes and stylings, 
and though th is wouldn't affect perform
ance , the visual mish-mash wouldn 't 
inspire confi dence in its users. 

Documentation 

This is one of the major drawbacks of the 
system, since four -foot square s of empt y 
space aren 't easy to find. 

The keyboard is a flattish rectangular 
slab with more-or-less typewriter-spaced 
keys. This is connected by a long lead to the 

Documentation is one of the most impor- Adaptor. Two sub-miniature D-type plugs 
tant aspects of low-end machines , and one are moulded together and plug into a pair 
which is ofte n bad ly hand led. Matt el has of holes under the hatch on the Adap tor. 
made strenuous effor ts to get this right in Unlike many in this keyboard, the keys 
previous products , and the manuals pro- aren't horrib le rubber things. They look 
vided with the Aq uarius are q uite exem- much the same , being little squares which 
plary. poke through the surface , but are made of 

The manu al which comes with the hard plastic. Ther e's a real space-bar and 
Compute r Adap tor is fairly good , but it two shift-keys, too. 
isn't up to the same standard by a long way, Unfortu nat ely, Mattel didn 't make it 
which is surpri sing, since the two machines that close to a 'p roper ' keyboa rd, so the 
aren 't that different. arrangement of keys is distinctly odd. The 

It has all the necessa ry sections - lette rs are in the usual qwerty format, with 
introduction , setti ng up, deta iled explana- the numbe rs on the top row, but the 
tionsandsoon-bu t no index. The various specials and punctuation are all over the 
sections are quite competen t , especially shop , as are the various control-keys. 
Chapter J , on setti ng up, which takes great Return has sunk to botto m-right, on the 
pains to makes sure each de tail is cove red outside of one shift-key , the cursor-pad is 
clearly. on the left , and has shifted values which 

There are also various support sectio ns, producer /%. Escape isat top-right , \vhich 
such as a glossary, and a dictionary of Basic is much too close to the place norma lly 

less than inspiring. It wasn' t tha t it was bad , 
just that it was rather dull and sometimes a 
bit skimpy. 

The glossary , for example, is barely two 
pages long. . I may be wrong , but 'm sure 
there are more terms that might have been 
usefully included. The explanations were 
pretty terse, though , with far too much use 
of othe r, also skimpily-defined terms. 

Don 't think that I 'm saying that the docs 
are poorly done ... they aren 't. In fact 
they are among the best I've seen , but 
that's not much of a compliment. Matte l 

'The Adaptor acts 
as a very big 
smart cartridge' 
excelled itself with the Aqua rius, and I'd 
like to know why this isn' t so here. It feels 
almost as though the two products were 
developed by two autonomous teams , who 
share litt le in common but paycheques 
from the same head office. 

Construction 
As I've mentioned, the whole system 
consists of bits . . . the console, the 
Adaptor, keyboa rd , power-suppl y, a 
cheapo tape -recorde r, possibly a printer , 
and the family telly , and whe n they're all up 
and running, a fairly large area is occupied. 

of the numbers are anyt hing but standard 
[="£$-+/• ()]. The oddest thing is the 
presence of two slashes, one on shift
cursor-right , and another as shift-7. Why? 

Consideri ng the market at which this 
system is aimed, this isn' t a serious failing , 
but it 's a completely unn ecessary one. Any 
mapping would have been just as simple to 
produce , so why didn't they stick reason 
ab ly close to the de acto stand ard , despite 
its well-known failings? 

To have done so would have made the 
keyboard easier to learn , particular ly for 
paren ts and others who might be pro ficient 
typists, as well as making it easie r for 
owners to transfer to 'grown-up' 
keybo ards. 

All home video game unit s plug into an 
ord inary TV , and the lntelliv isionsystem is 
the same, but also like others of its genre, 
ther e is no provision for driving any kind of 
monitor. 

The system , like most equipm ent which 
connects to a TV. puts out a signal on Ch36. 
For some reaso n I found that it wasn' t all 
that stable , and if the machine is tuned in, 
then turned off and the n on again, it 
needed retun ing again. Apart from this 
small irrita tion , the qualit y was quite high, 
with good satu rated colours and reason
able edge-defin ition. 

One of the strong points of the lntellivi
sion unit is the screen display - or rather , 
the very crea tive use that has been made of 
it by Matte I's programmers. 

In fact , though it 's about half the 
reso lution of the displays of the Tl9914A or 22.,. 
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Mattel'• plug·in-and·play system, From TV game (bottom) to computer (middle) to 
synthesiser ltop). 



Asyourexpe ! 
socanyour 

\,V hatever you want your ho me compu ter 
to do. the ATARI 600XL" can do it 

ATARI 600XL produ cts pecif1cation s. 
Colo ur capabili ties: 16 co lours and 16 

intensiti es. 256 shades. 
Memor y~ 16K RAM exp andable to 64 K 

with memory exp ansion modul e. 24K ROM 
operat ing system including ATARI BASIC 
programmin g languag e. 

Sound:4 independentso und synthe sisers. 
Each with a 3 'I, octave ran ge. 

Dispj,!y~ 11 gra ph ic moa es. 5 text modes. 
Up to 32 0 x 192 resol ution . Maximum text 
display 24 lines by 40 columns. 

600XL Home Computer. 

Special ATARI integrated circuiL5; 
GTIA for grap h ics display. POl, EY for sound 
and controller ports.ANTIC for screen control 
and 1/ 0 . 

CPU: 6502 C micro proc esso r. 0 .56 micro
second cycle. 1.8 Mhz . 

Extended gr.J!r-hics func tions: 11 igh reso
lution gra phics. Mu lti-coloured character set. 
Software scree n switching. Multi ple 
redefined characte r sets . Player missile (spri te) 
grap hics. Fine screen scro lling. Changea ble 
colour registers.Smooth character moveme nt 
Simple colo ur an imation facilities. 

~amming feature s: Built in ATARI 

BASIC programmi ng langua ge plus 8 other 
language s. 1 IEI.P key will prov ide additional 
inform ation and menu screens. Syntax 
checking on entry. 

!1muUOutput : Extern a l processo r bu s 
for ex pansion with memor y and periph era ls. 
2 co ntroller ports. Serial 1/0 conn ecto r. 
Monit o r ou tpu t. 

So ftware: Over !OOO items of software 
available including se lf teaching program s 
with uniqu e voice over. Edu cat ion . I Jome 
managem ent Programming aids. Atari user 
written programs (APX).And Atari s famous 
enterta inm ent software . 



• r1ence grows 
Atari 600XL. 

4. Trak Ba ll'" Controller. 5. Sup er Jo ysticks. 6. Colo ur Printer. 

• i1:,; " •• 

; • 1 I I I Y. • 

These periph erals will be available soon: 
I.ATARI 1010'" Prob>rarn Recorder for low 

cost storag e and retrieva l capabil ity. Dat a 
tran smission 600 ba,.rd. Storage capabil ity 
IOOK by tes on a 60 min utec assettc. 11-ack 
configu rat ion 4 tra ck, 2 channels ( digital 
and aud io). Auto record / playback/ pause 
con trol. 

2. ATAHI 64K Memory Module gives the 
600 XL a massive 64 K RAM. 

S. ATARI Touch Tablet ena bles you to 
pa int picture s and dra w diagra ms, with the 
touch of a stylus. 

4. ATARI Trak Ban·· Controlle r enab les 

cu rsor movement in any directi on; add s to 8. ATAHI !025 '" 80 Column Dot Matrix 
the pleasure of Atari games. Pr inter prin ts S, 10 or 16.5 charact ers per inch. 

5. ATARI Super ].Qysticks. Gives you a 40 chara cters per second. Idea l for progra m 
greater competit ive edg e over your ga mes. listings.f inancial repo rts. etc. 

6. ATAHI 1020'" Co lour Printer plotter. 9.ATARI 1027' " Letter Qual ity Printer for 
Four colour gra phic prrnt capa brltty 40 word processing letters in professional type. 
column 10 characte rs per secon d 5, 10 and If you'd hke to know mof;)" ll 
20 char acters per inch. abo utt he ATARI 60 0XL, write to 

7. ATARI 1050 '"Dual Density Drsk Drrve. Alar, Inter nationa l (UK) Inc, 
5'!, inch disks holding 127K randomly PO Box 40 7,Blackhor se Road , 
accessible bytes provide s both expansion and London SE8 5Jl I and we"II 
flexib ility for your 600XLsyste m with DOS Ill send you all the detail s AT"ARI® 
The new Atari XL home computer system. KIJ 
®ATARI and dtJign. Reg. US. ra1 and n, ·1 Off. T M;Tra.demark of AUri Inc.The ATARI 600XL is compatible with ATARI +ooand 800 programi. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



... 18 the Commodore 64 , with 16 colours, 20 
charac ters on 12 lines or 167 x 104 pixels, 
and 7 'Objects' which are much like sprites , 
it often appears as good or better, due as 
much as any thing to the way it's used . 

The Atlan tis or Ta nk Battle cart ridges 
are particularly good examples , with 
shad ings for the lit and unlit sides of 
objects , produci ng a much more ·believ
ab le' display. 

Granted , the actual resolutio n is lower, 
and it loo ks like there are fewer sprites, but 
an y single obje ct can have up to 16 
animated steps to it, and can also be flipped 
vertically or horizonta lly. To do the same 
thing with TI-type sprites , you'd need 28 
sets of de finition tables and a smart 
management routine. 

A featu re which TI- sprites do n't have is a 
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way to set a speed of moveme nt which can 
continue automatically. The lnte llivision 
'objec t' can have a vertical or hor izonta l 
velocity as well as an animat ion speed. 

Storage 
Progra m storage is. as expected , on 
cassette, and with that goes volumes of 
commen ts, no ne of which I' ll repeat here. 
In use it's average. and due to the very 
small memory , the programs arc so short 
that they can't be anyt hing but quick to 
load ... even at 300 cps , 2K is less than ten 
seconds. 

As a res ult , multiple attempts (whe n 
setting the volume) won't take foreve r. 
Happ ily, named files are suppo rted tho ugh 
not absolutely esse ntial. Cor rect sto rage 
can be ver ified with the CVRF command, 
which will respond with the word 'VE R F' 
in various colour s, depending on the resu lt . 

Expansion 
As might be expect ed , there isn' t much 
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future in asking if this machine will eve r 
have disks or ot her add -ons , mostly 
because the whole thing is an add-o n 
anyway . Any more pro bab ly wo uldn't be 
prac tical, so apa rt from the printer and 
tape -connectio ns and the TV socket there 
is no ot her access to the syste m. 

Alte rn ative keyboards are another thing 
entirely. T he keyboa rd plugs into the 
system via two small D -type sockets, so 
clearly it isn't un reaso nable to plug a 
different keyboa rd in the re instead. 

To exp loit this, Mattel has produced an 
almost-real musical keyboa rd! In fact , to 
the computer , it' s a perfectly norma l 
letters-and-numbers device, but when the 
MusicSynthes iser cart ridge is plugged into 
the Adaptor or the Music optio n is selecte d 
from the main menu, the values sent by 
either will be reprod uced as sounds. 

The musical keyboa rd is impressive to 
look at , but not much more. It's labe lled o n 
the bottom with a warning that it isn't a toy , 
and should n't be used without adult 
supervision. 

l beg to differ. If it isn' t a toy, then why 
does it feel like one? The act ion is horrible , 
with a nasty unbalanced feel to the keys, 
which are too stiff at the top an d too soft at 
the bottom , and wouldn 't improve any
one' s technique . 

Operation 
The Compu ter Adapto r is intended to 
implement Basic on the machine, but it's a 
pretty peculiar version . MicroSoft it ain' t , 
nor any othe r recog nisable dialect. 

In fact , calling it Basic at all is almost 
poetic licence it would be more 
accurate to call it a Basic-like contro l 
language which has faculties which take 
advantage of the lntellivision unit. 

T he principal differe nce is in the 
keywords. which are restric ted to four 
lette rs each . Not four significant letters,. 
with abb reviat ions per mitted , but fou r. So 
PR INT becomes PRIN. and GOSUB, 
GSU B. T here are some shorte r words, like 
RD and IT (RND and !NT , respect ively) 
and a few. such as GET and GO TO , pass 
through unscathed. 

There are some remarka ble restr ictions 
inhere nt in the language. Th ree stri ngs and 
th ree arrays , which have predefined names 
(A$, B$ and C$. and AA, AB and AC) , 
and 26 simple var iables ( one letter for 
each ) . It doesn 't seem to point it out 
specifically, but it would appea r that 
several of these latter are reserv ed , and are 
used for passing values to the contro l 
routines. 

For exa mple, C = 0: V = 15: P = 200: 
CALL TONE will make a loud (V of 15) 
high-pitched (P of200) sound o n cha nnel 0. 
If this works as it appears , then the 
variablesC,D,E, H , L, M.N,O. U, V , W, 
X , Y and Za ll have spec ial uses. 

There 's a real funn y in the use of IF, 
which does n't have an associa ted THEN 
word. This usage is seen in other lan
guages, notab ly C and BCP L, but never in 
Basic to my knowledge , and its absence 
tends to make the division between the 
cond ition and the subclause hard to see. In 
Co r BCP L this is no problem, since the two 
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can be put on separate lines. No so here, 
thoug h. 

It seems that an unfortu nate number of 
errors crep t into the manu al, which is 
acco mpan ied by severa l pages of extra 
documenta tion. One of these is called a 
Troubles hooti ng Gui de to Lucky Basic. 
This is pres umably beca use Lucky Bas ic is 
so flippi n' peculiar that you'd get into 
trouble for ·shoot ing somebody if they 
hadn' t re membered to include it. 

'There are two 
superb ideas 
which 
could be copied' 

It's not what it says it is. . in fact , it's 
a monu mental erra tum . I t's whe n you 
look carefu lly at these that the rea l id iosyn
crac ies of this machine become mos t 
apparent. 

For examp le, you can't do INPU A , 8 , 
C, D if it's afte r IF. nor can you respo nd to 
any inp ut with a negative expone nt . Yo u 
mustn' t put an operato r in a string cons tant 
afte r an IF ,e ither , and you' reonly allowe d 
six operato rs per calcu lation. Line num
bers which are multiples of 128 aren 't 
perm itted! A string variable and a string 
consta nt can't be compare d . And so o n. 

The re's plenty more , bu t the overall 
result is tha t previo us experi ence will prove 
little help on this mach ine ; there are ju st 
too many differ ences to be comfort ab le. 

In compensat ion, and justifying my 
comment that it's a Basic-li ke control 
language, are a whole load of special 
functions and routines concerned with 
makng pictures and sounds , jobs at which 
the lntell ivision exce ls. 

Examp les are YM(n) and XM(n ) which 
flip the Object n vert ically or hor izontally, 
VS(n) which make s Ob ject n visible or 
invisible, and so on. These exte nsions 
allow sequence s to be an imate d at variable 
speeds, starting at selecta ble points in the 
seque nce, as we ll as con trolling the 
sound-gene rators and read ing the hand 
contro llers. 

Used as a control language , rat her than 
as a funny-Basic, it's much more impress
ive, but hard ly easy. In fact , in ord er to 
arrange suitab le correspondences between 
the various features you 'll have to write 
some pretty hairy code , which certa inly 
won 't be 'g round-level program ming'. 

Since it is intended for us~ by first-time 
users, there are a co uple of qui te superb 

progra ms. One is to colour-code the 
var ious pa rts of a progra m, depe nding 
wha t they are. 

Th is is used as a met hod of pointi ng out 
incorrect syntax and ot here rrors. lfa line is 
incomple te, and so can't be executed, the 
bit tha t was accepta ble is d isplayed in grey. 
When a line can"t be added beca use there's 
no room (inevitable with only2K). then the 
whole th ing is tu rned grey. 

Anot her very nea t idea is the keyword 
MEN U . This may have an argu men t 
between O an d 3, eac h of which will 
produce a list of keywo rds. Most times the 
sight of the word in the context of similar 
words will be enoug h to trigger a memory 
of how to use it. 

Ove rall, this lang uage has several good 
po ints , some idiosyncracies , and provided 
one does n't think too much in terms of 
' real' Basic, is quite use ful and explo its the 
machine well. 

Support 
'Nine ty days!' roare d the Judge. Ser iously, 
though such perio ds aren't uncommon. a 
bare three mont hs' guara ntee still seems 
pretty mean ... almost as tho ugh that's 
the shortes t pe riod that can be suggested 
with a clear co nscience. 

If it breaks down after wards. or you 
need some other help, the back of the 
manual contains sections on what to do. 

Verdict 
In esse nce the questio n is whether the price 
of this system would be better spe nt on a 
'proper' computer , say a TI 99/4A or 
Mattel'sow n Aq uarius , orw hetherow ners 
of the Inte llivision wo uld prefer to expand 
the mach ine they're used to. 

I can't really recomm end it as an 
introductory machine, simply because 
despi te the flasyco lours and stu ff. 2K is too 
cra mping, and the Basic is so unusual. If 
you want to get some under standing of 
co mputers, I th ink yo u co uld spend money 
bette r. Cert ainly it isn' t worth buying an 
lntellivision to run the Adaptor. 

If you already have an lnt ellivision, like 
messing abo ut with sophisticate d graphics 
machines and can handle the oddit ies. l"m 
sure it would be q uite fun , especially if 
you've used one of the large r program
mable calcul ators at som e poi nt. w hich the 
orga nisation of the mach ine resem bles 
qu ite closely. 

PRICES 
Console 
Computer adapter 
& keyboard 

£99.95 

ideas, which could well be copied by ot her _:_~~ ..!:::::===================::::! 
Music keyboard 
Music cartridge 

£89.95 
£69.95 
£19.95 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Processor type and speed 
Keyboard 
DisJllay 
Storage 
ROM memo,y 
RAMmemooy 
Interfaces 
Price 
Distributor 

Unknown 
42 keys + spacebar and 2 shifts 
16 colours. 20 x 12 text, 167 x 104 graphics 
Cassette with name d files 
Unknown 
2K 
Matte l printer, Tape. TV . Cartridge slot. Keyboa rd 
£89.95 
Mattel UK 
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INSIDE THE GENIE 
Keith Hook shows you how to accelerate your Colour Ge nie by using the machi ne to the full. 

Many first-t ime microcomp uter 
buyers spend wee ks typing in 
publishe d program listings only to 

find th at most aren't wort h the effort. 
The tro uble with Basic is that it"s just 

that - basic. And most comp uter manuals 
are less than basic . Like most versio ns of 
Basic the Colou r Genie 's Microsoft Basic 
is designed for ease of use , but because of 
this many exciting ideas have to be shelved 
while the user gains more knowledge. 

The speedy Genie 

T he first step towards learn ing this is by 
PEE King and PO KEing. These rou tines 
can speed upan inoffensive, ted iously slow 
game and provide reasonab le results while 
you lea rn machine code. 

First , a word about Listing I. Hexade
cimal is not everyone's cup of tea- so this 
program co nverts deci mal to hexadecimal 
and vice-ver sa. It will also display the Most 
Significant Byte (MSB) and Least Signifi
cant Byte (LSB) . . more about these 
late r. 

MSBand LSB 
Eac h memory location in the Ge nie is 
given a number (an address) from O to 
65535. Any value you store into these 
locatio ns is given an 8-bit binary number 
(one byte) , which can be equalled to a 
hexadecimal number, which is easier to 
work with. One byte of memory can hold a 
value from Oto 255 (0- FF Hex). So , two 
bytes (16 bits) will hold any intege r number 
from 256 to 65535 (IOO- FFFF Hex). 
· Tro ub le is, in the G enie. as in any other 

280-based machine , the numbers are 
sto red back-to-front after 255 (FF Hex), 

10 PR=l746 2 •X•40% 
20 CLS:PRIHT4'0,TA8(18 ) ;"MEHUM 

and this lends to the confusion when first 
starting on the path of PEEK s and POKEs. 
If you look in your manual underthe USR 
co mmand, you will see that you have to 
POKE the start address of your machine 
language program sub -routin e into loca
tion s 16526 and 16527. You must POKE 
the LSB into 16526 and the MSB int o 
16527. 

If you have a sub-routine that star ts at 
location 31867 (d ecimal) , what do you 
POKE and into where? Start by using the 
program from Listing I. The LSB is 123 
and the MSB is 124, therefor e we POKE 
location 16526with 123 and location 16527 
with 124. When you have done thi s, eve ry 
time you use the command USR(O), the 
computer knows where. in memory. your 
sub-routi ne starts and shoots off to do it , 
then retu rns to your Basic program. 

PO KEing a memory location is ju st like 
say ing: Let X equa l 16526 and let the 
address specified by X be filled with 124. 
Tr y this: 
I CLS 
2 X = 18367 (last address o n screen) 
3 POKE X,209 (a grap hic charac ter) 

If you add4Goto4 , you will see that your 
screen does not scro ll. If you had tr ied: 3 
Print@959.C HR $(209), the screen would 
have scrolled. 

PEEKing is just the oppos ite of 
POKE ing. You are taki ng out of memo ry. 

30 FORL=l 7426 TOl 7430 : POl<EL•&HAC00 ,ll •HEXT 
40 POKEl 6419 ,7 •PR IN TQ87, "TYPE I FOR DECI MAL TO HEX" 
50 PRIHT@l27, "TYPE 2 FOR HEX TO DECIMAL" 
60 PRIHT:PRINT: INPUT R 
70 IF R•t THEN 100 
80 IF R<>2THEt~40 
90 GOT0210 
100 COLOUR1: CLS: PRINTGK3, "I nPut De,:imal Humber- ";: IHPUTDEC1 IF NOT<DEC)0) OR NOT( () 
EC<65536) THEN PRIHrn0 ,C HRo<30) ; :Gb T0100 
110 DC1=DEC•DEC•DEC/ X:GOSUBl60 
120 CH\J=Hl :GOSUBl 70 : CHV•H2: GOSUBI 70 : CNV=H3: GOSUBl 70: CHV=H4: GOSU8t 70 
130 PRINT.128 0 ," AGAIN ? <To;Pe •y• to continue e l se 'N' )" ;: INPUTRS 
140 IF R$="Y" THEN GOTOl00 ELSE GOTO 20 
150. 
160 HI =IHT ( DE( ) :OECcHt:+:X: A=OC1-DEC: B=A: H2=IHT ( IV256) : H4=8-(H2 * 256 ) : H3 =JNT( H4/ 16 ) 
: H4=H4- ( H3*16 ) : RETURN 
170 CHV=CW+48 : IF CHU) 57 CMV=CHV+ 7 
180 IF .CNV < 48 THEN CNV•4B 
19 0 COLOUR4: PRitff;iJ40, "Hex ideciMa. l =" : POKEPR, CHU: CP=PR+&HAC00: POKECP,08 : PR•PR +I 
200 FORL=lT050 :flE XT: RETURN 
210 CLS: COLOUR2: 
220 PRJHTOO, "EHTER He-x1deC111ial Number";: lNPUTHXf: 
23 0 IF LEH<HXf )0 4 cPR!flrn0 ,CHRH3 0); : GOT0220 
240 F l=ASC <LEFU ( HX:S, 1 )) : f 2 .. ASC<RIGHTt:( HX$, 3)) : F3 .. ASC<RIGHU <HXf. , 2>> : F4 -=ASC<RI GH 
Tf:( HXf:, 1>) 
25 0 IF FD 57 THEN Flz f t- 7 ELSE 
26 0 lF F2) 57 THE~I F2: f 2-7 ELSE 
270 IF F3 ) 57 THEN F3=F3-7 ELSE 
280 IF F4 )57 THBl F4=F4 -7 ELSE 
290 F l=Fl-48: IF F1 <0THEHF1=0 
30 0 F2:cf2-4 B : IF F2<0THEHF2=0 
310 F3=F3-48 : IF F3<0THEt-F3=0 
320 F4=F4-48: IF F4 <0TH£HF4"'0 

IF FJ<0THEH ft :i::0 
I FF2( 0THENF2::i::0 
IF F3<0THEH F3• 0 
IFF4 ( 0THEHF4=0 

330 FI s:f 1*4096: F2=F2*256 : f 3a:.F3*16 
340 HX:i::f1 +F2+F3• F4 
350 COLOUR7:

0

PRINT:il40 , "Oecirn .l nu,riber = ":HX 
36 0 MSB=Ilff ( HX/ 256) 
370 LSB=-HX-< MSB*256 ) 
380 COLOUR3: PRJNTil335, "MSB = "; MSB 
390 COLOUR2: PRIHrn 375, "LSB = "; LSB 
400 PRINT:PRIHT 
410 COLOUR4:PRIHT"ANOTHER ? ('V' for another 90 else 'H' > 
420 XS•IHKEV:r.: IFX$ • " .. THEH420 
430 IF XSO" V"THEN20 
4 4 0 GOT0:210 
450 EMD 

Listing 1-th is converts decimal to hexadecimal and ·,i ce·versa. 
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without disturbing memory , and assigning 
the value to a variable. For examp le: 
X = PEEK( 16526). Let X equal the value 
that is in memory location 16526. 

Before you star t PEEKing and 
POKE ing you need to know where things 
are in memory and then you know what 
you're looking at, or where you' re putti ng 
thing s by POKEing (see Memor y Map). 

How do you go about using this 
informatio n? Well, take a loo k at location 
17180 . This holds the curr ent CHAR 
value. Tr y this: 
I CLS 
2 FOR! = 128to255 
3 PR INT I;: NEXT 
4 FORJ= IT0200:NEXT 
5 POKE 17180,0 :FOR I 

:NEX T 
6 POKE 17180,8 :FOR I 

:NEXT 
7 POKE 17180,16: GOT04 

1 TO 200 

I To_ 200 

You will noti ce that some of the 
charac ters go blank, some of them stay and 
some change. You can look up the rea son 
for this in your manual und er the CHAR n 
command. 

Unde r Basic you have a choice of eight 
colours. But now you know where the 
colour RAM is located you can experi
ment. 
l CLS : X = 17408 First screen location 
2 FOR I = 0 to 16 
3 POKEX+l,202 
4 C = X+ l +& HACOO 
5 POKEC ,I 
6 NEXT 
Line I clears the screen and assigns the 
value of the first scree n locat ion to X. 
Line 2 I is the loop coun ter Oto 16. 
Line 3 increments the screen and POK Es 
a graphic character at that location. 
Line 4 gives C the value of SCREE 
LOCAT ION+ I ... and what's this? It 
also adds a hexadecim al value to C. Now 
you've got a good tip. AddingACOOHex to 
the screen location gives the equivalen t 
location in colour memory. 
Lin e 5 pokes the colou r RAM with value 
of l. 
Li11e6 If I is not 16, go and do it again, else 
stop. 

This little program shows the versatility 
of the Co lour Genie. You ca n mix decimal 
and hexadec imal number s together, or 
even octa l if you wish . 

How time-saving this is might be best 
explained by asking you to change 
&HA COO in line4 to its equiva lent numb er 
( use the program from listing one) , which is 
44032. Now line 4 should read: 
C= X+l+44032. Run the program aga in. 
What do you get? A syntax error. To 
calculat e an address to poke to over 32767 
you have to subtra ct 65536 from it , so 
&HACOO becomes -21504 and &H FFFF 
becomes -I. 

On the Genie I this was the way all 
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I 'IHITIALISE VARIABLES ANO DIM MOST COttON VARIABL ES 
2 ' 
10 CLS • Dff!NTA-Z• DIMY, X, P, I• !N=40• SC=0• F•0• RANDOM 
18 'INI TIALI SE SCREEH DI SPLAY. 
19 ' 
20 COLOUR2• PRIHT:.l80, "SCORE"; 
30 COLOUR3• PR!NT@120, "FAULTS " ; 
40 COLOUR6: PRINT~00, "eeHeel 
L I V E ~ -. 

INSIDE THE GENIE 

180 V:17806 
1'?0 X=RNC>(6): POKE Y+~:t40',221 
200 Y=17 463 
2 10 Y=Y+( F:t-lN20) +2) *40: X•Y +&HAC00 
220 POKE Y,2 43 : POt(E X,I 
229 'KEYBOARD SCAH FOLLotJS. 
230 G=PEEK<- 1984) 
240 IF G AH[) 32 THEtl YY•Y: XX•X : Y=Y-1 : X•X -1: GOT0270 
250 IF G ~64 THEN VVzY : XX•X : Y•Y+I: X=X+ l: GOT0270 
260 1/V-:!6.Y: YzY+ I H: XX•X : X=X+I H 
270 P=PEEK<Y ) 

S0 COLOUR6: FORI =13T039 • PRINT~! . CHR$(210); • NEXT• FORI=18341 TO 
1836 7 , POKE I , 209 • POKE I +&HAC00, 08: NEXT 
60 FORI=53T0893STEP40• PRINT<! , CHRS<202):: NEXT 
70 FOR I ·~7T0897STEP40: PRINT.II, CHRf(202); : NEXT 
S0 FORI•61 T090 1STEP40 : PRIHT@l, CHRf:(202 ) :: NEXT 
90 FORJs6'5T0?0!:iSTEP40: PRIHT4'I, CHRf( 202); : NEXT 
100 FORI=69T0909STEP40: PRIHT~ l ,CHR$ ( 202 ) ; : NEXT 
110 F0Rl=73T0'?13STEP40: PRIHT~I ,C HRS(2 02 >l: HEXT 
120 FORI=79T0'9t~STEP40 : PRJ HTilI ,CHR:S<202);: NEXT 

280 IFP=32 THEM POKE YY,32 •POKE XX, 03•POKE Y,2 43•POKEXd •GOT0340 
29 0 I F P<>202 THEN 320 ELSE F=F•l :PRJNT:il127,F; : POKEXX, 14: GOSU8420 : Y""' YV! X=XX 
300 IF SGM< IN ) ... 1 THEtl 111=-40: GOT0230 
310 JM:40:GO T0230 
320 IF P•221 GOTO 350 • 
330 I FP=209 0RPs 21 0 THEHY=W : X=XX: GOSUB420: GOT0300 
340 IFG•320RG:a:64 THEHSC:oi:SC+ 10: COLOUR 4: PRJ HT~7 , SC; : GOT0230E LSEGOT0230 
350 fsF:+:3: FOR J =0 TO F 
360 POKE16419, 04• PR!l<T@87, SC- I; 
370 GOSUB430 128 ·~~EXT LINES MAKE A SPACE IH WIRES AT RAl~DOl1 INTERVALS. 

129 ' 
130 V=17465 
140 FORl=1T05 : X=Pt~O( 18) +2 
1 '50 X=X*40 

380 FORJ•! T060 •NEXT:HEXT 
389 'T HI S ~lEXT LINE HALTS PROGRAM AT El'lD:: : CHAMGE TO GO TO START lt.lHEll VOU 
MO[) J FY PROGRAM. 
390 GOT0390 
400 SOU<07, 62 
410 SOUN08, 16•SOUNOI2 , t4:RETUR H 

160 POt<E v-+X, 32 
170 y,,.y,..4: NEXT 
178 ' NEXT LIMES POKE CHARACTER IN A RA~M POSITIOH AND 
HIIT!ALISES COLOR RAM TO 5'\ME POSITION . 

429 GOSUB 400•SOUH0 1,6•SOUN00, 120•S OUN013,0 •RETURN 
430 GOSU&400r~D0, r.5: SOUH01,0•SOUN013,0•RE TURH 

179 ' 

The most common varialbes used 
in listing 2 !above) are: 

X = Colour RAM POKE position 
Y = Screen RAM POKE position 
XX & VY hold temporal)' values of X&Y. 
F = Fault count SC = Score walue 
P = PEEK Position on screen. 

addresses ove r 65536 had to be calculated, 
and to find ou l why this happens refer to 
any good comp uter book under the 
machine's treatme nt of integers. But o n 
the Co lour Ge nie th is doesn't matter as 1he 
machine takes all the hard work out of the 
calculation s. Just use &1 lnnnn. Withoul 
using SCREEN LOCAT ION+ &I IACOO 
there is no easy way of changi ng the colo ur 
of a POKEd characte r under Basic . 

Experime111ation is the spice of comput· 
ing. and this is how you find what the 
computer is capable of. Tr y typin g: FOR I 

&H4400 to &114425:POKEI.202 
:NEXT. Press RETU RN. You sho uld get 
a synta x error. 

Re-type the line exac1ly like this: FOR 
l =& H440(lTO&l-14425:POKE l .202: 
NEXT. Press RETUR . Now it works. 

Refe r to the Keyboard La you I !able for 
the layo ul of the keyboard matr ix at 
locations 63488 to 6451 J. Tr y the prog ram 
from Listing 2. Tliis is a game to show how 
some of these POK Es ca n be put to use in 
Basic. 

Your aim is to guide the graph ic 
character throug h a ser ies of e lectric fences 
with the aid of th e Left Arrow and Right 
Arrow keys. You help it tothesafetyofthe 
yellow block at the end of 1he wire fences . 

Every time you touch the fence your 
character is given an elec 1ric shoc k and 
momentarily changes colou r and the Faul t 
co unt is increased by one. Each time you 
use the arrows and your character does not 
touch the fence. your sco re is increased by 
JO. At the en d of the game. the fault count 
is multipl ied by 1wo and deducted from 
yo ur score. 

You will notice the stateme nt: 
G= PE EK( - 1984): IF G AND 64 
THE N ... It is the reason fort he VALUE in 
1he Keyboa rd Layout table . Th is is the 
value 1hat G will take on if that key is 
pressed under th at part icula r address 
PEEK( - nnnn) etc. 
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LOCATION 
0000· 16383 
16384-17407 
17407-18431 

18432-22527 
22528-32767 

49152-61439 
61440·62463 
62464-63487 
63488-645 J 1 
64512-TO P OFMEM 

CONTENTSOFMEMORY 
J6K Read Only Memor y (Basic ROM ) 
Communica tions area used by compute r 
Text Scree n Memor y( locatio nsafter 18367 not displayed o n 
screen) 
High Reso lutio n Memory Arca 
Start of Basic programs to 1op of I 6K memo ry. 32 K en ds a t 
4915 1 
Reserved for cartr idge programs 
Colo ur RAM 
Program mabl e Charac ter RAM 
Keyboard Matrix 
Reserved for Disk Basic and UO 

USEFUL LOCATIONS 
LOCATION 
16419 

17 180 

:~:n 2bytead dress 

16435 

16422 
16424 
16425 
16548 

COMMENTS 
Holdscurre ntco lourda ta. POKEi nginlo th islocat ion with 
0-16c hangesco lour used by PR INT 
1-loldsC H ARcurrcnt mode. Change mode by POKEing0;4: 
Sor 16. eq uivalent 10 using Char(n) under Basic 
Current cursor position in video memor y 

Y ou can use thi s locatio n and the next to jump toa machine 
language routine . egif you place (by POKEing) aOin 16405. 
which is in the Keyboard Data Cont rol Block, eve ry time the 
keyboa rd is scanned it will jump to this addr ess 
Line Pr inter Driver Add ress 
Numberoflines per page 
Currclll linc number being printed 
Hold s start of Basic progra m loca tion. 

KEYBOARD LAYOUT 
BITNO 6 4 3 2 I 0 

VALUE 128 64 32 16 08 04 02 01 

ADDRESS 
F80 1 (-2047) G F E D c B A @) 

F802 ( - 2046) 0 N M L K H 

F804 ( - 2044) w v u T s R Q p 

F808 ( -2 040) F4 F3 F2 Fl z y x 
F8J0(-2032) & % $ # 

7 6 5 4 3 2 0 

F820(-2016) ? > < + ) ( 
I 9 8 

F840(-1984) Space BRK CLR ENTER 

Mod 
F880( -1920 ) CTRL RPT Sel SHIFT 
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DISCOUNT 1 ~-=":;= O Olllor-lo-

COMMODORE 64 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . 219 
VIC STARTER PACK . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. • 139 
SPECTRUM 16K . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . • . . . . . . 97 
SPECTRUM 48K . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 129 
ORIC48K 139 
LYNX 48K . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2%5 
DRAGON 32 . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 175 
BBC MOD. B 399 
~M- U 
SEIKOSHA GP100A .230 
SEIKOSHA GP100VC . . . . . . . . 2f7 
NOW IN STOCK 64 GAMES CARTRIDGES PLUS THE WIDEST RANGE OF 
SOFTWARE. ACCESSORIES, AND BOOKS IN THE NORTH WESr. 
MAIL ORDER ENQUIRIES WELCOME. 

PHONE FOR OUR EXT NSNE PRICE UST. 

Office 
International 
061-832 8261 

llll»llfrlUWNC _ _, coupon,--. MAIN AGENTSFOR:-
ACT SIRIUS, PUI.SAR, PHIUPS WORD PROCESSING 
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Simon Williams sprin gs into arcade action with a sprit e generatin g pack age for the BBC. 

Tales or teenage supersta r program
mers grossing large sums for yet 
more intricate arcade-style games 

can be a bit hard on us ordinary mort als. 
We may have elaborate ideas , but we 
have to rely on the sluggishness or Basic 
to interpret them. Spri te-Gen promises to 
rectify this by providing sprite graph ics 
similar to those avaiable on Ata ri or 
CBM machines. 

Documentation 
The well-presented manual is well 
printed and sets a fine standa rd ror the 
producers or othe r programs. Each 
aspect or Sprite-Gen is covered in deta il 
without adopting the patronising style 
often found in manuals intended for the 
novice user. Listings of the two games on 
the tape are Included and may serve to 
further illustrate techn iques of sprite 
usage , but a listing ofthe Sprite Generator 
itself is not supplied. 

Features 
The pac kage consists of a cassette con
taining the machine code routines for 
hand ling the sprites , a Basic sprite gener
ator program and two demo nstration , 
sprite-ridden games . 

Up to 32 sprites can be defined at once , 
although only eight independent shapes 
are allowed. Th ree 'clones', or copies, of 
each or these eigh t form the remai ning 
24. But each of the eight shapes may have 
two alternative forms, which allows 
an imat ion of the sprites , as they may be 
displayed sequencially from within a 
Basic progra m. 

All 16 colours, including the flashing 
ones, may be incorporated in each sprite , 
which means that any program using the 
code must be written for Mode 2. The 
code used for the sprites, once they are 
defined , may be saved and loaded with 
the parent game program and remains 
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Sprightly sprites 
completely transparent in use. The code 
takes abo ut I K or user RAM , leaving 
abo ut 8K for a parent program. 

DACC will allow purc hasers or Sprite
Gen to sell programs incorporating 
sprites , provided they inform the com
pany in writing first. 

In use 
The first thing that has to be done is to 
reserve space for the resident machine 
code. To do this Page must be reset to 
&1200 before loading any sprite program 
or the sprite generator itself. The gener 
ator is then chained in and a Mode 2 
screen comes up , displaying an 8x8 grid 
and asking for a sprite number. 

Sprites are numbered from O to 31, 
with sprites O to 7 rep resen ting the 
primary shapes and 8 to 31 the clones. On 
entering the number or the primary sprite 
and cleari ng any exist ing figure assigned 
to that number , a flashing cross cursor 
appears in the grid and may be moved 
around using the cursor keys. 

Wha t is annoying is that to place a colour 
in any or the squa res on the grid, a 
complicated sequence or actions must be 
pe rformed. 

Return must be pressed to obtain a 
prompt for the required logical colour , 
the appropriate number must be entered 
and Return pressed again. 

At the same time as the grid is be ing 
filled with colours, two lifesize sprites are 
built up alongside and represent the ' left ' 
and 'right ' images of the same primary 
form. These two images may be made 
differe nt and used to animate the sprite. 

To alter one of the images , eight is 
added to the numbe r or the prima ry 

sprite when using the gene rator , and the 
left image can then be ed ited or com
pletely rede fined. Having defined all the 
sprites requ ired, the gene rato r is exited 
and may then be wiped from memory, 
leaving only the machine code , includi ng 
the sprites, in RAM . 

To position a sprite on the screen, the x 
and y coord inates are assigned to two ort he 
resident integer va riables, the numbe r of 
the required sprite to Z % and the machine 
code routi nes are called via CALL Y% . 

Each primary sprite and its clones use a 
different pair of var iables, runn ing from 
A% and 8 % to 0 % and P% . Altho ugh it 
is easy to see why the author has chosen 
to impleme nt the sprites this way , making 
use of the resident integers which are not 
cleared on Break, it may prove restr ict ive 
in that they will always have to be 
addressed explicitly. 

It is not possible to move a series of 
spr ites within a loop , add ressing each 
indirect ly, as would have been the case if, 
for instance , the x,y coo rdinates had 
bee n cont rolled within a two dimensio nal 
array. As it is, cont rol or sprites could eat 
up a lot or the small amount of memory 
left for user programs. 

The two demonst ration programs sup
plied with Sprite-Gen are certainly very 
effec tive in demo nstrating what it is 
possible to achieve with the package. 
Chopper Chase offers control or a small 
helicopter, complete with rotating rotor 
blade , in an attempt to bomb tanks, 
which trave l across the screen in lines or 
four, while avoiding a hostile plane which 
tries to drop its own bombs on the 
helicopter. The second game, Space Pilot 
Test , is the more satisfying and involves 
shooting up various aliens with a small 
plane A la Defender. Both games demon
strate fast moving , smooth action 
grap hics. 

Verdict 
Sprite-Gen is an extremely useful utility 
which opens the door to high speed 
grap hics for Basic programme rs. While 
sprites may not be as fast as tailor made, 
machine code graphics , they should be 
quite fast enough to produce effective, 
arcade-s tyle games . 

RATING 
Futu res •••• 
Documentation ••••• Performance •••• Useuillly ••• Reliallllty •••• 
Overall value ••••• 
.._Sprit e-Gen.,.._ BBC B ,.._ £17.95 
.......... DACC, 23 Waverley Road. Hindley. 
Wigan, Lane$.,._. Casoctre ......,. Mail 
order and Dealers 
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Data base 

ftware so fdr dewloped 111 the UK 

rmbeta systems &e 1n UCSD 
SCAL tt,e wor ld's finest and most 

ficient oper,tt inq system 

rmbet<l can be supplied to run on 
!most any business mach ine on the 
arket Apple. IBM, Xerox, Siriu s. 
ictor. <md S;ige. <lnd more to follow 
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packaqes, Sdlt>s ,111d f'urd,"'" Ledqer, 
P,1yroll etc. tlut c .111 also bt> custom ised 
to p.irt icul,ir wqu irt>mt>nts 

If you would like to fin d lJUt t1ow 
Ormbet<i c,m tielp you 'llf'et thP 
business cha llenge, of tomorrow, or if 
you ;ire a dt>aln and wc1nt to help 
others. fill 111 thf' coupon today or 
telephone us now on Orrmk irk l069S} 
/ 7043 You will never look bc1cki 

I I would like to discover Ormbeta, please I 
I send me your latest brochure O I 

I am intere sted in becoming an Ormbe ta 

I dealer O Tick as requ ired. I 
I~:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
I Addre ss.. ...... .......................................................... I 
1 .. ... .............. ...... .......................... .................. ........ I 



Richard King lea rns to type with an educat ional pack age from Beha vioura l E nginee rin g. 

Hands on skill 
Many uses have bee n sugges1ed for 

microco mpute rs since !hey be
ca me cheap and plentiful. and o ne 

o f the most interesti ng 1har has been pul 
forwa rd is as an ·ed ucati o nal' mac hine . 

This ter m has several mea nings. de
pending mostly o n who's miking. To 
some it means a kind of referee for 
mull iple-c hoice rests. to 01hers a way of 
re lieving the teac her by p resent ing ·bor

' ing' materia l in an ·interesting· fashion, 
and yet othe rs feel 1hat it is bes t for 
simul ations. 

Th e notab le featu re of most of 1hese 
'trad itio nal' approac hes is that they 
appear more 10 re flect the pro gra mmer s 
phil osop hy of educ ation 1han to p rovide a 
more effect ive me 1hod of learn ing. 

I low many 1imes have you found a 
so-calle d educat io n gam e in which it is 
considerably more fun to get the answer 
wron g. thu s producing a sat isfying explo 
sion o r so me such e ffect. th an it is 10 gel it 
right and be rewarded wit h an uninsp ir ing 
'Correct'? 

The pr ob lem here is that 1he reinforce
ment is upside -dow n . II shoul d be more 
reward ing to get 1he answer righl. 

A new serie~ of programs running on 
the Ap p le II o r li e ha s been pro du ced by 
Behavioral Enginee r ing. and 1hese a re 
designed to reverse 1his unfortunat e 
trend. The first two are desig ned to teac h 
keyboar d sk ills - 1101 the musica l var ie-
1y, bu t 1ypewn1er or compute r 
keyboa rds, though the system wo uld be 
ju sl as e ffec tive in teac hing you to play an 
instrument. 

Typ ing St rategy is desig ned to take a 
complete novice, engen der some good 
habit s . an d th us produce a co mpe tent 
touch-typis t in a per iod which may be as 
sho rt a s a few days. 

Getting started 
The theo ry beh ind these pr ogra ms is 
psyc ho- linguist ics. which deals with the 
me thods peop le use to solve p roblems. 
For example, the di ffere nce between a 
good typ ist and a bad one . (me. for 
exam ple ) . isn ' t so mu ch a d iffe rence in 
speed, but more that the comp ete nt one 
doe sn't need to loo k at the key boa rd . 

Th is is beca use 1hc bette r typist has 
deve lope d a ·st rategy" which invo lves 
envisag ing a keyboa rd in the mind. and 
then simp ly sticking one·s finger s in the 
holes. Typing Stra tegy is designe d to 
teach yo u how to do this, and tho ugh it 
sounds very difficu lt , i1 works. 

In use 
Pro vided you have an App lesoft 
ma chine. all you do is boo t the disk . A 
fancy displa y draws itse lf on the scree n, 
and you 're away. Th is is pretty the first 
time, but gets to be a nu isance after two 
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repetitions. the mo re so when you find 
that the o nly way to make it go any fas1er 
is to press any key with the R CPT key 
held dow n. I wou ld like to have found 
some kind of ·skip to menu· he re. for 
exa mple when 1he ESC key is hi1. 

An uninteresting and rather unin· 
form ative main menu appears next. offer
ing to run the training·program. demo ns-

Typing Strategy teaches finger usage 

trate the prog ram , let you des ign some 
exe rc ises or ex il. Se lect ing opt ion I (Typ
ing S1ra1egy) produces so me mor e qu es
tions. The man ual isn·1 a lot of help in 
answe r ing . because it refe rs to ·choice 
po ints which arc called me nu s in the 
program. 

In fact the co mpul e r is asking you if 
yo u kn ow anythin g abou t typ ing, and if 
so. whether you know how good you are. 
As an alterna tive. it"s offe rin g 10 te st you, 
and to ch oose an appropr iate leve l to 
slart teac hing yo u . 

If you admit to bei ng a to ta l inco mpe
ten t , or the machine delivers its judge
ment an d dec ides that you ar e. you'll 
next go on 10 do some ele men ta ry finger
ing exerc ises . These teac h you where the 
' home keys (ASD F an d JKL ;) a re , 
makes sure yo u ha ve your fingers on 
them, and the n runs th rough the lette rs 
assoc iat ed with each finge r. 

As the photo shows, the disp lay con
sists of 1hree part s - the letter to be 
typed at the top of the scree n , a pair of 
hands in the centra l area showing in 
colou r wh ich finger shoul d be used , and 
at the bo ttom a symbo lic key boa rd. 
wh ich will have 1he required key high
light ed . 

When the ma chine wa nts yo u to pres s a 
pa rticula r key it will modif y !his displa y 
to show yo u how , and if (ho r rors!) you 
should mis-h it. it will beep, mark the 
incorrec t key on the keyboa rd -pictu re, 
and wait for the correc t o ne. 

Each exerc ise consists of about a dozen 
keyp resses, a fter which the Apple impas
sive ly reports yo ur per fo rm ance . Th is is 
where the su rpri ses start arri ving hard 
and fast. 

recorded the figures for my second 
session: 
Us ing the left ind ex finge r: 

Accuracy Speed Adju sted 
WPM 

I 84% 7 0 
2 91% I I 6 
3 100% 15 15 

The n I change d and sta rt ed using the 
righ t index finge r : 
4 100% 12 12 

Of cou rse. this all de pends on your being 
totally ho nest, and rigidly refu sing to look 
at your fingers or the keyboa rd . 

The more advanced leve l of instruction 
req uir es you to type compl ete sen tences, 
which may be set at the · A utho r level' 
(Main menu Opti on 3). It 's ass um ed that 
you'd need the ·magic hands ' at thi s 
stage. so only the keybo ard-pict ure is 
shown. with the exercise above. 

Th e res ult s are shown in mu ch the 
same way, giving the error-rate as a 
percent age, speed in wpm and th e 'ad 
justed speed·, wh ich takes both the for
mer and integr at es them. After do ing 
these exerc ises for a whi le. I wo uld be 
con fident !ha t mos t peo p le would be 
quit e co mpele nt typis ts. with be tt e r tha n 
95% acc ura cy at 50 wpm. 

The yes/no questio ns didn't alwa ys 
respo nd as expected , dump ing me into an 
unw an ted sect ion of t he program. fro m 
which there is often no escap e apart from 
the end o f the exe rcise. 

However. the progra m appe ars to be 
rob ustly e rror- t rappe d , bur the han dling 
is far from gen1lc. with an admoni tion to 
·ca ll Behavioura l Enginee rin g im
mediat ely" in every case . Exp ensive way 
to find oul tha l Control -C (Br eak) is 
t rappe d as an er ror ' 

Verdict 
Despi te the shortcomi ngs of the ac tua l 
prog ram . I can 't reco mm end thi s p rod uct 
h ighly e nough. It's inex pens ive and ade
qua tely reliable , and not on ly fulfils a 
very importa nt need but does so in an 
amu sing and highly e ffec tive manne r 
wh ich is as app licab le lo small chi ld ren as 
to adul ts. Defin ite ly wort h the price. 

RATING 
Features 
Documentation 
Perfonnance 
Usability 
Reliability 
Overall value 

nnnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn 
._ Typing Strategy ............. Keyboar d 
Trainers,.a.Appl e P'llco£29.50........, 
Behavioural Engineering F.....i Disk 
I.M,plp Applesoft Clolllob Mail Order 
Graham Dawes, 15 Milton House, Elmington 
Estate, London SE5 7HZO L-701 3340. 
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Ted Ball reviews a tool to speed up your Spec tru m by conve rtin g Basic into mach ine code. 

Spectrum MCoder 
Spe ct ru m Ba sic i~ ra the r slow , a nd b. 

particulnrl y un suitab le for writin g 
games th<H need fa~t-mov ing 

g raphi cs . Ma c hine cod e a nd Fo rth a rc 
much faster , but using one of these means 
learning a who le new programmin g lan
guage. 

M Coder is an easier method of produc
ing faste r p rog ram s o n !he ~8 K Spec trum 
- it i~ a co mpile r that tak e~ pro gram s 
writt en in a cue-down vers io n o f Spec trum 
Ba sic and tu r ns th e m into ma c hine cod e 
!hat will run 20 to 50 tim es as fa st. 

Features 
M Codcr will no tac ce pt eve ryt hing that will 
run und e r th e Spec trum Ba~ic int e rp re ter . 
a nd be for e yo u ca n co mp ile a program you 
have to writ e it - o r rew r ite it - ~u tha t it 
wo rks using o nly th e pa n s o f Spec trum 
Basic th at M Coder can hand le. 

Althou g h yo u can u~c most o f Spectrum 
Ba sic with M Code r- cnouuh to a llow vou 
to writ e usefu l p rogra m s fai; lyc as ily - ·it is 
mainl y the mo re powerful fe atu res of 
Spectrum Basic th at ar c missing fro m 
MCo dc r. 

Th e mos t import a nt d iffe re nce is 1ha1 
MCode r all ows yo u 10 use intege rs onl y 
bet wee n -32768 and + 32767. An o b vio us 
co nsequ e nce of th b i~ that you can't use th e 
tri go nom e tri c and oth e r fun ction s th at 
wo rk esse nt ially on floa tin g-po int num 
be rs. and an oth e r is th at tlie R D functi o n 
i n MCo c.ler give~ an inte ge r be twee n U and 
32767 instead o f a frac tio n beiw ee nOa nd I . 

T he int ege r di vision in MCo de r no rm a l
ly gives a n intege r res ult . an y fra c tion al 
pa rt of the a nswer be ing ignored. l low
cver. in th e B EE P and DRAW command s 
fra ction a l pa ramet e rs a rc e valuat ed ex ac t
ly. but the y mu st be writt e n as frncti o nsan d 
no t as dec imal s. For exa mple . yo u ha ve to 
writ e 312 instea d o f 1.5. 

Othe r imp o rt a nt differe nces ar e th at 
MCo d c r does 1101 a llow numeri c a rra ys o f 
mo re than o ne dimens io n a nd it do es no t 
,1lluw str ing arra ys a t a ll. 

A numb e r o f o th e r sma ll differ e nces ar e 
Jess im po r tant. a s th ey do n ' t re~t rict wha t 
yo u ca n d o but do 111ea n th at thin gs hilvc to 
be d on e diff e re nt ly fro m int e rpr e ted 
Spec t rum Basic. For exa mpl e. yo u ca n ·1 
ha ve ST E P in a FOR . . . NE XT loo p . so if 
you nee d a step oth er th an I you have to 
re writ e !he loo p us ing IF . . . T I IE N. 

Presentation 
Th e cassc tl c is clearl y lab e lle d o n both 
sid es. ~nd has t wocop ieso fth e pro grnrn on z 
e ac h side . .;.: 

Th e doc u111entat ion is a small p rinted ~ 
leaner tha t gives info rmation ab out using< 
MCo der and a list of th e Basic co mm a nd s:;; 
and functio ns yo u can use wi th so m e not es i 
o n the di ffe re nces be twee n MC ode r a nd :! 
th e Spec trum Basic inte rpr eter. g 

Getting started 
An yo ne who i!, fami lia r with Sp ec lrurn 
Bas ic will be able to use MCoder witho ut 
muc h tro ub le . Th e doc um e ntati o n g ives 
so me he lp on writin g and conve rti ng 
pro gram s to wo rk with MCode r. bu t it doc, 
not he lp with using intege r ari thm e tic . a nd 
thi s is t he main ar ea whe re you will find 
pr ob le ms. 

In use 
It' s ea sy to use M Co d e r as a compi ler : first 
loa d th e MCo dc r tap e . then type in o r loa d 
your Bas ic prog ram fro m tape : to con ve rt 
Bas ic to machin e co de a ll yo u ha ve 10 d o is 
type in ··R A DOMI SE US R 600()() " a nd 
MCo de r does the res t. Afte r Basic has 
bee n co mpil ed you ca n run the mac hin e 
co de with "RA N DOMIS E U S R 40()()()". 

Th e comp iled mac hin e co de will ru n 
without th e o rigin a l Ba sic so urce co de. hul 
you d o nee d the MCode r p rog ram in t he 
Spec trum to r un th e m ac hine cod e . 

With !he mixtu re o f Basic state me nts 
you will have in a reaso na ble-sized pr o 
gra m the ave rage imp rove me nt wi ll be 
be twee n 20 and 50 tim es faster th a n wl1cd 
you will ge t fro m the inte rpr e te r. 

What reall y impr esse d m e a bo ut MCo d
e r was that I was a ble to use it to co m pile 
tw o pro gra m s I a lrea d y had o n tape. 

T he first o ne cal cu lated a nd print ed o n 
th e sc ree n th e pr ime num be rs u p to 25000 . 
Th e o nly cha nge ~ I h ad to ma ke we re a few 
lines o f t he fo rm ··JF v TH E . . ·· which 
had 10 be al te red to ··JF V> OTH EN . . . .. . 

The p rogra m !Ook 18 minu tes50secon ds 
und e r th e Ba sic int erp reter. but o nly 30 
seco nd s af te r bei ng co mp iled by M Co der 
- a lm os t 38 ti mes as fa st. 

Th e se co nd prog ram p layed t he st rat egy 
gam e Four in a row . It needed more 
cha nges th a n th e prim e numb e r pro gra m. 
b ut it d id1i°t tak e lo ngtoa llc r cvcn th o ugh ii 
con taine d mo re th a n 200 lines. mos t of 
th e m hav ing mo re tha n one st a te men t. 
Runnin g u,; dcr the int e rpr eter ii took 
several second s to effec t a m ove, but aft er 
compil ation it respo nded instan ta neo u~ly. 

Reliability 
You need todebu gyo urpro gram und e r t he 
Basic inte rpr e te r befo re yo u co mpi le it 
with MCo der. but MC o de r d ocs p rovid e 
ext ra fac iliti es to he lp yo u de b ug co mp ile d 
pro gram s . If you tr y 10 co mpil e so m ethin g 
MCo de r can no t hand le th e co mp ila tio n 
will sto p a nd prin t a qu es tion ma r k aft e r th e 
pro ble m at ic state me nt . 

Wit h run -time e rr o rs such as ·Di vision 
by Ze ro · o r · Integ er out of Ran ge yo u ge l 
th e usua l Spec trum e rror message . but 
beca use the compiled machine code is 
ca lled by an imm e dia te- 111ode USR slale 
m e nt th e e rro r me ssage re fer s to line ·011 · . 
Ho wev e r . M Cod c r p rov ide s a tra ce o pti on 
whi c h allows yo u lO co mpil e yo ur prog ra m 
so th at the line numbers ,ire printed on th e 
screen as th e prog ram is exec uted . 

T he ma in point s whe re MCod e r doe s not 
pro vide ad equ at e e r ro r-chec king a re in 
bo un ds a nd st ring-length s . Be for e yo u ca n 
use an a rra y in MCo de r yo u have to i ncl ude 
a dim e nsio n state m e nt. ju st a s in th e 
inter pr e ted Spe c1ru111 Ba sic . but MCo de r 
will not chec k that a n a rra y re fe re nce is 
wit hin th e limit speci fied in the dim ension 
state m ent. so an er ro r ca n g ive unpr c dict· 
ab le res ult s in the p ro gram. 

A pa rt fro m arra y a nd strin g-size ch eck
ing. and a fe w o th e r po int s that th e 
do cum e nt atio n wa r ns you abo ut. t he onl y 
e r ro r I foun d was with th e OR functi o n . 
A cco rd ing to t he docum ent ation MC ode r 
a llows the Bool e an functi ons AN D a nd 
OR in IF . .T I IE N. . . stal c m e nls. 
l loweve r. althou gh MC ode r will com pile 
statem e nt s like · r F (A > B) AN D ( B>C) 
THEN .. .' it will not comp ile simila r 
sta te me nts with OR inste ad of AND . 

Verdict 
A lthou gh MCod e r will not co mpil e eve ry
thing th e Spec t rum Bas ic inte rpr e ter will 
run . yo u ca n still do a gre at d ea l wit h it. Th e 
limit ation to intcger artithmeti c mean s that 
yo u ca n not co m pile scie ntifi c pro gra ms or 
program s involving compli cated graphics 
th ,11 nee d tri gonom e tri ca l or Othe r esse n
tia lly floa tin g-p o int fun c tio ns: and th e 
a bse nce of strin g arr ays mea ns th a t you 
ca nn o t comp ile tex t handling pro gram s . 

Ho wev er. yo u should be abl e to writ e 
a lmo st a n y oth e r kind o f pro g ram in a form 
th at MCo de r will compi le. with ou t mu ch 
m ore d ifficult y than writin g th e pro gra m to 
r un und e r th e Spec tr um Ba sic interpret e r. 

RATING 
Features 
Documentation 
Perfonnance 
Usability 
Reliability 
Overall value 

•••• • •• ••••• •••• ••• •••• 
- MCoder 2 Appllcatloe Basic comp iler 
5p1.,. 48K ZX Spectrum l'lice £9. 95 Pullhllor 
Persona l Software Systems. 452 Stoney 
Stanton Road , Covontry CV6 5DG . F..
casscttc ......... Machine code. 
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Bu rnin g EPROM S isn't difficult, but first take your burner. Richa rd King tests one for the App le . 

Burning desire? 
I

f you' ve ever wanted to make a It might be an idea to substitu te Velcro ,----------- ------! 
. I · · J h · · ·o neo ft he mostc onven ientm ethodsof semi -per manent a tera t1on in t 1e opera- so t at some se,111-pe rmanent mountmg-

tion of your computer, say to put in a place can be arra nged. The top of the board storing programs is in a chip. mos tly 
different character-set , add a spec ial is unprotec ted. An erra nt paper-c lip or because it can be immediately avail· 
routine or even give it a new language, then staple cou ld cause a short , and with + 25v able foru se, without the inconven ience ofa 
you might well want to make a special programming pulses hanging abou t , thi s load ing-proced ure. 
RO M. Qu ite often (on machnes witho ut wouldn't be wonde rful. The chips most often used for small jobs 
disks, for example), it's the on ly conve- T his device is intended for several kinds are Elect rically Programma ble Read On ly 
nient way , and to do this an EPR OM - of EPROM, almost every one of which Memor ies ,( EPROMs) . These workexac t· 
burn er is essent ial. uses a diffe rent progra mm ing-voltage , ly like any Other ROM , but due to a 

The Cirtech E PROM programmer is despite being in the same family. so some differe nce in the semi-conduct ing junc
sold as a set of units which work o n arrangement has to be made. Cir tech's tions which make up each bit , are able to 
App le-bus computers, tho ugh the pro- solution is to have five d ifferent sockets store an electric charge which can be 
gramme, itself, bei ng driven by a parallel made up of several sets of Single Jn Line changed with specia l curre nts. 
inte rface (unspecifie d format) could be (SIL) sockets. into which a Ze ro Insertion This is don e bys ending the valuedesi red 
used with any suitably-progra mmed PIA . Force (Z IF) socket is plugged. down the data-lin es, then p uttin g a much 

However, the interface card also con- I don' t like the idea . It may save space higher voltage than normal (12.5 to 25v) 
tains 2K of firmware which make the and perhaps make the card smaller. but it onto the pro gramm ing pin for a set t ime . 
process much simpler, so an App le is leaves the system wide open to some After several repetition s the cells becom e 
essent ial. This doesn "t limit the uses of the horr ibly expensive mistakes. Pro- fixed with the value app lied. When all the 
device to burning RO Ms for Apples , gramming some common-or-garden 2716 cells have bee n correctly set. the EPP.OM 
though, since any piece of data can be chips and then forgetting to move the Z I F has been programmed . 
written , read, copied or verified. You socket before burn ing a 27256 will pu t 25v '- --- ----- - -- - -----! 
could write a new language for the into your large. hard-to-get chip which 
Spect rum with WordStar , asse mble it with prefers a more gentle 12.5v! Be warne d. 
the MAC80 assemble r and burn that. Moving the Z IF socket isn't all that 

It will prog ram any EP ROM in the27XX smart , either. It tends to come loose with a 
ser ies from the 2K 2716 to the 27265, je rk causing the pins o n the bottom to 
holding32K, but the documentatio n rather bend. Th ese things are precisio n engin· 
grudgingly notes that it won't currently eered, nearly impossible to get, and aren' t 
hand le the 25XX ser ies. cheap when you do. 

Presentation The interface card. which plugs into one 
of the App le's expansion connectors is 

The accompanying notes arc best de
scribed as thinly ade quate. For some 
reason smaller companies seem very 
unwilling to spend anything on proper 
packing or printing. 

Decent docu mentation is se ldom writ
ten by engineers or prog rammers , largely 
because they' re much too close to the 
prod uct to explain it well, but it is 
absolute ly essential if the prod uct is to 
beco me pop ular. 

T he documentation assumes you have a 
good idea what's going on. It tells you 
abo ut LED s and EPROM types then tells 
you what the power-s upply looks like and 
how to take the cover off the Apple! 

What it doesn't tell you is how the PIA is 
arranged, and what signals go dow n which 
line, or much about memory-usage. In 
part icular, it doe sn't explain why the re's an 
extra set of connecto r-pins on the interface 
card as well as an empty 20-pin socket. It 
may not be useful. but such unexplained 
feature s are profo undly unsettling. 

Construction 
The Cirtech E PROM programmer con
sists of two small green- lacquere d PCBs. 
The track-des ign appe ars neat and tidy. 
The program mer itself is a small boa rd 
abo ut 3.5 by 2.25 inches. and because it is 
meant to be kept outside the machine. 
Cir tech have backed it with a half-inch 
foam cushion . T his eliminates the risks of 
sho rt-circuiting from the back. 
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about as small as it could be , and apart from 
an empty socket and an unused connector 
(of which more late r) , carries only five 
chips, a 2716 EP ROM containi ng the 
driver-firmware, a 6821 PIA and three 
74LS chips. As it's rectangular, with no 
obvious front or back, it could be plugged c 
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orientation. This is let down by being 
potentially ambiguo us. it might have been 
be tter to make the card apple -shaped like 
most ot her s . 

Th e PIA is connected to a 20-way DfP 
conn ector. providing the datapath to the 
actual programm er by way of a 24 inch 
ribbon cable. Thi s is a much better way of 
arranging things than on man y EPROM
burner s for the Apple. As the documen
tation points out. you won·1 have to 
disman tle the Apple to write a ROM. and 
no more dropping EPR OMS into it . either. 

The cable is actually (a nd unnecessa rily) 
polari sed . and if the wrung end is put on the 
interfa ce card. the plug on the progra m
mer -end interferes with the fitting of the 
ZIF- socket. 

The re·s also an unfilled 20-pin DIL 
socket which is co nnected to the lower of 
the two 20-way D IP-connector s. Nothing 
is men1ioned in the documen1a1ion about 
what this will do. hut looki ng al it leads one 
to the assumpt ion that this card is a 
dual-function device. and that putting 
somet hing (b uffer . latch. shift regbter) 
into it would add additional featu res. 

ft"s simple to use. once you have 
pr epared a suitable data-block and loade d 
it into the machine. o r alternatively. have 
an EP ROM you want to copy. 

Writin g an E PROM is a pretty hair y 
business. since you are aware 1hat what 
you·re doing is permanent . To erase an 
EPROM you need an ultra -violet lamp 
powerful enough to give you a very serious 
burn. It comes in a specia l unit with sa fety 
de vices to preve nt just this. but most 
peopl e haven"t got on e. 

When you arc hurning ROM s. you have 

to be very ea ref ul. neat, conscientious and 
precise. l-lowevcr . assuming you can 
master this. using the programmer is 
delightfully simp le. 

Un like many EPROM-blowers which 
require that a dri ver-pro gram be loa ded 
from disk befo re you can get to work. the 
Cirte ch unit has all the necessary firmware 
on the interface card. so it \ :1ctivatcd by a 
normal PR # <s lot numher >. This hrings 
up a five-option menu . allowing you to 
selec t the kind of EPROM you propose to 
p rogra m . A single-key reply the n takes you 
to the main operat ing menu. which gives 
you the option of prog rammin g an 
EPROM. readi ng one from the soc ket into 
RAM.or of copy inga ROM . This latt er is 
just a read/writ e pai r. 

'You have to be 
very careful, 

neat and precise' 
The fourth optio n turns off the interface 

an d drop s you into the monitor. Thi s is the 
most inelegan t exit possible. with the 
suggested method of returning to Basic 
be ing RE SET. Not even :tn atte mpt to 
retu rn to the system active at the time. 

which in almost every case would he a 
perfectly o rdinary JSR SJ DO to warnma rt 
DOS. or a J SR $3D3 . to co ldsta rt it. 

Th ere 's a rather nea t trick used in the 
actual programming firmwar e which cuts 
down on the time needed to correc tly burn 
the E PROM. It works by on ly giving a cell 
enough of a programming-pulse to set it. 

Thi s is often much less than the times listed 
on the data-s heet. which is a 'worst-case' 

value . 
Even though this technique is suppo rted 

hy the manufa cturers of the E PRO Ms, I 
can·, really sec much point in all this work. 
Thi s isn't a device that wou ld be used for 
bulk producti on. so the odd few minutes 
saved isn ·1 going to be scru tini,ed by a 
cost /benefit an alyst. 

Adm ittedly. at the top end tl1e savings in 
programming time are dramatic. with a 
27256 taking a hut 2 minutes 3-0 seco nds at 
best. as again,t 30 minutes. But since you 
can ·1 even get them yet and nothin g you 
can put in an Apple could use 32Ko f ROM 
anyway. it' s all pretty academic. You can"t 
do it on the 27 16 or 2732. which arc the 
chips must often used. 

Mo re time is saved by sk ippin g the cell if 
the value tohe p ut there is$ FF. the sa me as 
an empty cell. bu1 unless you·rc proposing 
to wa,tc most of the space it's not going to 
make much difference. 

Th ese are nice touches . but it might have 
been be tter utili sed . pe rhaps to provide 
relocati on and thus permi tt ing offset 
burnin g. or some other utilities. Fo r 
examp le. the y could have made it possible 
to cop y from the lo wer four pa ges of RA M. 

Th e soft switches are up the other end of 
RAM in the SCOOO - $CF FF regio n. 
an d anyway. what on ea rth is the program 
doing if it's liabl e to alter anything in any 
source-area? Granted. the $00 - SJFF 
region co ntains a lot of very important stuff 
on any 6502 machine . but no read 
operation. even there. shou ld fail to save 
and resto re all ;cra tch locations. Eve n 
better would be an attempt to U!,C locations 
which are not in the areas involved. 

Of co urse. copying into the bottom end 
of RAM will dc,troy page zero and th e 
stack . which will immediately cras h the 
machine. but much worse . there really is an 
area on the Apple which you mu stn't read 

or write as a block. and that's the 
aforementioned SCOOO - SCFFF. The 
rea son is that this is exactl y whe re the 
interface card sits in memory. so messing 
with this area will quite definitely cause 
problems. In the worst case th is could 
actually destro y the EPROM in the 
progra mmer. 

Verdict 
Despite the criticis ms I have made. the un it 
is quite attrac tive. you just have to be very 
careful when yo u're using it. It see ms to 
work well. but that isn ·, unexpected since 
EPROM programme rs arcn"t the most 
complicated devices in the world . 

1l1e docum entat ion need s a lot of wor k. 
I feel. and the overall present atio n could be 
improved. As it ~land~. it's too unassuming 
to make much of a splash. 

A s value for money. it' s abo ut a"erage 
and it sco res well in ease of use. due to the 
two -unit design . 

lttt11 Cirtcch EPROM Programmer ~ 
Apple II Price £90.00 plus VAT plus £1 P&P 
eo.tact Cirtech. 20Corbctt Place , Dunfermline. 
Fife. Tel: (0383) 729770. 
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If you think seriously 
about Micros. • • • 

• 

__ ,.,_ __ ,_,.. .. ,_ ___ _ 
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• • . think seriously 
who you buy from . 

I! 
13 

c.. ..J 

lr\...,urpri:,,i11µ \,·IH.:n.· yo u can buy a mir ru thrscday~. The 
chr 111i:-.t. tht..· 11cws~1g-c11t. drp.trt111e.:11t .:;;rore s- it won' t be long 
bd(>rl' you r loca l greeng rocer j.., sd li11~ Apple ~ .1:-. we ll a~ apples! 

But who do you rea lly t ru st? Do yo u hone~rly bc:Jicvc th :u 
I lw 'Johnny c0111<..· L1tl'iy-., · c.rn ntll·r yo u the: cxp<..'r tisc and in 
dq,th kno\\'kdgc of .1 specialist ' 

D o yo u ho rn·stly hd 1cH· th.H they h,l\T the influ ence and 
:-.utus m che ma rkc..•t. to offer \'Oll a full choin· of thr lates t 
tech no logy .111d .111.H probab i'y the best pri ces .,round . 

. 
I l 

.,.._ 

( --
0 

In a ll bran ches o fl askys. yo u'll find M icro poi11t. o ur 
specialist mi cro comp uter d cp:1rtt1H .'llt. An d ,It M icrup o int 
yo u ' ll find ewry thing you"rL· looki ng for. Comp u ters. 
l' cr iphcrals. Soft\\'JfL', l' ro g rrn1 s. expert advice. test play and 
comparison facilities. It's th e co n 1pkrr mi cro serv ice. plu s 
Lisk y~ fret.' 1 yea r p.1rts :llld bbour gua ran tee.*• 

U11fortu11atdy \\'l' can 't guarJ11rcc rhar yo u' ll find rill · 

SJ Jll l' srandards .rnyw hrre d se. 

Fl&CIIDT" Micr:ogoir:,t 
Everyt hing at Lasky s 

Interest Free ' 
Pfovlding your purchl ses 

toc.![2501 over 

LOODON & HOME COUNTIES 
42TuQl!r'NmCou,Aoac WI 
257loftelt'.irnCourtRoad WI 
; ,go.i.ens .... ayW'l 
coe,'1Sl.lloay11111'1·71)Tl 
4i 1-4;JO ~'IOIOSWeet WI 
~G,te,IRo,ao NW11 

BAOMl.EY22~~e 
COLMSTER 12Trll'lll~Souale 
COOYOON 77 81 Norl1 Er"(I 
EMIEL046-48PaactGar~ 
K1NGSTONEderl~ 
LUTON 192hn:l,Jleeen.e 
REA.i)t(;Fna,St ttt 

ROiMONOHIIS..eet CW.Ttw.48ftll!Pfflaglln 
ROMFOROSou:hStreet Gl0UCESTE.Fl25E~Slteet 
SLOUGH~eCfl'*e MAOS10NE7fl-81WeelS..eet 
WATfMCIC'larleefl\ace SQ1Jll,£1,1)2()S.206Quct-.Wls 
SOUTHERN ENGLAND li«JlANDS AHO NORTH 
BRIGHTON T51·2WnlefnR»II BiRLtlNGH,4M 19-21 Corpor.110051 
BAISTOL 16-20PemSl'eel CHESTER7Thefori.m 

PCN O( T OUER 13-0CTO DER 19. 1983 

atLaskys 
LEEOS28·34AllO'!Slreet 
LEICESTER45~Plac:e~ 
UVEFroJl.330aleSrf'el 
157SIJomsPT~ 
MANCt-ESTER 12-1,S1M¥)'sG.lle 
tEWCASTLE Lf'CW. TYNE ·-~ 

NORTKAMPTON18/lbl'<pi$lteet 
N()lTINGH,W 1 4 &Nhy Row 
OXFOR016Weslgaltl 
PETEFeCA)IJGHCMensg:11,eCer'*e 
~STON Gu*NI NCade 
SHEFFIEL058Leop:t:ISl'ee. 
WO..VEFI-WAPT0N2Wlilrvt5Quatt 

VOOKl()a~SWeet 
scoruNO 
EDINBURGH Hi SI J.lmes Cettir 
~fi6.70Ek.lcNnarlSlreec 
WALESCAROIFF 127<MeenSlreet 
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SEASIDE OFFERS 
FROM BLACKPOOL 
COMMODORE 64 £225 * LYNX £225 

ORIC 1 48K £135 * SPECTRUM 48K £125 
DRAGON + 3 GAMES £170 * BBC·B £399 

We stock Spectrum upgrades , Vic Ram packs, Dragon Demons , 
Apple Snapshot, BBC joysticks , ZX-keyboards , Texas leads, Atari 
disc cases, Orie books. 
We got ita/1 

• GAMES •• EDUCATION • • BUSINESS • • HARDWARE • 

THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS: 
APPlE • 81l.ESTOlD. MEOIEVll COMBAT. LOTS OF BLOOD .....• •..••.....•....• ••.•.•... ••.. (29.50 
APPLE• WIZARDRY. fHE ENDLESS AOVEITURE ..•. .••...... ••...••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• [28.95 
ATARI • BLUE MAX. 30 WW I DOG FIGHT . .... ... ..................... .... ............ .... ....... [24.95 
A TARI • DARI CRYST Al. GRAPHIC ADVENTURE .... .. ............ ... ... ........................ £27. 95 ==~: ::,11sH~~ lE~~~~.::~Als:o~rJfYL£::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: 
~g:::::::~.~JillD~-~~-~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. T,:: 
DRAGON• CAVI FIGHTER. SUPER SCRAMILE ............. ....... ..... .. ............. ....... .... . £1.75 
OM.GOif • WORMTUIE. lfflllUiENT SCRAMILE PlUS . .... .......................... ... ...... . £6.99 
IBM• FROGGER ..............•. ..•... .... ... ..• •.•••.... ...... •.. .•. ........ ••..••...... ..... ...•. .. £29.95 
IBM • ZOAKI- THE ~C AIIVEITURE ........ ....... ....... .......... ...................... 00.99 
LTD• COLOSSAL ADVENTURE. MAJIFRAME DOWNLOAD ....... ....... ........ ......... ....... £9.95 

g:g: !i~t:w:iirm:~~:::£:J~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jt: 
SPECTRUM• CHUCIUE EGGm .... ............ .... .... ........ ...... ... .... ...... ........ .......... £6,90 
SPECTRUM• 1016, PITS, ' SCREElf ARCADE ACTION ...................... ............... .... . £5.!15 

~~: ~ti.ift;rc~ri~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~it: 
VIC·20 • ptlf8All WlZAA0 ...... ....... ............. .... ...... ........... .... ..... ........ ........... £7.'5 
ZX-11 • ptMANIJ.. REACH THE EllD TO WIN £5,000 .................. . ........ ........... ........ £,.99 

?o~trk~:~·c3o~~RT~i~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"ti~:..O~ 

234 Church Street 
Blackpool, 
Lancashire FYl 3PX. 
Telephone: (0253) 22340 

"YOU ASK WE SUPPLY" 

-- ~ --
HDITTE COITTPLJTER5 

SPORTING FORECASTS 
Professor Frank George, one of the country's leading experts 
in forecasting techniques, has produced the following 
microcomputer programs based on his researches. 

F4 FOOTBALL FORECAST 
A pools forecasting program which uses stored team data 

to compute the expected result of each fixture. 

POOL PERM 
Produces full perms according to amount of stake 

and number of matches required. 

H5 HORSE RACE FORECAST 
A serious punter's aid to sensible betting. Data is entered 

from a sporting newspaper and the program 
produces betting recommendations. 

A detailed instruction booklet accompan ies each 
l)togram. Versions are av;1ila ble for: 

CBM64 
APPLE It 32K 
PET 16K or 32K 
SHARP MZSOK 
TRS·SOK 32 K disk or 16K cassette 
VIDEO GENIE 32 K disk or 16K cassette 
NEWBRAIN 
SINCLA IR ZX81 16K 
BBC 'B' 
SPECTRUM 

Bureau of Information Science, Commerce House, 
High Street, Chattont St. Giles, Buckinghamshire 

~ MICROTANIC ~ 
~ COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD. ~ 

IF YOU WANT FLEXIBILITY AND EXPANDABILITY THEN YOU WANT THE 
MICROTAN65 

Start by building your 
own computer 
FOR LESS THAN 

£60 

EXPANDABLE -
from 1 K to 256K 

FLEXIBLE 6502 system with the following options: 
Parallel 1/0 Board Disk Controller Eprom Programmer Card Sound Board 32K Ramboard 
Serial 1/0 Board Real Time Clock Colour Graphics 32K Romboard ASCII Keyboard 
Building into a Disc-based system with a stylish System Rack to take whatever boards suit 
your needs. 

FULL RANGE OF SOFTWARE AVAILABLE -All boards available in kit form or fully built 
LANGUAGES AVAILABLE : MACHINE CODE· ASSEMBLY· BASIC· FORTH 

I DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME I 

~ 
SHOWROOM: MAIL ORDER: ~ 
16 Upland Road 235 Friern Road , 
Dulwich, Lond on SE22 Dulwich, London SE22 

TELEPHONE: 01·693 1137 
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Catch your breath while Ian Scales analy ses the stat e of the art of data tran sfer on micro s. 

Telesoft options 
T

he past few mon ths have witnessed the 
triumphant arr ival of a variety of 
separate communi cations devices for 

low-cost microcomputers. Now seems to 
be a good time to take an overview of 
what's actually going on and which . if any. 
technology is worth y of you r co nsider able 
investment. Among those devices to 
consider are the recen tly released BBC 
telesoftware service and Acorn's teletext 
adapto r for the BBC micro. 

At the moment the term ·communica
tions· covers three broad conce pts . First 
there is simple comp uter-to-co mput er 
communication, sometimes called net
working. The notable recent release in this 
field is the Interface I for the Sinclair 
Spectr um . 

The interface l also featu res a stand ard 
RS232 seria l interface, which b rings us to 
the next level of communication, the use of 
the telephon e syste m. Onc e you have a 
ser ial interface (one that se nds the data ou t 
one bit at a time) it 's a short step to 
configure a modem to convert these digital 
signa ls into analogue pulse s and send them 
down the telephone system to another 
modem which conve rts them back to 
co mput er-speak again . Th is technolog y is 
the basis of Micro net, Britain ·s pub lic 
access database and information service. 
The ar rival of Micronet has spurred 
activity in the modem market. It is now 
possible to buy a complete RS232 and 
directly connected modem for the Spec
trum for £100 (PCN Peripherals is.we 30). 

H ere enters the fi·rst complication . 
Spectrum owners now have two route s. 
You can buy the Interface I and configure 
your own modem or you can get the 
all-in-one package from Prism. Prism also 
se lls an RS232-driven , direct ly co upled 
modem for £90, so if your compute r has an 
RS232 int erface and you have some 
communications software you're in busi
ness. 

The ad vantage of the telepho ne-based 
app roac h includ es having a virtually un 
limited amo unt of informat ion theoret ical 
ly accessible. Us ing a modem on the 
telephon e syste m allows you to int erac t 
with the comput er dispensing the informa
tion on the other end of the line. In other 
words you have access to as much 
informat ion as the co mput er can ho ld and 
you ca n tell it what to send you. 

The same canno t be said for the third 
way of sendin g electronic information. 
Th is involves broa dcasting days ove r the 
air . Thi s is th e way Ceefax and Oracle 
work. Until rece ntl y the hardware needed 
to access these systems was a spe cial 
teletex t adaptor which you hooked up to 
your TV set. In this guise the systems were 
essentially non-enth usiast consumer or 
business items of o nly passi ng interest to 
the micro hobbyist. But the BBC and 

PCN OCTOBER 13-0 CTOB ER 19, 1983 

Aco rn (PC N Monitor. ismes 29 and 30) 
have teame d up to en hance the BBC 
Computer Literacy Project by introducing 
a telesoftwa re service on Cee fax. With th e 
purcha se of Acorn 's long-awa ited teletex t 
adapto r for the BBC Micro the user has 
free access to any softw are bea med over 
the airwaves by the BBC and access to all 
the Cee fax infor mation - the usua l news. 
weather , travel services and so on. The 
Teletex t adap tor, when it eventua lly 
arrives in volume , will cost £225 (inc 
VAT). 

The essen tial differe nce is that this 
system is non-interactive. The comput er 
th at dishes th e stuff ou t is receiv ing no 
indicatio ns from your co mpu ter as to what 
you wan t. Beca use it's possible to safely 
send data on a spare TV channe l much 
faster than over a telep hone line, there is a 
way of copi ng with this non-interacti ve 
prob lem . 

Yo u send the enti re data base over the 
airwaves in a sort of loop . After about 30 
seco nds the whole lot has bee n broa dc ast 
and you're back at the beginnin g aga in. 
The compu ter simply selects the data 
require d by the user as it comes flooding 

into the syste m. and displays it on the 
screen. Obviou sly there is a limit to the 
amount of data that can be sent out without 
long wa iting periods at the keybo ard . 

Under the Ceefax system you have the 
ability to chain the pages together. The 
system saves a consecutive series of pages 
so you can read them at your leisure. Thi s 
facility is also vita l for downloa ding 
med ium to long progra ms. 

At the moment BBC owners are faced 
with two co mpe ting techno logies and it 
prob ab ly won't be lo ng befo re other micro 
owners are being lured in similar direc
tions. 

Th e BBC owner can select Ceefax, 
wher e there is a much more limited 
quanti ty of inform ation - tho ugh , the 
BBC claims, there will' be a concerted 
effort on quality. T he Ceefax route also has 
th e advantage of being a free service , 
though the initial o utlay of £225 for the 
adapto r is pretty steep . 

On the ot her hand the re is the modem 
invest ment Jo take advantag e of the 
teleph one-based information services and 
databases. H ere you ge t a lower entry cost , 
but ongoing charges for the service. 
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The new boy 
from Acorn already has 

a gang of playmates. 
The Acom Electron, Britain's most exciting new 

home micro, already has a range of software programs 
specially designed for it by Acomsoft, makers of software 
for the BBC Micro. 

There are six mind-boggling games, two programm
ing languages, two exciting graphics cassettes, a home 
educational program and a personal money management 
program. 

All of which will soon help familiarize you with the 
Electron and show you how to get the maximum enjoyment 
out of it straight from the word go. 

Of course, we'll be constantly designing new software 
to help you fully realise the Electron's limitless potential. 

You'll find all the programs featured here, plus the full 

The Electron. The new boy from Acom. 



range of programs for the BBC Micro, available at selected 
W. H. Smith branches and at your local Acom stockist (To 
fmd out where they are call 01-200 0200.) 

Alternatively, you can send off for the Acomsoft 
Electron or BBC Micro catalogue, by writing to: 
Acomsoft, c/o Vector Marketing, Denington Estate, 

~~trough, Northants ACORNSIFJ 
PCN 13 · 10 







CASTLE ADVENTURE 
WITH A 'THOVSIINJ) l>IISTllltDLY 
EIITHS-Ac.<.OMPANIEO BY 
HE MIID OR.0,IINIST-PVLLING 

OIJT ALL. THE STOPS •.. . .... 



September 
RELEASES 

• RACING 
MANAGER 
by Mark Alexand er 
SPECTRUM 481< 
YGC1005 

latlNG 
by James Breffn1 
ORAGON32 
YGaolOOJ. 
COftsult the Ota de 
_ .,...,.lllin e your 
future . 

f6.95 ........ . 

:~~-:-.:::!::... • 
fS.95 ... . ~. [ ~ :r, • 

I~ ~NTURE 

LOIIX 

~ by Con,ad Jacot>,on 
ORAGON32 
VG84001 

YOU MUST NOT MISS .. .. 

by Steve Webb 
SPECTRUM 48K 
VGC10CM 
Anintrip in1 
lnt..-.ctual puzzle 
-Nat the punle . 
wintfMIIIOIM)f.-

fS.95 11.II.P . 

• Dl!ATM 
CRUISE 

• '•)'I. J '~ .. ' 11/•\'1\'' :1 '-:°') ) DD·---~ by ltt J Brook~ 
ORAGON32 
VGa4001 
,,. ...... IIIIHclM 

afoot on the hlch ..... 

EXISTING TITLES <>the< 
tidnlnthe ...-GAMB ranpart : VGA.1001 -
.......-ALK by GrelOf)' Trezise to, SP9C'TIIUM 
.... Ashftpdogtrla.llnyourllYingroom l VGA.1001 
- YO#!# by Teny Mun-ay and Roy Poole fof 
.....,..,.1,a .... Commandthcpa,uandtake 
onthelmposslbf e. VGA.1002- ITAllfllllll by 
Martyn Obits for....,.. .... Rid tht galaxy 

VIRGIN GAMES BUS 
TOUR -- --ng IIOADI Look out for the -
___ _ from 

~ onwards our eye· 
catchln= ·decker, games bus will 
VIIIT throughout the U.K. , 
demonstrating our games to the public, 
in conjunction (where pos sible) with 
local radio stations. 

GAAUS 
AVAILABILITY 
If your LOCAL Rn'AILH is not yet 
stocklnt_-- - tell him he =-~=~~~-
of the Xt&tdan battle auiMff - a g1me of strattc, and 
skill. VGA 1004 - GOLJI by Davtd Thompt.on for 
ll"IICTltUM 1' 6 .... Champtonshlp golf In y01.1r 
own homt . VGA l001 - 9UG 90IIIII by Simon 
Birrell for NC • A sllin·l lngllng new arc.adc gi.mt , 
VGA 2002 - LAJmllAI.L by G~gory Tm ls.t for 
NC • An exciting and realistic space ship landing 
simulato,. VGA 2003 - ll'AC8 AD¥mTUIIII by 

f6.95 11 ....... 

GOOD LOCAL llffAILH" dept. , --. ...... 
ll'OIIT09&LO IIOAD, ~ 
W11, enclose a cheque or postal Older 
for the rt,iht amount and _.,. 
l'OIIUf to put your name and address 
-people do, you knowl 

THE .. , WANT TO BE 
RICH AND FAMOUS" " 
DEPARTMENT =: :,rdeha:~~tt':, ':" AND 
OIIIGmlAL - PllOGllAM, with iood graphics, for any of thethep ular ~~=t~ZX81 , 
- (with deta ils) TO US. 

It Thomas and A. Thomu for NC • A graphic 
Adventure set on a seemingty abandoned ship drifting 
th,oughspace. VGA3001 - ...0. MMCIM Y 
by Ste\>t lee for VIC H (UIIU'.....,._} und your 
a •ft on the 11.1rfac.e and l'flCUe the scientists ... but 
bew&rt'theasteroidbirds . 

Ourfun -to-play game s are available from W.N. IMITN, IIOOTS, DIXONS , -UM,IIKROMANAGmMmlllT , 
L • isu• • •A s• . s•L PIUDG IIS, NAML I YS, WILDINGS , GAMmS U IIITII • • VID90 PALAC. , VIRGIN 
ST011•s, NA U ODS , _ _. and all GOOD computer shops everywhere . 
To obtain UYmWS of current releases please write to the "DON'T .IUSTTA K• OUR WORD l"OR m ~ · at : 
VIRG9I GAMB LTD. e H• PORT0119LLO ROAD LONDON W11 • DD 

A huMOf'OUS 
(insane ) actventure 
sa,ne-setinancl 
around an old 
castle. 

f6.95 11.11 .... 

•NY.AHi 
by Jeremy W.1.lker 
VIC20(+8K 
EXPANSION) 
VGCIOOJ. 

::~-:=of --· Joys tidu1r:ey 

fS.95 11.11.P. 

• <Rm•NRS 
by N!Ck Rowden 
VIC 20(+3Kor8K 
EXPANSION) 
VGCIOOI .................. ..,....area• . ...... 
Joystick/key 

~s.,s ........ . 

• KLUR 
CARRNS 
by D,1.ryl Bowers 
ORIC16k:&48 K 
VGCS001 

:.r::::.':. ...... 
Mt lnklllff .._ 
fS.95 11.11 .... 
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DRAGON GAMES 
DRAGON32 
Dragons 
might fly 
.._. Space Shuttle s,.n. Dragon 
32. plus one joystick ......_ .£8 
........, Microdeal. 41 Truro 
Road. St Austell. Cornwall (0726-
3456) F..- Casseue ~ 
Machine code Ollior..,.... Some 
in preparation Ooillob Mail order, 
most dealers. 

To describe this as a flight 
simulation is rathe r an under 
statement. Instead of a quick 
trip round an airfield you're 
expecte d to take a space shuttl e 
up into orb it. rescue a damaged 
satellite. and then bring it back 
down to ea rt h. The simu lation 
ought to be authenti c. as the 
program is apparently written 
by an ex-NASA pilot. 

First impressions 
The packaging is d isappoi nting. 
Although the tape comes with 
an informa tive 16-page manual 
to guide you, it is all contained 
in a styro foam box with a flimsy 
wrap-around cover which gets 
bent and creased a,s soon as the 
cellophane is removed. 

In play 
A careful readi ng of the manual 
is essen tial. although in con· 
trast to other simulation prog· 
rams this is one where you can't 
help but get off the ground . 
You're given po ints accord ing 
to how well you perform each 
part of the opcralion rather 
than being dumped uncere 
moniously back to ea rth for 
failing to take up your under
carriage at the right moment. 

The first stage is the launch . 
You have to look at the landing 
site weather . To guide you 
there's a display of the shuttle 's 
progress in the bottom left 
corner. v.'hile the view from the 
windscreen occupies a quarter 
of the scree n , with the instru· 
men t read-outs scattered 
around . A joystick is essenti al. 

The rescue mission comes 
after the launc h into orbit. T his 
is the only easy part as you 
retract the satellite int o the 
shuttl e with the remote ly con· 
t rolled arms. The final re-entry 
and landing is the only place 
where disaster can strike. It 's 
also the only part where you see 
the shuttl e itself instead of the 
view throu gh the windscreen. 
T he graphics are impressive as 
the crafl sweeps down the 
runway to land .. . or not. 

Thi s program makes use of 
the high-speed poke. though 
this can be deleted at the sta rt if 
yours is one of the Dragon s that 
can't cope. Even at the slower 
speed the response to the joys· 
tick and the occasio nal key· 
board input is insrnntaneous. 
While there's hardl y any sound 
that do esn't really matter as it 
would on ly slow up the speed of 
operation anyway. 

Verdict 
This is the first decent flight 
simulato r I've see n for the 
Dragon. and if yo u're thinking 
of getting one you needn't 
co nsider the others . This is 

RATING 
Listing appeal 
Playability 
Use of machine 
Overall value 

Mike Gerrard 

~~~~ 

~~~~ 
~~~~~ 

~~~~~ 

DRAGON32 
Dogged 
frog 
..... Frogger .,_ Dragon 32 
l'ltDt £8 ........, Microdeal. 41 
Truro Road. St Austell. Cornwall 
(0726-3456) ,_ C.ssette a.
- Machine code .., ..,.... 
None Ooillob Mail order, most 
dea lers. 

Frogger mani acs who bought a 
Dragon have so far had to make 
do with some poo r sub stitutes. 
like Dragon Data 's Rail Run· 
ner , but at last Microdeal have 
brought ove r the official Sega 
arcade verson from America. 

Objectives 
For the one or two PCN reade rs 
who maybe don' t know. the 
idea is to manoeuvre your frog 
across a busy five-lane highway 
to the river bank, then across 
the rivert o one of the five caves 
represent ing home. Then you 
do it again. and again , for as 
long as you can make your four 
lives last. 

First impressions 
The cassette sleeve includ es a 
screen -shot suggesting th at thi s 
could indeed be very close to 
the arcade original in both 
graph ics and colou r. On load· 
ing it does prove to be the case . 
the only thi ng missing being the 
slot for your money. 

In play 
Choose betwe en the fast ver· 
sion with snakes or the slow 
version without. Finally you 
ind icate whether it' s a one or 
two playe r ga me. The top of the 
screen keeps a not e of every
thing going on . including the 

high-score record , while at the 
bottom there 's a timer to warn 
you when you're about to 
become an ex-frog. 

The five streams of traffic 
move at various speeds and in 
alterna ting directions, and the 
river contains the usual mix of 
floating logs and turtles who 
may turn at any time.along with 
the occas ional lady frog who 
ca n be pounced on for extra 
points. The caves may con tain 
tasty flies for even more bonus 
po ints , or alternatively snap
ping heads in which case you 
become the meal should you be 
foolish eno ugh to hop in. Later 
stages of the game see alligators 
and snakes in the river. with 
snake s also patrolling the bank. 
and naturall y eve ryth ing's at a 
faster pace with more traffi c on 
the road. When you do even· 
tually lose a life a skull and 
crossbones is displayed. 

The so und shows what the 
Dra gon ca n do given a bit of 
encourag emen t. and control of 
the little creat ure is quick and 
accurate whether by keyboard 
or joystick. You can also freeze 
the frame sho uld you feel the 
need to hop to the bat hroom. or 
stop the game altoge ther if you 
want a fresh star t. 

Verdict 
I' ve always found Frogger 
rather a borin g game . but for 
th ose who do like it th is is a first 
class implementation and is as 
close to the orig inal as Micro· 
deal's The King is to Donk ey 
Kong. 

RATING 
Listing Appeal 
Playability 
Use of machine 
Overall value 

Mike Gerrard 

~~~~ 
~~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ 
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"AVALAKCHE!"i-----~ 
!l't)NTAGVE MONTAGUE TU: OIJl(E OF BOIJON, HAS 
ORGAN/1.ET) Alf UPfV/TKJN TO WMBMOIKITfVERESr 1-----~-----
BfJT MONTY ANT> THE TWO OTHER BRITISH CI.IMBERS. 
/AN A!f1) T(}II, VID NOT RETIITIN TO CAMP Tllf PREVW 
NIGHT. THEAMfRJCAII. HANK. TAKES CIIARGf OF THE 
SEARCH PARTY ... 

CAN YOU ORGAN/Sf AN fXPEl)I f/ON BETTER THAN MONTAGUE MONTA(l(Jf m ? £V£Rf.ST (FOR THE Dl?NiON 32) BRINGS 
YOU All THf EXCITEMENT Of HIMALAYAN MOUNTAINEERING. YOU CAN CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THRff PEAKS IN SPRING OR 

AUTIJMN, BfJT ONLY THE BfST AND THE BRAVEST Will LOOK DOWN ON THE ROOF OF THE WORLD. 
THIS. ANT) OTHfR FINE GAMES. ARE AVAILABLE AT SELECTED BRANCHES OF BOOTS, JOHN MfNZIES,ANV OTHER 

COMPIJTER DfALERS NAT/ONWIDf. OR DIRl:.Cf /.ROM: 

QIJALITY SOFTWARE FOR THE DRAGON 32, ORIC-f AND BBC MODfl B MICROCOMPfJTfRS. 
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8 A vertiginou s Bo b Chapp e ll surviv es the best tha t Ce nt resoft can throw at him. 
0 

Atari stunners 
Th i, selection of game~. with 
no t a dud among~ the hunch. 
exp lains why the Ata ri i~ ~uch a 
popu lar game; mac hine. W he n 
i1s gra ph ics and so un d po1e n1ial 
a re ex plo iled 10 1he fu ll. 1he 
resul ti ng game~ rank wit h the 
fines 1. 

NECROMANCER 
I leadi ng 1he 
lincup b Necro
mancer . one of 
the !-.lrangcM 
a nd mo~t im -

aginat ive ga mes to co me Ill ) 

way. You control a wi,ard who 
ha s a m ag ica l wand tha t hurh 
o ut a ba ll of energy. I lav ing 
~own a handf ul of tree \Ccds hy 
me a ns of the w;111d. the wizar d 's 
ias k is to defend lhe sp rou 1ing 
t rees aga in~t the ravages of 
m,1ra ud ing tro ll~. no t to me n
tio n in fc~tation by r.,pidc r~. It is 
vita l to prcr..crvc a, many trees 
a s po!l.~iblc ~ince tlH.:y arc 
neede d in th e next sta ge of 1hc 
game. 

Th e club-carrying I ro lls lope 
hack and fort h acro~s the !->Crcen 
at irreg ular intcn als a nd 
speeds. a nd can be dr ive n back 
on ly by a bl asi fro m 1he mag ic 
wand. 

Occa, ionally. an odd rubb e r 
necked creat ure wi th a ..,jnglc 
b link ing eve wa nder, in: 
louc hing ii ,~ilh a flash fro m 1he 
wa nd pro du ces bo n us seed,. 
M alcvolen1 spi ders auack bolh 
trees and wi7ard. innicting 
d;.1magc o n co nta ct. 

T hC longer th e wiLard la~b. 
l hc fas1cr run lhe lrolb a nd 
spiders un ti l. with a great cr up · 
ti on of ~ound and move men1. 
hi~ stre ngth ghc~ o ut and it',; o n 
to t he next ~tagc. 

T he wi,a rd i, al 1hc lop of a 
parapcl. al lhc 01her end o f 
wh ich is one of 1hc lrcc, . 
1 lu rling a m agical boll a l ii 
br ings fonh a delig lllf ul a ni 
mated tree c reature. D ise mbu· 
di ed cl utchi ng arms dc..,cencl 
fro m on high ;vi th o ut warn ing 
to drag the haplcs5'. victi m 
wriggli ng in10 lhc heave ns. 
Below a re \evcral wa lled com
partmencs. eac h co nta ining a 
shapeless blob 1ha1 looks '" if 
it 's go ing to hatc h o ut int o 
so meth ing unpleasa nt before 
long. 

A tree creatu re ha, to he 
gu ided over a compartmen t 

.so 

th e n transfo r med bitck into a 
t ree. whereupon ih roo t~ wil l 
grad ually crac k lh e floor be
neat h and down it will fa ll, with 
a mighty t·ra~h. on to th e blob 
below. 

Fu rt her tree creat ures su m · 
mo ned forth leap over the 
new ly created pit ~. lfthewi7ar d 
Jand~ in a pit. he can fly upward'> 
to escape. Pa~sing ove r a quc~· 
li on ma rk. sed uc1i,cly p laced 
on 1hc parape1 by o ne of 1he 
arms. cau~c~ ladder'-< 10 mater· 
ia li~c which m ay he u ... cd to 
re ach other level .... 

The ga me ha, '-tlunn ing 
graphic,. a co mp lele ly or iginal 
a nd fasci nat ing co ncepl and 
exce llent so und e ffect~. In a 
wo rd, m agni fice nt. 

DONKEY KONG 

II 
Atarai·'.) ow n 
Donkey Kong 
is undo ubledly 
t he bes t ve r
sio n fur 1his 

m ach ine: in fact. it i'i co nsider
ably be n e r 1ha n any 01her 
micro's Kung. Eve ryth ing i.;; 
there - '>llpcrb ani mation. 
co lou r a nd sound. " ,i1h all the 
ch a llenge, o f 1he o riginal 
arcade garne. T'hcrc arc barrels. 
firefoxcs. ha mm e rs. r ivcb. clc
\ a tor~. ~and p iles. prize~. co n
veyor belt~ and mad bouncing 
~pri ngs. 

There arc fo ur .;;crecn.;; to 
co nquer and five ,elcc1ab le 
levels of d ifficu l1y. 

While Ko ng dcmon~lrnti:s 
hi~ ~treng t h hy th umpin g his 
chest and lea pi ng up and down. 
Mario ~how\ th at he. too. i~ 
capable of migh ly fea1s - he 
ca n ju mp two or th ree barrebat 
a time. providing he get, ,1 long 
eno ug h ru n-up. T h i'> i!\ one a ll 
At a ri owner~ '>huul d have in 
th e ir collectio n. 

CAVERNS OF MARS 
Cave rns or 
Mars ha~ been 
out for a whi le 
hu t rcmain5. 
one of 1he bel· 

1er ,cn,ium, or Scra mhle. In 
t his. you t rm cl down thro ugh 
1hc cave, '" opposed 10 1hc 
u-;ual hori7o ntal rou te. T he re 
a rc tran-;mitter~. pyxias roc k· 
et~. fuel tan ks. creo n rockcb. 
~pace mine~ and laser gate~ to 
he 1ackl cd (though nOI all a l 

o nce. 
T he 1wisii ng. cla uslro ph obic 

cavcrm, keep yo u on you r toe~. 
Th e fin,11 c halle nge is to rci1ch 
and ar m a fusion bo m ber deep 
wit hin cnc mytcr ritory i f you 
m anage t his. you've ~ti ll got to 
esca pe back IU lhc su r face 
befo re ii exp lodes. 

Th e re arc fou r d ifficuh y 
levels. each with extra cave rns. 

The graphic~ a rc cn-.;p . 
smoo lh -scroll ingandcolo urf ul . 
Th e ga me is never le~~ th a n 
101a lly challe nging. 

JUMBO JET PILOT 

II 
T hi~ o ne give~ 
yo u the chance 
to fly yo ur very 
ow n j umbo j et 
wi1hou1 lhe 

wo rry of p icking up 1hc bill 
whe n yo u cra~h it. 

A derni lcd inslru rnem panel 
covers 1he lower hal f o f lhc 
screen. its rea di ng!) coveri ng 
alti tude. air, peed. elevato r ~ct-
1ing. heading. bra ke a nd sl a ll 
liglm. c1c. To 1he r iglll of 1he 
p; ne l i~ a m ap ~ho\~'ing. yo u r 
cu r rent po~ition relative to t\\O 

airporb. A window on the 
pane l supplic~ ,1 picture of the 
a rtifi cial ho r izo n. A bove is th e 
view 1h ro ugh 1hc cockpil's 
wind ow . 

You arc give n -;orne u~cfu l 
tip~ in gctt i,;g yo u r j um bo into 
the air an d nying it hu t yo u can't 
expcrl a 14-page hook lei 10 I urn 
yo u in10 an airl in e pilo1 o,·er
n ight. 

I soo n ma naged to ~et th e 
craft a irbo rn e hL~t. unforl unatc
ly. head ing in the\ \ rong d ircc· 
lio n. Dcspi 1e flying wilh one 
wing poi nting at the ground for 
mo,1 of1hc I rip 1hcn nosediv ing 
to Molh e r Ean h al several 
hun d red m ile~ an ho ur. I thor · 
o ug h ly enjoyed 1he ride. 

Easy it is not. but if )O U wan t 
a n even ro ughe r chi1llcnuc 
the re·~ alway.;; ... th e nig ht-n ight 
op 1ion. 

MOONSHUTilE 

II 
No . you do n"I 
have to fly t he 
US shu llle 10 
the moon -
lh i, is ano lher 

varia t ion or the trad itional 
shoo 1-em- up genre. Bui 1his 
one has a litt le extra to offe r. 

T he ac tion alte rn ate~ he · 

twcen manoe uvring yo ur sh ut-
1lc 1hrough a thi ck a, 1e roid bell 
an d doi ng battle with a var iety 
of al iem, . F ir!\t come the Bo mb 
Lau ncher>. large douh le
wheelcdcraft whic h zoo m O\ er
head. executi ng occa, ional 
ca n whceb. Nex t . 1hc Ex pan
dos. pneu m alic dr ill clone, 
wh ich pu ff up ju si before 1hey 
lei fly wilh a ho mb. Jo in ing 1hc 
par:idc a re 1he b u lbous Man-0-
Wars. ralhcr like 1he je llyfi, h of 
the ~amc na me. Finallv. the 
Blob Men. large , u ,;bur. b 
which mu ta te into two sma lle r . 
mea ner Blob Men on being hi 1. 

You sta rt rou nd agai n wit h 
every th ing a shade more vi· 
cious. Chun ky gra phi cs an d 
e ffec 1ive so und pu l 1his a cul 
a bove lh e usual run of al ie n 
sho wdo wn s. 

DEFENDER 
,-.,~ T he classic 
! # .JA • ' arc'9dc game 

a nd proba bly 
1he mo, 1 diffi
cult - a pla yer 

nccc.l~ two pairs of eyes and 
lh rec hand s. 

Th e re 1hcy a ll are. - 1he 
po ds. bai lcrs. lande rs. swa r
me rs. mut a nts a nd bom be rs. 
On yo ur side. yo u ha ve 1he 
goo d ship Defender. full y 
e qu ip ped wi1h forwa rd and 
reve rse thrust. lase rs. sma rt 
bombs a nd hype rspace pa nic 
bu lton. 

T he hum anoids are in tro uble 
aga in and )OU mu:-.t de fend 
lhem. wilh the hel p of yo u r 
sca nn er. Joystick response is 
exce llem an d so und an d 
grap hics spcc1acula r. 

For Defe nd er lover, (a nd. 
like l he landers . lhcre a rc a 101 
of 1hcm abo u1), 1his is a mu,1. If 
you don ·1 like De fender. have a 
look anyway 11·, a fca-,t of 
move me nt. colour and -.ound . 

All the above run in 16K ~rnd arc 
;1\.tilahlc from C'cntrcSof t 
~tod.i sh . Cc ntrcSofl arc at 
C'cnt rcSoft 1--fou~c. Unit 16, 
Tipton 1 rad ing E~tatc. 
Oloomficld Ro;1d. Tiplon . Wc~t 
Midlands D Y4 9A I I. tcl : 021-520 
759 1. Necromancer (disk l 29.95) 
Synapse Donkey Kong, Caverns of 
Mars ;md Defender (c:Jrtriclgc 
£29.95) - Awri Jumbo Jet Pilot 
(carnidgc £29.95)- T horn EMI 
Moon Shuttle (d i ... i.. & ca ...... c111.: 
(27 .50) - Data,oft. 
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.AIID FOR THE ·T~l~if/J+A. 
M u s1c.-MAC.HII.JE: 'PIQy Q(ou11c1 .... i-H,.. lexqs ~ovl\d . -n,; .. pr-o~rQm U~!", 

tL c..ho r-cts, Q11d. sl-\°""s !j°"' whi0 °"'~ !::lou' ,L '-'S•~ . ~ , ., i s he,:J piec.~ <:£1" 

e. Siore+< Of\ -+n.~. Ql'lci u~ ,11 yovr O<.Y'l p~'t-6.m.s . . 

K.~T-TR..Axx : ~ """"-'l'>\~"Y bv~s , q,.,dt.v, r _'1o~ c.a" ~' Cll'ld 01-t>,d 
t, ovr c.asr off st;l\s . rh~ d1SQppee,. r d o<.>I\ L lu>tL '" ff-e.. ll'\lcidt.._ fo +he... 

llt.¥Y sue.e.,, ~ ~ - A &...,~ . 

~YSN\ L s....,E:c:P: A .9ornL of ~trot~ pr vp -1', 4;·.,L player.. . G:,l!e.c.Y 

-»,.e. c..;j%~, bur st>P ~ouf op po 11~1!. ~l'll~tle.di~ - A ~=~.for f'I...... QU 

#le.. fa,.,,ity -foge#e,. 
5rE.(P l£C..J.IASI=: Gv id4. jov r horse. _ ro _v~ #,e... ~C.LLD •.Jr', «._, i.,;il,01.4), fc.w~ 
otf-. 4 skill le.tls mou th ;s o" '"tf'.3'-'''!j ~Cl"'\£. . 

Aw... 11,-11:, ABovi:: Ri..,..., UNEx"T£Nl>E.l>, Ao..>;> <:DST f.1. 75 18'K.H . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r°' a full eo.inl~ve.., or -+o order ple.Qse C.O~c..Y: 

BAMB Y Soc. wA~ j LE.v ~ l>,U ,H, l !>u. ~ H~ 1s. PAg3 ~Tx . 
T"Eu..,~...,i;. : ogs qg2_ 013 . 

Pt~s&. iric..luole. p~mef\r ..,iih ::JO<Ji" o~e.r ; A c.£..e.SS !u«.lu:>l""I~ . 

~~4:=:'25 Plwu c.c,11~c .h 

'?~ J:>" TttJWilo,....l, u...,,T 1o 5t.ctr ~HA..., ~ot::. o u...> c~ ~ 
J)A ~..._, , 1-A.....,<..S. 11;.._: 02Si. '1oq 12. 11 

Bo++-i t'>AM6'{ SoF'fi.lALf ~no! PC..S ~(t. "11f.1'1'1Wr.. o~ #\~ 

LoM,ll'l1:11..1io11J)f A Ssoc..iATloJJ . 
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FILL THE GAPS IN YOUR PCN COLLECTION 
1-.suc-I. ~farch 11- 18. 
Pro ·T~(: AJ')pl(', I •~- k w t 
TXROJ. SJ>('l"trum ,pccch ,,nih 
C\l<.er. 1-\pfi k prmter. Comm,·,(lor(' 

~~~;:·,o~;;~~~IB,tB~~, 
f{: :~::'~~~lct cttc,, ~·.:,1m 
parnllcl procc.,,mi l,m~uJ.~c. \ 11.:· 
Im S111u, lull!.:llon ~c" 
~ amCar d\: To ~cr. of Bra m.1h 

~;::tv~;;'~~~~;'". 'frf~\h~~: 
l '11h1,(Applc lll 
G1mc-pl 1): D,irK ""°'1:'cr {A l.111): 
Ca\llc 1•f R1ddk"> (UU( \ l o<lc:I IJ) 

r1'i~:~;~t~~;rum); fl tjth l (j,mu 

DI U11b1~t("I,: mM:t~;m<l pi.·nphcr Jl\ 

h ,IH'l, \larch 18·2~. 
Pro-Tnh: lo-.h1hJ 11m. { J,111 
PBH•I . /Xtl l Ril'l~-.1rl'. \N. · ,p..·cch 
, ,nlh (.'<;l<;t't <;pi.'<'tru m,pr c.1d,hc('I 
IHM j!r. 1ph11.~. UU( "Aord pw1: .. · ... 

""~ FuturN : (' nk~·•)' 1,111n. mK1tl 
h,l<'l jtamm()n . nur"(.·r, ,;·omputm~ 
Game-pi.in: l lt1mJ II (:\pp kl 
Tr.1de117 '<!,,l). \t,uque'>t I \ 1,; :.'tl) 
Hun~" Hor.I<',; (\p,.'\11Um I 
Pr 0Jtam( .'Mrd s: ",1rn111; ,·, .. hwr 
(Spcrnuml. t\n J l<~ul· C lv,d, 1nnc 
M(ld(·I R ). O,Jrt ~cncr.itor {"pc-C'· 

~ ::la~ i~~~,l~ll ~ ~·~·! ~1~~\·:~~l;n\'~ 

Issue .,. \b n-h l!li. \pril I . 
Pr o-T"'": TI P rofc.,.,1(•n.il. 1\ppk 
"'JX'C'Ch ,rnthc"l'Cr. t- ,Klt .JIU prm· 
lc r . lHr..t Lc,t-...1;1uh. Pc1 .. 1w..·cdwm 
p,Jcr. "i1nu,molJ..11. Dr.1p.nnc.1k 
F ta tu~; Alom upjtt :idt. I ,n, 

f[;~~:~/"\t:ns;;:~~ul,\ \, ~111. 
\ lu1,1n1 ll crd f \ K' ~)) ( ompcn-

1:~:::).(~Jl:~~~!~!/;'-~,~~:,•t~~-
gonl. Cire;i1 Oma 1n I 1d i\ J'('-.· 
rrum). l 1\-.w, (IBM PO 
Pro,rntm<'"ard s: M Jgmt~ (Sp.;.; 

~~~~1:k'ir ( \ 1c ~01. I 1n nt 

O:i1atasks:m 11.:rc,.. 
M iC'r opat"dia: Anatom, ,,r the 
DDC.rar t ' 

hsu e 4. Apl'"il I-It 

~ ~~~~~:~d t~ r ~1;~~11:~:~~ 
Nam:il )upc rlall i:t . t omm,.!Jt11l" 
('ak:r e,uh . Spcclru m P ,1',(,11. C".1,h 
hook (BOC) 
C.1mt'p .. _y: Da rl (""r,,1 ,11 !A pp le 
II ). S1 li \.'OT1C (DrJ gon ). \\11Jrd 

~*?~~~~~: l-ru11 \l,IC hml· 
(CM) . Tune, muh (Om) . Arra\ 
l: d 11or 
Dacaba ~: penphern1, 
Cl ubnt'1: Clu h,. Jnd U'-\:r ~r,>UJ'l" 
M k-rop.:.it'dia:Ci,,r,1r1h r.111 I 

ls~u, !-. April 8- 1~. 
~TC'"<ih: Cf\m modorc 7t•I , IJ..,m 
Hobb11. l·:?·1 ( IBM ). 7'\~I 
mach1neC'O<le 
l-'t1Cu~ :,pccchp ,ll l ... 11K>nit1•r, 
Gamt pla ,: Gr.1nd Prl\ ( Dr .,~onl. 
Ocr h, D.n ('ipt"C1rum)_ l)c adlmc 
(Ap~t'} 
Pr ~•mC a rd ): \\J d, R,1l·cr-. 
(O ne ). I ru 11 \fa chme ((M). P,,r-.e 
Jnteft(:r 
Da laba~i<""i:~h .... ar,· 
Clubntt : full h, 1 ol u....;r ~roul"'" 
Mkropaf'dia: (i,1 F nnh l'Mrl :' 

l!i5uc-6 . Apri l l !i-U . 
Pro·Tesc,: f\'C\im \h cr,,fr, ,mc. 
IBM PC (j.oorplO 0 1\J..,. D ra~o n 

&,~im rni°::,~\ 1,~1~=1~1 ~t~J-~h~~: 
PaperC11p .... or d proc«~r 
1-'c-alurn : IBMP C DO~. DB( .,,.,mJ 
procc\,mg. P< l :?~I 
C:1111M'pl11): \11nc dOu1 l"pcctrum) 

I~~:~r'1L:~;::; TN>~k 1f1r:r~:,:: 
llOn{Apple JI) 
~ramt'ar<h : IA.id ,, R.t1:n, 
( On e). Mor1ga,:c Comp ,m...cin 

52 

()f'l.'l'lruml 
l'r01:n11m('a rd,: 1•1,ljl.1:1111 Ii•·_•\·• .• : 
(IJUl BU IJ\ l D.1ut-.1...:t·.1r.t~1 ..i 
"M•n l ,tr.id 
l>alab:.i.Jt ... : ,uu ..... 11\· ---- --
l"u e 9. \b~ 6- U . 
Pr o- I"'": ',1tudur,·J IJ.1,1,·,,n th..: 
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48K Spectrum 

Soccer 
sage 
.._ Spectadraw2 ........ 
Pools prediction program.,.._ 
Spectrum 48K Plloe£12.95 
......., Spectadraw. I Cowleaze, 
Chinnor, Oxford OX9 4TD ,.,_ 
Cassette.._... Basic 

.._ Football Pools Program 

......... Pools prediction 
program.,._ Spectrum 48K 
PIIN£5.95......,H artland 
Software, 8 Penzance Place. 
London Wll 4PA ,._ Cassette 
UIIPIPB asic 

In a few months time. as you sit 
by the villa pool sipping yo ur 
sund owner. wonderi ng what 
you·re not going to bother 
doing to mor row, you' ll thank 
me. Yo u'll rea lise that you owe 
the house, the sun, fast women 
and loose cars to PCN and its 
review of two footba ll pools 
forec asting progra ms - or will 
you? 

On the other hand. as you 
cro uch in the corn er of th e 
padd ed ce ll, numbe rs swim
ming in front of your eyes. 
jabbe ring 'ho me draw. away 
win , upper qu artile. lowe r 
quarti le.' you might think 
somethi ng d ifferent. If you can 
still th ink. 

Objedives 
Spectadraw 2. from B S McA l
ley, and Footb all Pools Prog
ram , from Hartl and Software, 
are two progra ms with the aim 
of forecast ing the perfo rmance 
in the top four English divisions 
and the top th ree Scott ish. They 

sho uld theoretica lly help you to 
see when like is mee ting like. 
and the refore sho uld increase 
your chance of predic ting 
draws. 

In the case of Spectadraw 2, 
we are told 'the wins are likely 
to be fairly small - a scientific 
approach has no chance of 
produ cing a really big win -
but should leave you in pocket 
at the end of the season.' We 
can probab ly take it as read this 
goes for all such pro grams. 

In th e case of bot h prog ra ms. 
th e scient ific ap proach involves 
keeping a database of sorts up 
to da te, and this is your first 
nightm are. 

Features 
Both programs are broadly 
similar in results, if not in use. 
Spectadraw 2 will predict likely 
dra ws from the matches that are 
taking place that week. pro
vided you·ve told it which 
matches arc taking place. It will 
also prin t out a list of the 30 
most likely draws based on its 
current database. 

Football Pools Progra m 
gives you a little more informa
tio n. It lists d raws in orde r of 
prefe rence. but will also pick 
ou t games with over-ge nero us 
odds on fixed-odds coup ons. 

In use 
In bot h cases yo u are prov ided 
with a da tab ase. Specta d raw 2's 
database was up to da te for the 
start of the curr ent season. 
while the review copy of Foot
ball Pools Progra m ·s database 
d idn' t include resu lts for the 
latte r part of last seaso n. 

I took on board Specta
draw·s point that it takes abo ut 
a month for form to settle down 
at the beginning of the season. 
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and began inputt ing feverishly. 
This spee d ily beca me tire

some in bot h cases. Footba ll 
Pools Progra m is not particular
ly stylish or user-frien dly in 
appeara nce, but in the end I 
foun d it margina lly easier to 
use. Its main drawbac k seemed 
tobc that you have to type in the 
team's names one letter at a 
time when you update the 
league ta bles. 

When you type in the week ·s 
fixtures it ta kes a considerable 
amou nt of time compari ng 
form and making its prediction, 
with no sign on -scree n th at this 
is what it is doi ng. 

Spectad raw 2. on the o ther 
hand . seems partic ularly user
friendly at first. Arranging your 
fixture list involves see ing a list 
of the teams in each div ision on 
screen. inputti ng the team 
numbers for each matc h . then 
moving on division by division. 
The teams already typed in are 
blacked out. so it"s relatively 
easy to see where you are. 

You' re advised to de al with 
the match list towards the 
beginning of the week . and 
upda te your records when the 
res ults come in on Satu rday. Ifs 
a stagger ing amount of typing. 
as indeed are all such pred iction 
progra ms. andyo u "d need to be 
quite a footba ll fiend to ra ise the 
energy to do th is every week. 

O f course. be twee n arrang
ing the fixtures and putt ing in 
the results. you"II want a predic
tion, won' t you? This is whe re I 
ran into prob lems with Specta
draw. The first time I used it. it 
threw an error message . but I 
was unable to rep roduce it. so 
couldn "t nail it down . 

After reloa ding, I manage d 
to get a fair slice of resu lts typed 
in. then t ried a pr ed iction. It 
th rew up a different error 
message. and I spe nt q uite 
some time puzzling before I 

wor ked out th at it ju st does n"t 
work unless you·ve typed in 
results for all the teams co
vered. 

In genera l. both progra ms 
te nd to be difficu lt to use if 
you"ve bee n app roac hing the m 
half-hea rtedly. and have failed 
to keep your database up to 
date. 

Verdid 
Both Spectadraw and Foot ball 
Pools Program are effecti ve in 
assess ing form . but conside r
ably less so when it co mes to 
pred icting draws. 

Spectad raw assesses its own 
effective ness as abou t 20-30 per 
cent more successf ul than stick
ing a pin in the co upo n. and th is 
would seem abou t right to me in 
the cases of bot h pr ograms. If 
you know your football. you 
could probably eq ual their suc
cess with your own guessti
mates , bu t if yo u used them in 
an advisory capacity, rather 
th an filling in their predict ion 
religously . it could well im
prove your chances. 

The major dra wback with 
both programs is the amou nt of 
typing yo u have to do. 

John Leltice 
s,,«:fadraw 2 
RATING 
Features fl!tfl!tfl!t 
Documentation fl!tfl!t 
Perform.nee fl!tfl!tfl!t~ 
User interface fl!tfl!t 
Reliability fl!tfl!tfl!t 
Overall value fl!tfl!tfl!tfl!t 
FootbaH Pools Program 
RATING 
Features 
Documentation 
Performance 
User interface 
Reliability 
Overall value 

53 







AN/ROG 
SOFTWARE 

24 HR. CR EDI T CARD SALES H ORLEY (02934) 6083 

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O., ACCESS /V ISA 

8 HIGH STREET HORLEY , SURREY. 
Overseas 50p post & packaging 

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
29, West Hi ll.Dartfor d.Kent . (0322)92513/8 

KONG 

COMMODORE 6f" 
KB I JS 

A 31 KALL M C PROGRAM WITH BRILLIANT ANIMATED GRAPHICS 

l 
CHASING FIREBALLS Af..D BARRELS 
CAN BE SMASHED BY THE MA LLET If 
YOU CAN JUMP UP AND GH IT 

2 
JUMP OVER THE PIES AS YOU RUN 
ALONG THE CONVEYOR BELT MAKE 
SURE YOU DONT ENO UP INS!OE THE 
COOKER 

3 
THE ONLY WAY UP IS BY THE UFT 
WHICH IS UNDER A CONSTANT 
BARRAGE OF GIRDERS 

£7 95 

4 
KNOCK OUT A ll THE SUPPORTS BY 
RUNNIN G OVER THEM AND WITNESS 
THE SPECTACULAR COLLAPSE OF 
KONGS LAIR 

SKRAMBLE J .S. £7 95 
PILOT YOUR SPACE CRAFT THROUGH THE SIX DEFENCE SECTORS AND DESTROY THE COMMAND MODULE OF THE 
COBRON EMPIRE A 32 K ALL M C BLOCKBUSTER 

' 

11<:M1:-• • • -.rn• c-.1 L1. ..:LX:I ---
· •· 0 

-·'--:-. JULJ -./ . 
1 RAMMINC, MISSILES HURTLE 

TOWARDS YOU 

5 GUIDE 't'OUR SHIP WITH 
OfXTFRITY THROUGH THE MAZE 

MOON BUGGY 

EXPERIENCE All THE THRILLS 
OF THE ARCADE GA ME AS 
YOUR PATROL CRAFT 
MANOEUVRES OVER THE 
GIANT POT HOLES 

J .S. £7 95 

_... __ •"•"•n•• ~ 

~ 
· h . -

~~ AAJ 

2 FIGHT COB RON OUASER ION SHIPS 

6 DESTROY THE BASE BEFORE YOU 
RUN OiJT OF FUEL 

3D TIME TREK 

,~:iP t1 
( . 

"-- -~ --
ii@l 

A 30 STAR TREK GAME WITH 
REAL ARCADE A CT ION 
BATTLE WITH THE ALIENS 

KB . JS . £5 .95 

- - ··Hfl•c::r:::t:::r:c: --
·•· 

-.:;,Ji.., ~ 

DODGE THE FIREBAL L S 
BECAUSE YOU CAN T SHOOT 
THEM DOW N 

4 CITY WITH HIGH RISE BUILDINGS 

HEXPERT J .S. £7.95 
THE EVIL \MTCHZOGANAAR HAS FORCED BEAT 
TO PLAY ON HER 30 HEXAGONAL PYRAM ID AS 
HE JUMPS FROM STEP TO STEP OF THE 
PYRAMID MASSIVE RUBBER BALLS BOUNCE 
DOWN THE PYRAMID TO CRUSH HIM HER PET 
SNAKE COIL Y , MOVES UP AND DOWN THE 
PYRAMID CHASING BERT YOU HAVE TWO 
SPINNING DISC S TO JU M P ON TO ANO LURE 
COILY TO HIS DEATH CAN YOU MAKE BERT 
THE HEXPERP 
A SUPERB AU M CGA ME WITH EXCELLENT3D 
GRAPHICS 

DUNGEONS 

ENTER THE REALMS OF 
FANTASY WITH SUPERB USE 
OF SPRITE GRAPHICS BATTLE 
WI TH THE FEARFUL FIRE 
BREATHING RED DRAGON 

K.B. £6 95 

FROG RUN 

A POPULAR ARCADE GAM E 
BROUGHT TO LIFE WITH 
BRILLIANT ANIMATED GRAPHICS 

KB . J .S . £ 5 95 
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Clubn et keep s you in touch with enthu siasts throug hout th e 
countr y. It is divided into club s and user groups and a list of each is 
publi shed on alternat e weeks. 

If your associa tion has somethi ng spec ial on the age nda or if 
you ' ve ju st starte d a new one. contact us at Clubn et, Personal 
Comp r,ter News , VNU, 62 Oxford Str eet, Londo n W IA 2HG. 

This week it is the turn of club s, which arc listed a lphabet ically 
by count y and town . 

Our Clubn ct report thi s week focuses on the Computer 
User 's Club . 

Trans-globe users 
At the back of a micro shop in Welling . 
Kent . the Compu ter Users Club is thriving. 

With an international membership of 
600. mo st of who m are academics. sub
groups operate from countri es including 
Singapore. USA . Belgium . Ital y. Afri ca 
and Australi a . ·we send programs all over 
the world. and assist peop le in writin g 
them.· said organiser Tony Latham. who 
stocks micros. per iphera ls and softwar e in 
his shop. 

'The club was start ed by a group of 
enginee rs designing equi pm ent in garages 
and anic s,' said Mr Latham. 

Membe rs wor k pr imar ily on the BBC 
Micro and the club acts as a referral cen tr e 
for this machine. ·1rs done by word of 
mouth - we'd be swa mped if we adver
tised.· he said. 

Members write softwa re for the BBC 
and Mr Latham is ass isting in mark e ting 
pr ivate pro du cts for it. Some products are 
sold direct through the club . 

Set up in 198 1.theclubal so featur esa 10 
mega byte Torch. Co mmodo re PET and 
Video Genie. among other machin es. 

the open hou se arran ge ment will cont inue 
at the shop until they can bui ld an extensio n 
in which to have meet ings. 

Club member Mike Sein at work on a BBC 
program gets advice and encouragement 
from Tony Latham. 

Mr Latham feels that micros ha ve a par t 
to pla y in world peace. ·we think nati ons 
will come toge ther as a res uh of , har ing 
compu ter language. and feel this is very 
impor tan t.' 

T he club has had two actual mee tin gs 
which were well rece ived . but the yco uldn 't 
find local premises that we re stable and ,o 

One o f the club 's claim s to fame is 
jo urn alist member Penny Jun or . who is 
writing Margaret Thatc her' s life sto ry. Th e 
club has supp lied her with a daisywhee l 
print er, plus BBC and disk dri ves and word 
pr ocess ingequi pm e,11 to help her complete 
th e tas k. Wendie Pearson 

"- Computer Users Club v- 69 Hadlow 
Road, Welling. Kent.......,. Facil.itics open 
9am-5pm Monday to Saturday CNtact Tony 
Latham. 01-304 3910 

CLUBS 
AVON 
Bristol Berkeley Nuclear laboratories Club 
Contact Neil Walker. 53 Wollndge Ride, 
Alveston, Bnstol, 0454 414262 

=n~~~t~~f~~!d~1~~to~~i~s~~te 
M:d1~1

~~: J~~i.3bn~ta;,l's~~t7nJA.68212 
792982 
Bristol Format 40,80 Oisc Club, tor BBC 
disk users. Contact Peter Hughes. Format 
40180 Disc Club, Clo The Lending Library. 
five Marshal Street, Bnstol BS 1 4AA 
MultJ....UserClub Valene Boyde-Shaw. 
Nailsea 85 t 337 
worto Computer Club Meets al 
Woodspnngs Inn Functions Rooms on 
alternate Mondaysal 7 -t O 30pm H 
Bennett, 0934 St 4902 or F Feeney. 0934 
833122 
BEDfORDSHIRE 
Bedford Amateur Computer Club Meets at 
Star Rowing Club, Bedford, on the first. and 
third Tuesday ol month ~m Rowan Bird, bU~i~g¥6"i" Great Ba ord. MK44 3LB, 

~;:~ afo~m&~~~r J~~~ 0~;:,~b~! 
0
F1ve 

Leighton Buuard on second and tourth 

~°.:'s~alz°~':ithc~~~i~·. ~f~~i~~~6U6 
20F. 0525 220922 
Lutoo Cohc• Computer Club John 
Rodger. 0582 34 I 1 
Lutoo Computer Club J P Fletcher. 1 
Trowbridge Gardens, Luton, LU2 7JY. 
0582 450687 
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BERKSHIRE 
EasthampstHd Computer Club Meets at 
Easthampstead Park School. Bracknell. on 
~;u'l~~~-~~~es~:;J~ month at 8pm Brian 

BIRMINGHAM 
Biffl'llftlU'" Amateur Computer Club 
Meets at Free Church Hall, Land Lane. 
Marston Green, 81rmmgham on first and 

~~~a~r:i~o~r::t~~1~1~ ~t 
7 

30pm 
Wolverhampton 725340 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Aylesbul')' Computer Club. Meets at 
Ouarrendon Youth Club every Fnday at 
7 30pm and al Mandsv1lle County 
Secondary School the hrst Thursday ol 

;:~!m~;~Ji~o~ 5~8r Zl Mount 
Chittlffl M,crocomputer Club Meets at the 
Garden Centre. School Lane, Charlonl St 
Giies. on the hrst Wednesday of each 
month Mrs W Tibbins. Ellwood. Oeanway, 
Challont St Giles 024 07 4906 
t,e, Computer Club PA Seal, t Ormonde 
Flats. Church Road, lver Heath. 0753 
652792 

~; .
0
~:,u~~1la5:ec~~ ~n~~: !~~;ds:r r 

fourth Thursday every month at 7 30 John 
Haigh.141 LeasOnve, lver, SL09RP 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
C.mbridc:e Microcomputer CllJb. meets on 
the third Wednesday of month Derek 

Once a month 
Your eyes will not be deceiving you next week when you open 
PCNtofind no Data basics. But before you writethi soff as gross 
carelessness on our part, let us assure you that it is deliberate. 
Databasics is merely deferred. 

Every fourth week, starting with issue 33, you' ll get a full list 
of clubs and user groups nationwide, as well as two reports. 

In issue 34, there will be no clubs or user groups but 
Databasics will be back, starting with hardware. The next week 
will consist of peripherals and the week after that will feature 
software. 

i2~8·
3
~~2~eons Avenue. Waterbeach 

P.terborouP Personal Computer Club 
meets at Crosheld Electron,cs Social Club, 
~o
4
~,~~~~~gp~~ndays Andrew Pike. 0733 

CHESHIRE 
Mrincham Computer Club Meets at N 
Cestrian Grammar School, Durham Road, 
Altnncham. fortnightly Martm H1ckllni, 39 
t;r~:o;

5
:~ad, Altnncham, WAt4 t 2. 

Brunel Computer Club Meets al St 
Werburgh Community Centre on alternate 
Wednesdays al 7 lo !Opm. Mr R Simpson. 
4 The Coots, Stockwood 
Chttter Computer Club Contact W Cotlms. 
37 Garden Lane, Chester. Cheshire 

~':i!~~fui1
.e~~rf~t~~tbc::!: ~~ the 

third Thursday of each month at 8pm 
Bram Knight , 0270 623375 
Holmes Ck.~ Micro Ctub meets at leisure 
Centre. Holmes Chapel a1730109.30pm 
on the first and th1rd Tuesday of month 
~ij~Jl1tker, 1 Helton Close, Crewe 

Kinder Peek Computer Club meets at Bew 
M,lls School every Monday John Eary. 
New Mills 43870 
Ketlleslndme Nauonal Computer Buyer's 
Club. Send SAE 10 Barry Edwards. Laneside 
House. Paddock Lane. Kenleshulme. nr 
Stockport Cheshire 
New Mills & D1stnct PCC meets at New 
Mills School, tonnightly on Fndays at 7 to 
9 30pm Mr GM Flanagan. t t Sundown 
Close. New Mills, Stockpon. SK12 JOH. 
0663 44051 
Northwnt Computer Club meets 
lonnightly John Llght1001. t3Aston Orive. 
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Frodsham. Warrington. WA6 7PU 0728 
31519 
NortJ,wut Computer Club. w"kly 
meetings Tom Wyatt, 29 Summer Lane, 
Halton, Runcorn Cheshire WA7 SPG 
Runcorn 77545 
Mid-cttnWre Computer Club meets at 

:"~f~~n~~~~,' 3oJ~ 5l1~~~ ~~tir. 
Wmslord 53339. 
Slod<port Sohware Exchange Club Send 
SAE to P Redford, 53 Gavend,sh Road, 
Hazel Grove, Stockport, Cheshire 
ClfVElAND 
at,,etMd Micro Club meets on the second ;s~ ~~r~~~~d;r ~~~:~~ o~~i~·s 0o"~f~ird 
Tuesday of month. J Telford. 13 Weston 
Crescent. Norton 
Stocktoll Amateur Computer Club meets at 
YMCA, Stockton. each alternate week at 
7-9pm Peter Cheshire. 60 Crott Road. 
Eaglescl1ffe. Stocklon-on· Tees. TS 16 oov 
CORNWALL 
Comisll Radio Amateur Club - Computmg 
Section Bob Reason, 24 Mitchell Road, 
camborne 
Conw•II Area PAICC meets at the 
Penzance Micro Centre every Fnday S 

~~!t: ai~~~:
5
c1ub and Computer 

Town meets at ECIP Labs. Penpewan Road. 

~a~~l~~:r.~~a~0c~~~r ~l L~~lr N G 
CUMBRIA 

==n~m.e~1~;w~ad~0t~~1~i~J:~y 
Cumbria. Tel: Ambles,de 2452 
DERBYSHIRE 
Derby Micro Society meets at lltt!eover 
Church Hall, Sheperd St,,.t . first and th11d 
i~~l~~~:i3~etg~3~nth at 7pm Frank 
Ctossop Computer Club John Dearn. 2 
Spinney Close. Glossop 
D£VON 
Brixham Computer Users Club. Meets at 

~~~~~r~~~~~:s CJ~f~) ,:u 1~~ Street 
Ch1ppert,eld. 22 Brookdale &';un. Broxham. 
Devon (Brixham 59224) 
Computen Against the Bomb. Contact Paul 
Couchman, 29 Chhon Place, North Hill. 
Plymouth, Devon 
Exeter & Dmrict Computer Club meets at 
Exeter SChool. Magdalene Road, Exeter, on 
the second and fourth Tuesday every 
month T G Holden. 14 Greenville Avenue. 
Teignmouth. T014 9NT. 
Exeter & District Amateur Computer Club 
meets second Tuesday every month. Doug 
Bates, Fortescue House, Stoke Cannon. 
Exeter. Spec1al1st meetings on third and 

:,~~!:!!!al omputer Club Contact 
Chern Graebe, Okehampton 3523. or 
Okehampton Commurnty College. 
Okehampton 3800 Meets 7pm each 

=~a ~=i~~~utt i:i1ub Meets at 
South Molton Tool Hire, Dootson House. 
Cooks Cross Industrial Estate. South 
Molton. North Devon. each Thursday at 
7pm contact Nick Hews on 07695 3446 
Torbay Users Computer Club meets at 
Devon Computers, 39 Tomes Road. 
Pa1gnton on Mondays ronnightly 
DORSET 
Boumemouttt Aru Computer Club meets at 
Kinson Commumty Centre on the third 
Wednesday every month Peter Hibbs. 54 
Runnymede Avenue. Bournemouth. BHl 1 
9SE. 0202 576547 
TOPIC meets at Canteen English Truck 
Centre on the second and fourth 
Wednesday every month at 7pm David 
Washford, 1 Alexander Road. 
Bournemouth, BH6 SJA 
Purbeck Computer Oub, contact 31 North 
St,,.t . Wareham. Dorset BH201AO 
DURHAM 
O.rlilllloo Compule<Club, weekly 
meetmgs L Boxell, 8 Vane Terr ace, 
Darlington OL3 7AT 0325 67766 
ESSEX 
Genius computer Club 30 Webber House, 
North Street, Barking 
Creat Dunmow Computer Club. Contact T 

;::~~G~e~~i~~~~~~Wss~:r~a~ HO. 
Brentwood Amateur Computer Club, meets 
once a month. R Sadler. 18 Warescot 
Road. Brentwood. CMt5 9HD. Brentwood 
232463. 
Sprinefield Computer Club meets on the 
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llrst Friday ot every montn. Stephen 

~~1::.~~;J. ~ftts~ ~irs ~'/~~field. 
C.wt1 Computer Club Contact Dean 
Wilhams, 17 Mornlngton Road, Canvey 
Island, Essex 558 SAT 

~::; 0~e~:;~ ;efhseo~g~s a~~ets at 
lourth Wednesday ol every month at 
7.30pm. Information Centre, University of 
Essex. near Colchester 

~~H;i~~ r:c~Cf~. ~~~~e;'ter 
Contact A Patten, 14 Foxmead, R1venhall, 
Witham, Essex CMS 3HO, Witham 516335. 
National Westminster Personal Computer 
Society. 412 Eastern Avenue, Gants Hill, 
lllord P J Moore, 01·554 9699 
Stanway School Computing Club. onty 
school members at present. G Floyd, c o 
Physics Oepanment. Stanway School. 
Stanway, COichester. 
Modem ao Computer Unk aub, meets 
Wednesday eveninqs. contact E Ferrant, 55 
South St,,.t . Barmmg. Kent, 0622 27885. 
Nall.ea Mutt1-User Club Contact Valerie 
Boyde-Shaw, 0272 851337. 
Romlonl Club. a new club Mr D Norden. 
138c Church Road. Romford 
Roundacre Micro Computer Users Club 
Meets at the Roundacre Youth House, 
Lamdon Lmk, Basildon every Wednesday at 
7.30pm. contact Mrs L Oaden. Basildon 
285119 
South East Essex Computer Society meets 
at Hockey Club at Roots Hall. near 
Southend Football Stadium on Wednesday 
at 7.30pm. Robm Knight. 128 Linle 
Wakenng Road. Little Wakenng, Southend
on-Sea 0702 218456 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
British Amateur Electronics Club. Mr J 
Maroens. 3 Bishopstone Close, Golden 
Valley. Cheltenham. 
Clitlteflham Amateur Computer Club meets 
on the third Tuesday ol each month at 
7.30pm Mike Pullin 0242 25617 
GCHQ. D W Adam. 16 Coun Road. 
Prestbury Cheltenham. 
CIMttt11ham Amateur Computer Club meets 

f~1~Jef~~~z ~r~~:a~i~~~i;sj ; t~ M 
Hughes, 36 ~iverv1ews Way, Chelten~am 
HAMPSHIRE 
Commod ... Computer Club Meets on the 
hrst Friday of every month at Bui House, 
r~rzh:~a~JiiRort at 7 30pm nan Cox 

Farell• and Portsmouth Amateur 
Computer Club Alan Smith, C/o Francis 
Close. lee-on-the·Solent, Gosport, Hants 
P0138HB 0705550907. 
RAfOdih1in1 Computer Club. Contact C/O 
Officer 11c. Royal Air Force. Odiham, Nr 
Basingstoke. Hants. 
Southampton Amateur Computer Club 
meets at Crestwood Centre, Shakespeare 
Road, BoyattWood. Eastleigh. Hants on 

~~~:;n~:~1:~ala~~rer;1;;;gi~~ 
HEREFORD 
HtNford Amateur Compu1er Club, 

l!i~~:d~~ c:bbf~~:i.d~itt~ft · 
2 

0432 269700 
HERTS 
Sawtiridce-U, computer Club, m"ts at 
SaWbrodgewonh Parish Hall, 7pm, Fridays. 
M. Maiwood, 38 Sayesbury Road, 
Sawbridgewonh. Hens. CM21 OEB 
Ste¥en-a:e Proposed new club Contact 
Roben Timmins. 204, Setton Road, 
Martins Wood. Stevenage Tel: Stevenage 
722975 (aher 6 and weekends) 
HUMBERSIDE 
Bridlinctoa Microcomputer Club. Meets 
7 30pm alternate Fridays at Old Star lnn. 

~~P~~:~ 802~rtfa5iontact O 
Crionsby Computer Club meets at Grimsby 
Central Library fortnightly on Mondays at 
7 .30pm. Jenson Lee, 29 Park View. 
CleethOIJ)eS. 0472 42559 
Scunthorpe & District Microprocessor 
Society meets at Community Centre. 
Lindun Street, Scunthorpe, every Tuesday 

;~~n~g~/ s~~~\~~~~s~d~s8~; 5 8PU 
KENT 
C.nterlNlry ACC proposed new club. 
Contact L Fisher. 21 Manwood Avenue. St 
Stephens. Canterbury. CT2 7AH. 
Gno ..... d Comeuter Club. Meets at School 
Room Extra Tuition Centre. 39 The Terrace. 
Gravesend. Contact C/o The Extra Tuition 
Centre, 0474 50677. 

MNway Amateur Computer & Robotics 
Organisation Meets at 7 30pm on first 
Tuesday and third Wednesday of every 
month. Annual subs £5. Contact Paul 
Cameron, Unit 3, Wa!derslade Centre, 
Walderslade Road. Chatham, Kent. 0634· 
63036. 
Nortll Kellt Amateur Computer Club meets 
at lecture Theatre, Charles Darwm School, 

~:~:m~~tii~r;1 _13d;~hi1:~s~~~~~~al 
Ganadian Avenue. Gatlord SE6 3AS 01· 
690 5441. 
Orph1cton Computer Club meets at The 
Large Hall, Christ Church. Chaterhouse 

~8a:fui/~Pl~~t~nPy',"J,1~'i~t~j~r8~,;., 
~~~tf1°n, Kent BR6 9.JF Orpington 

N.ational Personal Computer User 

~~~:a~~~si~~ ~~~?oa~;' st:rittling 
se ...... ks School computer Club G 
Sommerholl. Technical Centre. Sevenoaks 
School. Sevenoaks, Kent 0732 456340. 
TOftbridceA Tunbridce Wells ACC Ray 
Szatkowski, 1 Cromer Street. Tonbndge. 
0732 355960. 
LANCASHIRE 
Blackbum Micro Computer Club. Roger 

~ i~~~itth~r~bc~::ts ~fet~lon . 
Bolton Institute of Higher Education. Deane 
Road, Bolton, on Thursdays David 

~t:~: e~·t~r
63~~g~J ~Mi~\~on , 

Burnley Computer Club Meets at Burnley 

I~%:1i~~~1

:~~ie; l~1rii~~· la~~tt 
Street, Burnley. Lanes 
Chorley Computer Club meets at Townley 

:~~"r~~'~%·s~~'.1f~hr~c!ut;2~Y at 
Chorley. Lanes. Chorley 68429. 
Ribble Volley computer Club meets at Staff 
Canteen, Pendle Carpets Ltd, West 
Bradford, on the second and fourth 
Monday of month at 7-9pm Contact Ian 
Thornton-Bryar. 25 Southfield Drive, West 
Bradford, Chtheroe, 887 4TU. 
LoncosterA Morocornlle Computer Club 
Sarah Blackler 0524 33553 
South Chaddertoti Computer Club meets at 
Turf Lane Centre. Turf Lane, Chadderton, 
on Thursdays at 7-9.30pm. David Sholes. 
18 Beech Avenue, Oldham. Lanes. 

UICESTERSHIRE 
East Luke Computer Club. Andrew Jones, 
59 Bateman Road. East Leake, 
Loughborough, LEt2 6NN. 
llo-Slddeley computer Club. Contact R 
Wrathall, 6 Naseby Drive, Loughborough 
LE11 OWU. 
LINCOLHSHIRE 
Lincol• Computer Club, meets at The 
cardmal's Hat. 238 High Street, Lmcoln 
(entrance on Grantham Street) on first and 
third Wednesday ol each month. except 

~181~J'ii~~1~t~ffii~lMi/'
0

" 
Skepen Computer Club, meets at County 
Hotel every other Monday, 7 .30·9 30pm 
Reg Potter. 118 Beresford AVt!nue. 
Skegness. 0754 3594. 
LONDON 
As.sodation of Computer Oubs. Contact 
Rupert Steele, 17 lawne Park Crescent, 
London SE26. 01·778 6824 National Club 
Croydon Microcomputer Club Meets at 
Croydon Central Reference Library Contact 
Vernon Gifford, 01·653 3207. 
East LondOR Amateur Computer Club 

~;:: i\ ~~~~fh~=~~b:d ioC:Aian 
~~~f .1st 

3
~~th at 7 • 1 Opm Fred Unger 

r ... m·80 Loocloo. Leon Jay. 01·286 6207 
r ... ...ao Wembley. Victor Saleh, Ot -902 
2546 
Kanow Computer Group meets at Harrow 
COiiege of Higher Education, Room W24, 
Northw1ck Park, on alternate Wednesday at 
7pm Bazyle Butcher, 01 ·950 7068. 
a..per1a1 Colee• Microcomputer Club 

r3i~~~ ~~mp!~~O~:J~ 1
1' in UTn~~~~~f ~t. 

Pnnce Consort Road, London SW7 288. 
l.oltdon ScHOI Computer Club Burlington 
Danes School. Dane Buildmg, Ducane 
Road. Hammersmith. 
Mwopotibn Police Amateur Computing 
Club meets on the lirst Thursday of month 
at 7pm S Farley, 01·725 2428 

~~~~ i~~~.'ii~ .e~~s,~:~ud 
Tuesday of month at 7 30pm. Jim 

Anderson. 41 Pebworth Road, Harrow, 
Middlesex 
Nottlt londol Computer Club meets at the 
Polytechmc of North London. Holloway, N7 
808, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday during term time and one 
fri~~~. O~M1f~~lohdays Robin 
Podd.,.ion computer Club meets at 

~ft~ato~~l~~ro~~rmraJon Green, 
Post Office HQ Microcomputer Club meets 
at room 8145, River Plate House. 12·13 
South Place. off Mooroate. on the second 

~~i~1~~~1:;~1~,e~::r:~. i~a~1~~~~· 
House, 138 Cheaps,de EC2U 6JH. 01·726 
4716. 
Quffn1 Crescent Computer Club Meets at 
Queens Crescent library. 165 Queens 
Crescent, London NW5, 01-485 4551 

~;\" 1~1.~a~iC\ul~1:t:o~n::d. 
London El 1. 
SouUi East London Microcomputer Club 
meets at Thames Potytechmc, Greens 
Ends. Woolwich SE18. on alternate i~;:,~ar.:n~j ~ei~u1>,~s . 
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Southcate Microcomputer Club meets at 
Room Bt06 Southgate Tech. lonnivhtly on 

l~~~~al!8~ 
7 J~i~.s~::::~~~5 

: :s '::: k~:~~1o~rs~e:ec~~i . 

~t~~t~~~ei .:~:~~~·,~~:e J;~~~~uesday 
01·997 8986. 
MAHCHESml 
Moncllester computer Club meots at the 
Depanment of CompUler Science, 
Manches1er University, Oxford Road, on 
the lirst and thud Thursday ol month at 
7 30pm David Wade. 061 ·941 2486 
Smoll llusl- Computer Users Club. 
Proposed new club to meet the last 
mr:he~,

5
~~nth. K Wadswonh, 061·740 

SouUi Trilffont Microcomputer Club. Meets 
fortnightly. Contact Ian White, 16 Leicester 
Avenue, Timpertey, Altrincham WAIS 6HR, 
061 ·969 2080 
MERSEYSIDE 
Meneysidt: Microcomputer Group meets at 
Merchant Taylor's School, Crosby, on 

~~~: 1::n~~~i~~~\~n ~~fk~~~:sc~t 
051·426 5536. 

~ r;,tn~~f~:tdckuo~r~~~;~~ · 
Merseyside PR8 20L 0704 64524 
WNTal Microcomputer Users Group meets 
a1 Birkenhead Technical COiiege every 
Monday J Phillips, 14 Helton Close. 

:!~t ~:P~t:~sre;dC~~~a~r&art 
Metcalfe, 24 Marlston Avenue. Irby, 
Merseyside 
MIDOLESEX 
Bricadier Computer Club. Meets on the 
lirst and third Monday of every month at 

f~1H:1~·~~ ;o~hp~~Kit>::rrrdc~n~~ 
Steve Ward, 28 Brodie Road, Enfield, 
Middx EN2 OEU, 01 ·363 3786 
Micr omodeHer User Association Meets 
three times a year Contact Ph1U1p 

i:!~1!it~~
1Mi";~1~~~f ,l; t~ 

S.nbury Comruter Club meets at St 
Benedicts Hal . Nap1er Road, Ashford. on 
the last Tuesday of month al 8pm. Simon 

~~~~s~ ~i~JTe~~seSi!~~bC1!;:na3 
::; i2~iMeel, Towcester, Northants 

lX Micro Club Contact Paul Hargreaves, 
10TheR1de, Brentford, M1ddx 
-™AMPTONSHIRE 
Co,t,y UniVt!rsal Micro Club. Mee1s at 
Lodge Park Sports Centre tonmght!y on 
alternate Wedn~ays and Thursdays 
contact Peter Wilson. 26 Nonh Cape Walk, 
Gorby, tel' Great Oakley 742622 
ketteriRC Microcomputer Club. Meets 
every Wednesday at 7pm Details lrom 
Stephen Bickle on 0536 514381. 
5cMrtAI NorthMb Computer Group meets at 
Anchor House, Moat Lane. Towcester. on 
Wednesdays al 7. 30pm. 
NOTIINGHAMSHIRE 
Ashfield Computer Club meets at cars1c 
Junior School, St Mary's Road, Sutton in 
Ashfield on the f1rst and third Thursday 
month. Derick Daines, C/o Cuttings 
Avenue, Sutton in Ashfield, Nons 
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Inside ... 
New Interface 2 

and ROM cartridges! 
New Software! 



TAKING NEW SOFTWARE 
IN NEW DIRECTIONS 

You'll see that this issue of Sinclair 
Special devotes considerable space 
to software Why, when we've so much 
to say about hardware and peripherals? 
Simply because at Sinclair we believe 
,n supporting first-class hardware with 
first-class software . 

This month sees the start of a new 
commitment to education in our 
catalogue, both for adults and children . 

In the field of micro theory, we've 
programs like Beyond BASIC and 
Make-a-Chip, which take you from the 
creation of simple ZX ' assembler 
subsets to simulated circuit design 
proiects 

There's Mus1cmaster, to teach you 
music terminology , note values and 
compos1t1on 

And 1f you're keen to beat your 
Spectrum at chess (which can be 
hard), you'll certainly want to try Chess 
Tutor t, the first program 1n a complete 
chess masterclass 

Coming soon ... 
In the p1pehne are many new releases, 
some of wluch break completely new 
ground LOGO and m1cro-PROLOG 
for instance They're fifth generation 
languages which will take you and 
your Spectrum closer than ever before 
to the creation and apphcat1on of 
art1fic1al intelligence 

A formal agreement between Sinclair 
and Macmillan Education has been 
announced, the first results of which 
will be published this autumn. These 
consist of five programs in a complete 
early reading course plus the first four 
of a series of programs based on 
Macmillan's top selling Science Honzons 
Scheme. All programs are designed 
for use in schools or the home 

And with Blackboard software, 
we 're publishing six more home 
education programs for primary school 
children Covering alphabet. spelling 
and punctuation , each of these 
programs is a true gem, unlike any 
other education software , and fasc1na· 
ting to run. Even for adults! 

I believe that these new titles 
represent a major advance in educa · 
t1onal software for the home 

New ROM software tool 
You may well have heard news of ZX 
Interface 2 " and ROM cartridge pro 
grams. You'll find full details of the 
Interface and its software on the facing 
page (and there 's an order form on the 
back page too!) . These offer an instant 
games playing facility at unbeatable 
prices , and expand the possib1ht1es 
of using your Spectrum ,n yet another 
direction. 

Alison Maguire 
Applications Software Manager 

SOFTWARE UPDATE 
The latest cassette software for zx~ Computers 

55:iS 6666 7777 8 8 8 8 

5555 666: 7777 8 8 8 8 

5555666b 7777 8888 

Chess Tutor 1 
For 48K RAM Spectrum . £9.9 5. 
Chess Tutor is a new way of learning all about 
chess - using your ZX Spect rum. • 

It starts from t he beginning by teaching 
you abou t the chess pieces and the way they 
move-includi ng castling, en passant, 
promotion, chec k. checkmate. stalemate and 
perpetual check. 

Then it teaches you the basic tactics - pins, 
for ks, double attacks and skewe rs. 

There are over 120 exercises and over 200 
questions for you to answer-with demonstra
tions and hints from your ZX Spectrum whe n 
you want them. 

You can choose which parts of the course 
you want - and even experienced players may 
be surprised at what they can learn from 
Chess Tuto r. 

Musicmaster 
For 48K RAM Spectrum. £9 .95. 
Musicmaster tu rns your ZX Spectrum into a 
mus ica l instrument which will not only p lay 
tunes, but will also demons trate key signat ures, 
d urations of notes , and scales. 

You can write your own tunes- in any key 
play them over and over again, save them on 
tape , modify them . 

You can either wri te yo ur music on a stave, 
or p lace a simp le overlay on your Spectrum for 
a 17-note keyboa rd. 

Make-a -Chip 
For 48K RAM Spectrum . £9.95. 
Make-a-Chip teaches yo u the basic elements 
of circ uit design, shows you how they fit 
toget her, and the n lets you design and test 
your own circuits. 

When you have designed a ci rcui t, yo u can 
give it inputs and outputs and your ZX 
Spect rum will check it for you. Then it will run 
it , or tell you wh at's wrong so that you can 
modify it. 

Make-a-Chip is a fascinating way of finding 
out how compu ter logic works. 

Print Utilities 
For 16K and 48K RAM Spe ct rum . 
£9.95. 
Increase the printing and display facili t ies of 
you r ZX Spectrum with the Print Ut ilities 
program . 

Print Utilities enables you to enhance your 
programs by generat ing characte rs of eight 
di fferent sizes which you can place anywhere 
on your screen. 

Beyond BASIC 
For 48K RAM-Spectrum . £9.95. 
Takes the ago ny out of assem bler. Takes the 
mystery out of machine code. 

Beyond BASIC gives you a deeper insight 
into the workings of you r ZX Spectrum . It 
explains what happens inside your mic ro when 
you run a program , and it teaches yo u simp le 
ZBO mac hine code prog ramm ing. 

A major feature of Beyond BASIC is that it 
enables you to wri te yo ur own ZBO assemble r 
programs - then yo u can act ually see on yo ur 
screen how they affect the ZX Spectrum 
memory and reg isters. 



ZX INTERFACE 2~ 
The New ROM Cartridge/ Joystick Interface 

Loads programs instantly! 
Takes two joysticks! 
Just plug-in and play! 
The ZX Interface 2 is the latest new 
peripheral fo r the ZX Spectr um® system . 
It enab les you to use new ZX ® ROM 
cart ridge software : plug -in program s 
that load instantly. It allows you to use 
two standard joys t icks, without the need 
for separate, special interface s. 

To use new ZX ROM cartridge pro· 
grams, just connect Interface 2 to the 
rear of your Spectrum or Interface 1 and 
plug in the cartridge of your choice . 
The program is then loaded , ready to run! 

You can use any joystick that has a 
9-way D plug . Use one or two of them for 
extra fun with ZX ROM cartridge or Sinclair 
cassette programs - or with dozens of 
other Spectrum -compatible programs! 

.. . AND BRAND NEW ROM CARTRIDGE SOFTWARE! 
There's already plenty of choice of ZX ROM cartridge 
programs for your Spectrum . Some are old favour ites, in 
an exciting new form . Others are new. 

And now, thanks to ROM cartridge techn ology, you 
can run them al/ on a 16K RAM Spectrum , even if they 
were origina lly written only fo r 48K machin es! 

Every ROM cartridge prog ram loads fast and fault · 
lessly. No wires, no waiting , no worrie s about loading 
errors! All of them are affordably priced too, at £14.95. 

Robbie the Robot sits 
1n his garden.Help him 

' - fetch compost to 
~ t,l:l~~ cultivate his prize 

Thyrgodian Megga 
Chrysanthod1I. Help 

him make the right choice of 
pesticide . to ward off devilis h 
insects . Stop the insects breeding 
to overwhelming numbers before 
Robb1e·s plant has bloomed. 
PSSST is hortic ulture with a 
horrendous twist! 

One and two player option, 
w ith a hos t of features includ ing 
sound effec ts. 

New ! Tranz Am 
11{111 •• Set in a fu ture time 

ruled by cars and 
trophies, in a land 
where pet rol re· 
places gold, and 
status is possession 

of the 8 Great Cups of Ult imate . 
Driving your Super Blow n Red 

Racer. use your skill to o utw it 
and crash the Deadly Black 
Turbos. Use your instruments to 
locate and collec t the troph1es 
before yo u overheat or run out of 
fuel . 

A program with outs tanding 
multi-d irectional movemen t, 
graphic featu res, and a playing 
area eq uivalent to more than 
600 times actual screen area. 

Chess 
This sophist icated 
program does 
everything you'd 
expect at board 
game level. and 
much more besides 

The high-reso lution chess
board and pieces are arranged 
in a row and column system , so 
it's easy to key 1n your moves . 

At any stage of the game you 
can reques t the co mputer to 
suggest a move. reve rse ro les 
or change the level of skill. 

Full-co lour high-resolution 
grap hics 

Horace and the Spiders 
Guide Horace on 
the hazardous 
Journey to the 
cobwebbed house 
full of poisonous 
spiders 

Safely in the house , you must 
move along cobwebs, choose a 
spot.. .and Jump on it! The spiders 
will be in a frenzy - scuttli ng to 
repa ir their prec ious web . 

And when a spider 1s spinning 
a new sec tion, you're safe to 
attack and destroy it! 

Kill a ll the spiders. and a new 
web ap pears with even more 
spiders to catch. 

Full·co lour high -reso lut ion 
graphics . 

Backgammon 
Everything you 
need to play the 
famous and decep· 
tive ly simp le board 
game. Board , 
stones, ro lling dice 

and doubling dice are shown in 
ful l colour and high resolu tion 
Choose from four levels of skill 
to suit experts and beginners 
alike-full rules are included . 

Planetoids 
Dodge and swe rve 
using your thrust 
button . turn on a 
p lanetoid . . fire1 
But beware - the 
alien ship moves 

fast to des troy you with cluster 
bombs . And when ,t comes to the 
crunch. use your hyperspace 
butto n! 

Full-colour high -resolution 
graphics wit h sound . 

New!Cookie 
You·re Charlie the 
Chef, who keeps 
his ingredien ts 
locked in the larder . 
But if the ingre · 
dien ts escape, they 

bring the ined ible Nasties with 
them ' 

You must daze the escaping 
ingredients with flour bombs. 
and knock them into the mix ing 
bowl. Stop them gett ing into the 
dus tbin. at all cos ts' And beware 
of Nasties that get into the 
mixing bow l! 

Cookie is fast·moving panic in 
the pantry, wi th a cast of real 
characters. A program to make 
you smile- and sweat! 

Space Raiders 
Your sk1ll 1s all 
that's stopping 
successive waves 
of aliens from 
destroying Earth 
Use your gun base 

to attack. Shelter behind 
bui ldings move out and blast 
the passing alien soacesh1p1 

Full-colour h1gh·resolu t1on 
graphics wit h sound 

Hungry Horace 
Horace ,s forever 
being chased 
around the park by 
guards 

He steals their 
lunch, eats pat h· 

way flowers and creates chaos in 

the park by nng1ng the alarm! 
You' ll have to be quick to keep 

Horace out of troub1e1 
Full-colou r h1gh-resol ut1on 

graphics with sound 

As Chief Test Pilot 
of the Acme Inte r
stellar Transpor t 
Company. your task 
is to delive r and 
assemble spaceship 

kits. On your way round the 
galaxy. you·re free to collect 
precio us stones and gold 

The catch? Rocket fuel 1s 
prec ious and scarce And the 
aliens don·t take kindly to the 
t heft of thei r valuables You·11 
need your wits and your lasers! 

With a host of features. 1nclu· 
ding multi·direc ttona l movement, 
explosions, sound effects and 
one and two player opt ion. 



ZX MICRODRIVE 

NOW ON RELEASE 
The ZX Microdriv e System -as you 'd 
expect from Sinclair - is unique to 
the world of comput ing. It's a com
pact , expandable add-on system 
which provides high-speed access 
to massive data storage. With just 
one Microd rive alone (and Interface 1). 
you ' ll have at least 85K bytes of 
sto rage, the ability to LOAD and 
SAVE in mere seconds , the begin · 
nings of a local area network of up to 
64 Spectrums , and a built-in RS232 
interface! The cost? Less than £50 
for each Microdrive . 

sent full details. Order forms are 
being mailed in st rict rotation , so if 
you haven't yet received your order 
form please bear with us. We're 
making good progress in meeting 
the huge demand . 

How to order 
Simp ly fill in the relevant sect ions 
on the order form below. Note that 
there is no postage or packing to 
pay on some purchases . Orders may 
be sent FREEPOST (no stamp 
needed) . Credit card holders may 
order by phone . calling 01-200 0200, 
24 hours a day. 14-day money -back 
opt ion , of course . Please allow 28 
days for delivery . 

If you didn 't buy your Spec trum 
by mail order , don 't worry. Send us 
the fo rm from the bottom of this 
page . We' ll add you r name to the 
mailing list , and send you deta ils by 
return . 

Each Microdrive costs £49.95 . 

ZX. ZX Spectrum, ZX Interface and 
ZX Microdr ive are all registered trade 
marks of Sinclair Research Ltd 

How to get ZX Microdrive 
Spectrum owners who bought direct 
from us, by mail order, have been 

Interface 1 costs £49 .95, but just 
£29 .95 if purchased wit h a ZX 
Microdrive . Extra ZX Microdrive 
cartridges: £4 .95. 

sinc::lai r 
Sincla ir Research Ltd , Stanh ope Road , Cam berle y, 
Surre y. GU15 3PS. Telephone: (0276) 685311. 

To : Sinclair Research Ltd , FREEPOST , Camberley , Surrey, GU15 3BR. 

Section A: Hardware 

Item Price 
Oty Item Code £ 

ZX Interface 2 8501 19.95 
ZX Spect rum -48K 3000 129.95 
ZXSpec trum - 16K 3002 9995 

Postage and packing orders under £90 0028 2.95 
orders over £ 90 0029 4.95 

TOTAL£ 
Section B: Soft w are ROM CARTRIDGE PROGRAMS 

Gl2/ R Planetoids 5302 1495 
G91R Space Raiders 5300 1495 
G131R Hungry Horace 5303 14 95 
G24/R Horace and the Spiders 5305 14 95 
G281R PSSST 5307 14 95 
G30IR Coo kie 5309 14 95 
G29/R Tranz Am 5308 14.95 
G27/ R Jet Pac 5306 14.95 
G22/R Bac kgammon 5304 14.95 
GlO/R Chess 530 1 14.95 

Total 
£ 

ORDER FORM 

CASSETTE PROGRAMS for ZX Spec trum 
E91S Chess Tutor 1 4308 9.95 
E7/S Musicmaster 

___ _:E,.::8::,,IS,.... Beyond BASIC 
E6/S Make·a·Ch1p 
LS/S Print Ut1ht1es 

• 1 enclose a cheq ue/postal order ma de 
payab le to Sinc lai r Research Ltd for£ 

4 306 
4307 

4305 
4404 

995 
9.95 
9.95 
9.95 

TOTAL£ 

• Please charge to my Access/Barclaycard/Trustcard account no 

·~:~c~~:.~~~1~1e1e ~ 

Signature 

Mr/Mrs/MISS l J. 
~ress _l l 

'---~._JL-J._J'_ l 
l [ 1 -'--'---------'---'-'--'-'-~ ~ PCN 91~ 

(Please pnnt) 

ZX Microdrive information request 
Please add my name to the Microdrive Mailing List, and send me a colour brochure with full speci ficat ions 
of ZX Microdrive / lnterface 1 (tick here). You can use the above form to send us your name and address. 
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Wednesday at 5 45pm. Ted Ryan, 15 
Queens Square. Eastwood. Nottingham 
N0t6 3BJ 
Nottinlh• Microcomputer Club meets at 

~i8~Ja~rC:~:~i~t~;s~,.~gnday at 
Avenue. Nottmgham NG3 6FH. Nottmgham 
608491 
Worbop Computer Group Mr Andrews. 
Worksop 487327 
NORFOI.K 
Aaclili Computer User Group Jan Rejzl, 
~~~~~P~;~~~2~wton Road, 

==~~~f~~~~~u!esc~~t;~~ 
Thettord, Nortolk Meets each Saturday. 
5pm at this address. 
O...llao, l Dmri<t Compu1er Club Meets 
at Middle School, Westtield Road. 
T oftwood, East Dereham on every second 
t!te~~lh!\,; f,f3~ . Contact Mrs Fran 
East An&1iM Computer User's Group meets 

t~~~~~~~~mG~li1~~U ·s1t~~ts . 
Norwich. 
Y..-mouth Computeraub meets each 
Friday at 7pm. Contact theclub al Unit 26, 

~~;J,'v~~~~.,ti~~~k~a~r~m~n. 
OXFORDSHIRE 

~ otn= .i~~ ;:g~'\Jp 
Microsoc meets at Clarendon lab. Parks 
Road, Oxford. every week dunno term. 
Rupert Sleele, SI John's College, Oxford 
OXt 3JP. 
Oxford Personal Computer Club. Len 
Phelps. Soulhport Cottage, Sutton 
Courtenay, Nr Ab1ngdon. Oxon 0Xt4 4AU 
Rklctw•J Comput1no Club meets at Swan 
Hotel, East Ilsley, on the second Tueday 

~~~:r ri~~~~~ii~io~:~~so~f~ u 
SHROPSHIRE 
l.11cUow & District Microcomputer Club 
meets at Diocesan Education Centre. lower 
Galdelord. Ludlow, on the second Monday 
of monlh at 7 30pm. 
Shrewsbury Micro Club meets at 
Shrewsbury Shirehall once a month. Mr V 
Ives. 6 Bramley Ctose, Severn Meadows, 
Shrewsbury SYt 2TP 
Talford Computer Club meets at Telford 

~r~zh:o~~i~~i~;~~ T t11~~ ~mrf t O 
0952 595959 
SOMERSET 
Slutp MZ80 Club, Tim Powell, Compu1er 

¥::~Y~~~~f~1
reg~b~~=~is~;~r;~t. 

Tuesdays dunno term time at Somerset 

~~,~1~~~~~ Ii~~ ;ee:~~~1:.Y e;gt[~~e. 
Westbury-sub-Mendip, Wells, Somerset. 
YH'Yil Computer Club. D G Carrmgton, 2 
Romsey Road, Yeovil, 8A2t 5XN. 
STAFFORDSHIRE 
AJsq:er Computer Club, meets at Alsager 
Comprehensive School, Stoke-on· Trent, 

~l:,~/es~~~~.hJi~ WfflY · Rex 
North Sbtfs Amateur Computer Club meets 
on the third Wednesday of each month. J 
Roll, 16 Hill Stree1. Hednesford, 
Staffordshire WS t 2 50S 
ICL Binnin&ham Branch Micro Club. C/o 
WBA Ecclestone, 26 Browns lane, 
Tamworth. Staffs 
r .... Valley Computer Club. Tim Marshall. 
~~~~1:~~h~~e9j~·~er.ields, Tamworth, 

SUFFOLK 
HaYertlil Microcomputer Club. meets at St 
Marys' Church Hall, Camps Road, 
Haverh1H, on the second, third and fourth 
Wednesday of month at 7.30 10 tOpm 

~~~ ... m~~~TiiJ.TJ~~iiJ
0~3 

NewmarMt Home Computer Group Meets 
at Anchor House. Moat Lane, Towcester, at 
7 30pm. Contact Simon Clark. 83 Watling 
S1ree1, Towcesler, Northants NN12 7AG. 
0327 52191 
Suffolk Microcomputer Club meets 

roo:J~iro~, i:r:r.· 1t:w~d~rotek, 15 

SURREY 
Ashtud Computer Club meets on the last 
Thursday of month. Contact P Palmer. 8 
Corte Close. Ashtead 
Duf Microcomputer Users Group. Contact 
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Chris Marsh, 3 Delaporte Close, Epsom, 
Surrey Klt7 4AF. 
Th•met v.ii.,. Amateur Computer Club 
meets at Gnffon, Caversham, on the hrst 
Tuesday of month. Bnan Ouarm, 25 
Roundway, Gambertey, GUtS INR, 
Camberley 22186 
EweN Micro Club, Dave Oe Silva. 316 
K1ngslon Road, Ewell, KT19 OSU 
famh.11111 Computer Club, meets at 
Farnham 61h Form College, Morley Road. 
Farnham, on the second Wednesday of 
month. Adam Sharp, 14 Thorn Road. 
Boundstone, Farnham 

~ ';J~~o~~!r~e~ ~~~~:~:~~use, 
Burpham. Guildford, \he firs\ Thursday of 
month Chns Karney, 0483 68121 

:,~~ z~b ii'c,':c? 8~11~~g~r. S~rrey 
GU2 5PE, 0485 62035 

~d~~ PO:~s 1°~~s~:i~:~~~~ 
8HY. 
Ricta1DOnd Computer Club meets at 
Richmond Community Centre, Sheen 
Road, on the second Mondi ol month at 

:a7oa~~t~~f~i~:e~::~ ~i 1dJ~::to1-
8921873 =I ~t~ .CSrJi~~~l;~~:~~ir:~ . 

~~l!~~Fth~r1 f ie~3;;~f ~ln~h a~ave 
Wilkins 01-642 3102 
Auociation of l...oodo• Computer Clubs, 
Len Stuart. 89 Mayfair Avenue. Worcester 
Park, KT 4 7SJ. 
SUSSEX 
An.a Microcomputer Club meets at Wick 
Amenity Centre. Wtck Farm Road. 
L1ttlehampton, on the first Monday of 

~~t~~~a8: rii~~~~i7dT~r~~aAao1d~onth 
litt lehampton. West Sussex ON17 7BL 
llri&trtoo, tto.. l District Computer Club 

~~:~J 1cf~m~~i1;ere~rr~~~~~:~ at 
Smrth. 30 Leicester Villas. Hove, E Sussex. 
CVGC Video Games Club Contact G Bond. 
7 Swift Lane, Langley Green. Crawley 
Sussex. 
MWh1u·st & District Computer User Group. 
Meets at the Grange Centre, Midhurst. at 
7pm on 1he second and fourth Thursday or 
every month Contact Val Weston, tet 
M1dhursl 3876 
Mid-Suuex M1crocom&uting Club Contact 

~~fn~,!i~:nRJt~,~~O lose. Eas1 
Wttt.Su uex Microcomputer Club meets at 
Room ROS. Robinson Road Annexe, 
Crawley,~ n the first and third Monday of 
month. , Clarke, 31 Hyde Heath Court. 
Pound Hill, Crawley. 0293-884207 
Wortblq: & District Microcomputer Club 
meets at Rose Wilmot Youth Centre, 
L1ttlehampton Road. Worthmo. on alternate 
Sundays ttam-lpm. B. Thomas. tt 
Gannon Road, Worthing, W. Sussex, BN11 
20T, 0903 36785 
TYNElWEAR 

= e:fs°:t'~::~~i f
1NC::J~: 

Polytechnic on the lust Tuesday of every 
month Pete Scargill, 21 Percy Park. 
Tynemouth, 0632 573905. 

WEST MIOIANDS 
Cannock Computer Society meets at 
Gannock Computer Syslems, Old 
Penkridge Road. Gannock. fortnighlly. 
Terry Sale, 20 Redwood Drive. Chase 
Terrace, Walsall WS7 BAS. 
Coventry Computer Cucle. Contact Chns 
Baugh. 9 Hillman House. Sm1thford Way, 
Coventry CVt 1 fZ. 
CoffatrJ Micro Club meets on Wednesdays 
at 7 .30pm at Walsgrave Junior School 

Jack Hewitt. 3a Boswell Drive, Walsgrave· 
on-Sowe, Coventry, Tel: 615543 

~o~~~ ~~m~:,f~~ bt:~~i~:!ri~ Hall 
fourth Monday month 6.45·9.45pm Ahsan 
Hunt, 58 Princes Avenue. Walsall, WS1 
2DH. 0922 23875. 
West Midlands Amateur Computer Club 
meets at Enfield School, love lane, 
Stourbndge. on the second and fourth 

iri::.•ir~;rt:~~I , ~~~s~f;flrii~\\°~ooth 
70097. 
WILTSHIRE 

:c~a~::1o;'~~i ~h~rs~5t:r~:sN 11 
OLY 
WORCESTER 
:= at:~~; ~~r':!tlub meets 
Worcester, on the second Monday month 
at 8pm O Stanton, 55 Vauxhall Streel, 
Rainbow Hill, WR3 8PA 
YORKSHIRE 
Bomsley Co,-Opo,lllvo Computer User 
Group meets at Co-Op Social Club. 
Pogmore. Barnsley, on the last Tuesday 
month at 7 .30pm James Bndson. Clo 39 
Kereforth Hall Road. Barnsley, Soulh Yorks 
S70 6NF, 0226 41753 
Creenhead Grammar School Computer 
Club. Brian Smith, Greenhead Road, 
Keighley, Wes\ Yorks 8020 6EB, 0535 
62828 
Hudderditld Computer aub meets every 
Monday Chris Townsend, 760/4 
Manchester Road. linthwarte, 
Huddersfield, 0484 657299 
ic.1pi.,. Compuler Club. Meets each 
Wednesday at 7 30pm at Melhodisl Church 

~ ~ia~:s~~.s~r~~~·g~~goh~is31~ ,~ii·· 
lMds Microcomputer Users Group meets 
at 8 Regen\ Street , Chapel Allerton. 

~a~Z,~~%~iTJ~~:a~i
6
~~,g~~ts18 

4PL. 
Ptoo-am Powtt , R Simpson, 5 Wemsley 
Road. Leeds LSI 2BX, 0532 683186 

~~i:: Y~i ~:rf~~f.'t~f:o8f,~ts on 
595731. 
5old1I Yorbhire Personal Computer Group 
meets at General lecture Theatre. St 
Georges Building. Mappm Streel. Sheffield, 
on second Wednesday month at 7. 30pm 
Paul Sanderson, 8 Vernon Road. Tetley, 
Sheffield St7 JOE. 
Tllumscoe & District Micro Users' Club 
meets at Thurnscoe Comprehensive 
School, Physics Lab, Clayton Lane. 

~~~~ff::m~:J:~:l ~~~s~G2T ~~~~0 
Street, Thurnscoe Eas1. 0709 893880 
Wttt Yorbhire Microcomputer Group 
meets on Tuesdays Phillip Clark, Clo Suite 
204, Crown House. Armley Road, Leeds 
LS12 2ES, 0532 632532. 
York Computer Club meets at the 
Enterprise Club every Monday at 8pm K 
Thomas. Green lea, Rtpon Road, 
Harrogale. HGt 2BY. 0904 38239 
SCOTLAND 
Bishoptoll Computer Club meets at ·cwa 
Ben', Sachelcourt Avenue, 81shopton, 
Renlrewsh1re. on Sunday once a month 
Alasdair Law, to Dunglass Road. 
81shopton. Renfrewshire PA7 5EF 
Edinburdl Home Computing Club meets at 
Claremont Hotel. Edmburih, on the 2nd, 

~~db!~~~~ ~;"~tfd/{i; ~ monlh I 

=: .A4~a::~:e~~~~~:rG~~:z ·. Mike 
Edinburgh EH17 7JR. 
Central SccrU.11d Computer Club meets at 

~~~~~e~~~e ~~IJ,c~~~::.Y On the first 

Remember 
Let us know about your micro club or user group 
so we can be sure the information printed here is 
up to date. Drop a card to Wendie Pearson, 
Listings Editor, at Personal Computer News , 62 
Oxford Street, London WIA 2HG, or give her a 
call on 01-636 6890. 

and third Thursday of month James Lyon. 
78 Slamannan Road, Falkirk FKt 5NF 
Aft Computer Users Club meets 

IB:~r~1~an~~s:x;~:~ss~nf1t!~ ~~fs 
8YB 
Grampian Amateur Computer Society 
meets at 35 Thistle Lane. Aberdeen, on the 

~~~~~}~~"t:;!~~~a/1 es!e1hW~!~.at 
Westhtll, Skene, Aberdeenshire AB3 6WR 
Kewuiay Computer Club meets weekly S 
Stubbs, 15 The Glebe. Kemnay. lnverur1e, 
Aberdeenshire 
lftYfflleu Personal Computmo Club meets 

:!de:~'.1'138T ~~~~~~~!/srr!~~ in~~rness 
IV2 3EX, 0463 220922 
p.,.tt1 & District Amateur Computer Society 
meets at Hunters lodge Motel, Bankfoot, 
on the third Tuesday of month at 7 30pm 
Alastair McPherson. 154 Oakbank Road, 
Perth PHI t HA 

~~a~~~~=~ ~~~~~tt~r~;!ower 
Breakish. Isle of Skye IV42 8QA, 04712 
317 
Strathclyde Computer Club meets at 
Wolfson Centre. 106 Rottenrow, Glasgow, 
on the third Wednesday of monlh B Duffy, 
24 lomand Drive, Condorrat. Cumbernauld 
G48NW 

WALES 
Abtfcele Computer Club meets at Abergete 
Cl Off1ceseveilhursdayat 7.30-10pm W 

:: .... 
1i ~~ k~::ut:~~~u~~~~ets at 

Beddau Community Cen1re. 7pm, 
~~~ar Nigel Butters, Newtown, Uantwit 

Clwyd 180 Comouter a11b. Contact A Han 

b~~'. ·ci!;)j~~niw:.riii:irm8i~nnah's 
Meets at Oeeside Community Centre. 
Oueensferry. Dees1de on Thursday at 7pm 
CotwJ• Computer club meets at the Greens 

~!~~-ci~~e~1i.'~~r c?i1:i8~y . 
Clwyd LL29 7PA 
Gwent Amateur Compuler Club meels at St 

r~6~~n~~\~!ry s~~~1~.
11
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Avenue. Newport, Gwent, Wales NPT 6QJ. 
u.ntwtt Mojor Computer Club MeelS al 
Adult Education Centre. Uantw1t Mai or. 

;se&~~~S~~IV~~t~!~~~~~~~r~~~:~in, 
Glamorgan CF6 9GQ 
Mold Compuler Club. Meets 7 30pm on 
first and third Thursday of each month at 
the Daniel Owen Centre, Earl Street, Mold 

~~~~ i~t~~d: bf~r.w:i~tl~·1 
Oeeside 821945 
Milfonf c.atnt Computer Club Open to 
schoo1chlldren. meets every lunch hour 
and evenmo Contact Harry Evans, Milford 
Central SChool. Pr1oryv1lle. Milford Haven. 
Dyfed, 043 784 571 
Peacoed Amateur Computer Club meets 

~~~~~;wa~n ~~~;:ri~a%r~=n 
Rhedyn, Pencoed. Bridgend, M1d
Glamorgan CF35 6TL, 0656 860307 
Pontypool Computer Club meels at The 
Settlement Roackh1II Road. Pontypool. 
Gwent, on Friday Graham lovendge, on 
Pontypool 2827 
S..nsea & Soutllwest Waln Amateur 
Compu1er Club meets on \he last Friday 
every month Paul Griffiths. 1 Prescelh 
Road. Penlan, Swansea SA5 BAF 
S..nsea Com~uter Club. Meets at No 10 

t~~~n~~ta~f1lo:erfp~j!~~:~~ 123 
602 
Wrex.Un1 & District Computer Club Meets 
each Thursday Contact Mike Houghton, l 
Snerwell Avenue. Wrexham, Clwyd, Wales. 

NORTltERN fREIANO 
North Down Micro Users Club Meets al 
Bangor Central Library. Ham111on Road, rnw ~~~ Monday Contacl A Robson. 

STOP PRESS 
TtHs lnstrumeffl Home Computer User's 
Club, mem~ersh1p £5 per year Currently 

ro~tgP<i~~~';/9
~~
11~~;~~~t:i:~~~~ 

0628-71696 
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IQI ProgramCards 
Program cards aim to provide you with an 
easily refere nced collectio n of programs. 
A lthough the programs arc generall y 
wr itt en for one part icular machine. they 
arc usually easily converted to run o n any 
machine. To thi s end each program .o n o ne 
or more cards, contains a listing of the 
p rogram and set of notes to help you 
understand what is going on inside the 
computer. whil e you fo llow the action on 
the screen. 

For program collectors thi s week. we 
have the conclusion of the composer 
progra m for the Or ie-I . and the begin ning 
of the l' CN Game, as used in the PCW 
show. 

For those of you who were unable to get 
to the ,how, or who mi ssed the last two 
issues of PCN, or who. for any other 
rca~on. arc wondering whac the PCN 
Game is. here arc the detail::,. 

We ran a competition to win an Acorn 
Electro n at the show. To wi n all vou had to 
do was go to t he show. play the game, and 

PffiProgramCanls 

get the highest score. It i , too late to win the 
competition. for obvio u~ rca~on~. but now 
you can play the game . Yo u take con t rol of 
a bee. whi ch you nyarou nd the screen. The 
objective of the game i,; to eat and thus 
poll inate. as many of the nowe rs as 
possible. befo re they reach the top of the 
screen. The se nowers move and multiply 
as they grow. Wh en the bee cats them. the 
seeds insta nt ly dro p back to the bottom of 
the screen to begin growing again. 

T here arc two type, of nowe r. one of 
which. the ordinary fo ur petal type. gives 
yo u ten points when eaten. and the othe r . 
the super purple nastic. nets you 100 
points. Unfortu nately these purple nasties 
bloo m only at certain times of the game so 
keep you r eyes peeled. Bees have a very 
limit ed life span (wel l. they do in this game) 
and when the nowe rs reach the top of the 
screen. the bees" life ends. Shame. Bu t by 
pressing a few keys on the keyboard. you 
can make the bee live again . to poll inate 
more flower!-.. 

To give )O U somethi ng to beat. the 
winni ng score of the competitio n was 3260 
poin ts by Jonatha n Acott aged nine. For all 
of you who wanted to know. the game was 
writte n by t he progra ms edito r (yours 
truly) wi th the help and comments fr om the 
rest of the Personal Compwer News 
edi torial team. 

Finally. if yo u have any programs. ga mes 
or utilities sitti ng on the shelf at home. or 
that you have ju st written, why not !>end 
them in to ProgramCards? Th e more 
interest ing. clever. well progra mmed and 
orig inal. the more we payfo rth e program . 
Yo u. of course. retai n the copyr ight on 
your progra m ,o just send them. wit h any 
instruction~. commcnh. on either cassette 
or disk - wi th a 40-column l isti ng, if 
possibl e - to: 
Programs Editor, 
Personal Compwer News. 
F.l'ely11 House. 
61 Oxfo rd Street, 
Lo 11do11. 
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Define escape key as char 255, 
effectivelyd1sabling it. 

20-30 Select screen mode, define 

40 
logical colour 3 to be green. 
DI sable all AOC channels. 

50 Set up user defined characters 
for bee and flowers. 

60 Dimension arrays. YPOS%and 
XPOS% hold r:lsitions of 
flowers.HSS, S%HT%used 
forhighscores. 

70-90 Setupdefaultscores,titlepage 
and instructions, draw playing 
screen. 

100-110 
120 

130 
140 

150 
170 
180 
190 
200 

210 

BBCB 
BBC Basic 

Application: Game 
Auth or: Kenn Garroch 

L811t::.MVLt OF'C'.2, 1:'c:. 1,1,. , .. 1,11}, l'H• 11 .1' .. '~ 

l 90 NH% -1 
.,:;'( 1( 1P ROC IN 1 l 
2 JI> TI ME· ·n 
22'1MO\.'L.51.,u. u 
:,nFORT'l.~ · ' I UNH"c 
:~41)SOUN!'~ · l! ), --1 r., l. ~ 

2~0'0UNDP·J1.-~. (C F'Y%+R NU(l0))13 1',1~ 
't" >MUVEYf"(IS'l. < T% 1. vp .lS'.c t f'l.' 

2e,: 1 r1:<.,=,h·M11 < 1 o, +MVi'. 
29' 1D:-'. PMI: ~ 1 t)l• I -5(• 
:::r_)r)(;.::'(1S%.< Ti'.j Xf-'LJS;f..{T:~) ·t U/~ 
·11 1y ~·U'::Ji::(T~~> YF'OS'l.(f ~~>+:~:( 
·~~·JFiPUS%'TX> 65XPOS%(1Z>- XP05% ' Ti>-D 

Setupstartpositionofbee. 220 Movetostartposltionofstem. 
Define amount that flowers 230 Startloopformovingheads. 
move. 240-250 Makegrowingsoundandbee 
Deflneamountthatbeemoves. sound. 
Definenearestapproach 260 Move tocur,eot flowet position. 
variable. 280-1290 Get random vertical and 
Setscoretime. horizontal movement. 
Set flower to low scoring type. 300-310 Addmovementstothecurrent 
Define envelope 2. flower position. 
Set number of flower heads to 1. 320 Checkforgoingoffscreento 
Setupstartpositionsofthe left. 
flowers 330 Check forflowers going off 
Set system time to zero. screen to right. 



FOR TIE BBC ffilCRO • SIJlCLAIR ZH SPECTRt.m • ORIC 1 • DRAGOO 32 
PAN AND PERSONAL COMPUTER NEWS PRESENT 

60 PROCiRAms • £.4. 95 
~ESS THAN THE PRICE OF A SINGLE CASSETTE!) 

A new force in comP.uter 
P.ublishing You can be sure that 
these new books which introduce a 
new range of paperbacks are the 
best they re published by 
Britain's bestselling paperback 
publisher and the country 's most 
successful and authoritative 
computer magazine Pan and 
Personal Computer News. 

The most successful software 
writers have been comm1ss1oned to 
write a completely new collecuon of 
programs for each of the most 
popular and fast·selhng 
microcompu ters Roben Erskine 1s 
a programmer whose software has 
topped bestseller lists Hump hrey 
Walwyn IS a b roadcaster. magazine 

columnist and experienced 
software writer. 

Not just the same old repg~ You 11 
be amazed how much has been 
packed into these new books The 
emphasis 1s on games. and versions 
of the standard arcade classics are 
included such as Moonlander 
Space Invaders and Pacman 
Added to these are other innovative 
arcade-type games. while less war
like enthusiasts can try Postman. 
Tug of War or even play the 
commercial mark et with Asset 
strippe r Other categories among 
the 60 pr ogram l1Sllngs are board 
style and tactical games wuh words 
and number s. and educational and 

kids games Useful programs too, 
like Holiday Expenses . how to learn 
about crmcal path analysis. work 
out paypackets - and much much 
more Wi th around 320 pages these 
large paperb acks are unbeatable 
value' 

Where can you get them? F'rom all 
good bookshops Or fill in the 
coupon below and return 1\ to 

Pan Books Ltd 
F'REEPOST. PO Box 109. 
14 26 Baker Street. 
High Wyc ombe. 
Bucks HP! 1 2TD 

For immediate 24 hour service 
'phone 01·200 0200 and use your 
credit card 

GET MORE OUT OF YOUR MICRO WITH ... 

60 PROCiRAms 
POST NOW NO STAMP NEEDED To Pan Books Ltd f'REEPOST. PO Box 109 14 26BakerStrcc t High Wyccmbe. Bucks HPII 2TD 

YES Please send me thf' r,,llowmq 60 PROGRAMS .. . paperbacks at £4 95 each plus 35p hr 1he first book ordered plus 15p for 

f'.1Ch add1•1, nal book 10 a maximum charge of £1 25 1, cover postage and packmg 

name(MuMrs Miss. Ms)___ 0 BBCM1cro O Smcldir ZX Spectrum 

address_ 
postcode __ D onel O Dragun32 

I enclose my cheque I postal orde r for£ _payable to Pan Books Ltd ordebll my Access , Barclaycard Visa 'l\'ustcard 

PERSONAL aE: ~ :lCl • 

Signature IJ D ~ 
AJJow up 10 IS days fordclwery This offer ava1ldble w11hm UK only Pan PCN 2 

P,1nBooksLtd Req~·rcd1nEng.or1d Rpq:·1ra11,,N .38959: • 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,. 
" 
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340GC OL2 , 1 : PRINT;B L$; 
350GCOLO , 1 
360P LDT1, o:-::, AY. 
370GCOL0,2 
38•) MOVEXP OS% ( TY.), YPOSr. (TY.': PRINT; FL.~:$; 
39(l t"!OVECPX·1.. .. CPYZ 
4;_)0GCO L_2~ 1: ~·Hlf\lTi BL$; 
4 10IFCPXY.<=65 CPXX=CPXY.+SX 
42()lfTF"X'.ci~1 l80 CPX'l.=CPX'-::-s:-:: 
43 UIFCPY%(=100 CPY%=CPV~+S% 
440 ! FCPY'l. >866 cpv:-:=CF'Yf.-S:~ 
45•)PRDCl<EY 
46<)GCCJLO, ~· 
4 70 MOVECPX%.CPY'l.:PRI~!T;BE$~ 
480 I FYPDS% ( r %) , 890 PROCEN!l: PRDCH i SCORE 

: T:~-=NHZ : NEXT: GO"TQ 80 
490 1F (C~XX>X POSY.(TX)- NR%ANDCPXY.(X POSX! 

TY.) +NR:c) !~ND ( CP YY. ·: y,-·os% ( Tr.) +NR:-::A~mCPY% > y p 
OSZ ( T~( > - Ni:;;~:1_) P~~'.OCP !. fE 

5('0NEXT 

51 OF'f-:OCNH S 
520GOT023C• 
530DEFPROCNHEADCTXJ 
540IFN H'l.,0 20 ENDPROC 
SSOIFRN D (50) =25 NHY.=NHY.+1: YPDS r. (NH%) ,ay 

POSY.( TY.):XPOSY.(NH%)=XPOSX(T%) 
560 ENDPROC 
570 DEF PHOCNHS 
580F OR1 X=OTDNH'l. 
590PR OCN~~ AD(TX) 
60(>NEXT 
61 OE~IDPROC 
620 DEFPR DCI NIT 
630 F ORT%=0T010 
640XPDSY. <TY.) =500 
650Y F'OSY.(T%)•8(J 
660NEXT 
670ENDPROC 
680DEF F"RDCKEY 
690 IFINKEY (-981•- ! CPXY.•C PX%-S % 

340 RubOU1flower(aHcolours 460 Seluplhecolourlorbee. 
Pulbee"lntoposltlon. 

540 llnumberolheadsisgreater • 
except red). 470 lhan20thendoo'tdoanymore. 

350 Definenextcolourto be red. 480 llcurrenlllowerhasgoneolf 550 fflherandomnumbefsfall:)t' 
360 Plolstern. screen, atlhetop, lhanend then definenewllowerhea , 
370 Define next colour to be yellow. game, check high score. ~ace it at current position. 
380 Movetonewposltlonandprint restart. 570 roceduretoget a set of new 

flower. 490 Check IOseellbee has bitten heads. 
390 Movetobee'scurrentposltlon. flower. 570 Proceduretogetasetofnew 
400 Ruboutallcoloursexcept red. 500 Next flower. heads. 
4 10-440 Make sure that bee cannot get 510 Getsornenewflowerheads. 580-600 Golhroughallcurrentheads. 

off screen. 520 Conttnuesame, 620-670 Deline start positions of first ten 
450 Get key from keyboard and 530 Proceduretogetarandomnew flowers. 

updatebee'sposltton. head. 

PmProgramCa,ls 
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700IFI Nl<EY(-67)=-1C P X%=CP XX+SY. 
7 10!FINl<EY( -73)=- 1CPYY.•CPY%+S% 
720 ! FINKEY( - 105)= - 1CPYY.=CPY%-S% 
7.30ENDPROC 
7 40D EF F"ROC I Nl:<l-
750 VDU23, 224, 1, 2, 2, 2 , 2, 1, 123, 13 4 
760V DU23 ~225,123, 1, 2,2,2,2 ,1 ,0 
770VD U23, 226, O, 128, 128. 128, 128, O, 188 , 1 

03,&83 
890VD U2312;5,&C l ,&C0 , &60,&6A , &3A.&1E , & 

of=-,&o3 
900VD U23 , 236,&83,&03 , &02 ,&AE, &AC, &B8,& 

FO, &CO 
9 ! 0 BT$=C HR$233+C HR$234+ CHR$10+ CHR$ 8 +CH 

9 4 
780VD U23, 227 , 1813, O, 12 8 , 12 8, 128, 128 , O, 0 
790FL !t=CHR ~,2: .'.4~·CHR$ 226+CH R$ l O-<CHP$8+CH 

R$227+CHR:~8+CHR$ 8+C HR$225 
800VD U23,228 . ~0E,&1F,&1F . &1F,&OF.&07 . & 

07, ~,08 
8 10VDU23,229,~10,& 10,& 10 , &0F,&08 , &10 , ~ 

20 , 8:4 0 
820VD U23, 23(~, ~0 0, &00, &:80, .&CO, &CO, &CO, & 

F O , ~~38 
83 VVDU23,23 1,&3B~&08 , &10,& E0,&10,&08 ~& 

()4, &04 
840BES~C HR$2 28 +CHR$230+C HR$ ! 0+CHR$8+C H 

R$2 3 l +CHR$8 +C HR·~B+ CHR$229 
850VDU23,232 , &FF,&FF,&FF,&FF 1 &FF~&FF,& 

FF, t,FF 
860BL. •S=CHR$23 2+C HR$232 +CHR$1 O+CHR$8+C H 

R$232+CHH$8+C!-!R$8+ C:HR~·232 
871JVDU23,233,&03,&0 F, &1E,&3A,&68,&60,& 

CO,&C l 
880VD U23, 23 4, t~C(1, 8:f='O, &AC , &88 , &AE, 8.:06, t'. 

R1>236+C HR$8+ CHR$8 +CHR$235 
92 0E NDPROC 
930 DEFPROCSCREEN 
9 4 0C LG 
950,'DU5, 20 
'?60GCOL.0,2 
970 MIJVEO, O 
980 MOVE0 , 10 
990PL OT85,1270 , 10 

! OOOPL.OT85 , 1270,0 
1010MOVEl280,0 
10 20P L.OT85, 1270 , 1614 
! 030PL.OT85 , 1280 , 10 14 
104 0MOVEJ 280, 1024 
10 50PLOT85 ,1 0 ,1014 
1060F"LOT85, 10, 1024 
10 7 0MOVE0,1 02 4 
1080PLOT85, 10,10 
1090 PLOT85,0 , l 0 
1100MOVE1 0,90 0 
1 ! 10P L.OT5,1 2 70,900 
1120MOVE12 70 ,904 
!1 30 MOVE1270, 10 14 

680-730 Get controls from keyboard and 
move bee accordingly. 

740-920 Setupu-deflnedcharacters 
for bee, flowers and blank. 

Continu ed 

,· 
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Now, a home computer wit h virtual ly 
no limit to its possibilities. The astoni shing 
new Sharp MZ700. A machine w ith a 
dazzling array of talents. 

First, it's a 'clean' machine. So you are 
not limited to any one com puter language. 
You have the flexibility to run and wr ite 
programs in BASIC, FORTRAN, MACHINE 
CODE, PASCAL, ASSEMBLER and many 
others. And the MZ 700's 5 12 predefined 
characte rs mean you can bui ld up detailed 
pictures on the screen, w ithout spending 
time specifying and designing special 
character s for games and special effec ts. 

Second, it has a memory of 64K. So as 
your technique improves and develops, 
you are able to move forward to more and 
more advanced programming. 

All of which makes thi s the perfect 
home comput er for parents , as wel l as 
children. 

The MZ700 gives you access to a w ide 

choice of new softwa re, fro m on ly £3·95 
per cassett e. An additiona l plotte r /p rinter; 
costing £ 129·95, can produce high resolu
t ion grap hics in 4 co lours. A data cassette 
recorde r is an extra at £39·95. Both apd
ons fit snugly into this easy to carry compact 
system w ith no t railing w ires. And you 
get ten exc iting games, free on purchase, 
including Super Puckman , Circu s Star; 
Snake v. Snake, and Man-Hunt. 

The brilliant new MZ700. 
The no-limit compu ter. £249·95. From 
Sharp. Wh ere great ideas come to life. 



CP U : 

ROM: 

RAM: 

1/0 bus: 

Z80A. . 
Monitor 4 K byte ROM . 1 
Character gene rator 4K byte ROM . 1 
64K byte D-RAM .. 8 
4K byte V-RAM . . . 2 

ITo~harpElec t ro nic~ UK) Ltd~ - - -- 1 
I Home Computer Divis ion , I 
I 

Shar p House. Thorp Road. Newton Heath. I 
Ma ncheste r M 10 9BE. Tel : 06 1-205 2333 

I Please send me deta!ls of the Sharp MZ700. I 
Expa nsion 1/0 bus .. 1 I Name I 
Addit ional printer 1/0 bus . 1 I 
Cassette READ/WRITE term inals 2 I Address 
Joyst ick term inals . 2 I I 

=R-=-Gc:-B-:-M-:--:O::,,-N7."1T=o=-=R=-;::-v=10::-::E=-=o,..,M~ o .,..,N=1T=o=R-=; R=-=F=-o=-u-=T=r,.,.u=T=s- - I ! 
I The world of I 

Look for this logo on 
soft ware denoting 
Sharp Compatible Software. 

1SHARP I 
I wheregreatidea s cometo life. I 
L ___ _ _____ _ __ _ :J 



User Friendly Software 
Makes The TRS·SO™ 

Model 100 Portable Compute 
Truly Revolutionary 

Imagine a computer on your desk so small, it can fit in 
your in-tray. The second you turn it on, imagine seeing a 
menu of built-in executive management programs and 
your own files, ready for immediate use. All revealed on 
an eight-line by 40-character LCD display positioned 
just above a full-size keyboard. And when you leave the 
office, imagine a four-pound computer you can take 
along, because it works on mains or batteries. 

Stop imagining! The new TRS-80 Model 100 is the 
computer you've been waiting for. As a desk organizer, 
it's a phone directory, address book and appointment 
calendar. It's a personal word processor, as well. 
There's even built-in communications software to 
access other computers by phone, using an acoustic 
coupler. 

Come and see the most revolutionary computer since 
the TRS-80 Model I at over 340 Tandy stores and 
dealers, including over 25 Tandy Computer Centres 
nationwide. 

A.PPUC ATION S 
SO FlWAA E 

Tantlq 

ADDRESS 
BOOK 

The Biggest Name 
in Little Compu ters 

r---------------, 
I Call In Today Or Send For Further Information I 
I ~sf:W~ . ~':':..r:::s~~ 11~~ UK), Tameway Tower, I 
I Name_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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\. Orie 1 (48K)10rlc Baslc/R Bower/Cont 

6360 PR I NT" LI Sl OF CQMl'1AND!:i " : PR JN i 

6370 RESTORE 
6371 FORI=l TO 07 : READ DTA$,DTA 
6372 PRINT DTAS:NEXT I . 
638( • PRINT"N. B. t..Jhen typ:i n9 in notes or- r.:ummands": PRINT 

6390 PRINT"do not type any spaces aFter it,or it '':PRINT 

64(1(1 PR INT" will not.be recogni;;ed . ":PRINT 

6410 PR I NT "t y pe ' H' . f 01'"" full description of ":PRINT 

6420 PRINT"commands,or any oth8r k e y to c o ntinL1 e ": PRINT 

643(1 PRINT"the prog, ... am . ": PHI NT 

644(1 GET AS: IF A$ 0') "H" AND As ,·,· "h" THEN 91..1(1(1 

6500 REM** HELP SCR EFN ** 
6510 DOKE 621,48160:PO~E 6 23 ,2 3 :CLS 
6520 PF< I NT" . f·lELP SCHEEN • 

6530 PRINT" - -- -- - - - -- - '' : PRINT 

654(1 PRINT"CHANGE al low s you to change octave ": PRINT 

655 ,!l PRINT"within a tLme . Prci ce dw '""e same c<S when ":PRINT 

6560 PRINT"octave fin;t typed :in . " :PRINT 

6570 PRINT"DELET E de let es the last note t y ped in":PRil>JT 

6580 PRINT"and reverts the octa v e back to what ":PRINT 

659(1 PRINT"i t was when th e not e b e fore the one ": PRINT 

6600 PRINT"deleted was typed in. " : PRINT 

6610 GOSUB 8900:REM TU~N PAGE 
6620 PRINT"PLAY plays the tune . You w1'l1 be " : PRINT 

663(1 PRINT"asked for fiv e pieces of 1nformatio:-i, ":PRINT 

664( , PRINT"the fi r- st- ·f our· conc t~r n the envelope ": PRINT 

665 0 PRINT " See p.100 in the manual for ":PRINT 

6660 PRI NT"d escriptions,parameters etc . ":PRINT 

667(1 PRINT"The fifth prompt. i s for ' basic note ":PRINT 

668(1 PRINT "l ength',this 1s the time i n ten ml " : PRINT 

~690 PR INT"seconds for ONE beat i.e. it co nt rols":PRINT 

-67 0 (1 PRINT"the speed whi ch the music is pla y ed. ":PRINT 

Iv.Progl mlCanls 
Composer Card 9 of 11 '-
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6 7 1 (1 GO SUB 8900 
6 7 15 GOSUB 68(10 
6720 PRINT"PRINT aL1tomaticlly p1'""ints out the " :PRINT 

6 730 PRINT"tune in the form NOTElength: ":PRINT 

6 74(1 PRINT" e . g. Al: or C# 3 : ":PRINT 

6750 P8I NT"H E L P prints the . HELP screen. ":PRINT 

676(1 PRINT"INSTRU CTION S prints t he inst ructions. ": PRI NT 

b780 PRINT ~END finishes the program,and does '':PRINT 

6790 PRINT" a warm reset . ":PRINT 

6795 GOSUB 8900:GciTO 9000 
6800 REM MORE IN STR UC T I ONS FRO M LINE 6 7 15 

6810 , PRINT"EDIT allows you to change the va lue":PRINT 

682(1 PR IN T " o f an y note in memo ry .Pr oce dure is ":PRINT 

6830 PRINT" sa me as when t yp ing original note. ":PRINT 

69l'l0 RETURN 
8900 .PRI NT" PRESS AN Y KEY TO CONTINUE":GETA$:CLS:RETURN 

90(!1(1 CLS : DOKE 621 , 48920: POKE 623 , 4 : I FA 1 $=" "TH ENDOKE621 , 48 000 : PO KE 6 

23 .. 27 , 
9999 RETU RN 
10000 RE M** CH ARA CTER DEFINITIONS** 
100 10 FOR I =35 *8+4 7 104 TO 53*8+ 4 71 11 

100 20 READ A 
100 3 0 POKE I,A 
100 40 NEXT I . 
10100 DATA 0 , 0,0,63,0,0 , 0 , 63 ~-
101 20 DATA 7 ,5,55, 31 ,48,0,0,6 3 ' L l RIG 

101 3 0 DATA 0,0,l,62,29, 20 , 28,63'L 1MlD 

101 35 DATA 0,0,0, 6 3 , 0,0,7 , 61 ' LlLEF 

10140 DATA 55 , 16,48, 63 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 63 ' L2RIG 
1
- 6795 ~ b'anykeylOc:ontinue' and 9000-9999 Reset window. 

resatwtndowaubloulinee. 10000-10730 Redellnectiaracters. 
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ORDER FORM 
For advertisements appearing on page numbers 28/29 and 54/55 

Please indicate in the appropriate box items required 

SOFTWARE FOR SPECTRUM, BBC, ZX81 , COMMODORE AND VIC 20 
3DTANX Spectrum 16K. DonPrlestle y ....•... .. . . . . ... £~.95 0 
u~ your )«,H.~. nrrvit f•nd , htall)' ¥tillfl)' p,«itt J to kn,x k out itnmJy tM"lks as 
they pouf acron the bl'id~ Tn1s rt. A lull ft,lflJfit ~ wittl 30 b.11H1strcs. fant,11st,c sounci 
ttlKU ana Is lffll)MW>lie 10 ~..t . fit.itu rits consotitntl)< lf'1 t~ chiti n 

CENTIBUG Spectrum 16K. D. H .. las .. ....... . . . . . ...... E4.95 0 
~~~~~f~-;: ~ ~ f!~:X~a«:l~v::.o,~,:.,'t:} .~~; "~~°!:!~ 
clau 

METEOROIDS Spectrum 16K. Don Priestley ........... E4.95 0 
TM hnut v~s,on OI th1S ~b ;,rc.tdt ga~ P.ickr<I with ft.1UKN. 

SPAWN OF EVIL Spectrum 16K.DonPr lestley . ...... . E4.95 0 
Mow I~ Compie ll(ltt of tl'IIS AKound11"19 ga~ ~ bttn iq.,N'Z~ into a 1611: Spectrum!\ 
• mor.clc ol p<ogramming . This is not Just M1Ql'.nt1 '' Spac t Zap~ .. Your ~lull Mid 
rtllc,irs '" ttst:Nt 10 tlY utmost. t>vt you wi ll a rso nttd nt" rvt .v1d 1.1:r.lt"9y in Ol'Al,ng w11h 

~~ c~~'::tlt~:~ ~1:1~~~178 ~~ DON'T 6VI' THIS GAME 

SOUND FX Spectrum 48K. Don Priestley . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . £4.95 0 
E~s tM br9~ to ptoduc it ,11n lnflnit,e ,.ange ol lOUfld itlltas lor hi s own p,og,am 
tn.tl' twn ~ t~tt WOU'<I tn vy No f1VCfww codit knowlt'd ~ nttdM 

DISTRON Spectrum 16 or 48K. R. Eastwood ........... . . E4.95 0 
A fH t ~ .. it>!, rffl>Cata1>1, dls.ls~bln tor the' Spfflrum 

ASTRON Specuum 16 or 48K. M. Lewis &R. Ea stwood . . . £9. 95 0 
You nttd to rod tilt progrMn boo ltlt'I ro .appr«IMf t ht 11.ist tM'M)e' ot t,.ttu rts IOl: u,ii 
c~d .tsst-mbltr and t:oollut U~lu ! tQf ot'9'f' lne'O and C'llpffl:S alrkC' 8uy ou r IX>Olcltt 
and~ a I~ FREEi! 

ZXED ftoolkltJ Spectrum 16 - 48K. R. Eastwood ....... £6.95 O 
ZXED is a powttful t<litor '°' ust' on the' 16« o, 48K SpKl:rum. or tht 161( ZX8 1 ll'lt C'ncl'td 

~~Muu~,~~~.t~UC~.°&~~F~ ~tr: f~L'~t. ~~s:.v 1M9 l l"iNOIC'S 
AUTO!..J',IERfMJM8U Md VER/f'Y 

DICTATOR 

~~f01~~l::.;:s~it: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;rn § 
0o yov h•ve cnf' right:~ of Wt-w-CIJ~ni. ,or,wghf. $httr rt.lfhlornnus Mid lud< 
to ~ as Oict.Jlor1 W ill you ~ abk' t0 ma nipu l.H, tht sqU<lOOl,ng ~t at ion.. stoly ,n 
favou1 w ith ~ ~rful sec,~ poflc, .aond m.ak, lht ,,gt,t clec1s.ons to llttP c ontr ol ol 
)'OUf vo!Milf SUO)Kts7 CMi you pr,vent. wrv1ve or t wn dt>l,~Mtly P'M Hs.l Ulf'l<ltoOn .r· 
~s. w M. ¥Id the' ~ vo b't riNOlu uon A comp,o . and ffltii-rt...,,oog !olmUIMIOn ,1ctwn-
1urt r,iJt~ lng r.ny opt'fa c:,,on and tllCtHtnt ust' ot gro1pti•n. coloul' anc! sound tffttn 
"And C'llCrllfile ~ nor. td'l.luStt<l tly tVffl ooi,m o, pla ys I would ra1, o.«aior " S '* 
mg .imong tht br1.t Sp«trurn ga riws I nave pla~" - Popula r Computing w, , t 1y 

FRUIT MACHINE Spectrum 48K. c;. Pointer ........... £4.95 0 
An , . cr llfonl nt'W p,ogram from DK TrOl"IICs w:th wcn 1,atut,s as nvog,t. ho'd . gam ~ 
Supf-,b Vl,C' of gr ;,phics and colour Jui. t rl•.e tnr "al thlf'IC} ¥ld }l.lst as add1C11v~ 

WOODWORM WHACKER VIC 20. C. Douglas ..... . E4.95 0 
h t , I Pac m.,rl - (~ pd ls and ffUIII R~.ac, gtlOsU With fa st moving Nst ilM ,lfl(J .oa 
00unc ,ng bombs to rast, rnr ttt,pt f<w a tasty 9<1"" !or VIC 20 ¥CiltM a«tiet$ 

TROM Spectrum 16K. 8. Wllllams .... .. .... . ....... .. . . . . E5.95 0 
~~gr,.c~~~:u~=~cy:ia~ ~J::t'::!';'~!:i;·~atch An 

PERSONAL FINANCE Spectrum 48K. s. Miiis . ..... . . E6.95 0 
T,,lke tnr Silnlo: M.10~ OU( of you, watd tot>«' a,,1(1 put twn 10 uw in your Spttt n..,m Ntt CI 
~ say mo," 

2003 A SPACE ODDITY Spect rum 48K. C. Fayers ... . £4.95 0 
An ntngu,oq g,aptuci. ~ures w,ct, a x'"""' ,o as novt'I as its lC)uf'ICI elh:cu 

DIET Spectrum48K . R. Fleming . .. .... . . .. .... .... ... .... £6.95 0 
Not just fat 1nr XL Ovt a genu,ne a;CI to ne,atthy l1v,ng fnr~y '1k r·lt ~ l)r Mid allows 
torn.vm,,nw,aknu st 

SLICKER 
Spectrum 16K. A. DJck.ens .•...... . . . . .. • .. .... .. .. .... .. . . £6.9 5 O 

i!~2!~~:~1."~:p_;j~t;~::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : :::::: § 
~ ;!!~~:~~ ;s ·~;~~;~· ·.;g;~~~·~;, ·~·~~~~::- 95 
r::=8~:;\~~~~ :i;~~a~ mou popular ml(f(n Join lh«' S,11;'"' 

EASY ZX81. M. Wright & P. Arundel! . ... . . ........ . . .... £4.95 0 
Thftt t".1Crl"'11 but ~mpl«' a<Pvffltur, ~s ,~y wr in:M for m fdrrn OI a11 q s 

SUPER FRUITS B8C 32K. D. Hoskins .. . .. .... . . . . . .... £6.95 O 
No nttd to tos.e "'°°'Y on tnr ,,~ thong. This 1s tnr ,,a l thing! 

Pl"a:s.e send me the items I have indk:a tM 
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ 

ADDRESS ____ __ _ __ ___ _ __ __ _ 

POST CODE 

lenc lost-chcquelPO for£ --- - --- -- - -- -
or ch arge my Access/Barclaycard account num~r 

J J J I I I I I I I I ! I I PleaseaddSOptototalorder 

MAZIACS Sp«trum48K .D. Prlestley . . .. . . . ........... .. E6.95 lJ 
:~~~~;;!:'.:~:~~S~~~ ~}iu~~Nm~~~ 191S:~z[~

8t!r~~~, ~01 
1~ best u"°s ol' Spectrum In all asprru 1h,11 I navr ""' n .. Hom, (omg uting Wt>,kly 

GOLD MINE Spectrum 16K.S.Cioodwln .... .. . ... .. .... E4.95 lJ 
UJC ur o11eogy and a 51.rong ve-in of luck 10 dtg your way on10 1,ct,e1 arld out 0 1 C11wsi,1 

TRAMIX88C 32K.A.French .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... . .. . . E6.95 B 
Sptttrum t6K.D . Heelas .• . .. . . . . . .... . ...... . .... . . . . .... £4 .95 
If you can thtnk last, act fast" .1na you·,, noc tobJr Dlmd 1tu compl«"t~y ~ gamn 
,J4>'(1,nnist0t you 

SPEED DUEL Spectrum48K . K. L•rte r . . . ........... .. . . £5.95 0 
Many na ve tried. but most ~ ta dN co capturt UM' visu.111 uc 111Mnt OI .1 llu ly compc1 11:iv, 
JO fKt gamt" Tnis !I 1nr Wlnnrf 

APPLEJAM Spectrum48K . E.Hlckman ......... . .... . . E5.95 0 
~~~.r:von:~~,:,~::,;::J~:~~=;~r;or~ ~~~=K>tl 
3DGRANDPRIXZX8116K .M.Wrlght ... . . . .. . . . .... . £4.95 0 
AOfAndne- w fast 9i!mc forth«' !&KZX81. Ha11,tnrdr lvr r,~ ,11}yoo bcmk 

~~~~ ~~ ~:·:~~ ~~;~~~ir~ C::lis~ :~~:::~,~i:'; ana 
rt9V fMl()l'I 

ZXED TOOLKIT ZX81. R. Eastwood ... . . . ... ......... . E6.9S O 
lh«'ZX81 vnwonof1t us~fulpropr.atTWT'l«'1s vr t1ity 

METEORSTORMZX81 D.Heelu .. . . ............... . 4.95 0 
Fastmlc arcad, actl0f1 . Def,nd your rnoont>Ak' aga,inst Jw arms of oturua ivr mnrorotds 
jG,apni u Rom v".si<>n ,111$0 avarla~j 

WHODARESWINS Commodore64 .K.Moughtln . . . . . £5.95 O 
Gatrl promoc,on wougl'l~ ranks w itn you, snarpqu,d< ructl0f11Jhootrnglii: 1U 10 , llffllo.Jle 
otl{)¥M, tn1or1ID &.ic: ~M, ln()O(tngtr'lot t'lost.age,1 Cn ngs ckmotron. drmof,i1l1~ion arld 
c:1,sgrac, 

ALIENRESCUEcommodore64 .K.Moughtln ... ..... . . £5.95 0 
TB,s m1nur., 110 1r arn tlut a 1,1n""' to m,ultt in a h,ucJtdous rue"" m,u.ion Tom,ng. 
JUd9«'mrnc a nd s-m ar , 1,~tN to enrffl'M's 

PROTEANS BBC 32K. D. Hoskins . . ... .. ... . . .. ... . .. . . £6.95 0 
,n our n~ opJf'lfOl'I 1hr rastcK zapp,,st most ~ '"" ongrn.tl colou 1lul 1.upr, ~ 11; 
arc~ gatM lor tnr B8C 

SUBKILLER BBC 32K. D. Reg•n . . .... .. .. . ...... .... . . . . E6.95 0 
I Kela» graphie.s and !.Upf'f1.0ntCs tiling thit,A'.Ol"""11 of tnf' subm.Jr1M nunr:" k!!ltt dt M\11 
10 your 1er" n- !ksc wtltoui lf'lr , wr 1 

GOLF Spectrum 16K. D.Johnson . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. •.• ... . . . £4.95 0 
s« blck .and ,n.,oy a pr acrh>191me ot Qojf without tl'lr 1r~ and ~.q)"n~ Gv~¥ll~ 
10 9 ,v,r ttours Of fflJOYffl'nl: AJI possblt' t,atUfu lf'IClud,ng wat<" ~ators 

GALACTIANS Spectrum 16K .. D. Turner . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. ES.95 0 
~~":":~~ aJ:,(S,~~~~'!'6f~s:1 ol ano ldfolVOl.m'lt<" E.r:c,11,m 

ROAD TOAD Spectrum 16K . .... . . ......... . ... . ...... £4.95 O 
Jo"1 TQ,idy on tus hraie: jou rMy 10 w LNy Pac:11 An ,.- crilfonl fvtr ,,<Mvr, Y'1"~ 

STAR TREK 3000 Spectrum48K .M.Florey . ... .. . . . . . . £4.95 0 
&>¥dry go wtlom: "" r~s °'"" °'l or e . Thrti go fu,mrr 

INVADERS Spectrum 16K. D. Heelas . . .... . . . . . .. . ... ... E4.9S O 
An e-c~ltnt wrs.ion of 1M or9rw 1 arKI lor man y propre $trU trir °'st arcac)r! garr1' ,..,., 

JAWZ Spectrum 16K ........ .. .. . ... ... . .. .. ..... .... ... £4.95 0 
~~lttt:h into1~~ sk ofr 1()(1ing1""depthi.ofhQartJsol'nwir.JUdingW1 ksandgian1 

MILLIE·BUG Commodo re64.K .Moughtl n . .... .... .. ... £5.95 0 
A r"l«'W and fa ltnl!.11 \ff' t s,on Commodor , 64 ow r'lt'o h.!Vf' al1 ~ w H,ng tor . 

HARD CHEESE 16K Sp«trum . P. Johnso n& E. F•rrell ... E4.9S O 
S:ltt r Far'"" Glilri at()()n(I the' l~·ld in t11s t, rklrwr o, W ith cropnopprn., 9'M'lt co .-'l. ctlttsc . 
bfff and lrtn.al "99fcxk1ir. A novr l and winy ruu fit.icvte game to, ~ rckSal ma ni ao 

MUNCHMAN Spectrum 16K. D.8rewster . .. ... ... . . . .. E4.95 0 
A "fr , shlngly tru,iy ~ pill packrd popular p.-og,...n w ith a , mucti ~It as the origina l 
A$M'l'lplywp'1"bSpearurnlP'(ial . 

JUMBL Y Spectrum 48K. D. Priestley .. .. ... . . . . . .. ...... E6.95 0 
A bf and - orrcjnal ~r Jlt'9"9 all Krolling W?«"fcobx ;tnlfNtrd molliplclur, pvule 
J)"ogram. A tna$t,r~ , ot lnge-nuity to kttp thr ~ PMl'\ify amusrd absorbed illncf 
enthf._tt,d untH IM nut ~ moon . PLUS the' (h¥1(:e 10 H rn morr tnan £ ! 50 WICh YOUN 
contrlt>utiOnto..lUM ll.YI CIIJrOUt,n f9&4. Thrs ~ MUSTW rilll:rdas t rir °"st va !ve' for 
moory program Of 1983. 

Trade enqulrtt-s wekome . 
Av Mlable BOOTS , \11.H . SMrTH , L..ASKY'S. SPE:cntUM. .JOHN MENZIE S 
and good computtt sottw•e stockists ttvougt,out the UK. 

f Pleasr send yo ur complet ed order form to : 

<fill~l'lkS 
DK Tronla Ltd~ Unit .. Shire Hiil lnd-rl•I Est"1e, 

s.ffron W•lden. -· CBI I JAO. 
Telephon., (07991 26350124 hn! 5 lln .. 

PCN OCTOBER 13-0CTOBER 19, 1983 

,· 
'i' 
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P04ProgramCanls 
Composer Card 10 of 11 
8332C010 111 

1015(1 
1(1160 
1017(1 
l (1l Ert1 
1(119(1 
1 (12 (1(1 
10210 
1(122(1 
1(130(> 
10 31(1 
10320 
1 ,?,.,:.:::::..~,:, 
1 (j340 
1 (135( 1 
1(1360 
1135(1(1 
10~i10 
1,352(, 
10 53 0 
1 (16(•0 
1(161(1 
1 (162(1 
i (163(1 
1 (164(1 
106 50 
1 (1660 
1(1670 
11?168(1 
10 69(1 

DATA 1.1,2 9,5S,28,0 ,0,6 3 
DATA 0 , 0 .0,63 , 7,5 , 59,3 1 
DA"fA 0,0,0,63,0,0 , 1.62 
DATA 48 ,0,0 , 63,0,0,0,0 
DATA 29,20,28 , 63,0,0,0,0 
DAlA 0,0 ,7 , 6 1 ,7,0 , 0 ,0 
DATA 0,0,0,63 , 0,0,0,0 
REM* LETTER DAlA ~ 

.. LLr"llD 
'L.2MID 
,. L.2LEF 
'L3F<IG 
' L.::',MID 
'L3LEF 
' -

DATA 0,7,4, 4, 5,7,0,0 "G 
DATA 0,9,2 1 ,21,29,2l,0,0 'A 
DATA 0,39 ,20 , 36,20,39,e,0•ec 
DATA 0,25, 2 1,21, 21 , 25 , 0,0•D 
DATA 0,55,4 , 38,4,52,0 ,0 'EF 
DATA 0,28,1 7 ,17, 21.29, 0 ,0'G 
DATA 0,38, 2 1, 23,53,2? , 0,0'AB 
FOR 1=35• 8+ 4 6 0 80 10 35•8+46087 
READ A:PO KE I.A 
NEXT I 
DATA 10,31,10,31,10,0,0,0'# 
FOR 1=48•8+4 6080 TO 57~8+46087 
READ A:POKE I . A 
NEXT I . 
RETURN 
DATA 0,1 2 ,1a,1 a ,1 B,12,0,0•0 
DATA 0,4,4,4,4,4,0, 0 '1 
DATA 0,12 ,18,4,8,30 ,0,0 '2 
DATA 0.28.2 . 12.2.28 4 0 ~0 ~3 
DAlA 0; 16;1~ ,2 0, je,~,0.0 '4 
DATA 0,28,16,28 , 4 ,28, 0 . 0 ~5 

IV4ProgramCards 

Composer Card 11 of 11 '-----------------. 
8332C01 1/11 

10700 DATA 0,24 ,1 6,28,20,28 , 0 ,0'6 
10710 DATA 0,28,4,4,8, 16, 0,0 '7 
107 20 DATA 0 , 2s,20,2s,20 , 2 8,0,0·8 
10 730 DATA 0 , 28,20,28,4,4 , 0 , 0 '9 
6(1(1t10 PR I NT" ARE YOU SURE ( y /n) ';'" : GET A$ 
60010 IF A$ =" N" DR A$="n" THEN RETURN 
6t1t120 IF A$ < >" y" AND Ai><> " Y" THEN6(1(1(1('.l 
6(1(13(1 PRINT" En d of pr ogram ": WAIT :>(1(1 
60040 CALL# 22B : REM simulate RESET button 
60100 REM** RUN OUT OF NOTES** 
60 11 0 DOKE 621,4 8160 :PO KE 623 ,23 
601 2 0 CLS 
6(113 (1 PRINT: PRINT"YOU HAVE RUN OUT ClF NOTES": PR INT 
6 0 140 PRINT" YOU CAN .. • ":PRINT 
60150 PRINT " PRINT what y ou have done , ":PRINT 
60160 PRINT" PLA Y it,or END " : PRI NT 
6J.'l 1 7 (1 I NPLJT" What wi 11 yoLl do "; WO$ 
6(11 8(1 I F WO$=" PR I NT" THEN 3(1(113 
60 190 IF WO$=" PLAY" THEN GOSUB 2 1(10 : GOTO 6(11(1(1 
68200 IF WO$="EN D" THEN GOSUB 60000 : GOTO 60100 
602 10 GOTO 60170 
60300 OC$= STR$( 0C(COUNTll:OC $ =MIDS<OCS,2,LEN<OC$)- 1 ) 
60310 OC$= STR$(0 C (COUNT) l :OC$=MID$(0C$, 2, LEN(O C$) -11 
6(1320 DC$=" Octave - "+OC$+CHR$ ( 151) 
6 0330 PLOT 11 , 3 ,CHR$(144 )+C HR$( 13 0 )+CHR$( 136) 
60 3 40 PLOT DA, DD, OC$ 
60 35( 1 RETURN 

60000 Endprogramched<. 
60040 Perlorm soft reeet. 
60100-60210 Youhaverunoutolnotes 

subroutine. 

60300-60350 Change octave ff delete has 
been used. 

.. 
~ 



ExCMIIP cw, Fiat 124, 1975. taxed. 
MoT , superb order. wanted BBC A or B 
disk dr ive. Inte rface etc. Cash e ither 
way. Whal have you? Te l : Brackn ell 
0344 28540. 
Stikeishl GPlOOVC for sale. new and 
boxed , unwan ted gift, new £230, will 
accept £185. Tel : (li oddesdon) 0992 
443627 evenings and weeke nds. 
-..Atoot 12K RAM , 12K RO M, PSU , 
manual leads, Magic: Book and list ings, 
still boxed. Also invader tape . £90. Tel: 
(0532) 563575. 
TRS.eo Model Ill 48K plus crR- SOA 
recor der plus sof tware catalogues games 
casse ttes, full documen1a1ion,£550o no. 
Powerful home or business compul cr . 
Tel : Mansfield 758910. 
lyu: 48K, exce llent condition , plus 
book, t wo games and newsletter. st ill 
under guarant ee, £185ov no . Tel:01-735 
4861 Ext. 69 (day) , 01-656 2897 (even
ings). 
DrlCN32 plusC GP I IS p rinter plus over 
£70 worth of software , mint condition. 
Cost £430. will sell for £355 ono. Tel: 
01-883238 1 afte r 6pm . 
AHie II Z80 Card. £50, CP/M 2 .2 with 
Microso ft Softcard Manual , £60. 
Co pying Softwa re Locksmith 4.1. nib
bles away and back-ii- up. £20. John 
128A, High St ree t , Orpin gton . Kent. 
Te l: Orpington 23903 (day) . 
Vk:-20 computer . 16K car tridge, C2N 
cassette, boo ks. 3 cart ridge games, 5 
casselle ga mes, excellent condition. 
Cost £396, £180ono. Tel : Ol-8080096. 
Orie 4IK, brand new replace ment 
machine. boxe d , complet e with £19 
software : Xenon . (nvadcrs. Mush room 
Man ia . Moving house. Only £130 incl 
carriage. Tel: 0255429984. Barga in. 
ZX1l l6K compu1erwi1h20game s plus 15 
magaz ines, every i1em with the co mpu· 
ter. 9month so ld . £65forqu ick sa lc. Will 
sell separalel y. Te l: 01-504 7203. 
A,,.. N Europlu s 48K. monilo r. manu· 
als , boo ks and £200 worth of games on 
tape and disk , still under guarante e, 
£575. Tel : Chester 380082. 
T .. dJ PCI pocket computer , complete 
system wit h pr inte r, casse tt e interface, 
software, bau cries . mains adapt or. char
ger. Cost£150new. Now at less than half 
p rice-£69. Tel: Bris1ol(Qm )635419. 
Vo,acert ( l tapeo nly).3-DSpaces iation 
maze, graphic adventur e , 4 leve ls, 120 
rooms robots in pursuit. shuttl e c ra ft, 
nuclear generators e tc . Colo ur and 
sound runs on Atar i (32K), Apple II 
(32K). Pe t CBM (32K), TRS 
80MoD l+ III (16k), £9.50. Te l: Mike 
Bolton 593313. 
T199/4A modul es for sale . Tombsto ne 
City , the A ttack and Hunt the Wumpu s. 
All immacula te , orig inal packing. £8 
eac h. Te l: Brian on 0501 70347. 
DrllOI 32 comple te, manual. books, 
ma gazines, joys ticks. cassette recorder, 
soft ware worth over £2(Xl included. 
To tal value ove r £500. Asking £200o no. 
Co ntact Harryo n0 1-7276956fo r furth cr 
de tails . 

PCN Billboard 
WilntHI Sharp MZ80B secondha nd soft 
war e, especially any business. Offers. 
Tel: lu chard on O,mber ly (0276) 61948 
af1cr 8pm. 
Acom Atom 12K + SK + PSU . in ver y 
good condit ion, £100. Tel: John on 
Cambr idge 841226 afte r 5pm. 
Yic-20 + 16K, 3K, speech synth, Gorr 
cartridgewithover 150games,£250. Tel: 
Mart in on New Millon 618216. 
s,.ctru. 48K printe r. programmable 
joystick plus interface, Sony recorder 
plus software worth £100. Cost £325 
new. Accept £225 the lot. Tel: 041-637 
0808. 
Lyu 411(, excellent co ndition, include s 
resc1 button. still boxed with all leads and 
cass.cue s,£195. Tel: Andrew on Newark 
(0636) 797 86 . 
c..tro.ies 761 telep rinter RS232 300 
band interface. 80/132 column , fu ll 
documen t at ion , excellen t co ndition, 
£250. Modem 2A in good o rder, £40. 
Both collect. Tel : (0242) 27588. 
Mattel lntelrisien plus 23 cartridges: 
Pitfall. Star St rike, TRCM . Dungeons 
and Dragons. Lock·n Chase Space 
Armad a Skiing e tc . Worlh £560+ . £250 
ono . Tel : Pudsey 561760. 
Shlrp 1500 with CE l50 prin1cr/in1cr
facc , CE 153 softwa re board, CEl55 SK 
RAM modu le with all manual s and 
se veral business programs. Bargain at 
£300. Tel: Hunt ingdon 830505. 
MlriSoftw.,.: Disk cart ridge and cassct · 
tc . Most under half price. O ver 30 1i1Jes 
incudi ng Donkey Kong, Qisc Skyblazer 
and SAM Speech Synth esiser. Te l: 
Ouorn 413745 aftcr4.30pm. 
PW of Memorex 552 8" dual sided d isk 
dr ives, as new , £320 ono the pair. Will 
se parate . Tel : Mike on Gui ldfor d (0483 ) 
38177. 
Teus Tl994/A, seve n wee ks old . four 
modu les including Chess. Parsec. seven 
casse ltes. joys licks. £235. 3 Newbury 
Road . Houghton Regi s, Dunstable . 
Bedford shir e. Te l: 0582 863606. 
ZX.11161(, Bipak sound unit. m/c book, 
£90 . Qual ity software. all for £55 ono. 
May split. Tel : Richa rd on (Birming
ham) 021-308 5201. 
Mari 400 recorder. Basic, two joysticks . 
Protecto r II , Submarine Command er, 
Airstrike. Jum boje t Pilot , Picnic Para
noia. Ga lactic Chase . Ghost Hunter 
Zaxxon . Worth £500. Accep t £275. Tel : 
Stourb ridge (03843) 75141 evenings. 
l&K ZX41 manu al and lea ds. Filcs ix1y 
keyboa rd . software including Pimania. 
Winged, Avenger, Ga laxian s. M. Orwi n 
cassenc (4), etc. £80 ono Tel: Paul on 
Mot herwell 63421 for details. 
Yic·20 , nearl y new. plusC2 N. nine tapes . 
including Gr idrunn er , Annihilat or. 
Krazy Kong . 16K Rampack. Co mpet i· 
tion pro joys tick. Worth excess£300. will 

accept £250. Tel : Jo hn Tudor on Lyn
dhur st (Ham pshire ) 2446. 
ITT2020 48K Applesoft Basic,£300. DS 
disk drive plus controlle r, £300. £550 
toget her including lots of software . Tel: 
Robin on (0323) 639351 (d ay) . 
$ptctrwl softa re lo swap. Don 't be bored 
wi1h you r same old games, swap t hem 
with mine- 16K o r 48K. Tel: Vicki on 
Poucrs Bar 53596. 
Newtw• Model A vir tuallyunu scd ,£205 
include s begin ners guide, printer cab le 
and manufactu rers warranty . Rob, 41 
Woodhouse Lane . Sale. Ches hire M33 
4JZ . Tel: 061-969 3223. 
\fk.20 + C2N cassett e + " Introduci ng 
Basic", '"Gor tek " . loads of boo ks, maga
zines , casse ttes , cartridges. nine months 
guarantee , as new. £130o no. Te l: 01-958 
8789. 
Barpill HK n11 plus £90 or best 
software for only £90o no. Tel: Simon on 
01-202 7798 after 5pm. 
88Cllodel B, new I .20Swith £300o r only 
t he bes t and lates t software. £370 ono . 
Can deliver to your door. Tel: 074574 
796. 
$pedrw• 48K comple 1e with tape s and 
books. still in guaran tee unt il March "84, 
Worth £192 new . se ll for £100. Tel : 
Ol -262 0468a fler 6pm. 
At.1 800 48K. Basic ca rt ridge , manual 
and 410 programme recorder . still under 
guarantee. £240. Sof1ware and books 
nego 1iablc. Tel: 01-555 5559. 
ZX81 sof'hnn , 16K RAM pack. clicky 

~~t~~fJ:~~~:~-- t;:~t~~: ~!:: 
aids, Fantasy Game s 2, Sell £45 ono. 
Wanted Spect rum . Tel: 0925-382393 
mon -fri 7-9.00pm. 
Tn:as T199-tA softwar e for unexpanded 
machine , seven separate casse ttes would 
cos1£30. will sell for £15 or se parately for 
d iffe renl prices. Te l: 01-940 3531 cvc n-

~~"- OSl .2. Basic2. DFS, View. 
BCPL. oth er software , 400K disc d rive o'4~t~ ~~ discs: all for £800. Tel : 

......, ... mode l A. power and casse tte 

~~~!i,~.aT~~1
otffl~V i2~ :~~~~~nd 

PET 32K, cassette deck. toolkit. dustcov
er plus much liter atur e. All in excellent 
conditi on. Qu ick sale needed therefo re 
only £295. Tel : 0632-618804 late 

~ "~·w ith software and carrying case. 

~ ~Z:;d.f~s4s'o86
:J ~i3?fiOS : but 

~~~~oirn~~e!~ . ¥~1:
2
:ir~~\3 s~a~~ 

time 0 1-720 3445 eve nings. 
TRS.eo LII t6K with moni tor, record er. 
lead s, manuals, books and casscu es . 
Price £275 ono. Te l: Birmingham 021-
444 8688 after 6 .30pm . 
Sw-. Atari 400 + Basic and new Co lour 
Genie both 16K with manuals for 48K 
Atari 800 under guaran tee. Te l: 06285-
20 128. 

Abrf 400 (48Kj, casse11e . d isk drive over 
£550 o f so ftware and books. Worth over 
£1,160, will accept £825. S. Batchelor , 
269 Walsall Road, Perry Bar. Tel: 
Birmingham 356 4650. 
s,.a,,. 4IK three months o ld plus 

;!~:~~ ~T~t:\i!~iM~~·. !;~nt::; 
£150,se ll for£1 00. Tele01-99895o<Jafter 

~~ cartridge s, all work ing. Bask et · 
ball £8. Superma n . Space Invader s £17 
each , Air Sea Batt le , Adventure, Video 
Chess £14 each . Tele (0202) 431225 

w=-Drag on 32 users for the Slough 
s~~g~)52fs. Free ent ry. Tel: John on 

~ 1! v~~dL4 ua: ri~!;~f:j~t~: 
Computavo ice, the King plus two joy
sticks and ca rtridge expander ' Hi-Res' 
On ly £189. Te l: Leyland 23864. 
Dncon 32 software , hair price, Evictor 

1:i~~~~deg~uJe~tfar:~ 1~~~~~~~ 
!1jdi~;~~i t&r~t~s i3.4t6\s3~ect 
Taady u..,..te, VII . still boxed (similar 
Seikosha GP IOO), Centronics and RS232 
interface , rsrr ec1. ideal BBC , Dragon 

7~~)·6~JiJ(c~~~).Hemcl Hempstead 

tens T199/4A 16K + joys ticks. cassette 
leads. Basic tutor . Co nnect Four car
trid ge, manuals.s till under guaranlee for 
eigh t mon ths. £100. Tel : J im 0202-
518828. 

~:~;~~~c~,o~~~~~~~I~ ctT~s~~~ 
cartr idge , introducti on lo Basic l, lotso f 
gamcs,£220. Tel e Nelson (La ncs)69128 1 

;~lt.M/'t,m~ Parsec £15. Munch
man £15. Tombstone City £12. Att ack 
£8. Teach Yourse lf Basic casseue £5. 
Winging It £5, Deca thlon D. Tel: 

~= '! ~~l~J:~~~/~!1pect ru m by 
Digital Fant asia. I have pro grams to 

~!t:~ ';!~'1~0! iif ! /(cfI:f )~4 ~~1.ac1 

~ ~ e~e~a1!;~~~; fo<;{~~~:~~~uf ~~ 
free. Also cassette and user guide. Tel : 

~ i~J~~e l B with 1.2 OS boxed as 
new. hardl y used , com plete with manu-

~tt~·o;~~ ~:1~ :i~~ ~Y~~7J3! 
(Glas gow). 

~~~n~n~6~a~~S\a~ "r~ts~ A~~ri 
cart ridges - £40 tr s ix inc. Missile 
Command. Vic-Panic and Gridrunner 
£10. Te l: DavidonOl-7677341. 

~ n~~~i1c~~rxi~;~~ws£36~c~+~ 
0745. 
80 Collm1 Osltontt wit h monito r and 
Epso n FX80 pri nte r. both still boxed 
£1600 . Will s(<ht. Tel : 0707 55700 (eve .), 

~~ ~~ ~~8/}j, rinter . nice machine, 
cost £ 1,500 three yea rs ago. £150 o .n.o. 
Tel : ()<)59-34308. 
Atari, backup any disk with hap py disk 
modificatio n. F11s 810 disk drive as 

£120~'.:~: ~n!~ :,~~0,~1~or.2~~~~~ 
WlfflN ZX Spectrum 16K for around 
£60. or 48K for around £80. Te l : 01-574 
4122 betwee n 5pm-9pm . ~------------------------~ I Billboard Buy & Sell Fonn I 

I 
To place your Billboa rd ad. fill in !he form on the left , with one 
word per space, up to a maximum of 24 words. Send lhe I 

I 
comple ted form , togethe r wil h a che que or postal order for 
£1.50 made payab le to VNU Business Pu blicat ions , to: I 

1----------+- -- ------1----- --- .J Billboard , Perso nal Comp uter News, 62 Oxford Str eet, London I WIA 2HG . No te that we cannot guarantee that yourad appears I 
I 

in any specific issue , and that we cannot acce pt ads fro m 
com mercia l organ isat ions of any sort . I 

11----- -----l---------1------ --.J Your name: I 

l_ ____________ ~;;=========J 
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l'CN Databasics is presented in three-week cycles. This week it's the turn of software 
packages, next week hardware, and two weeks from now, peripherals .. We can't fit 
all software packages in, so we've compiled a selection, giving best sellers from t 00 
publishers and distributors. 

We confined coverage to five main types of applications: business, education, 
games, home and utility. All details published are the latest available. 

Companies wanting to add their best-selling packages to Databasics, or wanting to 
update information already here, should send details to: Databasics, Personal 

SO ARE 

£1,147.70 Apple II 

£172.50 Apple II 

£402.50 Apple II 

£431.25 Apple II 
£402.50 Apple II 
£402.50 Apple II 

£339.25 Applell 

£1,725 Commodore 8000 
£2,052.75 Commodore 8000 

£2,070 Commodore 8000 

£454.25 Commodore 8000 

£2,300 Commodore 4000 
£116.00 CPIM 

£1,437.50 CPIM 

£2,760 CPIM 

£805 CPIM 
£2,300.00 CPIM 
£402.50 CP/M 

£1,840 CPIM 

£2,271.25 CPIM 

£569.25 CPIM 
£1,431.75 CPIM 

£1,380 CPIM 

£1,868.75 CPIM 

£287.50 CPIM 

• • 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • • 

Computer News, VNU, 62 Oxford Street, London W1A 2HG. 
APPLICATION Each software package is listed alphabetically by its application. 
PRICE includes VAT. 
MACHINE/OPERATING SYSTEM on which the best selling packages runs. 
OTHER VERSIONS indicates whether or not the package runs on a different machine 
or operating system. 
MEDIA SUPPLIED indicates in what format the package comes-either cassette, 
disk, or cartridge. 

48K • • • 11 
lnformex Integrated Business System 48K • • • 11 

Micro-General Ledger 48K • • • Gl 

Nominal ledger 64K • • • Jl 

Payroll 48K • • • Cl 
Purchase Accounting & Cost Control 64K • • • Jl 

Sales Accounting System 64K • • Jl 

Sales Ledger 48K • • • Cl 

Auditman 32K • • C4 
Data·Lex 32K • • • Dl 

Microfacts 32K • • Ml 

Micro,.simplex 32K • • M2 

Pegasus lntegraled Accounting Suite 32K • P3 
CalcStar 1.4 160K • MlO 

Aurora Integrated Accounting Package 64K • • Gl 

Boss 64K • Fl 

Cash Book Accounting 64K • • 52 
dBFtex 48K • • El 
Exact 64K • • S3 

ISBS-S 48K • • G2 

Multi-Index 64K • • 81 

Nucleus 64K • • C2 
Padmede Business Control System 64K • • P2 

Motor Dealers Pan Distribution 64K • • 52 
Peachtree Basic Accounting Systems 48K •• Pl 

Salesl~er 64K I;;.- • • S2 

MAIL OROER AVAILABLE tells you whether or not the package is available by mail 
order. 
HARDWARE REQUIRED shows the need for special hardware, such as disk drive, 
ioystick or printer. 
PUBLISHER/DISTRIBUTOR This code refers to the distributor code table at the end of 
the listings, which will give the name and telephone number of the 
publisher/distributor. 
COMMENTS - any other points of interest. 

Also on Apple IIE. 8 modules (£402.50 each) - sales, purchase, invoicing, etc. 

Supports 1 OOO accounts and 100 analyses Self -balancing, full audit trail 
Contains nominal, sales, purchase ledger + VAT. Can handle 800 accounts. 

Contains acoounting system modules plus invoicing + stock. 
Also on ITI 3030 and Basis 108. Goes through profiVk>ss + balance sheels. 
Also on Sirius. IBM PC. Apple Ill+ UCSD. Requires 132column printer. 
Supports weekly, monthly, + per monthly. Up to 350 employees per disk. 

Requires 132oolumn printer, also Sirius, IBM PC, Apple Ill , UCSD. 
Also on Sirius, IBM PC, UCSD. Provides conventional ledger. 
Supports700 .f- accounts. Direct posting, credit control& 100analyses,self balancing( 

Also on Commodore 4()(X). Complete accounts production system. 

Designed for solicitors + others who need to separate oflioe & cl ient's accounts. 
Also on Commodore 700, Victor & Sirius. £345 per module. Integrated accounting. 
Also on Commodore 64 (£172.50). Needs printer. For smaller retail business. 

Also on MS·DOS ( 128K). Contains six stand alone modules. 
Also on IBM PC, MS·DOS. Integrates with WordStar and lnfoStar. 

Five stand alone modules. Sales, invoicing, purchase, nominal and stock. 
Seven stand alone modules. Can link to Autowriter & Autoindex. 
Also on CP/M·86 and MS·DOS. Amalgamation ol sales, purchase & nominal ledger .1 

Open item six module accounting system. (£575.00) per module. Works with dBase II~ 

Atso on MS·OOS. Includes six modules - invoicing, ledgers, stock and payroll. 
Also on CP/M-86. Contains seven modules. 
Also on MPJM& PC-DOS. Contains five modules. Sales, nominal, VAT & stock control 

Also on MS-DOS. Disk drives of 280K needed. A program generating system. 

Five modules (£286.35 per module). Nominal, sales, purchase, invoicing, stock 
Also on CP/M 86 & MS-DOS. Combines stock control, o rder processing ledgers. 
Also on MP/M & MZ·DOS.Availableonha rddisk(£2, 156.25). Sstandalone modules. 

Also on CPIM 86 and MS-DOS. Flexible ledger system. 



d 
£45 .42 

£2 ,460 

~ricultu re £1,150 

£1,150 

£35 
Bill of Materials £373.75 

Bookee~r £56.35 

Build~ Specifications £460 

Business Gra_e_hics £471.50 

£120 .75 

£149.50 

Business Management £569.25 

£4,140 

£684.25 
Cash Book £224.25 

Cataloguing £46.00 

£35.00 
Estate A--9.ents £1,092 .50 

£9n.50 

£1,121.00 

£419.75 

Financial Account~ £569.25 

£287 .50 

Financial Plannini £44.85 

£188.60 

£345.00 

£281 .75 

£396 .75 

£343.85 

£182 .85 

£44.85 

£218.50 

£172.50 

£212 .75 

£178.25 

£224.25 

£339.25 

£632 .50 

£741 .75 

Industrial Costi~ £747.50 

Insurance Accounti~ £1,380 

Insurance Brok~ £5,462 .50 

ln~E!9rated Software £569.25 

£908.50 

lnvoici.!:!2. £6 

Linear Programming £373 .75 

Local Aulho ri_l)' £862.50 

Mai Ii~ £86.25 

£ 149.00 

Pt ,.i., 
Sharp MZ80A 

MS·DOS 

Applel l 

Applell 

Newbrain 
CPIM 

Applell 

Commodore 8000 
16-bit machines 

Applelll 

IBMPC 

Commodore 8000 
CP/M 

IBMPC 

Commodore 4000 
A_eel_ell 

Newbrain 
Apple II 

A~II 
APi>_lell 

CP/M 

Commodore 8000 
Commodore 8096 
Commodore Pet 

Apple II 

CP/M 

CP/M 

CPIM 

CP/M 

CP/M 

CPIM 

CP/M 

CP/M 

CP/M 

CPIM 

MS·DOS 

Osborne 
UCSD·P System 

UCSD·P System 

Apple II 

Commodore 4000 
ICLORS20 

IBMPC 

Commodore 8000 
Sharp MZ-80A 

CP/M 

Commodore 8000 
CP/M 

CP/M 

I 
~ 
• • 

• 
• 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• 

• 
• • 
• 

• 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 

~ 
Easy VAT 

Hai-line Integrated Accounting Suite 
Dairy Package 

Management Program 

~~~\~r~ !teld costings 
Fastbill 

~le Bookeeper 

National Buildin9. Specifications 
Micro-Graphpower 
Business Graphics 

Graph Magic 

The Administrator 
Peachtree Business Management System 

Tomorrow's Office 
Electronic Cash Book 

Floppy Cat 

Dentists· NHS Schedule 

Commercial ~Q~9'_Sy_stems 
Cyderpress Clients Recoverable Costs 

Cyderpress Residentlal System 
Estate ~ents Match & Mail 

Finp1an 
The Financial Director 

BustCalc 
VisiCalc 

Bottom-Line Strate-9.ist 
Master Planner 

Micro Plan 
Minimodel F!nancl&I Modellini 

Multi·Plan 
Plannercalc 

SP2020 

Supercalc 
Su~r Calculator 

T-Maker 
Pulsar Business System 

PADNC 

Microfinesse 
Micro-Modeller 

Stock & Production Costing 
Insurance Man 

HS·IOO 

Context MBA 
Silicon Office 

Invoice Control 
Optimiser 

P.U.S.W.A. 

Mam~_List 
Mail Mer_2! 

J 
48K le •I• Kl Also on Sha_'!'_ MZ80B &' M200K. VAT record system. 
64K I le • • I H6 Also available on PC-DOS , HAI-BAS, CP/M. 
64K I ,. • F2 Available on floppy or hard disk. Files individual cow production, with herd summaries 
64K I ,. • F2 Available on floppy or hard disk. Monitors ind iV~!,J~IJT!~jlctivities, budgets , etc. 

32K I• • PB Fiekt data costings 

Also on MS-DOS & TAS-OOS. Will 9.ive parts explosion at 1 O levels, 99 ttemS/level.1 60K I I• •I• T2 

48K I I• •I• • I H1 Needs prin ter . Keeps petty cash , sa les, other bus iness books , sorts , ana tysis etc . 
32K I , • .,. C3 Also on Commodore 4000 . Used with Wordc raft. Produces build in.2_ ~c if ications . 

12e I I• .,. . , 12 Needs plotter. Business graphics which plots business data. 
48K I le • P6 Also on Apple II (£_1~35 ). Supports range of plotters & pie-charts , elc. 

96K I I• .,. F1 Also on Apple II. Ill . Displays files graphica lly. Reviewed 18.3.83. 
96K I le • 511 Complet~ applications generator. No programming required. 

Also on MP/M & Unix. Available on hard disk (£6,900)~ Si_x _modules for sin.2_te user. 
Also on Sirius, VictOf & MSDOS. Complet~_~pplicati_~s generator. 

48K I ,. • P1 

128K I I• • 51 1 

32K I I• • 01 Also on Commodore 8000 & 64. For small business or add-on products. 

32K I• 
48K I ,. • P4 Enables user to cata~ue & store a!I information. 

PB Aid tor checking statutory returns. 
48K I le • C7 Matches in both directions with llsts. lclbels and letters. 
48K I I • • Cl Also on Rair Black Box. Designed to keep record of incurred expenditures. 
48K I I• • C7 Also on Rair Black Box. An applicant & property matching system. 
56K I ! e • 54 Matches & prints out potential customers for every property. 

Also on Hytec & ICL PC. 96K version available. Helps decide on financial strategy. 

32K I I • M3 Also on Commodore 3, 4, & 8000, Vie-20 and Commodore 64. £46.57 on floppy disk 
96K I I • 01 Designed t~~andle large & complex planni~ & financial appltcations. 
16K le • 55 
48K I I• •I• • I Al Also on Apple Ill, Commodore & IBM PC, etc. The das sic s_e_i:_eadsheet 
48K I , . •I• P4 A business/project forecasting program. Alk>ws user to test business assumptions. 
64K I I • .,. CS Also on MS-DOS & CP/M 86. Needs 80 column printer. Upgrade of a spreadsheet: 
64K I l e •I• 01 ~lso on MP/M. Spreadsheet financial planner. 
48K • • I G1 Needs 80 column screen. Model consolidation facility, cok>ur_option. 
48K • P4 Also on PC·OOS, Cromix, Fortune, Corvus & Sirius. Second _generation ~eadsheet. 1 

64K • e l CS Needs 80 column screen. Entry level system for spreadsheet planni~ . 
48K • G2 F0<ecast effects of proposed actions. Aid to management decision-making. 
128K Al Electronic worksheet, representlng a large flexible accounting work pad. 
48K • El Spreadsheet calculator. 
48K • L1 Utility for analysis & presentatiOn of numerical data & test material. 

128K Al Consists of eight Integrated packages & provides commercial _accc:xmt~ functiOns 
64K • P2 Also on CPIM. Two s~_ems . Incomplete records accounting, time/cos! recording_. 
128K • PS Financial modelling program for businessmen. 
48K ., 12 Also on CP/M & MS·DOS . Designed for large corporat ions. 

48K • ., A2 Also on Apple IIE & Ill & Sirius. Available on hard d isk. Needs Pascal system. 
32K C4 Also in Commodore 8000, provides insurance broker with sales ledier. 
64K • •I H2 Require_s 16 or 27 Mb hard disk to run off. Maintains client & policy recordS: 

256K 02 Also on Sirius & Victor. Comprises word processor databa~e '!_'lanagement system. 
256K F1 Integrated spreadsheet_~~l ~ing, gr~ hics, WP, database & communications. 
48K le • 06 Also MZ80K. Invoice details, payments, reminders. 
48K I ,. •I• C6 Also on Apple. Management tool for optimizing the deployment of scarce resources 
96K I ,. • M3 Also on Hytec. Monilors road holes under Public Utilities Street Work Act -( 19-SOf 
56K I ,. .,. 54 Works with Super file. Prints labels, files, names & addresses. Mail merge facility. 
56K I le • M10 Also on IBM PC, MS-DOS. Integrates with WordStar . 

.r -



Management £226.16 CP/M • Scratch Pad 3.0 48K • • • M4 Also on CP/M 86, MS-DOS & PC-DOS. Spreadsheet using virtual memory. 
Medical £517.50 Apploll • MedicaJ System 48K • • • A2 Also on Apple IIE, Ill & Sirius (£573.85). On hard disk. Age/sex register. 
Office lnlormatiOn £402.50 Apploll • Prophet II 48K • • • A4 Also on IBM PC & Corvus Concept Information system which acts as a noticeboard. 
Payroll £69.00 Apploll Payroll 48K • • • H1 Also available as cassette for Spectrum ZX81 (£25.00). Needs printer. 

£287.50 Apple II • Tabs Payroll 48K • • • T3 Also on CP/M & MS-DOS (64K). Up to 2000 employees, nine pay schemes. 
£9n.50 CP/M • Powerday 48K • • 02 Also on MPIM and MS-DOS. Integrates with Omicrons nominal ledger. Handles SSP 

Project Management £747.00 IBMPC • Micro net 48K • • T2 Also on ICL PC, Sirius, Superbrain, Apple II, & others. Critical path analysis . 
Project Planning £1,150 .00 Commodo<e 8000 Hornet 32K • • C3 Haseightoptionalvariants (all eight £4,025). Network logic & variety of screen display. 
Property Management £517.50 Applell • Property Management System 48K • • A2 Also on Apple Ill , Apple !le & Sirius. Prints rent reminders. demands etc. 
Purchase Ledger £287.50 Apploll • Tabs Purchase Ledger 48K • • • T3 Also on CP/M & MS-DOS (64K). Open item ledger- automatic payment facility, etc 

£805.00 CP/M • Powerbought 48K • • 02 Also on MP/M & MS·OOS. Integrates with Omicron's Nominal Ledger System. 
£14.95 Spectrum Purchase ledger 48K • • • K6 Meets all accounting, auditing and VAT requirements. 

Sales Ledger £287 .50 Apploll • Tabs Salos Ledger 48K • • • T3 Also on CP/M & MS-DOS. Part of integrated system. 300 analysis codes. 
£805.00 CP/M • Powersales 48K • • 02 Also on MP/M & MS-DOS. Multi-user system based on mainframe software. 

£325 DEC Rainbow 100 • Sales Ledger System 64K • • • 02 Also on DEC Mate II. Invoicing & monthly statement generating system. 
£14.95 Spectrum Sales Ledger 48K • • • K6 Up to 250 accounts. 

Sales Order Processing £805.00 CP/M • Compact Sales Order Processing 64K • • • C2 Also on CP/M 80, 86 & MS-DOS. Comes on hard disk . Control, stock . ledgers . 
Sales, Purchase, Nominal ledger £1 ,207 .50 CP/M • Compact Sales, Purchase & Nominal Ledger 64K • • • C2 Also on CP/M 80, 86 & MS·DOS. Follows standard accounting procedures. 
Sick Pay £80.50 Apple II • Statutory Sick Pay (SSP) 48K • • • H1 Also on Spectrum. Does all SSP calculations. 
Statistics £172.50 Apple II • lnter·Stat 48K • • • • G1 Also on Basis 108 & ITT3030. Needs printer. 

£287.50 Commodore Pet • Statistical Package for PCs 32K • • • P7 Also on Commodore 64 (two modules at £99 each) & Sirius. Fully interactive. 
£9.20 SharpMZ80A • Statistical Anatysis 48K • • K3 Also on MZ80K. Calculates mean & standard deviation for upto 100 items. 

£15.00 Sinclair ZX81 • Critica l Path Analysis (CPA) 8K • • H1 Also on Spectrum (16K). Activities entered from arrow d iagram. Finds critical path. 
£977.50 UCSD·P System Trend Plot 128K • • • • PS Needs Hewlett Packard plotter. Developed to analyse historical time series data. 

Stock Control £3,289 CP/M M·SIS 48K • • T2 Stock control system for manufacturing industry. 
£33.92 Newbrain Stock Control 40/4 32K • • E2 Stores large quantities of stock, accumulates new stock levels & checks stock )evel 
£25 .00 Sinclair Spectrum • Stock Control 48K • • H1 Also ZX:81. Fast twd/addldelete item. Prints complete or selective lists & total value 
£14.95 Spectrum Stock Control 48K • • • K6 Over SOO items per file . 
£12 .50 Sinciair Spectrum Stock Controller 48K • • 05 Can be used with or without ZX printer. 

Word Processing £92.00 Apple II Piewriter 48K . • • • • MS Needs 80 column card. Allows entry, edit ing & print formatting of any text type. 
£125.35 Apple II Word handler 48K • • • P4 Word processor for the non-professional- minimum Apple system. 
£152.95 App lelll • Apple Writer 2 48K • • P6 Also Apple II. Has word wrap. g lossary & word processing language . 
£28.50 BBCModelB Alphabeta 32K • • H3 Also available on disk. Suitabfe for home & business. 
£10.50 BBCModelB Word Pro 32K • • 14 Includes DELETE, INSERT, SAVE, Dale etc. 
£90.85 Commodore 64 lnfomast 64K • • • R2 Combined programmable word processor, Database and calculator. 
£89.00 Commodore 64 • Paperclip 64K • • • KS Also Commodore 8000. Compatible with WordPro & Spe11Pro. 

£488.75 Commodore 8000 • Wordcraft 32K • • 0 1 Also on SuperPet, Sirius 1, IBM PC & CBM 64. Routine correspondence, mailing, etc . 
£51.75 Commodore Pet • Papermate + 16K • • SS Also on Commodore 64, 3, 4, & 8000. Available on floppy {C53.49). 

£145.00 CP/M • Mail Merge 64K • • X1 Also on CP/M 86 and PC·DOS. An optional MERGE, PRINT. extra for Wordstar. 
£295.00 CP/M • WordSlar 3.3 56K • • M10 Also on IBM PC, MS-DOS. ln1egra1es with CalcStar, lnfoStar, Mail Merge, Spell Star 
£287.50 CP/M • Peachtext 48K • • • P1 Also MP/M & MS·OOS. Needs high quality printer. Contains proof reader. 
£339.00 CP/M • Per1ect Writer/Speller 64K • • • S3 Also MS·OOS & Apple DOS. Contains quick reference card. 
£431.25 CP/M • Select Word Processing Svstem 64K • • • B1 Also MP/M & PC/DOS. Screen-oriented system. 
£316.25 CP/M • Spellbinder 48K • • • E1 Also on Oasis. Word processing & office management system. 
£333.50 CP/M WP2020 48K • •• G2 Menu-driven, machine independent. Set of key-tops provided. 
£225.00 IBMPC Easywriter II 64K • • Xt Botd face & underscoring on screen. 80,000 word spell checker extra (£43.15). 
£340.40 IBMPC VisiWord 64K • • • R6 Mail merge facility with Visi file. 
£339.25 MS·DOS • WordStar 128K • • • A1 Also on CPIM. Needs printer. Complete screen-based WP. 
£40.25 Newbrain Word Processor 40/12 32K • • E2 Automatic WOf'd wrap, editing, saving paragraphs, deleting. 

£325 .00 OS9 Stylograph 32K • • S6 Expandable system with modular design. 
£45.42 Sharp MZ804 • Wordpro 48K • • K1 Also on MZ80B+ K. Available on disk (£91.94). One of few WP packages for Sharp. 
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Business Game £9.95 BBC Model A • Business Game 16K • • Wt Also on Model B. Two games for economics, business & general sludies. teaching. 

£5.95 BBC Model B • lnkosi 32K • • C9 Also on Vic-20. Rule for ten years, overcoming obstacles. e.g. famines. 
Chemistry £14.38 Research Machine 3802 • Symbols To Moles 31 K • • • H4 Also on Apple 11. Practise using chemical symbols, writing & mole concept. 
Children £37 .89 Apple II Bumble Plot 48K • • • P4 A set of five programs !or developing graphics and maths skills. For children 6 to 13. 

£29.84 Apple II • Face Hanger 48K • • • P4 AlsoonlBMPC .Designedfo rchildrento learncomputerkeyboa rdbybui ldingupface. 
£.37.89 Apple II Gertrude's Secret 48K • • • P4 An educational game to teach logical thinking & planning. For children aged 6·9. 

£9.60 Atari 400 • Jigsaw Puzzles 16K T4 Also on Atari 800 . Has 16 puzzles and optional difficulty. 
£9.95 BBC Model B Letters 32K C9 Designed for children aged 4·6 & !or dyslexic & remedial children. 
£9.95 BBC Model B • Metrics 32K C9 Also on Vic-20+ Spectrum. Structure of metric system. for children aged 10·15. 

£5 .95 BBC Model B • Pascal 32K C9 Also on Vic-20. Shows construction of Pascal Triangle and tests on it. 

£5.95 BBC Model B • Sequences 32K C9 Also on Vic-20. Demonstrates number patterns. 
£6.50 BBC Model B The Ear1y Stages 32K H3 Reading aid. Plays nursery rhymes. Available on disk. 
£4.50 BBC Model B Super Hangman 32K 14 Version of famous game. High resolution graphics. 800 words or enter own chOice. 

£9.95 BBC Model B Tree of Knowledge 32K A9 Interactive program teaching categorisation. Simplified information retrieval. 

£4.95 Sharp MZ80A • Giant Maths 32K $8 Also on MZ60K. Big screen figures & humorous error messages. 5 to 11 years. 
£4.95 Sharp MZBOA • Rocket 3K S8 AJso on M2BOA. Four dithculty levels. For five to 11 year aids. 
£9.20 Sharp M280A • Teach Tables 48K K3 Also on MZSOK. Plays like game but motivates children to improve their ability. 

£4.95 Sharp M280K • Master Builder 48K SS Also on MZSOA Repair a wall using random blocks. Teaches spacing. 
£5.25 Spectrum Alphabet 48K W2 'Picture for each letter or the alphabet. Option tor lower case.' Aimed at ages 2-6. 

£5.25 Spectrum Adding and Subtracting 16K • W2 For children aged 3·7. Three animated programs with lull graphics. 

Classroom Monitor £322.00 UCSD·P • Classroom Monitor 64K • • • K4 Also on Apple 11. Provides demonstration facilities & monitors student's progress. 

Economics £28.75 Sharp MZ80K • Broadwater Economics Simulation t 6K • • W1 Also on Commodore Pet & BBC. Simulates micro & macro economics. 
French Ct 4.38 Research Machine 3802 • Repondez 31 K • • • H4 Also on Apple II. Practising French verb formation (present tense). 

£9.20 Sharp M280A • French Conjugate 48K • • K1 Also on MZ60K. Automatically conjuga1es regular verbs into tenses. 
£9.20 Sharp MZ80A • French Verbs 48K • • Kt A!soon MZSOK. Allows user to impart up to 20 verbs & eighttensesat a time. 

Graphics £8.00 BBC Model B • Painter 32K • • A5 Also on Spectrum (£5.75). Atom (£6.90) & on disk. 
t9 .95 BBC Model B Creative Graphics 16K • • A9 Book available (£7.50). Designed to illustrate BBC graphics. 

History £20.13 Sharp M280A • Kings & Queens 48K • • K1 Also on M280K. Facts & figures oi:i English monarchs since 1066. 

Languages C7 .95 Sharp M280A • Multitinguist 3K • • SS Also on M280K. A language tutor to suit all European languages. 
Mathematics £8.95 BBC Model B Angle 32K • • C9 Also on Spectrum. Includes four programes designed to teach simple geometry. 

C9.95 BBC Model A • Algerbraic Manipulations 16K • • W1 Also on Model B. Includes tour programs designed for use in maths teaching. 
£82.80 IBM PC Fact Track 64K • • 13 Learning basic arithmetic. Presents simple two-line sums in random order. 
£9.20 Sharp M280A Directed Numbers 48K • • K3 Also on MZSOK. Teaches difficult mathematical functions. 

£9.20 Sharp MZSOA • Divisor Advisor 48K • • K3 Also on MZSOK. Teaches division at a variety of skill levels. 

£27.60 Sharp MZSOA • Numerical Integration 48K • • K3 Also on MZ80K & B. Teaches Simpson's Rule. 
£5.25 Spectrum Counting 16K • • W2 Graded programs. 'Good as a first introduction to numbers.' Aimed at ages 3·6. 

Meteorology £23.00 Research Machines 3802 • Weather 31K • • • H4 Also on Apple II. Gives synoptic charts. Teaches elementary meteorology. 

Morse Code £9.20 Sharp MZ80A • Morse Tutor 4BK • • K3 Also on MZSOK. Used to teach morse code by slght and sound. At seven levels. 
Physics £14.38 Research Machines 3802 • Lenses 31 K • • • H4 Also on Apple II. Illustrates formation of images by lenses using ray diagrams. 

£9.20 Sharp MZSOA • Casino Chips 48K • • K3 Also onM280K . Uses radiOactive chips to teach hall· life concept. 

£3.00 Sharp MZBOA • Physics t and 2 20K • • D6 Also MZBOK. 0 ' level electricily and motion. 
Typing £28.75 CP/M • Touch'n'Go 48K • • • C6 Also on MS-DOS. Typing lutorfor mastering numeric pad & Qwerty keyboard. 

IH !11'd 
Adventure £17.95 Atari • Arrow of Death 16K • • C8 Also runs on TRS·80 . BBC. Vic-20. A 'classic text adventure' . 

£7 .99 BBC Model B • Adventure l 6K • • M7 Also runs on Atom. 'Many rooms to explore and many hazards to overcome'. 

£9.95 BBC Model B Philosopher's Quest 16K • • W1 'Progress through a WOfld ol fiendish puzzles.' 
£9.95 BBC Model B Sphinx 16K • • Wt 'A classk: adventure, moving through caves avoiding hazards to collect treasure'. 

£13.80 Commodore Pet • Hitch-Hikers Guide to the Galaxy 32K • • S5 Also runs on Commodore 64, Vic-20. 3000, 4000, 8000. "Involved, textual game'. 
£.18.40 Commodore Pet Pythonesque 32K • • SS 'Increasingly difficult textual game based on Monty Python'. Disk available (£20.12) 
£24.99 Commodore Vic-20 River Rescue SK • • T4 Needs joystick . 'Captain boat through treacherous rivers to rescue explorers'. 
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£8.00 Dragon32 Flipper 32K • • M12 'A game of intrigue and stra1egy . Requires an agile mind and a lot of fore-thought'. 
£8.00 Dragon32 Mansion Adventure 32K • • M12 'Wind your way through an old mansion pk:klng up clues to find the diamond', 
£7.95 Dragon32 Wizard War 32K • • • 57 Needs joystick. 'Magical combat for two to nine ~aye rs; Interactive duel'. 
£35.00 IBMPC Adventure in Serema 64K • • 13 Needs CXMOur graphics adaptor and direct drive colour monitor for use. 
£6.90 Orie • Zodiac 16K • • A5 Also runs on Atom. 'A thinking persons adventure game'. 
£12.07 SharpMZ80A • Adventure 48K • • K1 Also runs on Sharp MZBOB and MZSOK. 'An interactive adventure game'. 
£12.07 SharpMZBOA • Quest 48K • • K1 Also runs on Sharp MZOOB and MZSOK. 'Dungeons & Dragons type game·. 
£7.95 SharpMZ80K • Nightmare Park 48K • 58 Also runs on MZSOA 'Cross Nightmare Park. Every few steps play game or task'. 
£7.95 SharpMZBOK • Tombs of Kamal< 48K SB Also runs on MZBOA. 'Bargain for items required before entering tombs'. 
£5.95 Spectrum Faust Folly 16K A6 'A 16K adventure with the same traps, magic, fiends, treasure as the 48K game'. 
£14.95 Specirum The Hobbit 48K MB 'Object is to get treasure. For one player. Can instruct computer in ordinary English' 
£5.00 Spectrum • Ort> 16K 15 Also runs on Dragon 32 and Commodore Vic-20. 'Explore labyrinth and destroy Ort>' 
£10.00 Specirum • Pimania 48K A7 Also runs on Sinclair ZX81, BBC 13, Dragon 32. Reviewed 18.3.83. 
£5.00 Spectrum • The Quest 48K 15 Also runs on Dragon 32. 'Fighting adventure game'. 
£5.00 Spectrum • Star Trek 48K • 15 Also runs on Dragon 32 and Commodore Vic-20. 'Hunt down the Klirvvv, in space'. 
£5.95 Spectrum Slippery Sid 16K • • 59 Needs joystic and keyboard 10 use. 'Snake type game'. 
£10.06 Tandy TRS-80 I • Mysterious Adventurer 16K M6 Also runs on Tandy TRS-SO Ill, Genie I, II, Colour Genie and BBC B. 
£4.95 Texas Instruments 99/4A Forbidden Cily 16K A8 'You have to explore a deserted alien city with many hazards on the way·. 
£3.95 Texas Instruments 99/4A Sorcerers' Castle 16K A8 'You are trying to rescue the captured princess'. 
£7.50 BBC ModelB Atlantis 32K 14 'Guide submarine through caverns & destroy enemy' . 

Arcade type £9.99 Commodore Vic-20 Night Crawler SK R2 'A Centipede sty1egame. Fast action, graphics and sound effects '. 
£5.50 Spectrum • Arcadia t6 K 16 Also on Commodore Vic-20. ' 12 levels of aliens attacking in different ways', 
£5.95 Spectrum Ground Attack t6K 59 ·variable speeds allows this game to be played by everyone'. 
£3.95 Texas Instruments 99/4A Bomber 16K A8 'Must land plane & bomb skyscrapers'. 
£5.95 Spectrum Cyt,er Rats 16K • • 59 Needs joystick and keyboard to run . 

Asteroids type £4.95 Spectrum Meleor Storm 16K 01 'Progressive difficulty, variety of controls'. 
£5.95 Spectrum Time-Gate 48K • 01 'Time travel, 30 graphics, colour, coci<:pit view and instrument display'. 
£4.95 ZX81 Asteroids 4K • 59 'Fast moving, suitable for all ages'. 

Ballooning £14.95 Atari400 • Up Up Away 16K • 513 Reviewed in PCNweek ending April 29. Also on Atari 800. Available on disk. 
Centipede lype £7.99 Oragon32 Caterpillar 32K • • M12 'A new generation munching game'. 
Chess type £7.99 BBCModelB Chess 16K • M7 'Machine code, high resotuUon graphics with many play options'. 

£24 .95 Dragon32 Cyrus Chess 32K • 03 'Won European microcomputer chess championship 1981. Nine levels of d ifficulty'. 
£14.50 SharpMZBOA • Chess 48K • • K1 Also on Sharp MZBOB & MZ80K. '14 levels ol di1fieulty'. 
£42.95 Texas Instruments 99/4A Chess 16K • • TS 'Ottferent difficulty levels. Will solve problems. Can teach chess·. 
£3 .00 SharpMZBOA • Bean Feast 20K • • 06 Also MZSOK. Logic board game . 

Darts £19.99 Atari400 • Darts BK • • T4 Also on 800. 'Aim & throw- the computer does the arithmetic' . 
Defender type £22.80 Atari 400/800 • Submarine Commander 16K • • T4 'One player. Nine Jevels of difficulty. Destroy shipping. Oxygen levels, fue l etc'. 

£9.95 BBCModelB Planetoid 32K • • A9 'A game of speed & skill'. Available on lloppy disk (£11.50). 
£7.95 Commodore Vic-20 Alien Blitz 5K • • • A3 Needs joystick to run. 'Diff~lty levels, colour & sound'. 
£9.99 Commodore Vic-20 Annihilator 3K • • • R2 'Based on Defender'. 
£6.95 Spectrum Penetrator 48K • • MB 'Two levels of difficulty difficulty' . 
£21.95 Tl99 /4A Parsec 16K • • TS 'Increasingly difficult. After four onslaughts pass through to next stage·. 

Flight Simulator £22.80 Atari 400 • Jumbo Jet Pilot 16K • • T4 Also Atari 800 . 'Ten difficulty levels. View through cockpit with flight instrumentattOn' 
£7.95 Spectrum • Flight Simulation 48K • • 510 Also on ZX81 (£5.95). 'Shows control panel & control view'. 
£17.20 Tandy TRS-80 • Jumbo 16K • • M6 Also on Genie I, II & BBC Model B. 'Simulation of piloting a Jumbo'. 

Football £29.99 Atari 400 • Kick Back SK • • T4 Also available on Atari 800. Needs joystick to run. 'Beat the high score'. 
£19.55 Atari 400 • Soccer SK • T4 Also on Atari 800. 'Aerial view of field.' Reviewed 11.3.83. 

Froggertype £5.50 Commodore Vic-20 Wacky Waiters 3.SK • • 16 'Waiter serving drinks in hotel. Has to hop from lift to lift '. 
£9.99 Commodore Vic-20 Hopper 3K • • • R2 'A version of Frogger'. 
£5.95 Spectrum Horace Goes Ski-ing 16K • • 510 'Sequel to Hungry l-lorace. He must cross busy road, fetch skis & ski down slope'. 

Gott £7.95 Dragon32 Golf 32K • • 57 'For one or two players. Full handicapping system'. 
£3.75 Spectrum Golf 16K • • • R3 'For one or two players. Choice of nine or 13 holes'. 
£3.75 Sinclair ZXB 1 Golf 16K • • • R3 'Similar to other golf games, in black and white'. 

Helicopter £24.95 Commodore Vic-20 • Chop litter SK • • • A3 Also on Commodore 64 . Needs Joystick to run. 'Vic version of USA's best-seller'. 
Jigsaw £14.99 Atari 400 • British Heritage Jigsaw Puzzle BK • T4 Also on Atari 800. 'Educational game with selective difficulty' . 
Kong type £7.95 Commodore Vic-20 Bonzo BK • •- • A3 'Workman dodges robots on spHt· level. Sound & tu11 graphics. 
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£8.00 Dragon32 Donkey King 32K • • • M12 'Popula r a rcade game'. 

£9 .95 BBCModelB Monsters 32K • W1 'The player has to run up & down ladders & along walls. pursued by monsters' . 

•,•::..:t :J,e £24.95 Dragon32 Ghost Attack NIA • • 03 'The aim is to avoid & eliminate ghosts which roam a maze ' . 

£8.00 Oragon32 Jerusa lem Adventure 32K • M12 'Aim is to get treasure & avoid being eaten ·. 

£5.95 Spec trum Hungry Horace 16K • S10 'Animated maze game with sound & fultgraphics '. 

£4.95 Spectrum • Mined-Out 48K • 01 Reviewed in PCNweek end ing April 22. Also on Dragon 32. 

£5.95 Spectrum Muncher 16K • S9 "A monster munching mara thon' . 

£8.00 Spectrum Spectres 16K 83 "An increasing ly difficult maze game . The object is to fit light bulbs & destroy ghosts ' 

£10.00 Sinclair ZX81 Mazogs 16K 83 'Three levels . Find & collect treasu re in a maze & escape' . 

PacmanType £9.95 BBCModelB Snapper 16K • • W I 'Based on Pacman ' 

£9.50 Colour Genie Chompe r 16K K2 'Based on Pacman ', 

£8.00 Dragon32 Scarf man 32K • M12 'Based on Pacman ' . 

£4.95 Spectrum Gnasher 16K • R3 Joy slick optiona l. ·eased on Pacman us ing Beano characters '. 

Pool £8.50 BBCModelB Billiards 32K • H3 Avai lable on disk . 'A game for all ages·. 

Racing £7 .95 Oragon32 Grand Prix 32K • • S7 'For one or two players . features eight Grand Prix tracks & 1 o levels of diff iculty '. 

£21.95 TI 9914A Car Wars 16K • • T5 'Race through maze w hilst avo iding compute r controlled car ' . 

Science Fiction £19.95 Apple II Lunar Leeper 16K • • S 12 Reviewed in PCNweek ending April 22 . 

Shooting £29.95 Atari400 • Claim Jumper 16K • • ea Also on Atari 800. 'A two player shoot-out over gold nuggets & cash' . 

£29.95 Atari 400 Shamus 16K • • ea 'Playe r has to move through lair avoiding haza rds'. 

£5.95 BBCModelB • tnvisibte Man 32K • C9 Also on Commodore Vic-20. 'Aim is to shoot man who keeps d isappear ing' . 

£9.99 Commodore Vic-20 Quack er 3K • • R2 'Aim is to shoot down duck s & rabbits on shoot lng gallery ·. 

£19.95 Commodore Vic-20 • Spiders of Mars NIA • A3 'Popular game for the Vic-20' . Also on Commod ore 64 . 

£5.95 Spectrum High Noon 16K • • A6 'Clean up chaos & diso rder in town'. 

Space £9.95 Oragon32 Dragon Trek 32K • • S7 'A versK>n o f Star Tre k with ten leve ls of difficu lty' , 

£5.95 Spectrum Android Run 16K • • A6 'Control android to shoot walls, k ill mutants & reach centra l complex' . 

£5.95 Spectrum Cosmos 16K • • A6 'Defend space convoy from aliens & asteroids ' . 

£5.50 Spectrum SchizOtds 16K • 16 'Space bull-doze r nudges shapes into black hole'. 

£5.95 Spectrum Starship Enterprise 48K • S9 'Based on the class ic Sta r Trek . Includes arcade action'. 

£4 .95 Spectrum • Star Trek 48K • R3 Also on ZX8 1 (C3.95). 'One player, sound & full co lour grap hics strategy ga me' . 

Space Invader type £7.99 BBCModelB Swoop 32K • M7 'W ritten in machine code with lu ll co lou r & high resolution grap hics'. 

£7.50 BBCModelB Model B Invade rs 32K • 14 'A Space Invaders game with high resoluti on & co lou r graph ics'. 

£9.99 Commodore Vk:·20 Orbis 3K • • R2 'Based on Miss ile Command. Fast & colou r'. 

£19.95 Oragon32 Cosmic Invaders NIA • 03 Joystick optional. '15 leve ls of dilflcu lty'. 

£6.50 Spectrum Destroyer 16K • • 15 "Destroy the varyi ng alien inva ders '. 

£4.95 Spectrum Intruders 16K • • 01 'Includes mutants, random saucers , bonus base & 14 different aliens . Sound& co lour ' 

£5.00 Spectrum Spectral Invaders 16K • 83 'For one or two players . Increasing ly difficult, hig h reso lution cok>ur g raphics '. 

£21.95 Tl99 14A Invaders 16K • • T5 'Based on Space Invaders. Afte r every two screens a new character appears ' . 

£3.95 Sinclair ZXB 1 Invaders 4K • • S9 'Based on Space Invaders ' . 

Sport £33.35 IBMPC Decathlon 64K • • • 13 Needs colour graphics adaptor & di rect drive co lou r moni tor. For up to s ix players ·. 

Strategy £7 .95 Dragon32 Wizard Wa r 32K • • S7 Reviewed in PCNweek end ing April 8 . 

Variety £5.95 Commodore Vic-20 Innovation Cassette 48K • • MS 'One tape co ntaining seven games '. 

£5.95 Spect rum Over the Spectrum 16K • • MS 'One tape with 10 games . Defender to geome try , beg inners to advanced ' . 

Various £29.95 Atar i 400 • Picn ic Paranoia 16K • • • C8 Also on Atari 800. Needs joystick to run. 'A graph ics game based on picnic site' . 

£4.95 Cok>urGen ie Breakout 16K • • • M9 'Different levels of skill' . 

£6.95 Commodore Vic-20 Amok SK • • A3 'Chased by robots in enclosed room . Diffe rent levels of difficulty ' . 

£9.95 Commodore Vic-20 Black Squid 3K • • • C8 'Get men to shore in shortest time'. 

£24.95 Commodore Vic-20 Mutant Herd SK • • T4 'Protect a powe rhouse from mutants. Enter thei r burrows & destroy eggs ' . 

£6.90 Oragon32 OeadWood 32K • • A5 'A game for a ll the family '. 
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£575.00 Apple II • Tabs Gol f Package 48K • • • T3 Alsomon MS/DOS (64K ) . Maintains members handicaps inclu ding 1983 regu lat k>ns 

£28.18 EpsonHX20 • Horse Race Forecast 48K • • Kl Also on Newbrain and Sharp . A punters aid to bett ing. 

£28.69 Sharp MZ80 A • Na vex 48K • • Kl Also on MZSOK. Simu lations of navigating a yacht on lhe Eng lish Channel. 

o; ary £9.95 BBC Mode l A • Desk Diary 16K • • W1 Also on BBC Model B. Cons ists of add ress book & diary planner (p lus instructions) . 

Homebudgel £19.99 Atar i 400 • Home Financial Management 8K • • T4 Also on Ata ri 800 . Needs Atar i 8asic cartridge . Aids money mana gement. 

£19 .95 Epson HX20 • Home Budget 16K • • Kl Also on Sharp, MZSO & Osborne. Keeps records of home finances with graphics . 
£14.95 Sha rpM Z80A • Sam Analysis 3K • • 58 Designed for balancing home deb its & cred its. 

Music composition £24.99 Commodore Vic·20 Vic Music Composer 8K • T4 Aids to asp iring composer . Also for enterta inment and educatio n. 

£5.75 Spectrum Music Maker 48 K • • BS Teaches musical notat io n, aids composi t ion. 

Stoc k corurol £10.00 Spectrum Spee File 48K • • AS Stock cont rol program useful in home, e .g. reco rd collection, etc . 

Various £4.95 Spectrum ZX Te xt 16K • • $14 900 -page ~ur telete xt sim ulatio n wi th 24-hour clock etc . 

llJI 1 • 111 
Basic £201 .25 CP/M Basic 80 48K • • • L 1 Industry standard Bas ic. 

£235 .70 CPIM Bask: Compiler 48K • • • L1 Companion to Bas ic 80. Allows program s to run faste r. 

£80.50 CPIM BOS C Comp ile r 48K • • • L1 A subset of ·c· that enables its implementation . Includ es sym bolic debugge rs . 

£121.90 CP /M • C Basic 64K • • x, Commerc ial Bas ic . Also on CP /M86 (£265.65 ). 

£213 Any280 X-Basic 48K • • X1 Built- in matrix functions . Supports MP /M record locking. G raphics option. 

Basic Upgrader 74.75 Commodore64 • Vic Tree 64K • • SS Also Commodore Vte-20 . Also on floppy (C92.00 ). Adds 50 commands to Basic . 

Card Index System £215.05 Apple II • VisiDex 48K • Al Also on IBM PC . Needs printer . One record/screen designed for c ross-reterencing. 

£178.25 CPIM • Cardbox 48K • • CS Also on MS-DOS . Needs 24 x 80 VDU & 1 OOK disk sto rage. 

Communica tions £102 .35 Apple II ASCII Express- The Professional 48K • • P4 Needs RS232 . Asynchronous seria l commun icatio ns package . 

£448.50 Apple II Editel 48K • • 0 1 Needs modem . A Vie wdata frame wo rd processor designed to aid data edit ing. 

£626.75 Applell Owlsync 3780 48K • 01 A fu ll IBM 3780 em ulator package allowing comm unicat ion up to 2400 Baud. 

£454.25 App le II Owl1el 48K • • 01 Needs modem . Allows access to Prestel & private viewdata systems . 

£149.50 Apple II • Termina l Utilit ies 48K • c, Also on Apple IIE. Converts Apple II to inlelligent termin al . Speeds ol up to 9600 BPS 

£57.50 CPIM Xccpy 1.0 64K • X1 Disk copy util ity for Cromemco mach ines. Copies a~ or SW ' single /doub le sided. 

£454.25 CPIM • Micro-Unk line 64K • 12 Also on UCSD ·P. Te letype comm s for transfe rr ing datafiles . 

£575 CPIM • Bisync AC-3780 64K • El Al soo n MP/ M & CP /M86. Micro to ma inframecommsth rough IBM terminal emulation . 

£41 .40 IBMPC Asynchronous Communications 64K • 13 Needs asynch ronous comms adaptor. Ma kes PC act as asyncs comms termin al. 

£1 17 .30 IBMPC IBM 3101 Emulat ion Progra m 64K 13 Makes PC act as 3101 terminal provides 3270 emu lalions when connected lo hos t. 

£638.25 IBMPC PC SNA 3270 Emulation 128K • 13 Needs SOLL adapto r card makes PC act as IBM 3270 termi nal. 

£22 .43 Sharp MZ80A • Zen 48 K • • Kl Also MZ80K & B. Full 280 editor /assemb ler. 

£115 .00 IBMPC • Interlink 48K • • T 2 Also on Sirius , Apple II, Xe rox, Osborne etc. Connects processors for dow nload ing . 

Database £132.25 App le II DB Master 48K • • • MS Avail able on hard disk. Allows 1 K record s over 100 fields. Report generali on, etc . 

£224.25 Apple II ln formex Database System 48K • • • 11 Database system which can be used to & update info on any type of reco rd. 

£402.50 Applell • Mai1ist 48K • • • • A4 Also for IBM PC & Corvus Con cept. Req uires ha rd d isk . A network ing prod uct . 

£96.60 Apple Ill • PFS: File 48K • • PS Also 1or Apple II (£ 135 .70) . Used in tandem wilh PFS (£96 .60) . 

£217 .35 Apple IIE Vis ilr end + VisiPlot 64K • • • R6 Also for CP/M. G raphic represen tation of data . Compa tib le wit h VisiCal c . 

£10 .30 BBCMode l B Filer 16K • • M7 Allows search ing , sorting, sa ving & recovery of data . 

£201.25 CP/M • Dataflowll 56K • • • G1 Also on CP /M 86. Needs 160K disk space . Extract files to link wit h other systems . 

£295.00 CP/M • lnfoStar 48K • • M 10 Also on IBM PC . MS-DOS . Integrates with Word Star and Calc star. 

£20 1.25 CP/ M Datastatt 64K • • X1 Data entry & retrieval system . Interlaces w ith WordStar. 

£499 .74 CP IM dBase II 48K • • • E1 Micro DB MS. Can be used for high level programm ing for a range of appl icat ions. 

£557.50 CP IM Supertile 56K • • • $4 Mutti·f ile database giving applicati on package informa tio n. 

£166 .75 CPIM Supersort 116 64K • • • M 10 A sort uti lity for handling various form s of data fi les . Ma inframe-l ike additio ns 

£1,840 CPIM • MDBSII 64K • T2 Also on CP/M-66 , MS-DOS , Turbo DOS, Unix and Xenix . Ma inframe-like faci l it ies. 

£569.25 Commodore 8000 The Administra tor 32K • • • 811 App lications gene rato r . No prog ramm ing involved . 

£68.4 2 Newbrain Invoic e & Cred it Program 32K • • · E2 The invoiee prog ram allows you to put in your own inlormation and des ign invo ice . 

£29 .32 Newbra in Database 40/S 32K • • E2 Inform ation gathere r, stores la rge quant ity of information & can be inter rogated at will 

£684 .25 Sirius , IBM PC, MS DOS • Tomorrow ·s Ott 1ce 128K • • • 511 Comp lete applicat ions gene rator. 

Debugger £258 .75 CP /M • Animator 64K • • • M11 Also on Unix & MStOOS, interactive source leve l debuggi ng tool tor CIS -Cobol. 

File Transfer £132 .25 CP /M BSTAM 16K • • • • L1 Needs com mon interface ports or modem access. Util ity for transfering CP /M files . 

Graphics £34.50 Apple II • Graphic Util ities 48K • • • Cl Also for Apple Ue. Pa rame ter dr ive n machine code programs' high res g raph ics . 

£24.95 Atar i Construc tor 48K • • • • C8 Less experien ced & new program mers can des ign animated sequences. 

£9.95 BBC Model A • Creative Graphics 16K • • . o w, Also for BBC model 8 .30 programs on cassette produce range of pictur es & patte rns 



£24.95 BBCModelB EOG Graphics Package 32K • • 57 Computer aided design package. Reviewed 11.3.63. 
£50.60 CP/M CPIM Graphics 64K • • D4 Range goes up to £421.70 & conforms 10 GKS Graphics Standard. 

languag e £488.75 CP/M • CISCobol 64K • • • M11 Also on Unix. Compact, interacttve ANSI 74 standard implementation of Cobol. 
£1,109.75 CPIM • Level II Cobol 96K • • • M11 Also on Unix & MS·DOS. High level ANSI 74. Compiler, mainframe-compat code . 
£396.00 CPIM Fortran SO 48K • • T2 Useful for scientific applications, where Pascal is inefficient. 
£285.20 CPIM • Pascal -MT+ 64K • • X1 ANSI standard Pascal fOt Z80 processo,s. Also on CP/M 86 (£484-90). 

£210 CP/M • Supersoft C Compiler 48K • • • M4 Also on CP/M-86, MSIOOS, PC. DOS. Fas1 implementa1ion of C. 
£114.43 COtnmodore 64 • DTL·Basic Compiler 32K • • D1 Also on COtnmodore 8000, 4000 & 3000. Also tape version on CBM 64 (£39.96). 
£16.85 BBC Model A • Lisp on the BBC 16K • • Wt Also on BBC Model B. Book available £7.50. Lisp is artifical intelligence language. 

£253.00 CP/M • ProPascal 56K • • • Et A!so on COOS. Needs two disk drives. Native code Pascal. 
£40.19 SharpMZ80A ·• Forth 48K • • K1 Also on MZBOK & Osborne. Allows implementation of Forth. 

£25 Spectrum Hisoft Pascal 48K • H5 Reviewed in PCNweek ending April 8. _Pascal compiler and screen editor. 
£421.70 Any 8 or 16 bit machine PU1 48K • • D4 A compact implementation based on ANSI standard general purpose subset of PU 1 
£350.75 IBMPC • Lattice-C 64K • • • L1 Also on MS/DOS. C' Compiler for 16 bit machines-fu ll implementation &execution 
£172.50 UCSD p-System UCSDPascal 48K • • • D4 Portable Pascal for systems devek>pment or commercial applications. 

Linker £224.25 CP/M Plink2 48K • • • L1 Up to 8 megaby1es. 
Operations £59.80 CP/M Operating GuM:le 48K • • • Et Works by putting CP/M to sleep & replacing it w ith operating environment. 
Operating system £22.94 Applell Fasdos 48K • • P4 Disk operating system tor Apples which speeds up location of binary & Applesoft files 

£277 8086micro Concurrent CPIM·86 48K T2 Enables four separate tasks to run in a single user station. 
£431.25 Many processors UCSD p-System 48K • D4 Portable user·friendty operating system inciuding one compiler. 
£126.50 8080 and 280 micros CP/M2 .2 64K D4 0/S for 8-bit micros with over 1.5 million users. 
£379.50 8080 and zao micros MP/M 64K D4 Muttiuser, multitasking. Features record & file locking. date & time stamping etc. 
£210.80 8086 and 8088 micros CP/M-86 64K D4 Manages up to one megabyte of RAM & allows up to 128 megabytesof on-line storage 
£548.20 8086 and 8088 micros MPIM-86 64K D4 Multi-user. Multi-tasking. Multi·usercapabil ity with multi-programming for each user 
£168.70 8080, zao. 8086 and 8088 micros CP/Net 64K D4 A CP/M compatible 0 /S designed to access local & networked resources. 
£295.20 Motorola MC68000 CP/M68K 64K D4 Extends CP/M to Motorma MC6800/microprocessors. Slngle user. single tasking. 

Program Generator £228.85 Apple II • Quicl<oode 64K • P4 Also on IBM PC. Program generator for dBase II. 
£126.50 CP/M • Forms-2 64K • M11 Also for Unix & MS-DOS. Programming tool, for generating Cobol code . 
£379.50 CP/M • Last One 64K • S3 Also on MS-DOS and Apple DOS . 

Programming Tool £2,500 Apple II • Pascal lsamfPascal Form 48K • A4 Also on IBM PC & Corws Concept. Needs CoM1s hard disk. Pascal prog 1001. 
£287.50 CP/M • Fileshare 48K • Mt t Also on MP/M. Bank-switched memoryorCP/M netw0<1<. 

£7.95 Dragon32 Dragon Selection 2 32K • 00 Four utility programs which can be l~ted to see how the program WOfks. 
£4.00 Sharp MZSOA • Tape Copier 48K • • D6 Back-up copier for BASIC and machine code. 

Telex £2,113.70 Superbrain • MieroTelex 64K • •• Et Also on Televideo 802. Enables automatic sending-receiving 0< telex by micro . 
Testing Tool £95.82 CP/M80 • Diagnostics II 32K • • • M4 Also on CPIM-86 and MSIOOS. Tests systems. 
Time Recording £862.50 Commodore 8000 • Minuteman 32K • • C4 Also on Commodore 4000. Time recording system. Can produce range or reports. 

£402.50 CP/M-86 • Time Recording System 64K • • • D2 Also on CP/M 80. Control over man/hour expenditure by job or account number. 
Utilities £23.00 Applell • CO!nputech Utilities Disk II 48K • •• Ct Also on Apple lle. Error chocking, copying. Single disk copy. Label disk. 

£115.00 IBMPC C-Food Smornasbord 64K • •• L1 Decimal arithmetic, low level & terminal indeoendent inout & outout. 
£79.35 CP/M Visa 80 64K • • • • M13 Constructs a menu-driven svstem to vnur desinn. 

Al ACT Pulsar, 021-454 8585A2Advanced Quality Software, Norwich 21117 A3Audiogenic, Readi:l 595647 MA Uantic Computers, Nottingham 4127771(5 KobraMicro Marketing, Henley-On-Thames 25121(6 Kemp Ltd., 01-444 5499 

~ 4"; ~ ~':li-~~i~.~h ~~n'\M:':'~~ri~~~ : ~i\'o';Electronics, 01-2031465 1 Automata UK, Portsmouth L1 Ldeboat, 01-836 9028 

n Bonsai, 01-580 0902 82 Bristol Software Factory, Brlstol 23430 13 Bug·By1e, 051-227 2299 14 By1esott, 0480-215005 IS r ~~~i ~i=~~:s~ ~~~ .rs~ ic~:e~ ii~-~!~s ~~ ~~:
1~~a8e9

xi11t::~i~63'1,°:;;~ i~i~~~r~~~ro 
BelUlowersoftware, 01-903 1816 

~:.:, -: 9~~ ~ e ~~~~~: iiu~:: 6~.rse M°iri.1~\'.:':!~ : gf'.;l't JJ76;77 MIO MicroPro, 01-499 5777 Mll MicroFocus, Cl Compu1ech Systems, 01·7940202 C2 COtnpac1 Accounting, Dorking 887373C3 Claremont Conuols, Rothbury 21081 C4 
COtnputer Services Midlands, 021·382 4171 C5 COtnshare, 01-222 5665 C6 Cax1on Software, 01-379 6502 C7 Cyderpress, 01 Owl Microoommunications, Bishops Stortford 723848 02 Omicron, 01-636 6575 
WallingfOtd 37769 Cl Channel 8 Software, Preston 53057 et Chalksott, Wellington 7117 CIO Cons1ruc1ion CO!nputing Services, 

~~:::~~~~~~~J~m;~~~ s~ ~:G~~. ~;~m~~~ t ~e~~~~: p~=~~~t1f1~ ~ i\
2
a~ r: .;:eMaam Byfteel47541 

11 Dataview, Colches1er 869414 DZ DEC, Basingstoke 59200 D3 Dragon Data, Kenfig Hill 744700 D4 Digital Research, Newbury 
: 6~r!~~.~~~9:ton 20169 

~ rw: ~tr~tt;,~f~~ m~ 1s~r:~m~~!~~nt~~i~51~i1
041 

RI Rapid Terminals, High W~ mbe 26271 112 Rabbil Software, 01-863 0833 R3 R & R Software, Gloucester 502819 n Ferrari, or-#51579 1 f2 Farmplan COtnputer Systems, Ross-on-Wye 64321 51 Systematics lnternattona Microsl:t ems, Haverh ill 61121 S2 SGS Software Products, 01-486 7498$3 Silicon Valley Trade, 
Gl Great Northern, Leeds 589980 C2 Graucom sis 1ems. 01-727 5561 01-242 2807 S4 Southdata, 01-994 77 55 Supersott, 01-861 1166 56 Seed, Brown hills 378151 57 Salamander. Brighton 
N1 Hilderbeyh 01-485 1059112 Hartford Software orthwich, 781156 H3 H & H Software, Runcorn 65566 H4 Heinemann, 01-637 n 1942 SI Sok, Software, Worcester 424152 59 Silversoft, 01·748 4125 510 Sinclair Research, Cambridge 353204 511 Stage 
3311 NSHiso , Swindon26616H6HollandAulomation,0628663695 One Software, Poole 735656 512 SBD Software, 01-870 9275 SU Starcade. 051-236 6628 514 lain S1ewart, 0259-60840 
11 lnfoonex, 01-318 421312 ln1elligence (UK), 01-543 3711 fl IBM UK Product Services, Basingstoke56144 14 IJK Software, T2Tamsys, Windsor 56747 0 Tabs, Andover 5893 T4 Thorn EMl,l>l-836 2~it TSle>eas Instruments, Bedford 6321 t 
Biackpool 2155515 Impact Software, 031-441 4257 16 Imagine Software, 051-236 6849 WI John Wiley & Sons . Chichester 784531 W2 Widglt Soltware, 01-444 5285 
11 Jarman Systems, Trin(j 6841 II Xltan Systems. Sou1hamp1on 334711 
111 Kuma C0tnputers, Maidenhead 71778 K2 Kansas City Systems, Chesterfield 850357 113 Knights, Aberooen 630526 K4 Keen ~-·--.. - ~ ___ .....__~---~~- ..... . --~ , ·---



Rates: £10 per ~ingle column cm. Min im um ~ize 3 cm . Seri e, di,<:ount a,·ailahle . Mechanical Data: Column width . I column 
57m m. 1 co lours I INmm . 3 col umn, 179111111. Copy Dates: ltl day, pr ior to pub licat ion. 

VALUE 
INTELLIGENT TERMINALS 

(. 

This term ina l exceeds TV 925 spec 1ficahon and has 
full e rgono mic swive l and tilt housing , low profile 
det ached keyboa rd , proq ramml'lbl e fu nc tion keys, 
mtell1gent p r inte r porl. a nliglo re green phospho r 
14" sc reen with full video attribu tes t1nd business 
gr.,ph1cs . Attrib ute s do not use a charac ter spac e . 
90 da y warr anty. Nation wide service through the 
largest third p.,rt y mai ntenonce grou p m the U K. 

MONITORS 

12" G reen 18 Mhz monitor m eleqont p lcislic case. 

APPLE ADD-ONS 
80 COLUMN CARD CPA 4 
£57.50 +£8.62 VAT 
80 charac1ers by 24 lines with true decenders. 
7 x 9 characte r resol ution co mpatible with BASIC, 
PASCAL llnd C P/ M. MOOcm compa tible . 

Contact: Chri,tian :\k Carth) on 01-313 3211. 

APPLE 
ZBO CARD CPA 3 
£47.99+ £7.19 VAT 
Adds a Z80 processor to your App le . Under CP/M, 
you ca n add CO BOL, FORTRAN or. BASIC 
comp iler and assembly lanquaqe lo your II p lus and 
run CP/M pack.ages such as Wordsl.ar ..ind business 
software . 

16K RA M LANGUA GE CARD CPAl 
£57 .50 +£8.62 VAT 
Exp,:mds the mternal memo ry of your II to 64K <'Ind 
memor y capc1cily o.vo.ilabl e lo l.80 card use rs from 
44K to 56K. Avtula ble to load integer BASIC under 
DOS 3.3. 

PAL CARD CPA 7 
£79.00+£ll .85 VAT 
Display your II plus colour texl <'Ind gr aphics on 
you r home te levision 

INTEGER CAR D CPA 2A 
£57 .50 +£8.62 VAT 
For access to a library of programs ln in teger 
BASIC. With any length variable name-s, slrmgs to 
255 char acters, auto line number modo, debug 
commands. 

FOR TH CARD CPA 2 
£57 .50+£8.62 VAT 
Runs the increasingly popu l(u FORTH 1,rnqu l'JQO on 
you r Apple II or II plus. 

RS 232 CARD CPA 12 
£57.50 +£8.62 VAT 
Permits ha.sic conlro l of high speed prin ters and 
p lolle rs . Programs easily wllh switch sclect.,ble 
prese t for speed , line length . au to line feed 11nd 
camaqe retu rn de lay. Handles ha lf dup lex 
commumcah<1ns from 75 to J 9200 baud. 
EJA RS 232 C or 20 mA current loop. 

VALUE 
PRINTER INTERFACE CARD CPA 9 
£38.32+£ 5.75 VAT 
Parallel p rinter inltn laee. 

APPLE DRIVE ADD -ONS 
DISK IN TERFACE CPA 6 
£47.90 +£7.19 VAT 
To connecl Apple o r co mpati ble drive 

DISK DRIVE CPA 14 
£176.00+£26.25 VAT 
Top quality J<'lpones,e slimli ne drive with cab le. 

BASE UNITS 

~ £34~,20,,,., 

BA SE 64A co mpatible with Apple ca rds and 
soflware. RAM based sys tem con tro l p rogram , 64K 
on boa rd memo ry, expc1ndoble to 192K. MINI· 
WRITER on board in RAM. 24K system memory. 
Tiny assemb ler with assembly and disasse mbly 
function. Upper c11nd lowe r case cha racters. 
Function com mand s on keyboard . Numerica l and 
cu rsor keypad. Ca n loaid 140K d1sk.ette program to 
!92K user RAM. Staggering value ! 

TO ORDER: 
Send ex acl amount including 15 % VAT 
plus £7.00 carriage and insurance, 
quoting part numbers, to: 

• WOLFCROWN· 
101 Jermyn Street 

COMPUTER RETAILERS 
MICRODEALER UK 

IS THE UK's No. 1 
SORWARE SPECIALIST DISTRIBUTOR 

The Microdealer UK Software PanfO,iocontoinsa sk>gge.-· 

~c~~:it~ ~~ h~;!. 7'J~:i~ :.2~~ sells advice, 
uperience , knowledge ond softwcr •. 
Remember, moke Microdealer UK yoxfin tcoU for software. 

RING: 
305 0521 

NOW I 

Program W anted 
Wt rtquirt qw lity pmg,ami for most mk ros. 

We pay cash ie<'s, royal lies and distribu te in lhe 
UK, USA and Europe. 

Phone: Basingstolc.e (0256) 25 10 7 
or wri 1e 10: 

DREAM SOFTWARE 
P.O. Bo..: 64, Buingstokt, Hanis.. RG21 2lB 

PCN OCTOBER 13-0 Cf OBER 19, 1983 

London SWl Y 6EE Telephone : 01-930 1991 

SORWARE 

,, ~ LOOK!LOOK! 
~~6 OUICK·Sli OT ,elf·cont,ing 
~~ joysll cks - lmprovey~,scorear 

((; ORAGON~:::o~~~lof*l ·by J._1,t;_':,( • tlp&p) 

NANOS .. quick·ref•rence " c• rd• -
.aster to ua.than t he m1uwals ! 

ORAGON32 t3 .t 5 
COMMOOORE64MC20 . [US 
6502PAOCESSOR .......... ..... ..... ....... ...... t 2.9S 

othe111, • . g.Applt,T ancfy, Sinr;jp• v,,il.tile 
DRAGON'S EYEonloffindicalor. . ..... • ............ £3.ts 
OAA.GON'STAIL JOYS11(:ke~endef • t2 .t 5 

s.nclcuh. cheQu•.(Jt<:li1.C.d no. to:· 
ELKAN ELECTRONICS, FREEPOST, 
11 Bury New ROlld. Prestwich , M.nchesl er 

M256l2. Tel.06 1·79876 13 
lu 1e.Jorh.llht!llc:ata.logue ) 

64 BUSINESS USERS 
Hardware inc luding super Epson printers at 
low prices and lots or good software in stock. 
e.g. CalcResul1, Account s Packages, Visawrite 
and Spell, Codewriter, Assemble r, Monitor, 
Programming Utilities and WAIT FOR IT -
CENTRO HI CS INTERFACES. 

TBE COMPUTER CENTRE 
17 Bri dge Street, Leighto n Buzzard. Beds. 

Tel (0525 376622 & 382504) 

I_ t / . f 37 Willowslea Road c n a "s O t WORCESTER WR3 7QP 

Ltd TRACI A~O~~!R~~~~~~~!l~~Olft 
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MICROSHOP 

MICROCARE 
1 OAKWOOD ROAD, RODE HEATH, STOKE-ON-TRENT. Telephone : (09363) 5695 

Extensive range of computer and business consumable supplies 

JOYSTICKS 64K UPGRADE 
Dragon and BBC 'B' 

Microcare Joysticks have been a popu lar choice by 
the trade for bulk suppl ies and are now avai lab le by 
return post direct to the user. 

Microcare offer an upgrade service to give 
64K user ram for the Dragon 32. This is an 
internal modification carr ied out at our 
technical service laboratories . We are 
geared up to give a rapid service with rigid 
quality control. The price includes a quote 
"basis relocator program" to move basic 
from rom into ram where it is fully 
accessible. Also included is a 64K fourth 
program written by M & J Software -
accepted as being the most powerful 
fig-forth implementation available for the 
Dragon. 

Analogue Type . Smooth proporti ona l contr ol from 
twin patentiometers for instant , accurate response 
with rapid fire button ideally suited to graphic 
design and games . 

Switching Type. Incorpora ting a rugged ly de· 
signed self·centering , B·direction contro ller with 
reliable micro-switchers under rapid fire button. 
Recommended for games of the frogger type . 

Dragon Analogue ............... £7 .00each + 50pp&p 
Dragon Switching .............. . £8.50 each + SOp p&p 
BBC Analogue ................. £17.00apair + SOpp&p 

Total cost included insured return carriage 
= £60. 

BBCSwitching .......... ....... £20.00apa ir + SOpp&p 
Forth user manual available for £5. 

PERIPHERALS 

ZXSpectrum 
PRO 48 MEMORY 

- EXTENSION 

Tum your 16K machine to the powerful 48K 
Spectrum . Using the iden tica l components Sine· 
lair uses. to UP9rade a 16K Spectrum issue 2 (blue 

~:si~v~ ~%·~~7:1:ipsf:~~r~e:wts~~~u~ 
compa tible with all Sinclair add-ons. 

Comple te with compr ehensive instructions and 
carries our complete Warranty. 

£23 Inclusive of V.A.T . & p.p. 
Mail Orders only. Cheques/P .O.s to: 

PROTEC NICS 
24125 Walton C rescen t, 

OXFO RD OX1 2SG 
Telex 837853 MIMO G. 

OFFER 

FANTASTIC OFFER! 
A once in a life-time offer for 
personal computer owners. 

Send a S.A.E. tor full details 
to: 

MOUNDPORT LTD. 
151 Albert Street, 

Southampton 

SOFTWARE 

SOFTWARE 
FOR YOUR 

CBM64 
SCRAMBLE .... .............. ...... ......... £6.50 
FROGGER .............. ...... .... .. ...... . £6.50 
SPRITEMAN ......... ............ .. ........ £6.50 
CRAZYKONG ...... .. £6.50 
PANIC.... .. .... .. £6.50 
LANDER . .. ...... .. .... £11.00 
ATTACKOFTHEMUTANTCAMELS ....... . £7.50 
MATRIX...... .. .... £7.50 
STAR TREK.. .£6.50 
ROX .... .... ...... ............ . .... £4.95 
GRID RUNNER.. .. .. £7.50 

A NEW ADVENTURE 
FORYOUR64 

DEAD MAN 'S GOLD : £8.50 
We dare you to seek the treasure and return 
it to the correct grave. 

NEW ADVENTURE FOR 
YOUR VIC 20 + 16K 

THE ENCHANTED CHALICE : £7.50 
Find the Chalice if you can. 

Cheques/P.0 . to: 

BYTEWELL 
203 COURT ROAD 

BARRY , 
S. GLAM CFS 7EW 
Tel: (0446) 742491 

FREEPOST 
BATHBA24TD 

EXCALIBUR SOFT: 
C'() AVAJ...ON COMPUTING 

Presents 'Survival' for unexpanded VIC 20s 
5 exciting games on one cassette 

Ter8:1':;~;9~~:::-~~~Y~~in. 
ALSO see Av~M~~J~uriJa·s unbeatable 

r:::J~ ~;~:~:,1a;::aa;ror~~';e~~: 
sive catalogue. 

AVALON COMPUTING 
14 Cliff Road . Homsea , 

North Humbe rside , HU 18 1LL. 
TEL : 04012 ·5112, 

PROGRAMMERS 
We urgentty require good Quality softWareforthe Li.. 
Spectrum. For the right material we offer -

!~~~~o:~:e ~r:~i~~= f~ra~~!:nTu~i~~ 
in the U.K. and a high 25% Royalty. 

SPARTAN SOFTWARE 
9 Cotswold Terraco, Chipping Norton. 

Oxon. 

PCN OCfOBER 13-0CfOBE R 19, 1983 
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MICROSHOP 

SPECIALISTS IN 
HOME COMPUTERS 

AQUARIUS* ATARI* COMMODORE 
SORD * TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
FULL RANGE OF 

PERIPHERALS & ACCESSORIES 

A HUGE RANGE OF 

software 
FOR THE ABOVE COMPUTERS PLUS 

BBC, DRAGON, NEWBRAIN , ORIC 

••• •STOP PRESS•••• 
Hisoft Pascal now available for lhe SHARP MZ7001 
PascaJ for the ZX SPECTRUM now includes FREE LogcHtyle Turt le Graphics ! 

~;:,~cer,~~s=~11~a= r:!wa! ~J•t": (~e:be~:er need lrom an 
PricH: .... STOP PRESSu .. 

HISOFT PASCA L 4 tape version (S HARP MZBOA/K/8 , MZ700 , NEWBRA1N etc.) £40 .25 

~~ 
HISOFT PASCAL.4 tape version (48k ZX SPECTRUM) £25 

HISOFT PASCA L 4 disk version 
(SHARP MZ80AIB/K, SUPERBRAIN, RML380Z, a· formats e tc.) 

OEVPACd isk version (Gemini G805 0tG 81 SfOl'mats) 

DEVPAC tape version- ZX SPEC TRUM 

t•• 
t<S 
£1< 

£25 
IN : OEVPAC tape vefM)(I - NewSra in 

LIONHOUSE, 227 TOTTENHAM CT. RD. All the above prices are futly lncluSNe of 15% VAT and P&P within the UK. Add £2 for 
ord8f's 10 the main land of Europe and £4 to Olh8!' countries . 

LONDON, Wl 
TEL: 01-63 7 3024 HIS OFT 

AND AT: 215 HIGH ST., SUTTON., SURREY 
TEL: 01-643 5494 

13 GoosHcr• Ch«ldi ng · ~ 
ton L•lghton Buu •rd 

r!:1~~ ·,1 - · 

SUPPLIES 

DISKETTE PRICES SLASHED 

Wabash Datallfe Nashua 
B"OISKErnS 
Single Side/Single Density 20.00 27.60 20.80 
Single Side/Double Density 24.00 26.10 22.10 
Double Side/Single Density 25.00 31.00 
Double Side/Double Density 30.00 31.00 23.40 

5YI' DISKETTES 
Single Side/Single Density 17.50 19.70 15.60 
Single Side/Double Density 20.00 19.70 16.90 
Double Side/Double Density 21.50 28.50 19.50 
Single Side/Quad Density 27.00 25.80 24.70 
Double Side/Quad Density 32.00 36.00 26.00 

CONWAY COMPUTER 
SERVICES LT D. 

PCN39Co1nv1vRuad Lo ndonN1 ~3B B 01 tl00 1796 

PCN OCTOBER 13-0CTOBE R 19, 1983 

PROGRAMS 

[ocea,1 
URGENTLY REQUIRE 
GAMES PROGRAMS 

Ocean Publishing Limited, publishers for a major software house, 
urgently require good game programs for home micros. 

ZX SPECTRUM, COMMODORE 64, DRIC, 
DRAGON, VIC-20 and ACORN ELECTRON 

Our national dealer network ensures maximum 
sales. Should your program be accepted we will pay 

top royalties or buy your copyright. 
Write in con~ toth6 

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT MANAGER, 
Ocean Publishing Limited, Ralli Buildings, Stanley Street, Manchester 

M3 5FD. OR TfLEPHONE: 061-832 7049 

SERVICES 

>c lu •ii ,~ ,,~c .. 1 ., I " , t'c " ~' ~' l"'.J , ~ 0~., 
pt c roc , lr ~,. \, \ t,r,, ··~ f l te• • , i i HJ ~~ 

WANTED GAMES 
&PROGRAMS 

If you h,ive ,iny ldeu for compute r gama which -ie e11n 
deve lop,e ,ind m,r ht • chat with our creative dir ector . 
• FREELANCE M/ C PROGRAMMERS REQUIRED 
• HIGH ROYALTIES PAID 
We are looking for orig inal game s and 
educational progr,m s for : -
COMMODORE 64 • VJC 20 • BBC 
SPECTRUM • ORIC I 
Please contM:t: IMS Software 

143 145 Uxbr 1dge Road Lond on W1 3 9A V 
Telephone 01 567 6288 
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CABLES& 
SWITCH BOXES 

FRE E /LLUSTRA TED 
DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE 

Call 
DENHAM (0895) 832375 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

HOMESTEAD ELECTRONICS 
24 OXFORD ROAD, 

DENHAM , UXBRIDGE, 
MIDD LESEX 

COMPUTER 
CONSUMABLES 

QUALITY DISKS AT 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

Maclli.1 Pric1111rlll0110 
CemmodonPet From£2CMN'.I 
Tandy Fmm£20·00 
Os!torlel £20-00 
Aff ltll !:20-00 

~rf.!.'JI~'° m:: 
IIMP.C. J.!:i::::::gt: 
Slrla SIRgleli ded£24 ·0CI 

OCM1bl11kftd£33·00 
Pricesm exdu$/wcfl/.A.T Post,oe&P~llldudtd W'lpriot. 

01-699-4040 

CLUBS 

DO YOU OWN AN 
HX-20 MICRO? 
IF SO TELEPHONE 
US ON 01-9981494 

SHOPS 

FOR BBC , SPECTRUM & 
ALL LEADING MICRO'S 
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGA TE ST 

TEL: 0785 41899 

STOK E-ON-TR ENT: 
MARKET SQUARE ARCAD E 

TEL : 0782 268620 

SOFTWARE 

GREAT NEWS FOR DRAGONS! 
DELTA 20 FAST SPRANG RETURN JOYSTICK 

A cut-down version of our top sell ing Delta 
14 hand sets . The same robust ball and 
socket jointed jorstick . Fully ana logued. 
Potentiometers with rapid sprang r.eturn to 
centre position . The key pad of the Delta 14 
has been blanked off to leave just twin fire 
buttons fo r left or right handed operatio ns. 
Delta 2D joysti ck for Dragon £10 or £19.50 
per pair. Prices inc VAT and P&P. 

... VOL TMACE LTD r=i 
~ PAR K DRIVE I.a. 

BALD OCK , HERT$ 

Suitable for Spectrum, Orie, Lynx, Sord, Vic 20, 

~rd~ i: tiliih~~~: ~~hm~s~iJ~ 

~~~:r: ~~~ry~d h~~~ter lmanual, leads. ro~~r,ra:~~r ~fo~~~~ player and five cassettes. 

C13 .95 Inc VAT+ 

Dust covers aJso :!~!": f::~'::v~p..iter, printer etc. 
Dealer enquines welcome. 

SHERBORNE DESIGNS 
Vk:tory KouM, SA The R•nk , 

North Bradley, Trow bridge, Witts. 
Tel: 02214 4425 

LOO K- COMPUTER STATIONERY 
SMALL OR I.A.AGE QUANTITIES AYA IU. BlE 

CominuousliS11n;pq,er.-n1sic:•oroi.n.soo. 1000, 2000s11ee1 
Conlinuous~:-t&igerang,tof si.tHin~ ol500-6000, 

'-rgllfqlJlt*t181a>I~ . 
Conm.loos~CINnlt\1kits 

Storeyourwot1t 1,1~fnorwolourprintoulbindets. 
CNlogue on requ,nt . Speedy JteNa. 
HCL COMll'UTER SUll'PLIE S 

t9GAEENLANOS ROAD, KEMSING, 
SEVENOAKS , KENT. 

TE~~9~~~~~~18 

HARDWARE 

MICRO LINES 
80 £226 
82A £396 
92P £509 
92S £615 
83A £566 
93P £736 
93S £842 
84P £906 
84S £10ll 

PRIC ES IN C. CARRIAGE. EXC. VAT. 
RING FOR PRICE LIST 

Harrison Computer 
Suppli es 

ST RUTT STREET , HELPER, 
DERBYSHIRE DES JUN 

Te l (0773) 820202 

PERSONAL COMPUTERS 
GAMES COMPUTERS 

LARGE STOCKS OF 

BBC,DRAGON 
AND SPECTRUM 

We also carry an extensive range of 
sof tware, games, monitors, 

printers and drives. 

"BASICS" 
DECTRADE LTD 

_39-41 TRUST BOULEVARD 
WEST BRIDGFORD, NOTIINGHAM 

TEL, 0602 819713 TELEX, 377678 NETWRK 

MICROSHOP 
CALL 

CHRISTIAN McCARTHY 
ON 

01-6366890 
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' MICROSHOP 

MICROTALKER 
S~eech synthesiser for the 

ORIC and BBC 
Now you can make your OR IC or BBC speak any word, phrase 

or senten~HE~l<l~:s~~fifi~~;'TALKER 

;,~;~:l~b1:i°ac:ybE~;,r~h8!~:d~:~1b:~~~:,~~::~:J>:~d :;~k~~ ~~d;:i~·obn~~i:vh~~~ 
beol,ngu ,sltouse 1t 

* Simple to program in BASIC Spolcon oul .pul <on cosiy be bu,lt into ol ! '>Orts of 
programs from games lo contro l and oducohono l ptog,oms 
• Rc<1lidic '>pee-eh. By us ing allophones with <1ddcd inflection h,ghly comprnheMive 
speech con be produced 

;:.~<i~,;~~ b~:::s r,:•: I~~ ~~he~~~,?;:e~~;;~c~-~r:: d~v'!: e~R~~~~ !~~~~':di~l~~( 
pr!ntercommands ontheORIC-1 thu ~no special machine code i'> roquircdtodrovc the 
printer port 
• Use s ,;cry little memory, mo1ol words on ly requ ire 4-10 bytes each 
• NohiddC"n e:tlr astobuy, i.e . NOeK l ra ROMs , de-<1lerupgrodc,or1.poc,a l 111toriatos 
required 
* Built in amp, ¥olumu conlrol and ipl"oker 
* Output lo HI.FI through Spin DIN ski 
• Comprehen,i¥e 17 page instruction manua l i11clud1119 ovur 170 eKomple words p lus 
2 demonst•cition and development program! on co,se lle FREE• 

;i,!tf~~t°~:~:::f~~!m':~~~~}n~~R~'b~~ic~V0
1U9o:!ts\:~~~a;~,t!~;, ':t~b/~::,0

~ 

spoken output is preferred or required 

All this for the amazing price of only 

£ 49 • 95 + £1·50 p&p + VAT 
Don't delay ORDER NOW 

.. \n, ~ , >~c~ . M ,-. , ~ -;;, C ', ·,~ ~ • 

R.P.S. ELECTRONICS (DEPT PCN) 
UNIT C200, SALT AIRE WORKSHOPS 

ASHLEY LANE, SHIPLEY. WEST YORKSHIRE BD17 7SR 

,:..'hcr~c ('' SAL 
DCALER ENQUIRIES WELC(Mfl 

i············· ........................................................... : I ASTROLOGY l 
it USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS: merely key in birth information : 
it as requested by the computer - READ OUT (and/or PRINT OUT) -1< 

1 what is normally the result of many hours of painstakingly tedious t 
and complex mathematical calculations using tables , ephemera , -1< 
etc. t 

I THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN ; THE SIGNS AND -1< 

POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS IN THE EQUAL OR : 
PLACIDUS HOUSE SYSTEMS . -I< 

!i THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS- THE LUNAR NODE- THE ; 
it PART OF FORTUNE - THE VERTEX - THE SIDEREAL TIME ~ 

: ~;~l~Tte~~L+~~~D~1J~~0~~':~~~1T~fli~~1~~~: t 
: RADIX INFORMATION . t 
: Fort heZXSP ECTRUM(48K) ZODIAC·FGP only £15.00 t 
: Forthe DRAGON3 2 ZODIAC·D only £15.00 t 
it BOTH THE ABOVE PROGRAMS ALLOW FOR USER SELEC· -t< 

;**: TION OF EITHER NATAL OR PROGRESSED MODE AT THE 1-1< 
::;: TOUCH OF A KEY. 

The ZX SPECTRUM program displays and prints out all the 
astrological signs for the sun. moon and plants , as well as house 
cusps and aspect indicators in the conventional GRAPHICS ! normally used by astrologers. It also allows for user choice of t 

:::: degrees of orb for aspects. .; 
* IN ALL, THESE TWO PROGRAMS PROVIDE A POWERFUL -1< 
: TOOLFORTHEKEENASTROLOGICALSTUDENTASWELLAS t 
; THE WORK ING PROFESS IONAL ASTROLOGER . t 
~ FortheZX81(16K) ZODIAC·I only £10.00 i 
;,. Giving all the information needeo to erect a natal chart . i 
~ ZODIAC-II only £8.00 

for planetary aspects , midpo ints and orbal strengths : ... 
: STELLAR SERVICES t 
: 8 FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY t 
: Tel: (0532) s92no t 
t**************************************~ 

SOFTWARE SITUATIONS VACANT MICROSHOP CLASSIFIED 

DRAGON/ATOM/ORIC-1 
ADD LOW-COST 1/0 POWER 

WITH A VIA BOARD 
Drive extra 1/0 devices. from LEDs & 
switches to extra periphera ls. Link 2 micros 
for data/program transfer , spool listings to a 
second micro to print/save etc. (see TEV 
LINK below) . 
=~-=,~~.r~~~~~~~~.! 
10Ci*,ig1orNSycon,8CbOntopell;)hefa 1S--=eonn.ctort: .... lilable 
totOragon.Aloffl . TNIBoa,dmaybe inwtaoedtomoetOIMl'6502/ 
e90il tnlcrol. and ma~ be shated t,erw-, mlc's by ~:ng lhe --SOFTWARE: 'TEVLINK' pdage ~ 2-ll'ladW'le p,sralel lfflk (2 
Boardsneedod)~dAj)Ndaboul8KOA TA.byles-aeoondMh•ror 

~ ·SPOOlEAili'ICMled(~ I BoardMeaed)cooneciprinteJ 
port to VL't.boen:I onreoei<mg m,c,o.,,O..,,e flOfffial llS T!PnlNT tllC. 
A.ssembk!dboafd + A.tomoomedor ttS.50 
Assernbledboafd + Dr;tgc)!'lconnector t18 .7!i 

~~~m .0r:=.~ [~:·~ 
OTHER SOFTWARE: 
CAVE QUEST. uncs.i,-.-ld qutt51 tortr1• Mg 
ol power.Oragon,"AiomiOriccasseu. £2.30 
TEVROO'S KINGDOM: A ~irM quntlor m. 
powers(andlul'WVal): One tS .15 
Clehefsoftw9r•tt'ldl'lat'dw.Weavailable&aon. 
T.M.L DATABASE 

:!!~~~~~'1:-i::~~~ 
cocleP,-(9'Ufl . 

MAIL ORD ER ONL Y. 
SEND FOR LISTS/DE T AILS 

All prices fully inclusive of VAT, PIP et c. 
Tevwanl Mie1otecll ltd, (Dept PCN} 

403 D•llow Road, Luton , LU1 1 UL . 
Tel. (0582) 418906 

PCN OCTOBER 13-0 CTOBER 19. t983 

RUN YOUR OWN 
SOFTWARE 

CENTRE 

An oportunity has arisen for a person to 
manage a 

SOFTWARE CENTRE 
IN KENT 

The suitable applicant should be very 
interested in Computer Software/Hard· 
ware (preferably qualified) and have a 
high level of integrity, self motivation 
and business acumen. Salary by 
negotiation. 

Please apply in writing to: 
Mrs. G. Burton (Personnel Officer) 
T. Denne & Sons Limited, 
Watermill, Wye, 
Kent TN25 5DR. 

e Bir DlscNnl on software, JJK , Progra m Power, 
Ultimate, Llama.soft . SA E for detailed list to A.C.K. 
Data, 21 Salcombe Drive , Redhill, No tti ngham. 

e TN4IJ 32K colour comp ute r owners exp and you r 
machines RAM by 16K wilh the Caveman Expande r 
prog ramme. Co mplet e ly softwa re based, o n tape . Th is 
programme gives you RAM in the region normally 
occupied by cartridge programme only £14.95 by 
return . Post cheque/PO to Caveman Computers . SS 
Iona Road, Windy Nook. Gat eshead, Tyne and Wear. 
Backed by no quibble guarant ee . 

• s,.ctrwa, eo...o.r. 64, Vic 20 , P/Mari progra ms 
wanted. High royalilics for adventure , War and 
Arcade games. Samples to: Video -Soft , Edenderry 
Lodge, Banbridge , N. Ireland. 

• tl-Rn a.dtt with nudge , hold and sepa rate gamble 
screen for Dr agon . £4 . Pa yable toS .A .S . Soft ware, 20 
Admira lty Road , Mab lcthorpc. Lincolns hir e. 

e GNit48K, 300K18CPU with Num erick eypad , lower 
case, plu s30 13 expan sion box, RS232, disc controlle r, 
twin 35 track Shugart driv es , cables, manuals, superb 
softwar e, DOS plus utiliti es , exce llent conditi on, £650 
Che lot . Tel : 04427 45702 (eve nings) . 
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QUIT ,_ 

) I [ 
ntn , topped pley_ 

g ::/lim ~:n~:~c~~:n~~~ may have 
noticed that the phone number 

O 
we printe d in a Billboard ad did 

, not connect you with a Tandy 
'\. PC! seller. The num ber fell foul _ _:_ ___ ~:::=----~-------....:::::=====:::;::===========::::..J of a printing error; it shou ld 

have bee n Bristol (0272) 
7354 19. 

Come in Kaminiski 
Anyone calling the num ber 
given for Tony Kaminiski at 
Couc hmead Commun ications 
( last week 's Dat elines) may be 
wonder ing why the number is 
that of a school. App arently the 
old numb er of 01-788 1102 has 
been changed to 01-633 1102. 

Orie attains 
ovality 
Did you hear the one about 
Oric 's disks ? 

- Th ey're oval. Orie used an 
Orie to design them. 

PCN Dat elines keeps you in touch with up-coming events. Make 
sure you enter the m in your diary. 

PCN Datelines shou ld send the informatio n at least one month 
before the event. Write to PCN Dat elines, Persona l Computer 
News , 62 Oxford Street , London WJA 2HG. Organisers who would like deta ils of coming events included in 

UK EVENTS 

£,ent 
CO MP EC 
Computer Graphics European 
Conference & Ex_hibition 
International Business Show 
Microcomputer or Word. Processor? 
Computer Ope n Day Exhibition 

Dates 
Novembe r15- 18 
Octobe r 17-20 

October 18-26 
October20 
October 27 

Lancaster & Morecambe Computer October 29 
Club Ope n Day 
Software Expo November 8-10 

Malvern Micro Fair 

Manchester Apple Village 
Humberside Computer Fair 

Nove mber 12 

Novembe r 13-16 
Novembe r 20 

OVERSEAS EVENTS 

[fffll 

Computer Systems Internatio nal 
Trade Fair & Congress 

Dain 
October 17-21 

Computer Technology Exhibition October 18-2 1 

Asian Personal Computer H ardware October 19-22 
& Software Show 

88 

Venue 
London Olympia 
Wembl ey Confere nce Centre 

NEC , Birmingham 
Piccadilly Hotel, Manchester 
Park Hotel, Card iff 

Lower Town Hall, Lancaster 

Wembley Conference Centre, 
London 
Malvern Winter Gardens, 
Worcestershire 
Belle Vue, Manchester 
Winter Gardens, Cleethorpes 

Venue 
Munich, West Germany 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

Hong Kong 

Organisers 
Reed Exhib itions, 01·6438040 
On line Services, 09274 282 11 

Beta Exhib itions Ltd, 01-405 6233 
IWP Association , 01-242 8699 
Tony Kaminiski, Couchmead Communications 
Ltd , 01-633 1102 
Brian Sheldon , 0524 6183 1 

l nterco, 01-948 3111 

Personal Computer Fairs, \Vorceste r 22659 

Database Publication s, 061-456 8383 
Jenson Lee, Grimsby Computer 
Club , 0472 42559 

Organisers 
ECL Exhibit ion Agencie s, 01-486195 1 

Conference & Exhibition Management Services 
SDN BHD , 9-A Jalan SS24/8, Taman Megah , 
Peta ling Jay a, Sclango r. 
ECL Exhibition Agencies Ltd., 01-4861951 

PCN OCTO BER 13-0 CTOBER 19. 1983 



Send to : MICRO SPEECH OFFER. P.O.BOX 1, GATESHEAD NE8 1AJ 
o, telephone: NEWCASTLE (06321 824683 

Please send me ........... MICRO SPEEC H un its. 

N aime (Pr l nt cl•1rly) .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . ... ... . ... ....... . . 

Address . ......... ....... .... .. ...... .. .. ... .... .. .......... ................ ..... ... . 

.................... .... ......................... ... ..... Postcode ........ .................... ... ..... .. ..... . 

I tnclose Cheque/Postal Order payable to "Micro Speeeh Offer" 

o, debit my Buclayca rd/Access account No.! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
I undent and that I can have my mon ey bac k with in 10 d 11v1 of pu rch111e if I am not del ighted. 
Please allow 21 days for de livery . 12 mo nt hs par ts and la bour guar antee . 

Signed......................................................................... R•f c::J 

ONLY 

£29.95 
EACH 

ALL INCLUSIVE 





In Part 3 of Everything You 
Always Wanted to Know 
About Programming ••• 
But Were Afraid to Ask, 
we introduce you to 
arrays, show you how to 
follow flowcharts and 
add to your sketch code 
skills. 

'. 
', 
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ACTIONS 
AND 
OB.IECTS 

tast-k you saw how the 
English language could 
be ueed to describe In 

outline the events In • pro
gram. This -k we discuss 
the slmllerltles between the 
actions (verbs) In • program 
end the objects (nouns) . 

We'll use the same type of 
'sketch code' programming 
•• last -k to describe the 
elements that make up this 
fonyi of design. 

Something not often real
ised about so-called 'natural' 
languages ls that we drew en 
artl,flclel distinction between 
ecttons end objects . A dis· 
tlnctlon 1fhlch Is ell the more 
absolute by virtue of Its 
being unmentioned . 

Considered as 'events', 
both actions end objects are 
Identical. That Is, as time 
passes, they 'occur '. 

Since we have shown that 
a program may be quite 
adequately described In • 
natural language (English In 
this case), It Is not Im
possible to apply Identical 
rules to date. If you apply this 
principle to date-structures 
what can you do , If you use 
the best, most elegant, and 
correct grammar to describe 
It? 

Well, look at this , for exam· 
pie .. . • restatement of the 
Job originally given . First we 
will separate everything 
which Is concerned with des
cribing date-objects Into one 
piece, leaving all the actions 
untll later. 

Cobol programmers wlll 
recognise the technique , It's 
the old DATA DIVISION 
again. Pas~I. PL/1, Ada and 
C programp,ers will recog
nise It as a declaration, but 
Beale has never heard of the 
Idea . 
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THE LANt::UAt::E 
Begin: 

~ 
There are things called: 

Objec t, Type , 
and lists called: 

Position , with two values (X, and Y), 
Appl ication , with three values (Game, Mouse , Editor) , 
l kons. with some values (empty) , 
Cursors , with fou r values (Flashing , So lid, Underli ne , Query ), 
Things Like Spaceships , with some values (empty). 
Channel , wi th four values (Keyboard , Joys tickX, JoystickY , Mouse), 
Reply , with four va lues (Key , JoyX , JoyY , Squeak), 
Move wh ich has four lists called Directions (Up, Down , Left , Right) , each being two lists called 

Key and Squeak , each be ing lists with three parts (("Q ", "W" and "E"), ("E", "D" and "C"), ("C", 
"X" and "Z") and ("Z", "A" and "Q")). and ((8 , 1 and 2), (2, 3 and 4), (4, 5 and 6) and (6, 7 and 8)) , 
and a number ca lled Bias value (- 1, + 1, - 1, + 1). 

I' This could be wr itte n more clearly as: 

Move which has 
four lists called Directions (Up , Down , Left , Right) , 

each be ing two lists called Key and Squeak , 
each being lists with three parts (("Q", "W" and "E"), 

("E" , ·o· and "C"J, 
("C", "X" and "Z") and 
("Z", "A " and "Q")), 

and ((8 , 1 and 2) , 
(2 , 3 and 4) , 
(4 , 5 and 6) and 
(6 , 7 and 8)) , 

and a number called Bias value (- 1, + 1, - 1, + 1). 

or maybe: 
Move whic h has four lists each being two lists , (each of which are lists wi th three parts), and a 

number , called Directions ((Up , Down , Left , Right) , (Key (("Q", "W" and "E"), ("E", "O" and "C") , 
("C", "X"and "Z")and( "Z", "A"and "Q")), and (Squeak , ((8, 1 and2) , (2, 3and4), (4,5and6)and(6 , 
7a nd8 )) , andB ias( - 1, + 1, - 1, + 1). 

which would be written mo re clearly as : 
Move which has four lists each being two lists , (each of which are lists wi th three parts) , and a 

number , called 
Directions ((Up , Dow n, Left , Right) , 

(Key (("Q", "W" and "E"), 
("E", "0 " and "C"), 
("C", "X" and "Z") and 
("Z", "A " and "Q")) , 

and (Squeak, ((8 , 1 and 2) , 
(2, 3 and 4) , 
(4, 5 and 6) and 
(6, 7 and 8) , 

and Bias (- 1, + 1, - 1, + 1). 

both of wh ich are effec tively the same as: 
Move Up Key 

Squeak 
Bias 

Down Key 
Squeak 
Bias 

Left Key 
Squeak 
Bias 

Rig ht Key 
Squeak 
Bias 

and carry ing on with the code ., 

("Q", "W" and "E") 
(8 , 1 and 2) 
- 1 
("E", "O" and "C") 
(2, 3 and 4) 
+ 1 
("C", "X" and "Z") 
(4, 5 and 6) 
- 1 
("Z", •A" and "Q") 
(6, 7 and 8) 
+ 1 

' 
" 



J 
PULL OU'f' &KEEP 

Select the Ty pe from the list Appl ications 
If Type is a Game: the Object is in the list ThingslikeSpaces hips 
If Type is a Mouse : the Objec t is in the list Icons 

and default to : the O bject is in the list Curso rs 

loop around is here : 
go to the point g ive n by posit ions (X and Y) and disp lay the Object. For the number of Channels , 

Reply (number ) is wha t's fou nd in Channel (num ber) . 
If Reply (Key) is "S ", repea tedly , Reply (Key) is what's on the keyboard until Reply (Key) is "S" I' 

Loop until "S" is pressed aga in • 1 
If the Reply (Key) is not "L" do O rderpr ocessing , do Anythingelse , and go to Loop around. 
End . 

Orde rprocess ing is: 
For eac h Move (directio n) , fo r Re ply (Key and Squeak ), if Reply (Rep ly number) is in Move (Key for 

the Directio n) or Reply (which wi ll be Joy Y 
,11 Move (Direction) is UP or DOW N, and JoyX if LEFT or RIGHT) is the same as the Move (Bias for 
the direction) then the Move (Bias for the Direction ) to Position (whic h will be Y if Move (Direction) 
is UP or DOW N, and X if it's LEFT or RIGHT). 

/' Or in better Englis h : • 1 
For eac h Direction of Movement , for the Rep lies from Key and Squeak , if the Reply N is in the Keys 

for the Direc tion of Movement or the Reply (which will be JoyY if the Direct ion of Move ment is UP 
or DOW N, and JoyX if it's LEFT or RIGHT), is the same as the Bias for the direction of Moveme nt 
then add the Bias for the Direct ion of Movement to the Position (which will be Y if the Direction of 
Move ment is UP or DOWN , and X if it's LEFT or RIGHT). 

Go back. 

Anythingelse is : 
(the rest of the prog ram goes here) 
Go back. 

Appltcadon (with three values Game, Mouse, Editor) 

T ~------- -~~~~ 

1 
Move - up, down, left and right 

SKETCH 
CODE 
VOCAB. 
In the series of diagram s be
low you 'll see what the sketch 
code program actually looks 
llke. When the code Indicates 
that the computer needs to 
know about input devices , it 
actually means keyboards, 
mice and joysticks . This 
could , however, be extended 
to include llght pens , track 
balls and various other ways 
of communicating with the 
computer. 

Slmllarly , the computer 
knows from the program that it 
must generate either a 
flashing square , solld square, 
underline or query when a 
cursor Is required . 

After the terms have been 
defined In the sketch code, the 
program can start to do things , · 
with them. " 

The final expresston of the program 
discussed on this page would follow 
the orde r below. To help you 
understand what might otherwise 
bea meaningless mass of text we 
have included some gnphic 
symbols that represent the vvious 
gr1phk chok es. 
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PROCEDURE Get up; 
BEGIN 

Get out of bed ; 
Put on dressing gown; 

END 

PROCEDURE Wash; 
BEGIN 

Wash yourse lf; 
Shave; 
Brush teeth ; 
Comb hair; 

END 

PROCEDURE Go to work; 
BEGIN 

Get coat and briefcase ; ~ -: 
Kiss wife goodbye ; ~~.A.:~7-:::~ 
Leave for work 

END 

PROGRAM Breakfast ; 
BEGIN 

Getup ; 
Wash; 
Eat breakfast; 
Goto work 

END . 

When writing Pascal In 
pseudo -code , the Pascal 
word s are typed In boldface . 
In this example, you are 
shown the modul es or 
" procedures " that comp rise 
the busi ness of breakfasting 
and getting going in t he 
morning . 

The four proc edures are 
Get up , Wash, Eat breakfast , 
Go to Work and then in the 
main program all th ose 
procedures are " called " In 
the order in wh ic h they 
sho uld be executed . You can 
see them being called in the 
" listing " of breakfa st , the 
main program. 
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GOIAIITH 
THE 

l=LOIAI 
This week we continue our 
investigation of program 
flowcharts , how you write them 
and what you do with them , and 
follow it up with an introduction 
to algorithms. 

• Progra m flowcharts - So far the types of 
flowchart discusseo, oiock and system, do not 
indicate the internal operations of the computer 
program ie the code. 

Program flowcharts represent the operations 
to be carried out by the computer. Th!lre are 
two types of program flowchart - the outline 
chart and the detailed chart. It's up to program
mers whether they wish to use one type or 
both, but for very large programs it's a good 
idea to use outline charts, as they will give you 
a good idea of the subtasks that your program 
will have to perform. 

The outline flowchart is the first stage of 
turning a systems flowchart into the necessary 
detail to enable the programmer to write the 

~~i\i.c:.:J program. They present the computer opera
tions that are to be performed, but only in 
general. The standard programming symbols 
are used, and when the detailed flowchart is 
prepared, each symbol within the outline flow
chart would normally be expanded. 

The detailed flowchart represents the last 
stage of planning before the actual business of 
writing the program. The detailed charts will 
contain the necessary steps that the program 
must take. Note that the detailed flowchart 
doesn't contain any code in a particular pro
gramming language, but statements in English 
such as set count to 1, Read master file, and so 
on. The reason for this is to be independent of 
any particular language, although it is possible 
to write a detailed flowchart with actual prog
ramming statements. 

When preparing a flowchart, remember that 
you should show the necessary detail of the 
problem to enable you to write code from the 
final chart. Be liberal with paper and do not 
clutter it with lines. Look at diagram 2 (page 245), 
and you can see that connectors have been used 
instead of flow lines. This makes the flowchart 
easier to read. Also note that the flow lines have 
an arrow pointing to the direction that the control 
is to follow. When writing the flowchart , keep it 
tidy. Two rules can be followed here. 

First, write the chart from the top left of the 
page, and go down and to the right. Secondly, 
when branching, draw your flow lines to the 
right when going down and draw them to the 
left when going up, diagram 2 shows this with 
the exceptions of E and I. 

When you have completed the flowchart, 
follow it through. This will show any mistakes, 



which can then be corrected before any coding 
is done. Looking at diagram 2, you can see that 
the loop G could end up with the caller waiting 
for a long, long time before the phone is 
answered. 

The flowchart also enables you to optimise 
your code. Diagram two shows us that the 
process of replacing the receiver has been 
done twice, at E and K. This is quite inefficient 
and should be avoided at all costs. 

Finally , remember that flowcharts are used 
to aid and not hinder you. At first, it may seem 
complicated, but after using them for a while , 
they can be of great benefit. 

Algorithms 
An algorithm is quite simply a set of instructions 
which are used to solve a problem. They have 
been used by many people for many different 
reasons for a very long time. The early Greek 
mathematicians used algorithms to solve prob· 
lems, and so do you. In fact, any set of 
instructions can be called an algorithm. 

Here is an al!)orithm to open a door: 

1) Put hand on handle. 
2) Grasp handle. 
3) Turn handle to left. 
4) Take one step backwards. 
5) Pull handle towards yourself . 

Looking at the algorithm, it is plain to see that 
it doesn't cover all possible situations. We are 
assuming that the handle can be turned to the 
left, and also that the handle is one that can be 
turned. What the algorithm does do is show the 
steps involved in opening the door. Notice that 
instructions 4 and 5 are the ones that actually 
open the door - saying 'open the door' in 
instruction 5 would have been ambiguous. 

Algorithms can therefore be used to so lve 
problems as far as programming is concerned. 
Designing good and efficient algorithms can 
take a long lime , but once mastered, will prove 
invaluable. 

We are not concerned with the designing of 
algorithms in this article, but with the way they are 
written down for use by the programmer. 

The product of writing down an algorithm for 
use by the programmer is called pseudo or 
sketch-code. They can be written down in 
English, Pascal- like code, Basic-like code , or 
your own method of writing down instructions. 

But the problem with the latter is that ii 
everybody writes down an algorithm the way 
they want to, then it could be very difficult for 
anyone else to understand it. Therefore two 
methods have been used frequently . 

The first method is to write down the desired 
processes as a series of numbered steps. 
These can be written in plain English, and allow 
the reader to grasp what the algorithm is 
supposed to do and how it does it. You can 
write down the steps in any level you desire, 
but it is best to start from the top and then work 
down to a level where you can then start to 
program. The door-opening example is line for 
small programs, but when larger problems are 
being tackled , it's best to define the algorithm 
as a number of smaller steps . The problem 
'Breakfast' shows this quite well. 

1) Get up. 
2)Wash. 
3) Eat breakfast. 
4) Go to work. 
1.1) Get out of bed. 
1.2) Put on dressing gown. 
1.3) Go to bathroom. 
2.1) Wash. 
2.2) Shave (if necessary). 
2.3) Brush teeth. 
2.4) Comb hair. 
2.5) Go to kitchen. 
3.1) Sit down. 
3.2) Eat. 

PULL OUT &KEEP 

In the box below , you 'll see 
four ways of solving the same 
problem. 

3.3) Drink coffee or tea. 
4.1) Get coat and briefcase. 
4.2) Leave for work. 

This method is fairly easy to gel used to. It is 
also fairly easy to abuse. The temptation to 
start from the lower levels and then work up is 
great. Avoid it. If you do this then you can end 
up with a mess when it comes to writing the 
final code. Working top-down is more struc· 
lured and modular. 

The first method 
(numbered 1 o to 60) is a 
simple basic program to work 
out the solution to finding the 
cosine of numbers between 
one and ten . The first line is 
merely a Remark statement , 
the second a statement to 
print on-screen the fact that 
the program will print a 
number and then the square 
root of it, the third begins a 
FOR . . . NEXT loop to 
generate th e numbers . 

The second method is just 
an Engli sh-langu age six-line 
descripton . 

The third method is a 
high-level language program : . 
the one shown in the box 
below w ritten in Pasca l. 

START 

G-C+I 

STOP 

I O REM Simple pr og ram 
20 PRINT "N", "Cosine " 
30 FORC = I TO 10 
40 PRINT C,COS (C) 
50 NEXTC 
60 END 

I ) Print message. 
2) Set count to I. 
3) Print number and cosine . 
4) Add one to count . 
5) If count less than 

e leve n the n step thr ee. 
6) Sto p. 

PROGRAM Cos ine; 
VARc ;REAL 
BEGIN. 

D WRITE ("C osine"); 
c:= I; 
WHILE c< I I DO 
WRITE (c,cos(c)); 
c:= c+ I; 

END 
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Arrays can be easily imagined as a series of rows and columns whose intersections make 
cells which can hold information, rather like letter-racks. 

ARRAVl=OR 
PROGRAMMING 
Basic supports two types of arrays 

numeric and string. Numeric arrays 
may on/yho ld numbers, while string 

arrays contain characters and can there
fore be used (by devious means) to hold 
numbers as well. 

To set up an array you use the reserved 
word DIM. You must also give this word 
values known, incorrectly , as parameters. 
These numbers refer to the size of the 
array you want to use. Such numbers are 
also called subscrip ts and allow you to 
access and manipulate the contents of an 
array. 

It is easiest to imagine arrays in the form 
of rows and columns , whose intersect ions 
make cells which can hold informatio n , 
rather like letter-racks. Another useful 
analogy is that of graph-pape r, where a 
sing le point is referenced by both an X 
coordinate (column) and a Y coordinate 
(row). Arrays can have one or more rows 
and one or more columns. A single row 
array with four columns can be repre
sented as: 

:Col1 :Col2:Co l3:Col4 
Row1: 

To create such an array in RAM you 

must give the array a name , AC$, for 
examp le . It should have a size: 
10 DIM RC$(4) 

Note that when you give DIM only one 
number it is assumed to be the number of 
co lumns and only one row is allowed. To 
create numeric arrays, you should leave 
out the $ symbol. 

This part icular DIM statemen t could be 
used only once in a program, although you 
can set up as many arrays as there is room 
for in RAM. This means that you cannot 
alter the number of rows or columns once 
the array has been D IMensioned. String 
arrays really do gobble up RAM, so keep 
your arrays as small as possible and 
CLEAR as much variab le storage space 
as may be needed at the start of a program 
to avoid 'OUT OF STRING SPACE ' or 
similar error messages . 

Toset uparrayswi thmo re thanone row, 
you need to use two subscripts, row and 
co lumn, in that order. To establish an array 
ca lled AC$, having three by five columns, 
the statement wou ld be: 
10 DIM AC$ (3,5) 

This sets up an array which can be 
shown diagrammat ically as in figure 1 . 

This sort of array is often referred to as a 
two-dimensional string array, as it must be 
accessed by two values - row and 
column. 

Each cell of a string array can be though t 
of as a normal string var iable, and can thus 
usually contain up to 255 characte rs. But 
you should check this in your Basic manual 
and by experimenting , as yo u may find 
non -referenced limitations in this area. 

To put information into the array you use 
statements like : 
20 LET RC$(3 ,5) = "PE RSONAL COM
PUTER NEWS" 

This puts the character string into that 
cell of AC$ which is referenced by the 
subscripts 3,5 - ie row 3, column 5. The 
following examp le should make this clear: 
10 DIM RC$(3 ,5) 
20 RC$(1 ,1) = "THIS IS" 
30 RC$(2,2) = "HOW " 
40 RC$(3,3) = "TO DO IT" 
50 RC$(2,4) = " EASILY" 

This gives the sort of forma t shown in 
fig ure 2. To get the information out , you can 
simply use PRINT, as in : 
50 PRINT RC$(1 , 1) 

This will disp lay the contents of the cell 



specified (ie "THIS IS'). Or you can assign 
the contents of a ce ll to a string variable as 
in : 
60 LET A$ = RC$(2,4) 

A$ will now 'contain' the string 
" EASILY". 

To use numbers in string arrays , first 
convert the number to its string repre· 
sentation: 
100 X = 99 
110 X$ = STR$(X) 
120 RC$(3,5) = X$ 

Don't forget that a string thus defined will 
have a leading space if it is positive and a 
negative sign if it's not (the length of the 
string made by A$ = STR$(9) is 2 - not 1 
as you might expect). 

Tog et numberso ut, reverse the process 
using VAL: 
200 X = VAL(RC$(3 ,2)) 

At this point it should be obvious that to 
access all the columns of a given row we 
can use a FOR ... NEXT loop either to put 
information in or get it out. Thus, if we 
wanted to see the contents of the cells of 
row two, we would write : 
400 FOR C = 1 TO 5 for all columns 
410 PRINT RC$(2,C) print contents of ro,: 
2, columnC 
420 NEXT next column 

We don't want to have to repeat this for 
every row, so we embed this loop in 
another: 
390 FOR R = 1 TO 3 outer row loop 
..................................... inner column loop 
430 NEXT R 

A string array can be used to set up a 
simple database which can be sorted and 
searched . For example , you could set up 
an array to hold record titles (column one), 
artistes (column two)andclassification , eg 
pop or classical (column three) to act as an 
index to a record collectio n. 

The simplest way to get the data into the 
array is by using READ and DATA 
statements, although you could have the 
program ask the user for the information. 
The DATA statements would take the 
general form : line no. DATA title, artiste , 
classifir:ation. · 

For example: 
5000 DATA SOC IAL STUDIES.CARLA 

BLEY.JAZZ 
5010 DATA DISCIP LINE, KING CRIM· 

SON.JAZZ 
5020 DATA VAUGHA N WILLIAMS CON· 

CERT .ACADEMY OF ST. MARTIN 
IN THE FIELDS, CLASSICAL 

Notice that you cannot put commas into 
the information within the DATA state· 
ments because they are reserved to 
separate each item. 

If we have 50 albums , the program could 
begin like this: 
10 NR = 50 :REM NUMBER OF RE· 

CORDS 
20 NC = 3:REM NUMBER OF CELLS 

PERROW 
30 DIM RC$(NR,NC):REM SET UP 

DIMENSION IN RAM 
32 REM 
35 REM** **** FILL THE ARRAY****** 

PUI.L our & KEEP 

40 FOR R = 1 TO NR:REM FOR EACH 
RECORD 
50 FOR C = 1 TO NC:REM FOR EACH 

CELL 
60 READ RC$(R,C):REM READ THE 

RELEVANT DATA ITEM INTO THE 
CELL 

70 NEXT C:REM NEXT CELL 
80 NEXT R:REM NEXT RECORD 
90 REM&&&&&&ARRAY FILLED&&&&& 

Note that line 60 is a compact form of the 
two expressions: 

Diagram I 

Diagr am 2 

Diagram 3 

... 

THISIS 
HOW 

( START ) 

NO 
~ 

!uPDATENOW I 

.-------L------. :00 NEXT CHECK: 

READ A$:LET RC$(R ,C) = A$ 
All that remains is to design a program to 

access the information in the array. To do 
this we must first dec ide exactly what 
users may be most likely to require. They 
will certainly want to be able to search the 
database for a title by a given artiste so we 
will concentrate on !his first. 

Next week we take a look at dimensioning 
arrays and continue to build up the simple 
database program. 

EASILY 
TODOI T 

YES (call sub-routine) 

... 

Codin g algorithm s is a simple job once a flowch art describ ing th e 

pro cedu re has been designed. 

,· 
" 
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I nterprete r-reported error messages are use ful in debuggi ng 
programs, but they are by no means the whole story . Erro r 
messag es can be misleading: they can point you to the line 

where the prog ram stopped, rather than the one where the erro r 
occ urred , and they can also be distinctly enigma tic. 

So no matter how good your micro 's error messa ges are , it's 
still use fu l to know a little abo ut why errors occur in the first place . 

Logical errors 
These occur when your algorit hm for so lving a problem or 
perfo rming some operation is flawed . First you should check 
exac tly what you wanted to achieve , the n go back to your notes 
- you did design the so lution befo re coding it , didn 't you? You 
mightf ind it usef ul to redesign the routine o n paper and recode it , 
then compare this 'th the section that does n't do what it's 
supposed to do. 

One easy mistake to make is to re-use a variab le name , either 
because the routine that uses it is lost in a long program, or 
because you've forgotten the exac t names you used - another 
good reaso n for having long variable names, but again 
something not usually prov ided for. It helps here to insert PRINT 
"X =" ;X state ments are relevant points in order to follow changi ng 
va lues . You can also use an extended form: 100 PRINT "LINE 
100 ,X = ";X - but renumbering will mess this up. 

Logica l errors are naturally the hardes t to give advice on , but 
here's one exa mple often seen in various forms. It occ urred in a 
progra m where, at the end , users were given a feedbac k 
message abo ut thei r pe rforman ce. If the score (SC) is taken to be 
out of 1 o, can you see what's wrong with the followi ng lines? 
1000 IF SC < 5 TH EN PRINT "THAT'S NOT VERY GOOD " 
1010 IF SC > 5 AND SC < 9 THE N PRINT"THAT'S FAIR" 
1020 IF SC = 10TH ENP RINT "THAT'SF ULL MAR KS - WELL 

DO NE" 
Obvious isn't it? (What happens if SC = 5 or SC = 9? How 

should these lines have been coded?) 
Similar d ifficulties can arise when dealing wi th the operato rs 

AND and/o r OR. If you find yourself having to write complex 

statements using these together , be careful. Use brackets to 
group statem ents and draw up a truth table if necess a ry. In 
Boolea n logic most IF statement s reduce to a basic form: , 
IF (condi tion) THEN (operation) 
eg IF (X = 3) THEN GOTO 5000 

The operation will only be carried ou t if the condition is TRU E; if 
the condition is evaluated as FALSE the opera tion will be 
ig nored. 

The condition may be complex , as in IF (X = 3 ANDY = 7) 
TH EN . . . The two stateme nts wi ll be eva luated as, is X = 3, is Y 
= 7? If both these are T RUE then the operation will be exec uted. 

In a truth tab le the poss ibilities are shown clearly: 

/ X = 31 ANDY = 71 OPERATION? 
v TRUE TRUE YES 
v TRUE FALSE NO 
v FALSE TRUE NO 
v FALSE FALSE NO 
v If we alter the AND to OR , see the difference it makes : 

v X = 31 ORY = 71 OPERATION? 
v TRUE TRUE YES 
v TRUE FALSE YES 
v FALSE TRUE YES 
v FALSE FALSE NO 
v / / / 

Setting out com plex stateme nts in detail like this should really 
be done during the develo pment phase - not used as an ad hoe 
debugging tool. 
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NISXF IN/SISK 
We give you the final word on Basic debugging, another word on numeric and string arrays, a lesson on 
getting out of a fix using flowcharta, and yet more on becoming the elegant program designer you've always 
wanted to be. 

lnthecomingweeksyou'llalsogetan introductiontothe Forthandthehigh·levelPascallanguagesaawe 
give you the answers to your questions about these Increasingly popular program tools. 
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